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Interior view of Gray County jail build in 1929

BV JEFF LANGLEY 
Senior Staff Writer

• Grax County Commissioners 
won^,*^ch a $3,594.416 surplus 
sittings a bank, because the state

• or federal government may some 
day order the county to build a new 
jail, county representatives said

The surplus county fund, called 
the Highland General Hospital 
Account, was created by the sale of 
the Highland General Hospital in, 

■_ April W79 The county hospital was 
solo n  Hospital Corporation of 

, < An^erica for $2,275.000 Highland 
r“' N^neral's land and building were 

'  §)(d to HCA later for an additional 
' $4W,000

Except for minor sums, the 
county hasn't touched the fund.

• 4 >lacing it on deposit in the First
National Bank The fund is 

' f-- invested in 90 • and 180 day 
certificates of deposit paying 

• interest ranging from 9 8 to II 4 
percent 'Previous earnings in the 
fund came from its investment in 

. ' trea^ry bills.
I'ow, the county commission has 

propcMed raising county taxes in 
1985 V by $682.233. w h ile

commissioners say they don't 
intend to dip into the $3 6 million 
hospital fund

In a budget meeting Friday. 
Precinct 3 Commissioner James 
McCracken conceded that by 
spending the lund. the county could 
do away with taxes next year and 
still end 1985 with a $950.000 
surplus

But commissioners and County 
Judge Carl Kennedy said the fund 
will be held “ in reserve. " because 
the state or federal government 
will one day order the county to 
build a new jail Having the money 
on hand to build a new Jail beats 
having to pass a bond issue or 
order higher taxes, they said 

The commissioners and Gray 
County Sheriff Rufe Jordan said it 
isn't a matter of if. but when, the 
county will be ordered to replace 
the jail built in 1929 

“ It is as predictable as more 
federal taxes It is inevitable." 
Judge Kennedy said about the 
expected mandate for a new jail 

The fund hasn't been used and 
interest earned is plowed back into 
the fund “ in anticipation of the day

that we re forced to build the new 
jail. " he said

“ If it wasn't for the sheriff we 
have, we'd already be building 
o n e . '  s a id  P r e c in c t  2 
Commissioner Ronnie Rice 

Precinct 4 Commissioner Ted 
Simmons said officials with the 
Texas Jail Standards Commission 
have told him flat out that Gray 
County gets by with the old jail 
because of Sheriff Jordan's 
“ stubbornness " and ability to 
persuade the state agency to grant 
variances for the county jail 

“ I thought we'd have to build one 
four or f iv e  years  ago. " 
McCracken said

“ We could drop the tax rate to 
zero for a year and spend it (the 
hospital fundi out through general 
revenues." he said 

But commissioners pointed out 
the trouble that Hutchinson County 
and others had in raising the 
money when the state decided the 
counties needed new jails and 
issued orders to build them 

Judge Kennedy said three black 
marks against the facility are its 
age. its design of multi - prisoner

Khadafy pledges to destroy Israel
TRIPOI4 . Libya lAPi — Col Moammar 

Khadafy. marking the 15th anniversary of the 
coup that brought him to power, pledged 
Saturday to destroy "the so-called state of 
Israel," and told Libyan pilgrims not to cause 
trouble in Saudi Arabia 

The radical Arab leader also spent much of 
his one-hour speech praising a treaty of unity 
he signed Aug 13 with King Hassan II of 
Morocco.

Moroccan officials announced in Rabat, the 
capital of Morocco, on Saturday that the treaty 
had been approved nearly unanimously 
Libya's legislature gave it preliminary 
approval on Friday

Khadafy. 42. said Hassan. King Fahd of 
Saudi Arabia and Syrian officials had told him 
that Libyan pilgrims to Moslem holy places in 
Saudi Arabia "wanted to take to the streets of 
Mecca and contrql the holy mosque "

He gave no other details, but called on the 
Libyans to behave "reasonably, responsibly

and in close cooperation with Saudi 
authorities "

Western diplomats m Libya said a plane and 
two cruise ships loaded with Libyan pilgrims 
were turned back recently by Saudi authorities 
because of suspicions that they were carrying 
arms

Khadafy, again referring to the treaty with 
Morocco, said he wanted no trouble with Saudi 
Arabia because "we are in a state whereby we 
would like to unite the Arab nation “ Relations 
between Libya and Saudi Arabia often have 
been turbulent during the past decade

The Libyan leader has failed six previous 
times to form unions or federations with other 
Arab states

He spoke in Arabic and a translation was 
provided by the official JANA news agency

Jabbing his hands forcefully in the air. 
Khadafy also vowed that “ we shall continue to 
mobilize the forces of the Arab world to destroy 
the so-called state of Israel which was unjustly

tax increase 
for pay hike

County saves surplus for jail
cells and narrow corridors The jail 
standards commission now prefers 
single - prisoner cells, he said The 
jail also lacks "all of the little 
things the state and federal 
government would like the jail to 
have." such as exercise and game 
rooms

The county has worked to keep 
the jail up to state standards, the 
judge said The effort has included 
"on • going maintenance " and the 

installation of smoke alarms and 
other safety equipment

Even though they expect the 
state or federaT government to 
issue orders ôr a new jail some 
day. the county officials all believe 
it isn't needed

"We feel our jail is adequate. " 
Kennedy said ..̂

"We have a very good jail We 
could stand some more room, and 
it has a lot of time on it." Sheriff 
Jordan said

"We're going to need a new jail I 
don't know when. " he said We've 
been talking about it for two and a 
half years"

See JAIL, Page two

BY JEFF LANGLEY 
Senior Staff Writer

Gray County Commissioners 
approved a prelim inary 1985 
budget of $4.012,428, which includes 
a five - percent pay raise for county 
em ployees, and once again 
declined to collect $5 tax on license 
tags during their regular meeting 
Friday

Commissioners will meet Sept 
11 and Sept 14 to consider final 
approval of the proposed 1985 tax 
rale and budget

The preliminary budget proposes 
expenditures of $4.012.426 in 
calendar year 1985. a $252.535 
increase over the current budget of 
$3.759.891

The county proposes to collect 
$2.655.030 in property taxes, a 
$682.233 increase over the current 
year's $1.972.797 The proposed 
county tax rate of 22 1 cents per 
$100 valuation amounts to a 29 2 - 
percent increase over the effective 
tax rate of 17 1 cents The effective 
rate is the rate needed to generate 
the same amount of revenue raised 
in the current year

If the proposed rate is approved, 
state law would allow taxpayers to 
petition for a tax rollback election, 
which is permitted when any 
governm|ent entity increases taxes 
over 8 percent

Despite that, the proposed 
county tax rate for next year 
amounts to an increase of just 19 
cents per $100 valuation over the 
1984 actual tax rate of 18 2 cents

The increase would amount to an 
additional $19 SO in county taxes on 
a $50.000 home

Th«,4682il31 pcaposed increase in 
'^property taxes isjgreater than the 
proposed $252.535 increase in 
spending, because the county 
started the current year with a 
surplus. Gray County Judge Carl 
Kennedy has said

The value of taxable property 
within the countj- in 1985 is 
estimated at more than $2 4 billion

The bulk of the spending increase 
in next year's budget would fund 
the five - percent pay raise la total 
of $92.2521 and higher payments for 
social security and employee 
benefits

The public hearings on the tax 
rate next month each begin at 9:30

a m  in the comm issioners 
courtroom on the second floor of 
the courthouse

The com m issioners voted 
unanimously to approve the pay 
hike fo r the county 's  1 1 1  
e m p lo y e e s  P r e c in c t  3 
Commissioner Jimmy McCracken 
said the raise won't improve the 
employees' standard of living.

"It's all we can do I hate it for 
the taxpayers' part, but it doesn't 
do much for the employees," 
McCracken said, adding that rising 
prices for groceries, utilities and 
other expenses "eat it up faster 
than we give it to them "

The two district court reporters, 
who are paid by the county, will 
receive a 10 - percent pay hike, as 
ordered by the district judges. 
Commissioners complained that 
even though the county pays the 
salaries, it must pay the higher 
raises ordered by the district 
judges in accordance with state 
law

Precinct 4 Commissioner Ted 
Simmons had asked that the 
court's earlier decision to turn 
down a $5 tax-on license tags be 
p laced on the agenda for 
reconsideration Simmons said 
other state officials told him the 
county should think twice about 
refusing the tax authorized by the 
state because after September, the 
county won't have another chance 
to approve it for five years.

"I'm not pro or con either way." 
Simmons said "I just thought we 
should reconsider it and make sure 
we re not making a m istake" 

"Governor White is not going to 
allow the counties to have any sales 
tax. at all. " he said 

Simmons joined the rest of the 
commission in taking no action to 
change the earlier decisiah of 
killing the permitted $5 fee for 
license tags

In o th er action  F riday , 
commissioners approved a $13,850 
bid from Hart Graphics of Austin 
for three electronic balkM counters 
to be used in the precincts in the 
November election Hart Graphics' 
bid was the only one submitted 

Commissioners also approved an 
$8.030 bid for storm windows for

See COUNTY, Page two

established on the rubble of our Arab nation “ 
He accused the United States of being "the 

leader of international terrorism" and he said 
Libya was help ing Nicaragua in its 
confrontation with U S -backed rebels 

A two-hour parade followed the speech 
Soviet-made tanks, artillery and sophisticated 
missile launchers rumbled past the reviewing 
stand on a seaside street Navy ships in the 
blue harbor sounded their fog horns as 
Soviet-made jets screamed overhead in the 
hot. sunny sky

In 1969. Khadafy. then a 27-year-old son of a 
desert herdsman, and II other junior officers 
overthrew King Idris Since then he has turned 
his oil-rich desert nation into a socialist 
"jamahiriyah, " or state of the masses 
He has been accused of using his oil wealth to 

finance terrorism, revolution and civil wars 
around the world He denies supporting 
terrorism but says he does help liberation 
movements

9
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Monday’s Chautauqua offers more for all
Thousands of Pampa and area 

residents are exin^ed to crowd 
into-CentralPapiPon Monday for 
the fluctLafinual Chautauqua, with 

events, exhibits and activities 
offering more for everyone 

The event is sponsored by the 
Pampa Fine Arts Association 

A .new area will be opened for 
children, and a new permanent 
stage has been erected for use by 
musicians, dancers and other 
entertainers

The children's Funtler will be 
available as children's events 
spread west from Central Park into 
the adjacent park, where there is 
more space and more trees 

The 4-H Top o' Texas races to be 
staged there include three-legged 
and gunny sack events and even,a 
bean-bag drop for toddlers Some 
of the races will be free 

All of Pampa's Cub Scout packs, 
under the direction of David 
Gauger, will have free Varnival 
games as their serviicp yo ject

Linda Radcliff's Cub Scout Den 410 
will operate the free bridge 
painting as a service project.

Also in the Funtier area, will be 
wagon and pony rides sponmred by 
the P a m p a  C h a m b e r  o f 
Commerce, a soft drink booth, a 
booth for leathercraft work by the 
Southern Skies Riding Club, and 
the bandaging of pretend wounds 
by Young Life Pampa Club 

P R O P S  w ill have their 
radio-operated model airplaiiM 
The Lamar Full Gospel Assembly 
Church youth will stage a IjVely 
puppet show by the bridge The 
Jeryl Vance watercolor c ls ^ ^  
also will be in Funtier land l4earo^ 
will be the United Way's free cap 
drawing, with donations accepted 

Colorful banners will mark (he 
Funtier and Carousel areas 
Pennants - color coded for each of 
the four divisions • wyi mark each 
booth The divisionf include food, 
exh ib its , d isp lays and the 
children's Carousel. '

Heading the Carousel activities 
are Martha Campbell. Elizabeth 
Connor and Lilith Brainard.

A petting zoo has been organized 
by Jeff Goodwin and Bill Kidwell 
There w ill be calves, pigs, 
chickens, sheep, goats, llamas and 
a snake. An unusual feature for 
Chautauqua will be the Community 
Day Care Center's spinning wheel, 
proceeds from which will be used 
to help build a storm shelter at the 
center.

The DATE pancake breakfast 
from 7 to 10 a m will feature "all 
you can eat" pancakes at $3 for 
adults and $2 for children Included 
are sausage and coffee or juice

There will be a ribbon-cutting at 
the new stage at 9 20 a m 
following the blessirig by Rev. 
Joseph Stabile. The Honorary 
Patron of the Fine Arts award will 
be made from the stage at noon 
The award is made by the Pampa 
Fine Arts Association board in 

^ e c o £ n l t l o i ^ ^ ^ j ^ j ^ r s o ^

organization or corporation that 
has m ade an outstanding 
contribution to the purpose or 
support of PPFA

Lee Cornelison will emcee the 
stage shows, and a trio of local 
well-known singers - Richard and 
Wanetta Hill and Eddie Burton 
will sing during intermission 
breaks

Chautauqua '84 will feature three 
bands performing free to the public 
at the stage

Adding festivity to (he Labor Day 
event will be the Mariachi Band of 
Ahiarillo. The band has been 
organized for more than two years. 
Members will be wearing native 
costumes purchased in Mexico

Johnny Florez, director of the 
band, tx ^ s  to double the size of the 
group, which has performed 
throughout the Panhandle and in 
LubbMk and Clovis, N M

Sblolsts include Juan Saavedra 
and Marla Del Rosario Other

‘̂ Ss> m .

Civic ballet members rehearse for Chautauqua

members include Joe Cano. Mito 
Manquero, Hector Gallegos, Oscar 
Rodriouez. Luis Ditz, A lejo 
Gonzales and Andres Soto 
Instruments used include trumpet, 
violin, guitar, guitarrón and 
vaguile. ______

The Mariachi Band will play 
from the stage at 11 :M a.m and 
1:30 p.m. They will serenade 
through the park in between their 
stage performances.

See CHAUTAUQUA. Page $
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obituaries
HERBERT PRIEST

SKIATOOK, Okla - Services for Herbert Priest. 
71 of Skiatook Okla brother of a Pampa resident, 
w illb e a t lla m  Monday in Skiatook 

Mr Priest died at his home Saturday 
- Survivorv include his wife of the home, three 
sons. Eric and Mark both of the home, and Harold. 
Oklahoma City, a daughter. Wanda Jo|^s. 
Amarillo four brothers Delbert Priest. Pampa. 
Jerry Priest Edmond. Okla . Dan Priest 
Sepulvada. Cali( and David Priest Midwest City. 
Okla . and a sister Mrs Thelma O Neal Nicoma 
Park. Okla

¡Htlive reiHirt
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for a 32 hoi^Qignud ending at 3 
p m Saturdav 
ERIDAY. Aug 31

Andrea Medley 835 E Albert reported a washer 
and dryer had been removed from 316 N Ward

Mary Bennett reported someone hacWorced open 
a kitchen door and entered^rhe residence at 432 N 
Wvnne in a burglary attempt 
SATURDAY. Sept. I

Alco Department Store. 1227 N Hobart, reported 
a shoplifting incident
. Curtis Mathes Home F.ntertainment. 2211 
Perryton Parkway reported theft of electronics 
from the business

Arrests
FRIDAY. Aug 31

Frank Charles Helmpw’orth 28. of Oklahoma was 
arrested in the 500 block of S Hobart on a warrant 
for parole violation

Herbert Franklin Freet. 52. of 315 S Hallar3T”No 
2. was arrested at the Hide A Way Lounge for 
public intoxication He was released on an 
appearance bond

Antonio Reyes Rodriquez 58 of Amarillo was 
arrested in the 200 block of Foster for public 
intoxication He was released on an appearance 
bond •*
SATURDAY. Sept 1

Alan A Wenta. 28 of Fowler Kan was arrested 
in the 300 blix-k of N Christy on charges of unlawful 
concealment of a weapon public intoxication and 
traffic charges He was released on an appearance 
bond

.Michael Jimmy .Martinez. 19 of 1032 Neel Road 
was arrested at Central Park for public 
intoxication He was released on pay ment of a fine

Michael J Howe 21 of Lefors was arrested at 
Alco Department Store on charges of shoplifting 
He was released-on a n>urt summons

(Amrt rejMprt

fire report

The Pampa Fire Department reported the 
following fire runs for a 32-hour period ending at 3 
p m Saturdav 
SATURDAY. Sept I

3pm  A grass fire was reported two miles west 
of Pampa on Kentucky St

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
AdnMtsioni

Debra Lombardozzi. 
Pampa

Baby Girl Lombardozzi. 
Pampa

John Morgan. Wichita 
Falls

L ^ l i e  H a m ilto n . 
Canadian

Mary Larue. Pampa 
Births

To Mr and Mrs 
Freddie Ladd. Pampa. 
twin boys

Dismissals
Estelie Britnell. Pampa 
Herschel Burns. Pampa 
Joe Bynum. Borger 
R ob ert C lem en ts . 

Pampa
Rosa Davila. Pampa 
Jimmie Davis. Pampa 
Thurm an  Dunson.

•*

school menu

Pampa
J e r o ld in e  F r i t t s .  

Pampa
Laurie Hale and infant. 

Canadian
Hazel Lamke. Pampa 
Jim m ie M ayb erry . 

Pampa
F ra n c is  M cB rid e . 

Pampa
B e t ty  M c K in n e y . 

Pampa
Brittany Miles. Pampa 
Mary Rankin. Pampa 
Mary Smith and infant. 

Pampa
A u d re y  S te w a r t .  

Pampa
Ruth Taylor. Pampa 
T re n d a  T h o m a s . 

Pampa
Richard Wilson. Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL
Not available

breakfast
MONDAY

Holiday
TUESDAY

Hot muffin, honey butter, bacon slice, milk 
WEDNESDAY

Hot buttered rice, buttered toast, fruit juice> 
chocolate milk

THURSDAY
Scrambled egg buttered toast, jelly, milk, 

applesauce
FRIDAY

Hot oatmeal, cinnamon toast, grape juice

lunch
MONDAY

Holiday
TUESDAY

Sloppy Joe French fries catsup pickle chips, 
sliced peaches milk

WEDNESDAY
Fish sticks, catsup, pork and beans, carrot sticks, 

pear half, cornbread. butter chocolate milk 
THURSDAY

Lasagna. green beans tossed salad fruit 
cocktail, hot roll butter, milk 

FRIDAY
Char patty or wiener catsup fried okra, celery 

sticks, appigsauce. hot roll, butter milk

senior citizen menu

MARRIAtJF Lie ENSFS
Jay Brian Holt and RoseMarie Reina 
Steven Alan Stauffacher and Maxine .Mane 

Howard  ̂. ,.-r
Jerry Hugh Rogers and Loretta Sue Maddox 
Michael Dean Snider and Tonya Gave Haynes 
Wesley Dale Ford and Deborah Sue Hastv 
Keith Oris Calhoun and Judy Flame Ray mond 
Kevo Farl Dallas 11 and Donna Melyndia .lohnso/i 
Ffrain Chaves Ciutierrez and Margarette Babette 

Keys
Ronald Dean Robinson and Hettv Joyce Snider 

iMiss Snider was incorrectly listed'as Hettv Smith 
in last week s report i

DIVORCES
Flwanda Sue Hicks a njtWi lliam Lee Hicks 
Sandra Kay M^^eCom and Charles Edward 

Me Broom
Fuleen Moore Doss and Gary Arnold Doss 
Lane David McNeely and Pamela Kavline 

Me Neely
Jerry Walter .Newman and Twaunah Flame 

New man
Kathy MarieOrcutt and Ly ndel Gus Orcutt 
Kathryn Dawn Garbaez and Joseph Harlan 

Garbaez Jr
(iRAY ( OUNTV ( OURT

Gerrero Portillo pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving while intoxicated and was placed on two 
years probation and fined $250 plus costs 

A guilty verdict against Lawrence Thomas 
McClure was set aside and dismissed 

A motion to revoke the probation of Wanda Lee 
Hoskins was dismissed because she h .̂d 
successfullv completed the terms of her probation

MONDAY
Holiday

'  TUESDAY
Swiss steak or tuna stuffed tomato au gratin 

potatoes, spinach butterbeans. toss or jello salad., 
butterscotch pie or fruit cup

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, 

broccoli casserole, buttered carrots, slaw or jello 
salad Boston cream pie or pebch cobbler 

THURSDAY
-••'Baked pork chops with dressing sweet potato 
patties, green beans, beets slaw or jello salad 
angel food cake or cherrv cobbler 

'■  FRIDAY
Beef enchiladas or fried cod fish french fries 

pinto bea/is. buttered broccoli toss or jello salad 
rice puddihg or fruit A cookies

minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following minor accidents for a 32 hour period 
endingat3pm Saturday 
FRIDAY. Aug 31

12 a m A 1978 Ford driven by Alan Wenta 
Fowler. Kans collided with a 1983 Ford legally 
parked and unoccupied in the 300 block of .N 
Christy Wenta was cited for failure to control 
speed and failure to show proof of liability 
insurance

8 10 a m A 1976 Pontiac driven by Brooks F’ aul 
Norman of Pampa collided w ith a 1973 Volkswagen 
driven by Hupp Eric Alan of Pampa Brooks was 
cited for following too closely

4 27 p m A Chevrolet driven by Jerry Trolin. 213 
Miami, collided with a 1975 Ford driven by David 
Jackson. 1069 Varnon Drive, at lOOS Cuyler Trolin 
was cited for failure to yield right of way from a 
flashing red light Jackson was cited for showing no 
proof of insurance

6 20 p m A 1983 Suzuki 3-wheeler motorcycle 
driven by a juvenile collided with a parked and 
unoccupied vehicle at 2616 N Evergreen No 
citations were issued The juvenile received minor 
injuries

7 15 p m A 1979 Buick driven by Sandra 
Huddleston. 411 Yeager, collided with a 1962 Ford 
driven by Ricky Annett. Pampa. at 1912 N Hobart 
No citations were issued

City briefs
7 DAY Carribean Cruise for 2 

from ABWA. Donations accepted 
■M World of Travel. Texas State 
^ t ic a l in the Pampa Mall or call 
6«9 7514

Adv
JOEY ALLEN  tonight and 

Saturday at the Cabaret 318 W 
Foster Country and Rock a Billy

Adv
CARPOOL GOING to WTSU on 

Monday. Wednesday and Thursday 
nights, beginning September 5. for 
more information call M9-258I ext 
295. during the day or 685 9250 or 
869-7250 after 6 p m  Saturday and 
Sunday

Adv
THE ROSES were red 
We won t be blue 
We still can t guess 
But we Thank You'

BAKER FACULTY
HINDQUARTER OF Beef or 

Remington Rifle from Community 
Day Care Center at Chatauqua 
Booth Donations acreni»>4 at

Citizens. First National or Security 
Federal

Adv
AMARILLO DAILY News New 

local phone number 665-6868
Adv

MOTHER'S DAY Out Calvary 
Baptist Church. 900 E 23rd is now 
enrolling for Fall semester 
Fridays 9 a m -3 pm  669-6960. 
665-4445 Enrollment limited

Adv

T R A V E L  T R A IL E R , fully 
self-contained. 28 fool, patio door, 
air with heater tape Clay's mobile 
home park, space 7 Must Sell'

Adv

HAY FOR sale 6654)587

MEALS on WHEELS 
665 1461 P O Box 939

Adv

LOST
wearing
669-2005

EAST of 
red collar

Adv

City. Boxer 
Please call

Adv

R E T IR IN G —Ja y  Johnson, with 
his w ile at right, talks to his 
f e l l o w  w () r k c r s d u r i n g  
r e t i r e m e n t  c e re m o n ie s  at 
In g e r s o ll  H a n d  F r id a y  A 
m anager in the steel plant since 
1970. he completed 45 years of 
em ploym ent with the firm  He 
and Lloyd Ginich. who had been 
with the firm  since 1947. w ere, 
honored w ith a reception in their 
honor iS ta fI photo by F̂ d 
Copeland i

I

y

County budget- Continued from Page one

the White Deer Land Museum The 
approved bid from Bill Petke of 
Amarillo was the second - lowest of

the five bids received A low bid of 
$6.025 was rejected because of 
incomplete information about the 
work to be performed

The panel approved a bid of $480 
per year to lease 60 acres of county 
farmland around the McLean 
Airport Lee Hibler was the 
successful bidder

The commissioners amended the 
county auditor's 1984 budget for the 
purchase of a $762 typewriter

No action was taken on an item to 
try to collect property taxes from 
the Rock Island Railroad Judge 
Kennedy checked and announced 
that the taxes have been paid

Commissioners also discussed a 
letter from the Roberts County 
Commissioners The Roberts 
County officials suggest that Gray

Jail needs

County be eliminated from the 31st 
Judicial District The letter asks 
for Gray County's support in 
getting the legislature to eliminate 

, Gray County from the five - county 
district Gray County, the letter 
points out. has a separate 223rd 
Judicial District No action was 
taken on the proposal, which will 
be placed on the Sept 14 agenda for 
formal consideration 

County bills approved for 
payment Friday totaled $194.046

CoDtlaued from Page one

'They're hanging on ito the 
fundi for that It's going to cost a 
lot of money.' Jordan added

The jail received its first 
• pTtSbners in May 1930. he said 
Jordan's father. Frank Jordan, a 
deputy for Sheriff E S Craves, 
helped transfer the first prisoners, 
about a dozen inmates, into the new 
facilitv

Jordan, who lives in an

apartment next to the fourth - floor 
jail, said the 1.000 - square ■ foot 
facility was designed to hold 26 
inmates in multi - prisoner cells 
Now. in compliance with the state 
com m ission 's recom m ended 
maximum of 10. the jail keeps a 
daily average of ei^ht or nine 
prisoners, he said 

The daily average shot up to 
twelve prisoners in 1983. "due to 
c ircu m sta h ees  bevjind our

control.” ' the sheriff said He said 
prosecutors were tied qjjJn the 
trial of capital cases ra.^^ong 
stretches that year ' ' ‘-r

"W e try to stay within the 
mark, he said

The sheriff said the jail operates 
with seven variances

"Our jail is a strong and well - 
kept jail I think we do a very good 

• jobof com|)lying." Jordansaid 
J

LEWIS RUN. Pa lA P i — Two 
men wanted in a spree of

kidnappings, shootings and thefts 
across northwestern Pennsvivania

Hobart Street hearin/^ set
A public hearing to discuss the 

parking and signs on North Hobart 
St will be held at 7 p m Thursday. 
Sept 6. in the City Commission 
Room at City Hall

Public Works Director Allyn 
Moore said the parking and signs 
have had an impact on a street 
im provem ent p ro jec t being 
planned ^

The Texas Department of 
H i g h w a y s  a nd  P u b l i c  
Transportation is planning a 
project to improve the street, 
which forms a part of state Hwv 
70

\
Much of the funding for the 

project IS expected from the 
Federal Highway Administration 
However. Moore explained, the 
project "may be in jeopardy due to 
the present situation of parking

and signs along the street right of 
way "

Moore said a request for federal 
funding has already been turned 
down because of the parking and 
sign protilems with businesses 
along the street

Som e a lt e rn a te  park ing 
a rran g_em en ts  have been 
suggested, "he said, with parallel 
parking being considered instead 
of the current diagonal parking in 
many sections of Hobart The 
alternatives will be presented for 
discussion at the hearing

"Public participation is needed 
to work out- the problems, so the 
s tre e t  paving p ro jec t can 
proceed. " Moore stressed 

Property owners have been sent 
notices about the hearing All other 
interested persons are also invited 
to attend the meeting. Moore said

were captured Saturday as scores 
of officers, bloodhounds and 
helicopters closed in around them, 
authorities said.

Donald F Biauce. 27. who 
a lleged ly  took two families 
hostage, shot three people and stole 
vehicles and guns’since beginning 
his four-day flight from police, was 
captured at 1:30 a m Saturday by 
a local resident who had l^pt 
watch fearing for the safety of his 
family, according to authorities

His companion. Donald Kinney. 
19. was arrested at about 1 p m in 
a wood south of this McKean 
County hamlet, about seven hours 
after exchanging shots with police 
near Lewis Run. authorities said

State and local police, aided by 
bloodhounds and helicopters, had 
‘ saturated " the area near 

Allegheny National Forest in their 
search for the pair, said state 
police Lt Harry Eliehberger 
Holiday weekend campers had 
been advised to stay out of the area 
during the manhunt

classes at Clarendon College^ 
Pampa Center will continue thru 
Friday. September 7th Evening 
registration. September 4th. 6 30 
p m -7 30p m

Adv

R E G ISTR ATIO N  FOR Fall

F IR S T  S U N D A Y , S ing ing . 
Freewill Baptist Church 2-4 p m 
326 N Rider

Adv.
VFW AUXILLARY w iijm eet at 

the F lam e Room. I'&FBday. 
September 4. 10 a m for Business 
Meeting

MR. AND Mrs Bruce Abbe are 
the proud parents of a new 
daughter. Ashley Lynn, born 
August 24 at North West Texas 
Hospital In Amarillo S**e wieghed 
3 pounds. 144 ounces

Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST ^

Variable cloudiness, slight 
chance of thunderstorms High in 
m id -8 0 s . low  n e a r  60 
Southeasterly winds 5-15 mph 
F'riday's high. 92. low Saturday 
morning. 66

REGIONAL FORECASTS 
SOUTH TEXAS Parly cloudy 

through Labor Day with scatter' 
showers and thunderstorms 
Highs in the low to mid 90s Lows 
in the upper 60s to mid 70s 

WEST TEXAS -  W idely 
s c a t t e r e d  s h o w e rs  and 
thunderstorms through Monday: 
A little cooler in northern regions 
Sunday Lows in the SOs and 60s. 
rising to the mid 70s in the Big 
Bend Highs in the mid 80s to 
near 104 in extreme southern 
regions

NORTH TEXAS -  Partly 
cloudy and warm with scattered 
a fte rn o on  thunderstorm s, 
becoming more numerous in 
southeast and northwest regions 
Lows in the high 60s to low 70s 
Highs in the mid 90s

E X T E I^E D  f^R E CAST 
Tuesday through Thursday 

SOUTH TEXAS; Scattered to 
n u m e ro u s  s h o w e rs  and 
thunderstorms Tuesday Widely 
scattered showers mainly east 
W ednesday and Thursday. 
Daytime' highs upper 60s and 
lower 90s coastal and north to the

T h « F o reca s t 8p m E D T .S u n d a y.S ep tem b er^

7 o )

7 0

8 0  
9 0

High '1 
Twmpwralurea.

m
Showars Rain Flurrias Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Cotd-v-w 
O c ç i u d a d Stationary i

low and mid 90s south Overnight 
lows near 70 northwest to the mid 
70s coastal and south

N O R T H  T E X A S  No 
s ig t i i f ic a n t  p rec ip ita t ion . . 
DaytlWie highs in the low to 
middle 90s Lows in the low to 
middle 70s -  .—

W EST TEXAS Scattered 
mainly afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms most 
sections Tuesday with isolated 
a fte rn o o n  th u n d ers to rm s  
W ednesday and Thursday.

Slightly below seasonal normal 
temperatures through Thursday 

PANHANDLE: South Plains. 
Permian Basin and Fare West; 
Highs in the mid to upper 60s and 
lows in the lower 60s.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO: Cooler Sunday 

with highs ia  the 60s and- 70s 
maupUins with upper 70s to the 
80s lower elevations. **Highs 
Monday 60s and 70s mountains to 
the 60s and 90s elsewhere.

died I 
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Physical abuse ban doesn^t stop hazing
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP ) — Students this 

weekend were mourning the death of a Texas A&M 
University sophomore as officials vowed to make 

’ sure the hazing he underwent before he died never 
happens again

. Corps of Cadets Col Donald Burton said that in 
January 1983 he outlawed "motivational exercises" 
such as those forced on Bruce Goodrich. 20 of 
Webster. N Y., but former Corps members say 
physical abuse of freshmen and sophomores is 
common.

“ It's rampant," said Jay Holland, a senior at 
Texas A&M and former Corps members If you 
want to stay in the Corps, you've got to go along."

Goodrich and his roommate. John McIntosh, were 
awakened by three juniors in their Corps unit at 
about 2:30 am. Thursday and taken out for 
"motivational exercises " that included nearly an 

hour of running, push-ups and sit-ups. officials said
Goodrich collapsed about a half-hour later and 

died at St. Joseph Hospital in Bryan, apparently 
because of a heat stroke, according to preliminary

autopsy results
College officials have refused to identify the three 

juniors involved in the incident but said the trio 
could face suspension or expulsion.

Corps freshman, who are called "fish ," aca 
required to greet every upperclassman on sight and 
must work on the university's homecoming bonfire 
Fish also must memorize a list of Aggie traditions, 
legends and other information about the school, the 
Houston Chronicle reported Saturday

"If you miss one word or get one word out of place, 
you'll end up doing push-ups all afternoon." Holland 
said

Bob Wiatt, university director of security, said the 
number of push-ups is determined by a student's 
graduation year He said Goodrich, who was 
scheduled to graduate in 1987. was required to do 87 
push-ups and sit-ups

(^avid Hatch, a former Corps member who 
graduated, said sophomores who transfer into the 
Corps undergo hazing more severe than that 
imposed upon freshman The sophomore transfers

are called " fro g s "
"Frogs get the usual hazing that sophomores 

always get plus what they missed as fish," said 
Hatch, 22

But -Student Commander Rollins said the 
exercise« help students realize their capacities.

"Our intentions are not to hurt anybody," Rollins 
said “ It's to help them see what they can do."

One common Corps practice, according to the 
Chronicle, is "quadding," in which upperclassmen 
are held on the ground outside the Corps dormitory 
while freshmen pour buckets of hot and cold water 
on them from the floors above

School policy forbids any activity that "submits a 
student to physical pain or discomfort, indignity or 
humiliation at^^ny time," said John Koldus, vice 
president for s tu o ^  services. Koldus said physical 
abuse is punishable by suspension or expulsion.

But Holland said hazing still occurs.
“ If you want to stay in the Corps and be 

commissioned into the service, you've got to do it," 
he said

said he complained about incidents in 
was hazed, but university and Corps

Holland 
which he
officials ignored him

W iatt said he is conducting a crim inal 
investigation of Goodrich's death and said he will 
present to the case to a Brazos County grand jury if 
he finds sufficient evidence. Rollins said he received 
^permission from the regents' ad hoc committee 
Friday to conduct an in-house investigation.

Burton announced Friday he has suspended 
physical training for the Corps' 2,1S0 members.

Goodrich, a former varsity tennis player in high 
school, planned to study engineering at A&M.

Texas A&M President Frank E. Vandiver said he 
talked with Ward Goodrich, the student’s father.

"M r Goodrich has hopes that the life of his son 
will produce the kind of action that we would all like 
to see We want to ensure that such an incident is not 
repeated a tt^s institution,'' Vandiver said.

Funeral services will be held for Goodrich in New 
York this week.

Astronaut’s 
hair like a 
Brillo pad

SPACE CENTER, Houston -  
Judy Resnik knew that her long. 
naturally<urly hair would "look 
like a Brillo pad " in the 
weightlessness of orbit and 
doesn't really care, but the 
astronaut's hairdresser plans a 
new style for the next voyage of 
America's second woman in 
space.

Sylvia Salinas. a~>taff member 
in the astronaut office^nd a close 
friend of Ms Resnik.jsaid they 
d i s c u s s e d  e f f e c t
weightlessness would have on her 
long hair. It was forecast that a 
lack of gravity would cause the 
astronaut's curly hair to spring 
away from her head

"I expected it, " said Ms 
Sali'v^j her she'd look
like u\j\\lo pad when she got up 
there But I think she's having too 
much fun to really care ' ’

Ms S a lin a s  sa id  the 
astronaut's hair "looks great " on 
the ground, but television views 
of Ms Resnik aboard the sl^tUe 
D iscovery shows—iie r ''cu r ls  
standing straight up and out on 
all sides

Menchaca said Ms Resnik's 
nsdural curl has an energy that 
forces the strands to stand out 
away from her head, but that 
there are styles that will control 
the springiness in orbit Judith Resnik aboard Shuttle ÔTscovery

V«/« '•

Sex counselor fired for sex crimes
ANGLETON (API — A more 

thorough background check might 
have kept the Texas prison system 
from hiring a psychologist who 
once allegedly tried to extort 
money from a Harris County jail 
in m a te 's  fam ily , a prison 
spokesman says

The psychologist. Armando 
Simon, is one of three prison 
em p loyees who have been 
suspended or fired recently after 
they were charged with sexual 
crimes involving teen-age girls, 
officials said

T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  of  
Corrections spokesman Charles 
Brown said the TDC had a 
fingerprint check run on Simon, 
but it didn't reveal that he was 
asked to resign from the Harris 
County Sheriffs Department in 
1981 after being accused of 
attempted extortion

"We ran an FBI check on him, 
but we missed this one. " Brown 
said "1 think we need to run a 
m ore th o rou gh  ch eck  on 
candidates, because anytime 
something like this happens, it's a 
bad reflection on the entire 
system "

The 33-year-old Simon, who 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  in c lu d ed  
counseling sex offenders, was 
suspended without pay Wednesday

from the Ramsey III Unit near 
Rosharon in Brazoria County 

He was charged with sexually 
assaulting a IS-year-old girl and 
was released from released from 
Brazoria County Jail on $30.000 
bond

Also charged with sexual assault 
is Simon's t9-year-old wife. 
Angela, who is free on $10.000 bond 

Simon IS accused of raping the 
teen-age girJ several times at his 
Angleton apartment, said Angletón 
Police Detective Mike Jones 
Simon's w ife is accused of 
convincing the girl to participate in 
the sex act. Jones said

A ss is ta n t H arris  County 
Attorney Billy Lee said Friday that 
an inmate's father accused Simon 
in 1981 of trying to extort thousands 
of dollars from him for helping 
write a book on his son's 
involvement with organized crime 

Lee said Simon was given the 
option of resigning or being fired 

Simon filed a lawsuit against the 
Sheriff's Deoartment in 1981

ROOFING PROBLEMS?
Call 669-9586

R «f«r«n c«s -6uarant**d

alleging he was discriminated 
against and that the department 
neglected to follow due process 
before terminating him

The suit, which is pending in U S 
D is t r ic t  Ju d ge  G a b r ie l le  
McDonald'SN.^court, asks for 
reinstatement v^ith back pay. 
$250.000 in damages and another $1 
million in punitive damages

Brown said that although 
allegations against Simon were 
overlooked because of "human 
error," he thinks a more thorough 
background check — possibly an 
in-depth interview with potential 
employees — would help avoid 
such oversights

Another Ramsey 111 employee. 
30-year-o ld  Dwayne David 
"ijum esnil. was in d e fin ite ly  
soaeende^- Aug 6 after he was 
charged with the aggravated 
sexual assault of a 13-vear-old sirl. 
Brown said Dumesnil had been

Roy F. Braswell, D.D.S.
Hours:

W eekdays 8 a m.-5 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a m -1 1 a.m 

1 700 N. CXincan— 665-8448

f,

" W H A T  W I L T  T H O U  H A V E  M E  T O  D O ? ”

"And he trembling and astonished' 
said. Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do? And the Lord said unto him. Arise, 
and go into the city, and it shall be told 
thee what thou must do." (Acts 9:6.1 
The disposition o f Saul of Tarsus, 
which prompted him to ask, "What 
wiitthouhavemeto doT' is the dispos
ition to submit to any and all decrees 
from the Lord It displayed the at
titude o f mind which consistently 
characterized this great man of God. 
Even though he was as wrong as he 
could be in persecuting the church 
(Acts 8:31, he did it because he hon
estly thought he was doing God's will 
(Acts 26:9; I T im o th y 'l:l.i) After his. 
conversion, he was just as zealous for 
the Lord as he had been against hirh.

But the important thing is that he 
was willing to do anything the Lord 
required of him. He did not question 
nor argue, but williiw ly submitted to 
the Lord's directive. For three days he

waited, without food, water or sight 
until Ananias came and told him 
what to do to be saved

Paul, (as he was called later, Acta 
13:9i recognized his own personal 
need as is expressed in the question, 
"What wilt though have me to do?" All 
of us should io ^ ,  first of all, to our 
own individual need for salvation. 
While.each and everyone is told to do 
exactly the same thing (Mark 16:16, 
Acts 2:36), still it remains entirely an 

. individual decision for everyone to 
make.

Paul also'recognized that Jesus 
Christ held the key to salvation when 
he asked "What wilt Thou have me to 
do?" Jesus Christ, alone is the way, 
the truth, and the life (John 14:6.) We 
must look to Him for the way of salva
tion. That way is revealed in the New 
Testament.

Billy T. Jones

Address all inquiries, questions or oon.ments to:

Westside Church of Christ
s»£6£S lifito Iib I222S i

THF
Restaurant
SPECIALS

•Tuesday Night*
A ll the Spaghetti Yjou Can Eat

■Wednesday N i ^ t -

Yo»iA ll the Cold Shrimp Y ou  Can  
Peel and Eat with salad 

Bar A  Potato

Í 3 .
9 5

-Thursday Night*
A ll the Catfish Fillets You Can Eat W ith  

Salad Bar A  Potato

ifigL
-HOURS-

6:30 a.m .-9:00 p.m. . 
6:30 a .m .-10:00 p.m. 
Closed ...................

. . . .  .Tues.-Thurs. 
.Friday, Saturday 

^Su^a^^^M ondajr^

2841 Perryton Pkwjr 668-70» »

Eleven Texans die 
in holiday mishaps

employeed at TDC since February 
1983

Brown said another TDC 
employee. Raul Jaime Perez, a 
guard at the Ramsey I Unit, was 
fired Aug 12 after he was charged 
with sexual assault in a case 
involving another 13-year-old girl 
Perez began working for TDC in 
February 1981. Brown said

The spokesman said he did not 
know the reason for the trio of 
alleged sexual assaults by TDC 
employees

"I don't really know why it 
happened," Brown said "But it's 
important that it d id "

By The Associated Press
Eleven Texans — at least one 

who wasn't wearing a seat belt — 
have died so far in Labor Day 
holiday traffic accidents, police 
said, nine of them involving only 
one vehicle

The DPS is predicting 54 deaths 
by the end of the holiday period 
Monday night The DPS count 
began at 6 p.m Friday and ends at 
midnight Monday 

Ruben Barrera Jr., 20. of Corous

Party loses 
ballot fight

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  A 
challenge by the Libertarian Party 
of Texas' requirements for getting 
lesser known candidates' names 
printed on that state's general 
election ballot has been turned 
down by a federal appeals court 

The Libertarians asked the Sth 
U S Circuit Court of Appeals for a 
preliminary injunction requiring 
Taxas to put their candi(iates' 

/names on fall election ballots that 
must be ready for printing by Sept 
12

The appeal was filed when a 
federal district court in Houston 
granted a motion to throw out the 
case filed by the Libertarians 
against Texas' secretary of state. 
John W Fainter Jr . and Anita 
Rodeheaver, county clerk of Harris 
County. Texas

The Libertarians, in trying to 
stop the printing of ballots without 
th e ir  c a n d id a te s ' n am es, 
sp e c ifica lly  cha llenged  the 
constitutionality of Texas law that 
bars candidates from the general 
election ballot unless:

—their party received less than 
two percent of the total number of 
votes cast in the immediate past 
governor's election or,

—their party submits petitions 
containing the signatures and voter 
registration numbers of no fewer 
than one percent of the people who 
voted in that same governor's 
election

Christi.^died at 19:35 p.m. Friday 
when his car struck a utility pole at 
a Corpus Christ! intersection.

Leroy Gallien, 45, of Houston was 
killed when his car struck a cement 
pole on Holmes Road in Houston at 
2:lla.tQ Saturday 

Kathryn Ann Taylor, 29, of San 
Antonio, died after her car flipped 
over on Interstate 35 just south of 
Jarrell, which is north of Austin. 
Ms Taylor, who wasn't weacing a 
seat belt, was ejected from the car 
in the accident, police said.

Patrick Shawn Evins, 17, of Port 
Lavaca was standing at an ' 
intersection in Port Lavaca when 
he was struck aiid killed by a truck 
at8:47p.m. Friday.

Troy Shannon Cook,^ 17, of 
Grandbury died at 8:50 p.m. 
Friday when his vehicle failed to 
n e g o t i a t e  a c u r y e  on 
farm-to-market road 1190 south 
Fort Worth in Hood County.

Mark Raymond Harper, 22. of 
Gonzales was killed at'9:14 p.m. 
Friday whep his vehicle struck a 
group of frees head-on about three 
m iles east o f ' Gonzales on 
farm-to-market road 532 

Mary Rodriguez, 28. of Odessa 
died in a one-vehicle accident 
Saturday at 12:35 a m when the 
vehicle in which she was riding 
struck a deer and roHed over.= The 
accident occurred about 14 nites 
northwest of Ozona on st| 
Highway 137 in Crockett County

Public Notices

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS 
The Board of Regents of Frank 
Phi Dip« Collage. BoxSllB, Borger. 
Texas 79007, will raceive^aealea 
bids until 10:00 a.m., 'niursday. ' 
September 13. 1984 at which time 
the bids will be publicly opened 
and read aloud, for Radio and 
Television production equipment. 
The awarding of bids will not be 
made at that time 
Specifications may be obtained at
the Busineas Office,'located in the 
Library Building on t ^  C o llie  
Campus. Each bid shall be in ac
cordance with'ipeciflcations.
The College reaerves the right to 
waive anv informalities or to reject 
any or all bids »  . ̂ .
J.84 , H-30,9-3, 19(M

N

CHA9TAÜ9UA
LABOR DAY

/

PAMPAS C E N TR A L PARK

DUNCAN STREET BRIDGE AREA;
7:10 a.m. DATE Pancake Breakfast, Coffee
7:00 a.m. Bike Tour Registration
8:00 a.In. Pizza Inn AAetric Century Bicycle Tour,

Fun Ride Begin

STAGE AREA FREE STAGE SHOWS:
9:20a.m. Blessing, Rev Joseph Stabile
9:30 a.m. Stgge Ribbon Cutting
9:45 a m. Classical Guitarist Choz
10:15 a.m. Dust Devils Gymnasts
10:30 a.m. Showcase Dancers Pampa Gvic Bgllet
10:55 a.m. Brush Arbor Meeting
11:30 a.m. Mariachi Band
12:00 Noon Race Winners & Art Patron Awords
12:f0 p.m. Madeline Graves Dancers
12;30 p.m. Tri-State Blue Grass Express
1:30 p.m. Mariochi Band
2:00 p.m. Bobby Wynne Show (Texas Swir»g BaixJ) 
3:00 p.m. Lone Star Square Dancers 
3:30 p.m. New York Cheerleaders 
3:50 p.m Selby Fiddlers 
4:(X) p.m. Kwohodi Indian Dancers 
5:00 p.m Featured Singers including: Wanetta 

Hill, Richard Hill, Eddie Burton and 
Solod Fidcflers

5:30 p.m. Benediction, group singing of "Day 
is Dying in the W « t "

Drawings f6r prizes throughout the day!

PLUS ALL THESE EVENTS AND A40RE
12:15 p.m. & 3:15 p.m. A C T  I AAelodromo N.W. Pork 
1:00 p.m. Martial Arts Demonstration S.W. Park 
24 "Children's Carousel" events 
Art exhibits artd demonstration 
20 food orxJ beverage booths 
Free pottery throwing, wotercolof, shirt painting 
United Way Cor drawing .,
Senior Gtizen's Tent
Plenty of porkirtg downtown Pompo
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EVER S TR IV IN G  FOR T O P  O ' T E X A S  

T O  BE A N  EVEN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me f
* C-, _

This newspaper is dedicated to fuinishing information to 
our readers so that they con better promote and preserve 
their own freedom artd encourage others ta 'see its bles
sings. Only when man understarMs freedom and is free to 
control himself and all he possesses can he develop to his 
utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
p>olitical grant from government, and that men hove the 
right to take morol action to preserve their life and property 
for themselves oixl others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of orreself, no more, no less..It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commandment.

Louis« Fletcher 
FViblisher

Wolly Simnx>ns 
Managing Editor

Our Opinion

These ideas may 
not be so good
Th e re  are three ideas floating around in the circles of 

government these days that sound p re tty  good on the 
surface to many Am erican citizens. But each contain 
hidden dangers and deserve careful consideration by 
thoughtful Am ericans before they rush to endorse them

Th e  three ideas are a sim plified "fla t ta x "  to replace 
the present income tax; Congressional approval of a 
constitutional am endment re qu iring  a balanced federal 
budget: and, barring such Congressional approval, the 
calling of a Constitution convention through resolutions 
of state legislatures enabling citizens to pass a balanced 
budget amendment

Now each one of those sounds like a great idea, rig h t’’ 
A flat tax would be fair and sim ple A balanced budget 
am endm ent would keep those liberal politicians from 
spending so much of our m oney And. if those rascals in 
Congress won t pass such an am endm ent, we. the people, 
w ill ca ll a Constitutional convention and pass it 
ourselves

But before you fire off a letter to yo u r Congressm an 
urging him to support those propositions, look at them a 
bit closer Rather than im p ro vin g  our situtation. they 
could result in the taxpaying public being worse off than 
we are now

Ta k e  the flat tax idea, for exam ple. F irs t of all. we 
have not heard any proposals for a true ' flat ta x " where 
e v e ry o n e  pays the sam e, am ount to the federal 
governm ent, or even the .same percentage of their 
income A ll proposals we ve heard advanced so far still 
am ount to a graduated income tax. with the amount to be 
p a id  s till determined by total incom e Th e  only 
difference is that there would be no deductions, or at 
least fewer deductions Th a t m a y or m a y not be 
beneficial to the Am erican taxpayer

But the most important thing about the flat tax idea is 
how m uch money it would raise If in approving a flat 
tax. Congress were to set a rate high enough to finance 
continued wasteful spending, the taxpayers would not 
gain a thing

As for the balanced budget am endm ent, if it did not 
include a lim itation on how m uch governm ent could 
increase spending each year, it would be of absolutely no 
benefit to the Am erican taxpayer If governm ent s only 
concern is balancing the budget, it can alw ays raise 
taxes enough to cover its expenditures

In fact, if we had a balanced budget am endm ent. 
Congress could use that as an E X C U S E  to raise taxes. 
The  argum ent would go like this: Look, we have to have 
m oney to pay for all the.se things because its against the 
law for us to ope'rate at a deficit So we re just going to 
have to raise your taxes Sorry, but that s the law

Th e re  are two big questions that should be asked 
before endorsing the idea of a Constitutional convention: 
Would It be limited in what it could do and who would 
control if"

t A e n  if a convention assembled only to pass a balanced 
budget am endment there are no guarantees it would not 
do as this country s original convention, which threw out 
the Articles of Confederation and w rote a com pletely new 
document outlining how this country w as to be governed

•Now, if delegates controlling the convention were 
citizens devoted to preStTving and extending freedom, 
that would not be bad But we all know who would control 
such a convention The  politicians A nd. if they were 
conserned with pre.serving and extending freedom , there 
would be no net*d for a constitutional convention in the 
first place The  idea of the people who govern us now 
draw ing up a new docum ent outlining how they will 
govern us in the future is frightm ng at best.

Th e  first thing we should consider when we hear 
attractive sounding ideas about changing governm ent is 
where they come from We can alm ost alw ays be certain 
if the idea comes from politicians it will not result in 
more freedom for the people It w ill result in m ore power 
for the politicians

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S
(USPS 781-540)

Walter Williams
v  ' ■ '  - v -  ■

Congress can itenege
Voltaire said. “ The art of government consists 

in taking as much money as possible from one 
class of citizens to give to another.”  And although 
there's no evidence in 1984 to dispute his 
observation, he could have made a finer 
contribution to posterity had he pointed out the 
technique for such theft: official lies. And nowhere 
has the art of government taking and official lies 
been as well - developed as in our Social Security 
program

For a long time Americans were led to believe 
their Social Security “ contributioi^ were held in 
a trust fund where they were iiuiaafM and paid out 
later That's a lie. The money paid into Social 
Security today is IM M EDIATELY doled out to 
recipients

The second lie has' to do with the word 
contributions as applied to Social Security. 
Contribution implies something given voluntarily. 
What you pay into Social Security is a compulsory 
tax; failure to pay carries a stiff fine or 
imprisonment.

'The biggest lie. which demonstrates how 
Congress preys on economic illiteracy, is that the 
employer and employee each pays half. That is an

accounting fiction; you pay the whole thing.
Here's how it works: suppose your hourly wage 

is 16.75 and SO cents is deducted to pay your Social 
Security. Your employer adds another SO cents an 
hour. That means the employer is putting out $7.2S 
an hour for your services. If the emfUoyer is to 
stay in business, you must produce at lea^$7.2S 
an hour worth of goods or services. YOU pay the 
so • called employer's share. This official lie 
pacifies Americans who are already angry about • 
paying $2,000 a year in Social Security taxes. We 
could have anti ; Social Security riots if people 
knew they were really paying the whole $4,000.

These lies, and others conceal the fact that 
Social Security is a Ponzi (pyramid) scheme on 
the verge of collapse. To be successful any good 
Ponzi scheme requires a ready supply of new 
participants. Congress' recent inclusion of some 
federal workers and non - profit organizations has 
!just about exhausted that supply.
• Every once and a while Reagan tries to 
forthrightly address the problem, but he's beaten 
tack. This year he correctly said Social Security is 
a tad deal for the young since they will never get 
tack what they put in and by 1990 they will be

paying in $8,000 a year. He was tad - mouthed! He 
responded to the political licking by proposing 
raises in Social Secu^itjr |nfla,Uop, i^djystments. 
This wi(s a mistake.''

People say Reagan wants to eliminate Social 
Security. He can't, but Congress can, as pointed 
out in a Cato Institute study by Peter Ferrara. A 
1980 Supreme Court case, Flemming v. Nestor, 
rules, “To engraft upon the Social Security system 
a concept of accrued property rights would 
deprive it of the flexibility and boldneij^ in 
adjustment to ever • changing conditions which it'' 
demands" That means, as Justice Hugo Black 
lamented, that Congress has the power to renege 
on Social Security despite your faithful payment of 
taxes

There'ye been several sound proposals to end 
our Social Security crisis, but there's a 
particularly good one for an election year. It is 
unconstitutional for government to refuse to make 
good on its debts. Write your congressman apd 
demand he or she introduce legislation making 
Social Security equivalent of a U.S. debt 
instrument. He won't do it, but it will bf amusing 
to hear the excuses for not doing so.

M lu ing Your Dally News? 
Dial 69-2S2S Before 7 p.m. 
Weekdays. 10 a.m. Sandays
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Lewis Grizzard

Don Ï  miss Old Faithful
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PA R K -They 

told me about Old Faithful, the world-famous 
geyser that is the main attraction of Yellowstone 
National Park, when I was a kid in school, but I 
hadn't been that impressed

So every hour on the hour this hole in the group 
spews out a lot of steam and hot water

That% a big dealT Rock City and Disneyland 
certainly had been on my list of things to see once I 
could afford to see them, but Old Faithful wasn't 
anything I ever thought I would be writing home 
about

My traveling companion had a different idea 
about Old Faithful, however.

“ People come from all over the world to see it," 
he had explained to me. “ We're crazy to come this 
far and not get a look at i t "

We were staying at the Signal Mountain Lodge 
in the Grand Tetons National Park, north out of 
Jackson, Wyo My companion suggested there 
was still plenty of daylight and we should drive 
farther into Yellowstone to see Old Faithful. I 
checked the map It was a 120-mlle round trip.

“ You want to drive 120 miles througluvilderness 
'to  see Some hot water and steam?" I asked him

again. “ Why don't you just turn on the shower and 
close the bathroom door?"

^ He responded by questioning my patriotism, 
and the next thing I knew I was deep into 
Yellowstone National Park, where there are bears 
that eat people, on my way to see Old Faithful.

We arrived just after 8 o'clock.
“ We've come all this far and the thing might not 

even go o ff," I said.
“ That's why they call it 'Old Faithful,’ ”  said my 

friend. “ It always goes off "
“ You can't count on anything anymore,;; I said.
I wasn't making that up. Old Faithful, since it 

was discovered in 1872, has been erupting roughly 
every hour and 80 milliorr people have come to 
watch.

Since an earthquake in Idaho last year that 
measured 7.2 on the Richter scale, however. Old 
Faithful has gone as long as minutes between 
eruptiom. It would be just nty.luck, I figured, to 
come that far and have thê  darn thing decide to 
take the rest of the night o({.

Diere must have been 3,000 people sitting on 
benches waiting for Old Faithful to do its thing, 
which it never seemed it would do. I went to get an 
icecream.

Fed’s ‘help’ hurts hirmers
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BY THEODORE G. SHAD JR.
Most people know that farming and food 

production are America's oldest and largest 
industries. But America's farmers are in deep, 
deep trouble. Tragically, their problems are 
directly traceable to misguided efforts by the 
federal government to help the agriculture 
industry

For example, in just one year U.S. farm 
subsidies more than doubled from $10.6 billion in 
fiscal year 1982 to $218 billion in fiscal year 1983 
This later figure amounts to four times the 
national average through the 1970s. These 
subsidies, which were supposed to increase farm 
income, have had a completely opposite effect.

During the four-year period 1978 through 1982, 
while subsidies quadrupled, net farm income 
shrank more than 22 percent. This decline has 
been Specially dramatic since 1979 when U.9. 
farmers earned $32.4 billion. Since then net farm 
income is down nearly 40 percent to $19.9 billion.

At the same time, American agriculture is 
losing its share of the world market to foreign 
compeititon Agricultural exports for PY  1983 
came to about $34 billion. 21 percent below FY 
1982's figure (rf $43.8 billion. This erosion has 
actually been aided and abetted by U.S. farm 
polioies Government price supports have raised 
U S. prices to foreign buyers tbat other 
agricultural exporters have been willing to 
undercut

The tradition of government intervention 
and u gement of jhe farm sector, whatever its 
good intentions, cannot Justify the continued and

expanded role of the government in agriculture.
While it may be appropriate for the government 

40 monitor soil erosion and farm water supply 
problems, the federal government should not 
attempt to shield the agricultural sector from the 
effects of marketplace competition.

The collectivized farms of the Soviet Union 
stand as a tragic testament to the devastation that 
results from absolute government control. Yet, 
today U.S. farmers are being forced to surrender 
an ever increasing measure of their economic 
freedom. The market distortions caused by 
arbitrary price supports and production quotas 
penalize farmers and consumers alike. Farmers 
whose crops are purchased by the government

Needle points
If anyone else even faintly worried that 

people who go to conventions and wear 
those siliv hats are the people who choose 
the country’s president for the next four 
years? ' '•

A D em ocratic  vice presidential 
candidate shouldn’t have to pay 40 percent 
of income to the government. But neither 
should anyone else.

The Washington Post reports that 
RonaR? Rcaaan' nominated L.
Prey to a Judgeship on the D.Cr^Sburt of 
Appeals. You can’t accuse Reagan of

i

Today in History
Today is Sunday, Sept. 2, the 

246th day of 1984. There are 120 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history :
On the morning of Sept. 2, 194S, 

local tim e, Japan form ally 
surrendered to the United States in 
cerem onies aboard the USS 
“ Missouri" in Tokyo Bay. World 
War II was over.

On this date:
Five years ago: Hundreds of 

pepple in the Dominican Republic 
were reported killed in the wake of 
Hurricane David.

One year ago: Secretary of State 
George Shultz charged the Soviet 
Union with covering up details of 
the downing of the South Korean 
jetliner. (At this point, Unsy^iets 
had yet to a ck n o w led ^ j^ P  had 
shot down the plane.)

T o d a y ' s  b i r t h d a y s  ; 
Author-conservationisV Cleveland 
Amory is 67. Wyoming Senator 
Alan Simpson is S3. Football star 
Terry Bradshaw is 36. Tennis star 
Jimmy Connors is 32. Actress 
Linda Purl is 29.

trying to enforce his own views through 
this guy on the bench. Frey belongs to tne 
National Coalition to Ban Handguns, Legal 
Aid Society of D.C., Nationâi Abortions 
Rights Action League and Planned 
Parenthood.

WritiM about arms-talk negotiations, 
Henry Kbsinger says he sees no point in 
opening talks on outei: space in the middle 01 an e le c t io n  cam paign  when 
bipartisanship may be lacking. Heck, isn’t 
isn’t the middle of outer space where most 
campaign activities occur. ?

“ You might miss iL ”  said my friend.
“ So ru  see the highlight film ," I replied.
When I  came back with my ice cream. Old 

Faithfjul was)still smoking a little steam, but that 
wassboutM. <

'The rest of the crowd showed no signs of 
impatience, however They remained quietly 
apprehensive, their cameras poised.

And then...and then, it happened, at maybe a 
half past 8. -

There was steam, and then more steam, and 
then there was a roar and I think the ground 
trembled and Old Faithful belched forth with a 
boiling steam column of water that reached more 
than 100 feet into the sky.

The crowd gasped in awe. The explosion went 
even higher and higher, and when it finally ended 
a few minutes later, the crowd fell silent for a 
moment and then burst into spontaneous 
applause

Later, as were were driving in the darkness of 
the park, my friend asked me how I felt when I 
saw Old Faithful come through for her audience.

“ Proud to be an American, ’ ’ I answered.
. Ican’texplain why. Youhadtobe there.

have no incentive to observe the economic 
signposts of the market. Crops taken off the 
market in order to prop up the prices are 
unavailable to consumers who are often 
hanl-pressed to pay grocery bills inflated by 
government price management.

If the American farm economy is going to return 
to prosperity at home and competitive strength in 
the world market - place, the government role in 
agriculture must be dramatically reduced. The 
Reagan administration’s central goal for farm 
policy has to be a return to reliance on the market, 
in farming, as in every other industry.

Shad Is presideat aad chairmaa of Lon Ana 
Foods, lac., of Opeloasas, La.
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The Tri-S tata  Blua Grfaa 
Exprau trill perform for an hour 
begiiming at 12 30 p.m. The band 
haa been playing for 10 years, and 
four of the original members are 
still with the group. They have cut 
an album t it l^  "Blue Grass Seed" 
which w ill be availab le at 
Chautauqua.
‘ The group has performed twice 

at the Cowboy Hall of Fame, at 
Funfest, bluegrass festivals and 
many places in Oklahoma. They 
perform'annually at the bankers' 
convention in Clarendon and at the 
Am arillo National Bank lOK 
Classic. They also have made a 
televison commercial for the First 
National Bank of Amarillo.

The Express instrumentalists 
are Jim Holmes, bass: Wayne 
Tolbert, mandolin: Ed Maxwell, 
banjo, and Bill Smith, fiddle, all of 
Amarillo, and Eudell Gifford of 
Lefors, guitar, providing the five, 
instruments making up the 
standard bluegrass band.

Bluegrass music ean be traced to 
the hillbilly string bands of the 
IKO’s and 1930’s. The father of 
bluegrass. Bill Monroe, listening to 
the hillbilly bands ^  Kentucky, 
learned to play the fiddle from his 
parents, the guitar from a black 
musician, and learned gospel 
singing in a church choir.

He formed the unique and widely 
imitated style now known as 
bluegrass. The name comes from 
the band Monroe formed in 1938, 
The Bluegrass Boys.

The other band to be performing 
is the Bobby Wynne Show and 
Texas Swing Band.

The W)mne Show will feature big 
band music, with some older 
country sounds. "Th e Bobby 
Wynne Show is strictly a Texas 
swing hand," said Wynne, who has 
been leading bands for 25 years. 
"T h e re  w ill be some Hank 
Thompson and Bob - Wills, along 
with Tommy Dorsey and Glenn 
M iller.”  He also promises a 
rendition of "Hello Dolly”  with a 
Louis Armstrong twist.

The Wynne band has been 
participating in the concerts at 
Amarillo parks this summer. 
Instrum ents include drums, 
saxophone, lead guitar, bass, 
trumpet and steel guitar; all the 
m em il^a lso  sing.

Oth^rmembers include Delbert 
Trew, Tommy Hadaway, Lee 
Barlow and Jerry Duggin. Wynne 
is from  Pampa, with other 
members from Am arillo and

Alanreed. -
J esse  N e w le r ry  w ill be 

coordinating 26 display events, 
with everything from antique cars 
to voter regisTatlon and solar 
heating. The Mirtial Arts will give 
fo rm  and b oa rd > h reak in g  
demonstrations under the direction 
of Sang Ju Chs from 1 to 1:45 p.m. 
In the southwest area of the park. 
The Kwahadi Indian Dancers from 
Amarillo will perform in the same 
area at 4 p.m.

Jackie Kastor has more^han 30 
exhibitors Many of them will be 
g iv in g  live  dem onstrations, 
including pa in ting, po ttery  
making, stained-glass work, 
leathercrafts. woodwork, model 
ship building and carving. Women 
will be tatthM, crocheting, knitting 
and doing stitchery.

Faustina Curry has planned food 
booths ranging from hot dogs and 
Slush Puppies to watermelon and 
Mexican food such as burritos, 
tacos and nachos. There also will 
be soft drink booths manned by 
Boy Scouts in each park area, 
Funtier, Carousel and the stage 
area.

Sam Goodlett will have his 
staging crew in action; they will 
help block the streets on the north, 
west and south part of the park 
area for displays and to enable 
exhibitors to unload.

Booth check-in and unloading 
sites will be at the corner of Sunset 
Drive and Cuyler fdr exhibitors 
and at the comer of Georgia and 
Cuyler at Mary Ellen for the 
children's Carousel and food 
booths. All booths must pick up 
their authorization pennants at the 
check-in booths.

Sue Cree, Judy-W hite and 
Elizabeth Hurley will have more 
than 75 gifts from merchants and 

'individuals that will be given away 
in a draw ing at the stage 
throughout the day. Donations of $1 
may be made to PFAA members or 
at the stage atui bridge PFAA 
booths.

PFAA booth chairman Cile 
Taylor has made colorful aprons 
for salesmen to wear.

Maps of the area will be posted at 
the stage and bridge into the 
Carousel area. (A  copy was 
published in the Sunday, Aug. 26. 
issue of The Pampa News.) PFAA 
board meinbers will be throughout 
the park Mrving as guides; they 
will be wearing PFAA ribbons.

Lost and found will be located at 
the stage.

Letter to the editor
To the editor,

r  On Friday, I called the city 
engineer. Mr. Moore, about my 
driveway at 445 Hughes Street. He 

* said he would call this week and 
come out and look at the problem. 
Mr.-Mdore called Wednesday, Aug. 

. 29. about 9 a.m.
Mr. Moore said he was out to look 

at my problem this morning. I 
asked why he did not knock on my 

• door and talk to me. He stated he 
had other things to do. Mr Moore 
did not have the guts to talk with 

- me. ^
The stupidity of the engineer whb 

designed Hughes Street caused the 
problems,* which also exist on Pitts 

'• and Gjraham streets.
After 20 years of neglect of city

R E A D Y  FOR M ONDAY • 
Four Pampa youQgsters help 
in putting up a -banner- 
indicating Funtier. a new 
section tar children to be 
a d d e d  to  th is  y e a r 's  

'Chautauoua on Labor Day. 
From left are Em ily Connor. 
N ic i Lom bardozzi. Evan 
Conner and Bill Campbell. 
The Funtier area adjacent to 
Central Pa rk  will feature 
races, carnival games, bridge 
painting, wagon 'and pony 
rides and other activities 
a im ed  m a in ly  fo r  the 
enjoyment of children. (Photo 
by Deborah Hendrickj
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streets, the elected officials are 
blaming the home owners.

Mr. Moore stated my approach 
to my driveway was too high. He 
did not say the gutter was too low 
or the street was too high.

If I put cement 10 inches wide, 
four inches deep with drains 
running through the cement he will 
take it out. And if I replace it again, 
I will go to jail when I refuse to pay 
his bill for the removal of the 
obstruction in the gutter.

Mr. Moore will not admit the 
engineer's construction of the 
street was wrong, it ’s the fault of 
the home owners and taxpayers, 
who are wrong. In the end, we will 
have to pay.

HAROLD ENGLE

f  ^

CLEAN PAM PA—These litter 
barrels will be distributed 
throughout Central Park to 
help keep the city clean during 
Monday s Chautauqua. The 
barrels were provided by the 
Top ‘O Texas Kiwanis Club, 
with Genesis House residents 
doing the artwork and placing 
them in the park. Shown, from 
left, are Doug Flewelling, 
John Anderson and Henry 
Montalvo distributing the 
barrels. (Staff photo by Ed 
(Copeland)

Notice
Dr. Julian !V1. Key anncnmces his retirem ent 
from  fam ily practice effective Nov. 1, 1984.

Please make arrangements to have your m edical 
records tran s ferred  to another physician.

S incerely,

Julian M. K ey ,  M .D .

£  * Beat the Airline Hassle ^
JL * Fly 300 Miles Per Hour In

OGR TURBOCHARGE TW IN  *
or SINGLE ENGINE #

$  Fully Insured • Air Taxi Air Ambulance - Air Freight ^

* Pampa Flying Service *
^  L.W. "Cap" Jolly Moi. Virgil Ackfeld, Reg. ^
5  665-1733 669-9369 J
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AT SECURITY FEDERAL
YOU CAN GET A lOAN 

FORANYTHING.
lh a t ’s right. Security Federal is lendinfi*m()uey for nearly 

anything you can think of getting. Cars, boats, education, 
home entertainment systems — any t hing you need!

Consumer and personal loans are just another o f the full 
rangQ of services you can get at Security Federal.

And here’s something important. If you have another ac
count at Security Federal» such as Securit y Checking, you can 
qualify for a lower loan rate! It’s another benefit we offer our 
customers. ,

So whatever you need, come see us. 
We’ll do our b^st to help ŷ ou get it!

SecurityFederal
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAMPA, TEXAS; 221 N Gray • (806)665 2326
_____  _ -i— ^

MrmlM -r FSI.K  ' • A n  Kqiial ( >p|M«1unUy la-n<l..r
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Southwestern Beil Telephone 
Company has announced the 
withdrawal of its application for 
option^ local measured service 
now pending with theBublic Utility 
Commission. ‘ •

In taking the action, the 
company cited the need to consider 
issues raised by customers and to 
allow more time for an in-depth 
study of pricing for local telephone 
service

Local measured service is a 
billing system in which customers 
would be charged according to the 
number of local calls placed rather 
than a flat monthly rate.

“ This request does not mean 
Southwestern Bell is backing away 
from the difficidt issue of how we 
price our service,”  said Larry J. 
Alexander, vice president-public 
relations. “ Today, providing local 
exchange service is our primary 
business and the rate we charge 
must now cover the costs-if we are 
to keep providing the kind of 
dependable service customers 
deserve. But more importantly, we 
must offer rate options that meet 
customer needs.”

Alexander said Southwestern 
Bell plans to form an advisory 
panel r e jir e s e n t in g  Texas 
consumers and organizations who 
have expressed interest in the 
pricing issue. Leaders from the

CERTIFICATION— Lal^ratoy personnel at 
Coronado Community Hospital show the 
accreditation ce r tif ic a te  -the lab has 
received from the College of American

Pathologists. Shown are Dr. Joe Lowry, 
pathologist and director of the lab; chief 
technician J o y . Evans and Gene Reed, 
administrative director of the lab.

Coronado laboratory 
receives accreditation

A P P O I N T E D  — Dav id  
Hayaes has been appointed 
vice president and branch 
m a n a g e r  of  S h a m r o c k  
Savings for the Wheeler  
Coanty region. Haynes, a 

<^rendent and native  of  
M cL ean ,  was previously  

, employed with the Amerioan 
National Bank of McLean as 
assistant vice president of 
conunercial loans.

The laboratory at Coronado 
Community Hospital in Pampa has 
been a w ard ed  a tw o-year 
accreditation by the Commission 
on Laboratory Accreditation of the 
College of American Pathologists 
(C A P ), a fter a recent on-site 
inspection
"CCH's lab is the only lab in the 

Texas Panhandle, outside of 
A m a r il lo ,  to* r e c e iv e  the 
certification, according to Dr. Joe 
Lowry, pathologist and director of 
the lab.

John. K. Duckworth, MD, 
chairman of .the commission, 
advised Dr. Lowry of the national 
recognition and congratulated him 
and his staff oh the “ excellence of 
services you are providing patients 
and their physicians.”  
s The lab at CCH is one of 3,000 
CAP accred ited  laboratories 
^ ionw ide
R e c o r d in g  to Gene Reed, 
administrative director of the 
laboratory, the sU ff at CCH had to 
answer about 2,000 questions in one 
day during the inspection, 
evaluating the lab in various

sections such at hematology, 
c h e m is t r y ,  b lo o d  b a n k ,  
m ic ro b io lo g y  and o v e ra ll  
administration. *

The inspectors examined the 
records and quality control of the 
lab for the preceding two years, as 
well as the education and 
qualifications of the total staff, the 
adequacy of the facilities, the 
equipment, laboratory safety and 
laboratory management.

The nationwide standards are 
used to provide uniformity and 
excellence in labs across the 
country, according to Dr. Lowry.

He explained that about 20 to 30 
percent of all tests done in the lab 
are done for quality control to
maintain the high standards-----

The inspection itself is one of the 
most rigorous a laboratory can 
experience, Lowry said, and may / 
require up to a year of advance' 
preparation by the staff 

The C o llege  o f American 
Pathologists is a national medical 
specialty society of physicians 
certified by the American Board of 
Pathology. ....

AMERICAN CANCER
s o a E rr

P h a rm a cy  'ÿ 
Footnotes j.
by Roger A . D avis

LOW ERING CH O LESTER O L
For years, we have been tiearing 

about the importance o f reducing 
our intake of cholesterol. A new gov
ernment study has now confirmed it. 
I f  you change your diet, you may ac
tually reduce your risk o f heart at
tack. Those with abnormally high 
blood-cholesterol levels can cut their 
heart-attack risk in half by follow
ing a special diet combined with 
drug treatment. In the ten-year 
study of 3806 men aged 36 to 59 (all 
with abnormally high cholesterol 
levels), researchers gave half the 
subjects a cholesteroMowering drug 
ca ll«! cholestyramine. A ll fonowed 
low-cholesterol diets. The results: 
For every 1S( drop in cholesterol, 
there was a 2‘lt fall in the risk of 
coronary heart disease.

Proper nutrition is important^ as a 
consideration in the maintenance of 
a healthy body. Too often adults and 
youngsters alike to do iwt take the 
time to eatHt'propef. 'AufriMonally 
bgjanoed meal. To help insure that 
tte  body receives the necessary nut
rients to insure its proper growth 
and development, vitamins should 
be taken daily. A t BAB PH A R 
MACY, we have a fine line of quality 
vitamins. Visit us soon. W ere lo-* 
cated at Ballard A Browning. Hrs: 
9-6Mon.-Fri.,9-4Sat.Tel. 6W-5788

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
O  665-5788

phcirmaci]
Csra Csalir

120 E. Browning 665-5788

Diet may play as large a role in lower
ing choleticrol as drug therapy.

/
$0

T h e  f e d e r a l  t a x e s  

y o u ’ l l  p a y

o n  s o m e  i n v e s t m e n t s .

Tax frtH' Municipal Bonds offt'r a solid 
rate of return on which you will pay 
no federal income taxes. Noiu'. For all 
the details, ciill me todii>

Tom Byrd 
(Limited Partner)

317'N. Ballard 
665-7137

• «pth SKM<f<«nk«wMoiFfel*tie*CAi»eiAhe"

A paint sale for 
people who make sure 

( they get 
what they paint for.

This sale is fo r people w ho appreciate the 
best. Right now, the best costs less for 

inside and outside your home.

W§tfhid0  '  Interior Lattic Flat 
Wall Pamt
• (k>as on easy fast—lass spatlar when 

you rotl ft on
• Great coverage and h»dir>g—only one 

coal for most /obs
• Super washable ar>d duraPia -lasis 

almost i¥wce as long as most other 
premium latex wall paints

• Wide color seleciion *1199

Sun-Proof" Latai Flat Houaa Paint
• Excellent durabtMy end adhesion
• Resists craching. peelir>g and flakir>g
• Ideal IOf*new or repatnt work
• Excellent color reterttion
• Easy, smooth apphcaiion
• High hKltrvg and coverage
• Resulting pamt fHm is mildew resistani 

for Its own protection
• Wide color selection

Gol $
' Lo*Luatre Latax Enamel

• For doors trim, woodwork and 
kitchen bathroom or hallways where 
frequent washir>g is required

• Great coverage and hiding—only one 
coat for most |obs

• Easy to appty^easy ctean-up with soep
and water ^

• Wide colof selection ^  1  J L  ^  Q

1399
o«<

* Wbft* And «••dy mti«d cekv« onlyCuWotT) CONH8 •••gNiv high»«

Sole Ends S«pt. 22, 1984

P itU b ttrg b ’ P a ln u  
make painting 
worth the effort.

MORE STORE-WIDE SPECIALS

ORAY’S OECORATINQ CENTER
m s.1 i-mt

American 'Association of Retired 
persoik,M AI^) and tke League of 
Unitf^ natfn-A mérita Citizens 
(LULAC) already havrIndicated 
they will serve on the panel.

Invitations will be issued to other 
leaders and experts in this area in 
the coming weeks, according to the 
company.

Southwestern Bell reaffirmed it 
committement to offer pricing 
options, including some based on 
telephone usage.

“Customers are asking for more 
choices. They want the freedom to 
select m ore -th an  a'^'alngle, 
take-it-or-leave:it rate.”  Alexander 
said. “ But providing choices won't 
be easy because we have a century 
of flat-rate tradition. That’s why, 
frankly, the rhetoric becomee so 
emotional on this issue."

"The panel's mput win oe a part 
of the company’s considerationa in 
proposing future pricing plans,”  he 
concluded.

ENROLL NOW!
/

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANYTIME 
YOU NEED IT FOR A FULL YEAR!

$ 3 2 0 0  Individual M em b e rsh ip

^ 4 3 ^ ^  Household Membership

Now  you can enjoy the peace of mind and sense of 
security from knowing that you or any member of your 
household will have expert paramedic ambulance 
care available anytime you need it, anywhere in the 
Pampa area.

RediCare will provide you with this service for a full 
year for a one-time annual membership fee of only 
$32.00 per individual or only $49 (X) for your entire 
household

RediCare is e community service program offered 
by Pampa Medical Services (P M S ), an organization 
providing paramedic ambulance service to the city.

Membership Closes September 30

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Mail Application & Payment to

PAMPA MEDICAL SERVICES
P.O  Box  9 f7 5 . Amatile. TX 79T05

Name, .Date o( Birth,

Address

City_____

Phone__

. State. -Zip.

. No of Telephones.

Major Cross Streets ____________________ _______________ _

□  $32 Individual Membership □  $49 Household Membership

Full name and dale ot birth ol each family member other than 
myself to be incfuded on this membership who live at the above ad
dress

Name Date of Birth

If additional space-js required please attach a list 

Method of Payment:

□  Personal Check □  Money Order □  MasterCard O  Visa

Card No ___________________  Card E »pires ____________ ______

Your Medicare N o ______________________________________________

Spouse's No _______________________________________________1

Other InsurarKe Co ___________________________________________ _

Spouse's_________________ _̂_______________

If Group Policy 

Through What Co t  

Spouse's

Policy No ________

Spouse's________

Address To Send Insurance Claim 

Yours ___ ._______________________

Spouses

Is your family covered urxler yourpolicy’  

Does yoor spouse have family coverage?

□Yes Q N o 

□Yes □ N o

I authorize the release ol any medical information necessary to pro 
cess a claim I hereby authorize payment to be made directly to 
Pampa Medical Services

Signature. . Dale,

MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT;
I hereby apply for membership in the Pampa Medical Services 

(P M S.) RedCare program I understand that the annual member- 
shf) lee ol $32 per indtvidual or $49 per household provides 
amergerxty ambularxte service (arxt/or non-emergerxty ambulance 
service authorized by a physician), within the P M S response area, 
to ma and to nriy household* members listed on this application, at 
no additional cost to me. frorn the date that P M S receives the ap
plication until September 30, 1985 .....

I also understand that this membership permits P M S to collect 
directly from any insurance'  cornpany or third-party agency 
whatever payment benefits may be available, but that I wn not be 
held liable lor any deductible or non-covered charges disallowed 
by the Insurance company or third-party agency. I agree that any 
such payment benefits that might be paid d s e ^  to me or to a 
household member KxAjded m this membership shall be tender^ 
to P M 8. immediaiety upon receipt thereof /

I further uixlersland that this membership is non-refundat96 and 
non-frarWvable. J  <
’ A ’household' «  defined as husband and wife, or singw parent, 
end their children urxler the age of 21 living at the s4me address

For Furthor Infonnlmon on Momboroh^, CoK 685-2544

\



1 Soviet leader still 
not seen in public

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The last 
time Konstantin U. Chernenko, 
the Soviet leader, was seen in 
public was July 13. Two days 
later, according to Tass, he left 
for his vacation.

He has not been seen in public 
since and speculation is growing 
a b o ^  the health  o f the 
TS-veiy’ -old K rem lin  chief.. 
Qiemenko previously had been 
re p o r ted  to be su ffe r in g  
respiratory problems.

On July 13, ^  m et' in the 
K r e m l i n  w i t h  U . N .  
Secretary-General Javier Perez 
de Cuellar, The session was 
photographed and the picture 
published

There has been no official 
report that he has returned his 
vacation, but he was rumored to 
have gone to  a Moscow hospital 
in early August for medical 
treatment.

While previous Soviet leaders 
have used their long summer 
vacations to entertain visiting 
dignitaries at their Crimean 
resorts. Chernenko has not been 
reported to have followed this 
cuktomthis year

Western diplomats in Moscow 
say they have not received any 
independent confirmation, of 
reports thaf Chernenko's health 
has deteriorated But they note 
that strict Soviet contrbi of 
information makes it difficult, if 
not impossible, to verily such 
reports

“ It's something we are all 
watching very closely,’ ' one 
foreign pditical specialist said.

C h e rn e n k o , lo n g - t im e  
Communist Party ideologist, has 
been at the Kremlin helm for less 
than seveiymonths. He succeeded 
Yuri V. Aiidropov, who had been 
in office for only IS months 
following the death of Leonid I. 
Brezhnev on Nov. 10,1M2.

Andropov’s long absence from 
public view before his death in 
February fu e led  suspicion 
among Kremlin-watchers who 
w ere unab le to  con firm  
Andropov's failing health when 
those reports began surfacing 
last fall.

There have been no diplomatic 
visits since Chernenko tegan his 
vacation July 15 that would 
demand his appearance. Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko has 
received several foreign visitors, 
including former U.S. Sen. 
George McGovern in July.

But events like the opening 
ceremony of the Friendship 'S4 
games might have been expected 
to draw Chernenko's attendance. 
He missed it, but five other 
Politburo members attended, 
including Mikhail Gorbachev the 
man many consider the No. 2 
man in the Kremlin.

Official Kremlin spokesmen 
have repeatedly said they “ have 
no in fo r m a t io n ”  abou t 
Chernenko's health or when he is 
expected back at work.

Memorisi service held
PAMPA NfWS S»»u.v, Satw.mb.' a. l««4  7

Relatives mourn K AL victims
M AN G H YAN G  G A R D E N S, 

South Korea (A P ) — In a driving 
rain from a leaden sky. South 
Korea held a memorial service 
Saturday for the 269 people killed 
one year ago when a Soviet Jet 
fighter shot down a commercial 
Korean airliner.

About 900 relatives of the victims 
came to these gardens 50 miles 
south of the capital, Seoul, for the 
service and . dedication of a 
twin-towered, granite monument 
to the dead. Officials of Korean Air 
— formerly Korean Airlines — said 
the mourners included about 160 
family members from 15 countries.

An estimated 1,200 people, 
including Korean government 
o f f ic ia ls ,  m em bers o f the 
diplom atic corps and others 
huddled under umbrellas in front of 
the monument as a military band 
played funeral music and hymns 
that included “ Nearer My God to 
Thee.”

A Buddhist monk, a Protestant 
pastor and a Roman Catholic priest 
offered prayers for the dead.

The service at Manghyang 
Gardens, a burial place for 
Koreans who died overseas, was 
the first major observance in South 
Korea of the shooting down of 
Korean Airlines Flight 007 on Sept. 
1, 1983, as the plaen flew from New 
York  to Seoul by way of 
Anchorage. Alaska.

The anniversary of the incident 
was subdued, in contrast to the 
world outcry and protests one year 
ago. ,

South Korea has said it will still 
press for compensation from the 
Soviet Union, Iwt will also seek to 
develop unofficial ties between 
Seoul and Moscow.

The two countries have no 
d ip lom atic  re la tions . E Ptn  
unofficial sports and scientific 
exchanges were ended after Flight 
007 was blasted fromthe skies near 
Soviet-held Sakhalin Island.

The Soviets have rejected all 
demands for compensation.

The Soviets claim the plane, 
which strayed off co^se.'was on an 
espionage mission, in collusion 
with the United States. South 
Korea and the United States deny 
this.

After the speeches and prayers, 
family members filed past an altar 
before the monument, offering 
flowers and burning incense. 
Several Korean women appeared 
near collapse as they were 
escorted from the altar.

In the Sea of Japan, 79 relatives 
of 21 victims — 20 Japanese and 
one Korean — took part in a brief

18 House members claim 
legal exemption on finances

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rep. 
Geraldine Ferraro, whose vice 
presidential campaign has been 
dogged by her responses on a 
financial disclosure form, is one of 
18 House members who this year 
claimed a legal exemption from 

* having to reveal details about the 
f i n ) ^ s  of a spouse or dependent 

ItHerviews with 16 of the 18 — or 
. their spokesmen — show some 

members are uncertain over what 
they need to disclose about their 
families. At least four of them 
claimed exemptions for items they 
did not have to disclose anyway.

While Ms Ferraro. D-N.Y., 
continues to maintain that she 
meets the three tests - the law 
requires for an exemption, three 
members of the group have either 
dropped the exemption claim or 

. * say they will do so soon.
Rep. Tom Kindness clearly 

remembers the post-Watergate 
. days of 1978 when Congress 

wrestled with the touchy question 
of whether members should bare 
^ i r  financial souls to America 

, ' “ I do recall being generally
concerned they were creating 
problems for people to deal with 

. down the r o a d ,"  the Ohio 
Republican said last week.

That road has run straight to 
1984, causing criminal problems 
for Rep. George Hansen, R-Idaho, 
and well as the political ones 
bedeviling Ms Ferraro 

. Hansen faces up to IS months in
prison and a 640.000 fine after being 
convicted by a federal jury last 
April for filing false financial 
disclosure statements for the first 

. three years following enactment of
the 1978 Ethics in Government Act.

More recently, Ms Ferraro's 
histonic campaign has been 
haunted by financial questions that 

( partly center on her refusal to list 
;  the assets, lia b il it ie s  and

transactibns of her husband, real 
estate dealer John Zaccaro, on her 

. congressional disclosure forms.
Exemptions claimed by other 

\ members covered such things as
V U.S. savings bonds purchas^ for

children and a wife's bank account 
* worth $1.200. None of the items

approached Zaccaro’s net worth of 
$3 million that Ms. Ferraro 

. • excluded from her report.
The ethics law says that to 

qualify for >an exemption, a 
 ̂ . member must have no detailed

knowledge of the spouse's holdings, 
have no part in their acquisition 
and receive no benefit from them.

It also says there is no need to 
disclose a spouse's personal bank 
account if it amounts to lead than 
$5,000 or anything about the 
spouse’s finances if the couple was 
legally separated or divorced 
within the reporting year.

Kindness was one of the 
members claiming an exemption 
for information he did not have to 
report. He was divorced in 1983. “ I 
always approach these things with 
an abundance of caution.“  he said.

On Aug. 6. after Ms. Ferraro's 
exemption was questioned. Rep. 
Norman Lent, R-N.Y., filed an 
amended statement listing assets 
of his wife. Barbara Morris. The 
ethics law allows valuation in 
broad ranges. Lent valued her 
holdings at between $35.000 and 
$145,000

“ He still felt he was qualified 
(for the exemption), but because of

questions concerning others he 
filed the amendment," said his 
spokeswoman, Stephanie Taylor.

Rep. Barbara - Boxer, D-Calif., 
said she checked the exemption 
box “ as a precaution in case my 
spouse had made any investments 
tlu'ough his law firm of which I was 
unaware”

F IR E W O O D
FIR EW O O D

Contact „

Bob Crippen
YOUR O A K  DEALER

SiACC 1973 
WOOD LOT B22 EAST FOSTfW

Place Your Order Now 
665-7159 or 665-5232

MAKE MONEY 
SAVE MONEY

Enroll in the H&R Block Income Tax Course now. 
Moke money during tax time. Comprehensive course 
taught by experienced H&R Block instructors begins 
soon in your area. Send for Free information.

Classes begin Sept. 6, 1984 and will 
be held in the H&R Block Office,

612 W. Francis, Pompo, Texas
7.S CEV*s AwardMd

(û)ntoct
300 W. lOtli in Amorillo, Texos, 79101

HAR BLOCK
WHO COULD BK A  BCTTKR 

INCOM E TA X  TKACHKB7

Pleose send me Free infornnation about your fox preparation course, 
and Flow I con make money.

Nome ................................................................................. ’..................... ...
Address ..................................................................................
G ty  .............................................................................................................
Phone ............... ....................  ..................................
State ......................................................................................................
Zip ....................................................................................

T
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED  TO 

A SEMINAR SERIES 
B Y

SHEARSON LEHMAN/AMERICAN EXPRESS
August 28: Your Alternatives in Fixed 

Income investments 

September 4: Uncommon Values in 
Common Stocks

September i l :  lVhat*s Your Relationship with 

the IR S ?

^  7:30 P : M :  .
Coronado Inn  Pampa, Texas

SemfOuk
i-»oosn-is7s

memorial service on a ferry near 
where the plane was downed.

Soviet warships were visible it  ̂
the distance as the families threw 
overboard flowers,, candy, fruit 
and other offerings to the dead at a 
point about 29 miles northeast of 
the Soviet Union's Moneron Island.

After arriving at the designated 
qiot, the ferry’s horn sounded 
three short blasts and family 
ntembers gathered on the main 
deck for the service.

“ How are you. father?”  asked 
M ei, ' the sobbing. i9-year-old 
daughter of Tokuhiro Osaka, a 
restaurant owner who died aboard 
the flight. “ Please tell mother not 
to work so late into the night. We 
are so lonely  without you, 
especially duringdinner” -.

“ We cannot forget the anger 
against the Soviet Union and the 
d ^  sorrow you left behind." said 
Kazuo Kono, father of the late 
actress Tomiko Kono.

Israeli agreement nears
TE L  AVIV , U rael (A P ) -  

Yitzhak Shamir, the caretaker 
prime minister, and Labor Party 
leader Shimon Peres hope to form 
a bipartisan government at their 
next meeting Sunday, but both men 
said they still differed on bringing 
Jordan into the Middle East peace 
process.

Shamir, of the right-wing Likud 
bloc, indicated in an Israel 
television interview broadcast 
Friday that he disagreed with

P e r e s ,  t h e  p r i m e  
minister-designate, on making 
peace overtures to Jordan.

“There are diplomatic initiatives 
that are not agreed”  between 
Labor and Likud. Shamir said 
“ These will not be taken. I can add 
that everyone knows that the 
period we are entering will not 
bring these initiatives. “

Ariwd if he meant negotiation 
with Jordan. Shamir said, “ For 
example."

LUMBER & 
HOME CENTER

B a t h OPEN 
UBOR 
DAY 
8-4

Thru Sunday. 
September 9.

X

$20*<•»V tOOsqM
Self Sealing Fiberglass ^
ROOHNG S in g l e s
Sdt sealing, class A' lire rated 20 year 
pro-rated warranty Choice o< stock 
colors '

REDWOOD DECK LUM BER

2"x4"x8'_________

2 "x 4 'x l2 '-_______ ^4 ^1

2"x6"xl2'. 

4 "x4"x8' _ ^61

Kraft Faced
FIBER G LASS IN S U LA TIO N
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Dei 1114

White Surrounder Surface Slider w/light V A N ITY
T U B  W A U  K IT  B A TH  C A im E T  FA U C E T
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H O USE P A IN T W A LL P A IN T

14»?
|7ilM|
1 Liter Hot or Cold 
Stainless Steel
V A C U U M
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PRESIDEMT1AL YACHT—The former presidential 
yadt, the Sequoia, makes its way out of Motiawk, N.Y., 
recently along the Barge Canal headed for Albany as

part <A a national tour. Ttie tour begkn Feb. 1 from 
Washington, D.C., and is scheduled to end there Sept. 15. 
(APLaserphnto)

Mexican government battling drug trafficking
By CARL MANNING 

AsMclaled Preat Writer
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  For 

years. Mexico has been a source of 
marijuana and opium to the United 
States, but the government, 
mounting what one drug agent 
caUs "a  war without end.”  is 
waging an uphill battle to wipe out 
the illegal crops for good.

U.S. officials say Mexico once 
was the No. 1 supplier of marijuana 
to Americans, but the bottom fell 
out o f the market when the 
government in 1974 began spraying 
the plants with herbicides — 
notably paraquat and 2-4-D.

Despite the fall from notoriety as 
the No. 1 supplier, drug cultivation 
has remained a persistent problem 
and officials estimate that 10 
percent of the marijuana smoked 
in the United States comes from 
Mexico

‘ ‘ They are grow ing more 
marijuana than before, but we are 
destroying more than before also," 
one Mexican drug agent said. “ It is 
a war without end.”

President Miguel de la Madrid 
has made the anti-drug war a 
m a j o r  p r i o r i t y  o f  h is  
administration On July 27, he went 
to Sinaloa — a key drug producing 
area — to announce he was 
ordering drug agents to redouble 
their efforts

He said the possibility exists for 
a resurgence of drug trafficking in 
Mexico because of the economic 
crisis here

Since 1963. Mexican officials 
have been working closely with 
U.S. drug agents, whose main role 
is to exchange information with 
Mexican authorities and lend 
technical advice. U.S. agents are 
forbidden from taking part in drug 
arrests and have no arrest powers 
in Mexico

Agents last year destroyed about 
25.000 plants covering 6.000 acres, 
along with nearly 184,000 pounds of 
harvested m arijuana It is 
estimated that more than 700 tons 
of marijuana grows annually in 
Mexico, primarily in the states of 
Sinaloa. Guerrero and Oaxaca

The agents have been doing even 
better in their war against 
red-flowing poppy plants, from 
which come opium, heroin and 
morphine

‘This year, the government has 
destroyed more than 28,000 poppy 
plants covering nearly 5,700 acres, 
along with 20 pounds of opium, 
another 20 poun^ of morphine and 
40 pounds of heroin. Last year, 
agents destroyed 28,840 poppy 
plants.

More than 3.200 people have been 
arrested this year on various drug 
charges and agents vow they will 
exceed last year's record of 4,744

A gen ts  com b in e  modern 
techniques such as surveillance 
with airplanes and helicopters, 
old-fashioned police work, and a 
little bit of luck. When needed, 
army and navy units are called in 
to help.

The southern state of Oaxaca, 
the No. 1 marijuana-growing 
region in Mexico, has been the 
focus lately of repeated drug raids 
and aerial spraying to kill the crop 
because it has been an area long 
neglected by authorities

In July, agents destroyed 12 tons 
of marijuana in Oaxaca — the 
largest single destruction of the 
illegal weed in the nation's history 
— after the fields were spotted by 
a^nts in an aircraft on a roqtine 
patrol.

Later, another 170 acres of 
marijuana and 12 acres of poppies 
were destroyed by 130 federal drug 
agents, m oving in with 20 
helicopters and four airplanes.

The same month, government 
agents arrested four Bolivians who 
were caught smuggling 33 pounds 
of cocaine behind tiM linings of four 
suitcases The arrests came after a 
customs inspector noticed white 
powder leaking from one the bags, 
prompting fu r ^ r  checking.

Drug agents estimate nearly 50 
tons of cocaine each year move 
through M exico from South 
America, most of it destined for the 
United States.

Most drug smuggling into the 
U.S. is by boat or aircraft The 
desert areas just inside Arizona. 
New Mexico and the Big Bend area 
of Texas are favorite landing spots 
of airborne smugglers because of 
the sparse population and few 
patrols by American authorities.

Much of the marijuana and 
poppies has been grown for 
generations by campesinos, or 
farmers, who find cultivating the

SOUTHW EST
B U S IN E S S  M A C H IN E S

726 N Hobart • Pampa, Texas 79065 
806-665 5719

Blake a Liide Decision.
GM  Toshiba's ppw BD-3301— The Smaller 
Wonder.
Giet 12 copiea per minute, edge-to-edqe 
oopyinq oo any paper, and advanced 
fibm optics J .plus lots more for lots 
leas— all in only 54 lbs.
Toshiba's new BD-3301. It's a Uttle . 
decision for big performance.
Seed , today. --------- -  -

T O S H IB A

crops the best way to earn a few 
pesos to feed their families.

According to a report by the 
R om an  C a th o lic  B ish op s  
Conference for the Southern 
Pacific area, "international drug 
gangs”  are forcing thousands 
poor farmers in Oaxaca and 
Chiapas to cultivate hundreds of 
thousands of acres of marijuana 
and poppies

The bishops said the problem is 
com plicated by the lack of 
governm ent support for the 
impoverished farmers

Dr. L.J. Zachry
Optometrist
669-6839

Combs - Worley Building

Notice to Veterans
Memory Gardens of ^ampa, Inc. will give each 
Honorably Discharged Veteran who does not al
ready own cemetery proper^) a $300 lot for the 
"One 'Time Only” Perpetual Care amount required 
by Texas Ldw (For lot mowing forever) Plus $1.00 
the total cost is $32.50. Call now for your Veteran’s 
Lot at 665-6481 or 665-8921 for (retails or mail 
coupon for information.

Memory Gardena o f Pampa, Inc.
P.O. Box 1972

Pampa, Texas 79065 _________________

Name: ..................

Address: ___ ; ........

Phone: ....................

Vet, Service Number: 

Date of Discharge: .

Special Notice
To the Hundreds o f fam ilies who have 
pi^chased the New Garden Lawn Crypts, 
^ e  vaults are now being delivered and 
completion date of the first 300 crypts is 
schooled very soon.

M E R V S ^ i r S
2 0 %  off Playtex® 
Beautiful Ones'” 
brand new bra
The shlmmery, stretch cups give you a 
smooth look. Delicate lace medallions 
make this Playtex* bra simply pretty. 
Combined with the comfort of a Cross 
Your Heart* design this is a bra you 
must try. And right now, our special 
introductory sale price is 20% off. 
White: 34-36A and 34-38B.C.
Beige: 34-36A, 32-38B, 34-38C;
Will be 12.50 after Sept. 23

V

9.99 ^  .

O -

-Prices effective Monday, September 3 through Saturday, September 22
Shop Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 9:30 • Closed Sunday 

Open Labor Day, September 3 ,9  a.m. to 9 p.m.

Amarillo, Westgate Mall, 1-46 at Coulter St.
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Reattaching limbs tough surgical job
f>AM>>A NiVv^

y<U R T  J. REPAN8H EK 
iM  Preti Writer 

MOftGANTOWN. W.Va. (AP) — 
Dr. Da\id Laboaky can tell in 
•econds whether the veins he's 
pieced back together will work, but 
it takes months after he reattaches 
human limbs before he knows 
whether the nerves have mended.

“ You can tell right away if 
you’ve done it right," the surgeon 
says of the vein splicing, because 
the blood “ either flows or it 
doesn't.”

But nerves in an amputated limb 
regenerate at the rate of just one 
millimeter per day, so'tt can take 
months before improvement is 
noticeable, Labosky said.

Labosky and Dr. David Fogarty 
head West Virginia University 
Hospital's microvascular surgery 
teams that reattach hands, feet, 
legs and arm s severed  in 
accidents. In recent weeks the 
doctors reattached a Preston« 
County man's arm that was cut off 
with a power saw and sewed a 
Cumberland, Md., woman's left 
ring finger back on.

Before Labosky, a 37-year-old 
orthopedic surgeon, came to WVU 
fro m  th e  U n i v e r s i t y  
Pennsylvania in 1980, no one at the 
Morgantown hospital had the 
experience needed to perform such 
surgery.

Nine months after Labosky 
arrived, he was presented with one 
of the toughest cases he’s had to 
handle. Five-year-old Dennis 
Courtney had lost his left arm when

4 -H  C o m e r

he walked into the path of a pickup 
truck. .____

“TIuU was I  toMghle, because his 
arnt was nppedt o ff," Labosky 
recalled.

But the success of that operation 
and the ensuing publicity led more 
emergency medical service squads 
to begin taking special care of 
severed limbs, making more 
reattachments possible, he said.

“ Back then, we were having 
trouble with people treating the 
amputated part properly," the 
surgeon said.

Doctors have apprwimately 6-10 
hours in which to act if they are to 
have a chance of success, he said. 
If the detached limb is packed in 
ice while en route to the hospital 
the time is closer to 10 hours, 
Labosky said. If not, then it’s 
closer to six, he said.

Another factor is which limb has 
been severed, the doctor said.

“ If somebody cuts his arm off at 
the forearm, there is a lot of 
muscle in the forearm and that 
muscle will die quicker than any 
other tissue in the amputated 
part,”  Labosky ^ id . "Because 
there aren't any muscles in the 
finger, there is considerably mclre 
leeway”

The surgical reattachment 
teams go into action as soon as the 
hospital's eniergency room is 
notified that an amputee victim is 
en route.

In the emergency room, Labosky 
examines both the limb and the 
patient to determine whether

reattachment is worth attempting.
“You have to describe to the 

patient Just what you have to do," 
he said. The surgery, the lengthy 
hospitalization and the pain 
involved  a ll are explained, 
Labosky said. '

Patients also are told that the 
procedure is by no means 
guaranteed to work — there is 
always a chance that the muscle 
damage is too extensive. If the 
reattachment fails to “ take," the 
limb must be surgically amputated 
later.

Labosky said he won’t attempt 
reattachment if he sees too much 
muscle damage or is worried that 
dead tissue will send poisons into 
the patient's bloodstream.

“ As a surgeon, you have to niake 
a clinlchl Judgment. You can't, just 
because the patient wants you to, 
endanger his life."

The surgeon also stresses that a 
reattached limb will never be 
“ normal."

“ For all practical purposes, if 
you cut something off and put it 
back on, it's not going to be 
n o rm a l,”  he sa id  f la t ly .  
“ Sometimes, you just have to. tell 
the patient that you don't think it'd 
helpto put the limb back on."

In the operating room, the 
d o c to r s  a re  a s s is te d  by 
microsurgical technicians and 
residents.Once the cleaning of both 
the amputated limb andN^je 
remaining stump is completed an  ̂
the bones lined up, the team begins 
the painstaking task of matching

V

By JEFF GOODWIN 
and TANYA MORRIS 

County Extension Agents 
DATES

Sept. 3 — Top O’ Texas 4-H Club 
booth at Chautauqua.

Sept. 4 — 7 p.m.. Gold Star 4-H 
Gubmeeting. Courthouse Annex.

Sept. 4 — 7:30 p.m., Grandview 
4-H Club meeting, Grandview 
School cafeteria.

Sept. 6 — 3:30 p.m.. Baker 4-H 
Club meeting. Baker School 

. cafeteria.
44KCLUBS ORGANIZING 
INJEPTEMBER

If  you a re  in terested  in 
participating in the 4-H and you 
haven’t in the past feel free to call 
the county Extension office at 
669-7429 and we will get you 
involved with one of the nine 4-H 
clubs in Gray County. *

The usual meeting times and 
places for the clubs in the county 
are:

Gold Star 4-H Club, first Monday, 
7 p.m. at the Courthouse Annex.

Top O' Texas 4-H Club, first 
Monday, 7 p.m.. Courthouse 
Annex.

E.T. (Extra Terrific) 4-H Club.
Ysecond Tuesday, 7 p .m .,‘ Mary 

\ Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ.

N orih s ide 4-H Club, third 
Thursday, 7 p.m., St. Vincent's 
School cafeteria.

P.L.C. (Pigs, Lambs and Cattle) 
4-H Club, fourth Monday. 7 p.m.. 
Courthouse Annex.

4-Clover 4-H Club, second 
Wednesday,.3:30 p.m., McLean Ag 
Building.

Grandview  4-H Club, first 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Grandview 
School cafeteria

Baker 4-H Club, first Thursday, 
3:30p.m., Baker School cafeteria.«

Lefors 4-H Club, third Tuesday, V 
vp,m,, Lefors Senior (Wizens 
Center.
POOD AND NUTRITION

PROJECT LEADERS
A leader training for all 4-H Food 

and Nutrition Project Leaders will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 10 in the 
Courthouse Annex. The Sept. 6 
session has been cancelled.

We will be using and discussing 
the new project leader guides and 
planning the Foods Project. We 
expect a tremendous turnout and 
look forward to a successful Foods 
and Nutrition Project. This year's 
project theme is "food and fiber.”  
4-H PROJECTS:
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

4-H, the youth development 
program of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, offers exciting 
projects and activities for every 
young person between the ages of 9 
and 19 who has a curious desire to 
learn.

4-H encourages learning by doing 
and provides citizenship and 
leadership skills. 4-H wants to 
involve all youth — rural, urban, 
surburban, teens and pre-teens and

FAM ILY  
RESTAURANT  
123 N. Hobart

EVERY SU N D A Y  IS STILL

SENIOR C IT IZ E N ’S D A Y
Your choice o f meat, three 
vegetables, rolls, drink and 
even dessert for all Senior 
Citizens is value priced at .

Adults - $3.99 (drinks extra) Under 12-V  ̂ Price

$ 0 9 9

S r  Under S-Free

j
(̂ (lUZcil oj- ^iPamjia-

iS oJc 1 3 7 S  - 7<^o(>3 60<f-2Q2S

The Bible Church of Pampa presents 
Dr. Richard Seume, Guest Speaker 

at our 1984 Bible Conference 
Saturday & Sunday, September 8 & 9

Regular Conference Sessions:
§atur(day ................  7:30 p.m.
Sunday ...................... 10:00 a.m.

...........11:00 a.m.
....................... 6:30 p.m.

Special 
Session 
Women with 
Mary Seume:
Sunday, September 9, 
3:00 p.m.

Dr, Richard Seume, 
Chaplain,

DoMat Thootogical Swnioary

. Mary Seume 
Dean o f Women, 

Oolos Thaotogteoi Saminary

Everyone is Welcome! 
300 W. Browning

and reconnecting nerves, veins, 
arteries, tendons and iigaments.

In some cafes, the doctors must 
take muscles from other parts of 
the body to reconstruct those in the 
limb that have been destroyed, 
Labosky said. „  ,

- Recovery periods are long, and 
there often are months of 
rehabilitation, but attempting 
reattachments usually is better 
than giving up in favor of a 
prosthesis, he said.

"Prostheses aren't as good, as a 
rule, as the part you can put back 
on," Labosky said.

Please,,.OONIORIVE DRUNK

ClareneJon Collese

from all races, creeds, ethnic and 
economic backgrounds. 4-H youth 
learn, work and play together.

In 4-H, young people can learn 
ahow to make things, grow things, 
take care of things and repair 
things in a wide varieity of 
projects.

And the great part about the 
whole program is that the 4-H 
youth can select what they want to 
do. Projects Include things such as 
w ildlife, entopmologyr animal 
science, beef cattle, horse and 
pony, dog care, plant science, 
gardening, home economics, foods 
and n u t r i t io n ,  c lo th in g , 
au tom otive , b icy c le , sm all 
engiaes, electricity, personal 
d e v e lo p m e n t, c it iz e n s h ip , 
leadership and public speaking.

4-H has a lot to offer. If you want 
to get involved in an action - 
oriented program, this is the time 
to join 4-H. The new 4-H year 
begins this month so join now and 
get in on all the action.

Larry D. Gilbert 
Director P A M P A  C EN TER

900 N. Frost 
806-665-8801

WORDS TO LIVE BY V

F U N D A M E N T A LS
O F

PETROLEUM
t

Geology, Leasing, Drñling, Production, 
Pipeline, Processing, Refining, Marketing

'  C LA R E N D O N  COLLEGE 
P A M P A

13 WEEK COURSE BEG IN N IN G  
SEPTEMBER 13 

7:00 P.M.

[ Enrollment Now I
Glosses Limited T o  45  |

Book & Tuition $50 

Spionsored by Pampxa Desk & Derrick Club

:adio/liaeK

LAH»
Clock Radio With Backup

Chronomatic*-233 by Realistic

2 7 ® / «

Off
2788
■ ■  m  Reg. 37.95

- Wake to AM/FM radio or buzzer alarm. 
Hi/k) dimmer display. Battery backup if 
AC fails. Battery Sentinel* LED warns of 
weak backup battery. #12-1540
Backup banery extra

AM/FM Cassette Recorder i
SCR-8 by Realistic*

H E

•90
15095

Reg. 249.95

USEVDUn

Powerful 10-watt amplifier with 6" woof
ers and solid-state tweeters for superb 
stereo sound. Auto-Search Music Sys
tem. AC/battery operation. #14-778
Baneries extra

Phone With Auto-Diaier
OUÓFONE*-140 by Radio Shack

< 4 0

5995
Reg. 99.95

I One-Buttón Oieling o f Up to 32 Numbers 
■ Programntable Tone or Pulse Dialing

Tone or pulse dialing allows non-tone 
lines to access services reguiring tone 
signals. Simple plug-in hookup. For desk 
or wall. #43-294 F C C  registered 
Not tor com or party-line use.
Memory backup batteries extra

FM Wireiess intercom
SELECTaCOM* by Realistic

*60 69§?.Reg.
129.95

V,

3-Way Tower Speakers
Optimus* T-120 by Realistic

Half 
Price
89%
Reg. 179.95 Each
Buy two for the 
regular price of 
one! Features 10” 
woofer. 5" mid
range, 1” tweeter, 

Ganuine bass port. SSVs x 
Walnut 12V2x11V2r 
Veneer #40-2047

Portabie Muitiband Radio
DX-66 by Realistic

Cut
2 9 M »

14995
Reg. 69.95

Six bands! Hear AM/FM. VHF-Hi plus 
three shortwave bands on 3-26 MHz. Morv 
tor planes and local control towers on the 
106-136 MHz aviation band. AFC for drift- 
free FM. /tC/battary operaHon. #12-767

Just plug stations into AC and talk! Two 
channels let you talk to one station with
out disturbing the other. FM and squelch 
cut noise. #^214 ,

LCD Digitai Muitimeter
By Micronta**

i +'1

Cut
3 3 %

39 9 5
Reg. 59.95

21 ranges. Measures 
AC and DC volts,
AC and DC mil- 
liamps, resistance. 
“Beep" continuity 
indicator. With test 
probes. #22-191
eattoriM «xtra

M8.a:

Scientific Calcuiator
EC-499 by Radio Shack

29^'Off

Rag. 27.95

Save $8 on this 50- 
function calculatorl 
Ten or 8<Jigit man-. 
tissa, six levels of pa
rentheses. Retains 
memory even when 
power it "ofT . With 
ballBry

( ? i q 6 p

l O

f?:

■'ty J
Iw  ■■

Check Your Pliona Book for lha I
A DIVISION OF TANDY bonPONATION

...... Ill... I . lli.ll
aUMÉdii

caajAt «  a MMot ANA al (

■"ME!

I Store or Daalar Naarwal Vbum
PNCCS APPI.V AT FMmC <WINa STOWS AND DCAkSnS
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Map o f Monday ’s Chautauqua activities ^

c. C

c 13

B a llo o n  
A .H . o n ly ,  
w ea th e r  
p e r a i t t i n g • U ï t é¿ e r

D6

Sixicial Ev«DÍt 
I DATE Pmc*k« n  J»ryl Váne* w«t«rcolor 
LU PI«»« Ina Blka Tour 
IV Sift«« achodul«)

C 7

C 6

e s

F 10
C 20

FOOD
FI Ctrl Scout Cotton Candy 
^.Ifrtl^ditt Sra. Mtaroelon 

j y  \* Jri. nacho«
FA Boy «Saoot eoka 
F5 Shrlokrtk Bar-B-Q «andw.
FÍ k.T.Che^laador« frito pla 
F7 Stop S^^r« «now eon««
P8 XI K l  Alpha prataala.

(roovaro.loolAld 
F9 Dull Davii« clnnanon roll« 
rioaJth Cant. Forua lea taa <
FH Aaar.Dlatat«« Aa»popcorn 
F12 Hoaaaada braada 
F13 Paapa Fina Arta hot doga 
FIA Optlalat hoaaaada lea eraaa 
F15 Xiwanla Eva. aliMh puppiaa 
F16 St. HatShaws Dav School 

8auaaga->on«a>«tlek 
F17 lion Lutharan laaonada 
fib Altruaa fruit on «tick, 

aquaw broad
F19 Klwanla Noon haaburgara 
F?0 El Major taeoa.burrito«

©
E20

CAROUSEL
Cl Girl Scout nacklacaa 
C2 Junior Laagua fiahing 
C3 .ACE dunking board (a).

button «achlna (b)
CA PraaSytarlan confatti «gga 
C5 Eaalay Patting Zoo 
C6 DECA wood aculptura 
C7 Cift«d>Tal.aatad face 

painting . hat aaking 
C4 Frland« of Library atory 

tailing
C9 Childran'a Chapal on Wheel« 
CIO PFA Bridge Art with 

Cub Scout AIO 
Cll Laaar Coapal Aaaanbly 

puppet «how 
Cl2 CoaauAity Day Care 

«pinning whaal 
C13 Touag Lira Art Achaa 
CIA Southern Sklaa Rida Club 

laathareraft
C15 AH race« '/
C16 Chanbar of Coaaarca wagon.

carouaal ride«
0 7  Dual Davila tranpolloa 
ClB^Drug Free Touth buapar

•tiekara.crayon«
C19 Lafora Boy Scout pillow 

fight
C20 AH aandcaatles
C21 ACT I ACTION ahow
C22 Matt Paraona,clown
C23 Girl Scout Saokey the Beer
C2A-Optlal«t football throw

OISFLATS
D1 C7 I aalodraaa 
D2 .laaeo wagon »buggy 
D3 National Guard 
DA Antique car«
D5 United Way ear drawing, 

slid« show 
D6 Madleal Sarviea 
D7 Pa«pa Fine ArtSpChau.ahlrt 

eaabarahlpa.poetry booklet 
OS Paapa Civic Ballet aaabar-

«hip« ]
D9 j Ault.baakata.atuffad

anlaal display n i
DIO LaLaeha I  Children« Nutrition ̂  
Dll Focus Magasina
D12 Board of Realtors fingerprint«» 

voter registration ^
01} «BPH co^book., '
DlA J. Har^taxtild painting .D15 Meals Whaal« Senior Citi 

rest\ant 
D16 J.Sackatt pottery throw 

(Participation booth)
D17 White Dear Lands Husaua arrow* 

head aaking with C. Hicks 
D10 Cray County React‘Taan 

I  Muscular Dystrophy 
D19'Rotary fila season tickets 
020 Paapa Polle« lalghborhood 

Watch infornation

<p P a 1

C e r ê t f ÿ S ' L
B15C 3

F 2 ,3

I » 7 - 1 0  a .H

D2
D 1

E l 7 'Nj
C 2

D 8
EL8 C21

Q9

F 20a:t^o?r»8

1 6

Isan F

E23
*F D  

0 12 
D 13

?°“ 8 'E28

- W A i-  D 7 ÍPFA )

E8

D 17
F 19

Rd h.

D22 Texas Solar D¿3 Salvation Aray>
CIHIBITS
El K.Bonnall pottery•paintings 
EB B.Rannar.olls 
E3 Teachers Assoc.*St. htthaws 

crafts.art^aaas.sewlng .
EA v.Biehsall,afghana»dolls/etc. 
£) J. Brooks.cased buttarfllas

9; 9s2ì:i;sc:ii;:a'*i|iii:
EB Doodling Dodges wòódcrsfttf»

tolaE9 C. Raagan.pastals.oils 
ElO L» Nlnnlck» oils 
Ell D. Holoas.palntlngs 
E12 J. Rogars.photography 
E13 L. Waters.watarcolors 
EIA Paapa Art Club shirt 

painting
E13 A. Hall» coloring whaal 
C16 Dust Dsvils crafts 
E17 L. Mann» laathsr work
E18 G. Sandsrs.seulptura 

pbiE19 C. Baylsss.shtpbulldlng
E20 Stitchary Guild
F21 /..Dillinghsa.stslnad glass
222 W.Shot.woodwork
E23 K.Haster.Crafts.dolls
E2A B. Hayben,clocks.crocks,etc.
F.2S K. Wallace,crochet
F.2h J .Harre .handcrafted wood, etc
K27 L.rartar.cuatoa knAvea
K28 ...
E29

9:20 a. 
9:A5 a. 
10:15a. 
I0:35a. 
I0:55a. 
11:30a

Free Staga Show Schadula
2:00 p.iB1essing,Rev.J.Statila

Classical Guitarist Chas
Dust Davila gynnastics 
Showcase Darreers 
Brush Arbor Meeting 
Mariachi Band 

12:00noon Race wlnoars 
12:10p.n. Madallne Craves Dance 
I2:30p.a. Tri'Stata Blue Crass 
1:30 p.B. Marischi Band

3t00 p.
3r30 p.B 
3:50 p.B
A:00 p 
5:00 p

Bobby Hynna Show 
(Taxas Swing Band) 
Lona Star Squara 
Dnoears

New York (^eerlaadars
Selby Fiddler duets 

dlEwehadI Indian Denesrs 
Misty Neef.Menstta Hill, 

Ed^le Burton, fiddlers 
Bsnsdletion. *Day is Dying in the 

West*
'Rawing of prises through day

Qikiabuse: 
the cure lies 
in your hands.

Prevent child 

Call 6 6 9 -5 8 0 6
(

lèxas Departm^ of Human Resources

S u n d a y  B u f fe t
1 2  N o o n - 2 : 0 0  p .m .

Eryoy all you can eat of our Pizza, Pasta, and newly 
expanded Salad Bar, all fresh, and flavorful and 
ready when you get here!

A l l  F o r  J u s t  * 3 ^ *
(Don’t forget our weekday Luncheon Buffet Mon.-Fri., 

11 a.m. to  2 p.m. or Thursday evening 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.!)

The best pfxxa In  to w n .

Pampa
Mall
665-0719

'fjim &tr/ C ^ n
7-Days
11-10

A Gift to the
AMERJCATÍ CAnCER SOCIETT

MEMORIAL

Jack,

W h o said youth is fo r  
the young? A t 40 you ’ re 
better than ever.

W e Love Y ou ,

G inger,
Gene
Lynn

«I \ if your child is

V -

in the fifth grade, 
he can

\

Put yourself
in cnains
and save
50%!
R ig h t  n ow , e v e r y  14 k a ra t 

g o ld  c h a in  a n d  c h a in  b r a c e 

le t  in  s to c k  a t Z a le s  is  5 0 %

o f f  o r ig in a l  p r ic e ,  f o r  o u r

Labor Day Sale 
through Sept. 3
M e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’s. C h a in s  

o f  s ty le  a n d  s u b s ta n c e . 

W h e r e v e r  y o u  g o  th is  L a b o r  

D ay  w e e k e n d ,  g o  th e r e  in  

c h a in s . 14 k a ra t g o ld  

cha in 's , a ll 5 0 %  o f f  n ow , 

at Z a le s  L a b o r  D a y  S a le .

Join

7 The

O

I •

N
B an d

For learning, fun 
& excitement!

REVDLVHSIG CHARGE 
tow
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS!
INSTANT 
CREDIT!*

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know:

An instrument display has been 
arranged at the Pam pa H igh  
School Music Building (air con
ditioned) west end of Pampa High 
School.

7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

T U ESD A Y , SEPTEM BER  4, 1984

We hove o complete line of tiegin- 
ner instruments on display for 
your convenience.

All bond instruments hove been 
approved. We will be happy to 
help you with your selection.

BE SURE O F  T H E  IN S TR U M E N T 
Y O U  SELEC T-U SE O U R  N O  RISK

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN

CORNETS
SAXOPHONES FLUTES CLARINETS

TROMBONES

M  U S I C  ^

. NAIM cttim ÇIMW Mcmtoi U m cwei Cm< • I
w v « e M  M •

•CmNI
1 1 7 N .  Cuyler. 665-1251

/
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Incredible Savings 

at Graham Furnitnre’s
39th Anniversary Sale

¥

’  I would like to "TH AN K  YO U ”, good friends and customers, for the pleasure of 
serving you and for your patronage during the past twenty-nine years.

Clara Graham
And to show their appreciation, Clara, Barbra Williams and Ann Malone have '

Drastically Reduced
all of their top quality home furnishings for their Twenty-Ninth Anniversary Sale
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1415 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas
665-2232 or 665-3812

Free Delivery Credit Terms Available
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The Boettcher’s mill needs service, 
annexation to cityinay be the solution

By FRANK KLIMKO 
ChroMicle

HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP ) -  
Back when the oil industry was just 
a little squirt and Umber was king. 
Boettcher's Mill was a thriving 
company sawmill town on the 
fringes of Huntsvi lie

It produced millions of board feet 
of lumber, much of it used for 
frame homes built 60 ye^rs ago 
that are still standing in Huntsville 
and Houston

Built on the eve of the Great 
Depression. Boettcher's Mill was a 
small town in itself, providing 
basic services such as housing and 
running water

The mill area was never a 
high-rent district and since the mill 
closed in 1969. the community of 
about 200 homes has fallen into 
general disrepair

Some homes do not have running 
water. Sewage flows from back 
yards into driveways The streets 
are dusty, trash-lined dirt roads

But Huntsville, which now 
surrounds Boettcher's Mill, is now 
co n s id e r in g  a n n e x in g  the 
community and reworking the 
area's water and sewer lines

Sawmill towns sprung up after 
the Civil War and thrived until the 
19S0s and 60s when many were 
forced out by competition from 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  l u m b e r  
conglomerates

Boettcher's Mill was a typical 
southern company town complete 
with workers' houses, a company 
store and company script on a pay 
day

“ The company towns were an 
off-shoot of the southern plantation

farms." said Gerald Holder, a Sam 
Houston State University geology 
professor.

“ In many cases the worker's 
condition bordered on that of an 
indentured servant who depended 
on the company for everything. But 
it was servitude by choice because 
for a long time after the Civil War. 
the southern (nan had nothing to 
offer but his strong back. For many 
it was either work at the company 
town or starve.”  Holder said.

Mill workers were never paid a 
high wage and undoubtedly many 
went over their heads into debt 
with the easy credit at the 
company store. But. the mill towns 
offered security for the economic 
refugees who sought only jobs and 
a roof over heads, said Holder.

By the most accounts, the 
workers at Boettcher's Mill were 
not taken advantage of.

Edward Boettcher Sr., the son of 
a German immigrant, was a 
benevolent patriarch who looked 
after his workers and often 
sponsored charitable company 
events usch as deer-hunting 
parties

“ Old Man" Boettcher also had a 
feisty side and enjoyed jousting 
with the town's landed gentry who 
looked with disdain at the outside 
influence the mill brought in said. 
C.i. “ Clinton" Boettcher. 57. a 
Huntsville developer and son of 
Boettcher.

"We were the outsiders to the 
town folks. They thought the way 
we worked was disgusting They 
also resented the fact that we were 
self-sufficient and never asked 
anything from them.”  Boettcher

said.
Merchants bitterly complained 

in the 1950s that the mill drained 
the local economy. By that time the 
mill had stopped issuing company 
script and was paying its workers 
cash they could spend either in 
town or at the B oettcher 
commissary.

In a m ove t'o prove the 
merchants wrong. “ Old Man" 
Boettcher one day paid the mill 
hands in $2 bills. “ Those damned 
bills flooded the town and kept 
turning up for weeks afterward. 
We never heard again how little he 
helped the town.”  said Clinton 
Boettcher.

Despite years of profits and an 
effort at automation. Clipton 
Boettcher closed the mill down in 
1969 after he was faced with new 
federal government regulations he 
couldn't meet.

The family sold off what they 
could and little is left of the mill 
today. A giant steam-driven saw 
rests rusting in a berry-strewn 
field next to the site of the old mill, 
which has long since been levelled.

The old company store is 
boarded up. donated to a local 
church for its missionary work.

In the past 10 years, the entire 
character of the old mill town has 
changed. Elderly white mill hands 
have been replaced by waves of 
Hispanic immigrants that have 
moved in to live in the low-cost 
housing.

Charles McPike. 73. is one of the 
few remaining mill workers left 
living in Boettcher's Mill and keeps 
an eye on th dilapidated buildings.

McPike started working for

For Horticulture
ByJOE VanZANDT 

County Extension Agent 
TIME FOR "CO LE" CROPS 

It's anything but cold right now. 
but it is time to plant and 
transplant “ cole " crops 

“ Cole" refers to any of various 
plants belonging to the Cruciferae 
or mustard family, including such 
cool - season crops as brussels 
sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, 
collards. chard, kale, kohlrobi. 
mustard, broccoli, turnips and 
watercress

Cole crops have a common 
a n ces try  o f w ild  cabbage  
originating in the Mediterranean 
and Asia Minor arel . and this close 
kinship enables wide usage of plant 
parts

For instance, brussels sprout 
plants are grow n  by most 
gardeners for miniature heads 
(sprouts) which develop in the 
axils of leaves However, some 
consider brussels sprout leaves to 
be milder and sweeter than those of 
collards. which are especially 
grown for their leaves Most 
gardeners are familiar with the 
far* that turnips can be grown for 
greyns (leaves) or for roots In 
other words, when growing a 
member of the Cruciferae family, 
the saying “ what you see is what 
you get (to eat) “ truly applies!

^ i s  group of cole crops enjoys 
cool seasons and is somewhat cold 
tolerant Cabbage, for instance, 
can withstand cold down to 20 
degrees or even 15 degrees F 
Broccoli, collards. kale, kohlrobi or 
mustard can also withstand fairly 
low  t e m p e r a t u r e s  w h i l e  
cauliflower and chard are more 
sensitive to cold

The conditioning of plants as 
influenced by weather conditions

p r io r  to exposure to cold  
temperatures determines plant 
surival Plant maturity also has 
much to do with the amount of cold 
which cole crops can survive. 
When b rocco li p lan ts have 
produced buds, even a light frost 
may cause considerable damage 
since clusters freeze, turn brown 
and ultimately rot.'

Cole crops grow best at a 
monthly mean temperature of 60 to 
70 degrees F. This occurs when 
temperatures are 80 degrees F or 
less during the day and 60 degrees 
F or less at night.

Of all the cole crops mentioned, 
broccoli is probably the best 
tasting, most nutritious and most 
economical of the entire group. It's 
surprising that such an excellent 
vegetable, known for more than 
2.000 years in Europe and perhaps 
200 years in America, has become 
popular only in the past 50 years 

Broccoli furnishes good eating 
while being high in vitamin C and 
supplying a substantial amount of 
vitamin A It is the only crop which 
can be blanched and frozen and 
still retain its superb taste and 
quality It actually is better after 
the freezing process which softens 
the stem tissue

Fall is the best time to plant cole 
crops since they thrive in cold 
temperatures Planting now can 
assure some fresh cole crops for 
Thanksgiving dinner.
CUT FIREWOOD NOW 

It's not too early to cut firewood 
for next winter .

Firewood cut now will be dry by 
the time cold weather rolls around 

It takes as much as a year for 
split and stacked firewood to reach 
an air dry' condition. This is when 
20 percent of the wood's weight is

Fertilize for 
wheat PROFIT!
You may be looking for ways to cut costs. Who isn't? But one 
thing all agronomists tell us is: "Don't cut back in areas that 
cause yields to decrease I ''

They are talking about fertilizer They encourage the wheat 
farmer to select varieties and apply fertilize^ for optimum 
yields —  that s your most profitable yield.

Yes. your cost per acre will increase as you mo^« up toward 
your optimum yield. But your cost per bushel wijl^be reduced.

You not only get more bushels per acre, you get more profit 
from every bushel you raise!

Base your fertilizer applications on sol test results and your 
yield goals Let our Fertilizer Specialist help you.

We're reedy when you are. with both anhydrous ammonia 
and dry blendi.

Panhandle Wheat Growers, Ine.
nMUIME.1Iltt

806/537*3518

Boettcher as a log hauler in th 
1920s. driving a mule team for ^.50 
a day.

McPike is one o f the big 
supporters of annexation. He wants 
the city to install water mqters at 
'each hoipe. v

Lordy! Lordy!

Look Who's 
“ 40!”  -

— • ? W e Love You!

Roxie, Lesa, . 
Jackie, C aro lyn , 
Tom , Irene

f .  .
t * »

/ ‘  »  i
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water. However, four to six months 
storage will dry wood enough for 
use

Stack the wood off the ground, in 
an open area  to allow air 
circulation. Covering the wood pile 
to keep off the rain will speed up 
the drying process

When cutting firewood, safety 
should be a primary consideration. 
A chainsaw is probably the most 
dangerous piece of equipment most 
people ever handle. Chainsaws 
cause more than 30.000 accidents 
each year, mostly due to operator 
carelessness.

Get a copy of the Extension 
S e rv ic e  pub lication . "S a fe  
Chainsaw Operations", available 
in the Extension office.

If buying firewood, be sure you 
know what you're getting. First, 
ask if the wood is green or dry. 
Then, check on the amount and 
price. Firewood is often advertised 
for sale by the cord, but the seller 
usually means a 'face' cord

A cord of wood is a stack 4 feet 
wide by 4 feet high and 8 feet long. 
A face cord is a stack 4 feet high 
and 8 feet long, but the pieces are 
only 18 to 24 inches long. From the 
front, or 'face.' it looks like a cord, 
but is only one - third to one - half a 
cord. A pickup load of wood is 
generally equal to a face cord

Plan to cut or buy your firewood 
early, so that it will be ready to 
bum once the winter season sets in.

Announcing

The 1984-85 A C T  1 Season

Early November:
Wait Until Dark 

Early February:
The Last of The Red Hot Lovers

Early April:
Blithe Spirit -or- Wally’s Cafe

Come see the “ A C T IO N ” Children's Workshop Kids
at Chautauqua and get your season tickets at 
our booth near the Mary Ellen St. bridge.

W A N T  T O  W O R K ?  W A N T  T O  H E L P  A C T  1 L IV E ?
Active memberships and Patron and Sponsoring 
memberships with special priviledges are available! 
For more information call Lilith Brainard at 665-4579

RESERVE Y O U R  SE A SO N  TICKETS N O W  BY
S E N D IN G  THIS C O U P O N  TO:

% *
A C T  I M em bership Chairman
2125 Mary Ellen 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

Please send me .......Adult Season Tickets, at $15.00 each

and .................Student Season Tickets at $10 each". I have

enclosed $............... in . . . .  check . . . .  money order.

NAM E .................. ..........................................  PHONE NO. .........................

M AILING  ADDRESS .............................................................................................

C ITY  ............., ................................................STATE ..........................  ZIP ..

S I D E W A L K
O P E N  10 a.m . to 6  p.m .

LAST CALL FOR 
SUMMER SAVINGS!

ALL ITEMS PRICED TO SELL-QUICKLY! 
Shop Both Locations: ;

118 N. Cuyler Coronado
Downtown Center



Threats against the President not taken lightly
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By ANN LEVIN 
Tyier C««rlcr-Ttaies.Tcle(rayk
TYLER, T c u i  (A P ) — H'a a 

rare kind of crinte became you 
don’t have to DO anything. Just to 
•ay the w or^  it against the law.

A person ^ n  get u|. to five years 
in prison ahd a $1,000 fine for a 
written or oral threat against the 
President of the United States.

The same penalty goes for 
threats against any protectee of the 
U.S. Secret Service, a group that 
includes the Vice President, the 
President’s fam ily members, 
former presidenU, their children 
under age 16, and spouses, until 
they remarry.

' Prosecutors interpret the law to 
mean words "not uttered 4n jest, 
idle talk or political argument,’ ’ 
said Chris Harrison,' an assistant 
U.S. attorney in Tyler. “ A person 
doesn’t have to have had a gun, or 
flown to Washington. D.C. Just the 
statement in itself, if a jury 
believes it is a true threat, can 
convict someone.’ ’ he added.

,A 24-year-old Ty ler airport 
employee realized the seriousness 
of the taw recently when Secret 
Service agenU arrested him at his 
South T y le r  apartm ent for 
threatening the life o f Vice 
President G ^rge  Bush, who was 
campaigning in Tyler.

The man had boasted to 
co-workers of his access to light 
anti-tank weapons and his intention 
to appear on the Pounds Field 
runway in camouflage clothing. 
Secret Service agent Tom Holman 
said in a competency hearing.

The Secret Service Investigated 
about 4,000 threats a year, and the 
number grows in election years 
because of heavy media coverage 
o f governm ent officia ls and 
candidates, said Dr. Bill Logan, a 
psychiatrist at the Menninger 
Foundation in Topeka, Kan.

Logan recently wrote a study on 
presidential threateners based on 
his clinical experience at the U.S. 
M ed ica l Center for Federal 
Prisoners at Springfield, Mo., the 
main psychiatric hospital for 
federal prisoners in the United 
States. The Tyler man arrested 
was committed by a federal 
magistrate to Springfield for 90 
days.

Logan ’ s conclusions about 
threateners and the danger they 
pose to society has added new 
findings to an already published 
profile of the presidential assassin.

Logan agrees with earlier 
studies, which portray would-be 
assassins as loners and misfits, 
often with histories of mental 
illness

Almost every threatener Logan 
examined at Springfield was 
unemployed at the time the threat 
was made. Many had criminal 
records.

But Logan also discovered a new 
category of offender — basically 
harmless individuals who are 
victims of government cutbacks 
and make the threat when they are 
intoxicated.

"When people are having a rough 
time financially, they tend to 
threaten the president when 
they're drunk. They're dissatisfied 
about Social Security benefits, or 
welfare,”  Logan said Usually, 
they do not remember having 
nude the threat when they sober 
up', he added.

A sm a lle r  proportion  o f 
threat-makers want to get out of 
state prisons and into the federal 
prison system, where conditions 
are considered superior.

Another small percentage voices 
threats to find a warm, secure, 
temporary shelter

Logan said he knows an- 
indivldual who calls the Secret 
Service in various cities to threaten 
the President “ whenever it's cold 
or rainy or he's hungry.

"Very few (threateners) seem to 
be calculated assassins like the one 
who shot the Pope, and only a small 
number who threaten do it for fame 
and notoriety, like John Hinckley." 
Logan said.

A quarter of the 150 threateners 
sent to Springfield every year for 
p sy ch ia tr ic  eva lu a tion  are 
p s y c h o t ic , Logan  said. I f  
psychiatrists decide they cannot 
understand the charges against 
them or assist in their own defense, 
they are sent back to their state of 
rwidence for commitment to a 
state mental health facility.

Paran o ia  can cause some 
psychotics to think the FBI or the 
CIA is following them, on the 
President's orders. Delusions of 
grandeur lure others into believing 
they must act out a divine mandate 
to kill.

Below are profiles of three men 
accused of making threats against 
the President in the ^ s te r n  
District of Texas. They share 
characteristics typical of the types 
found to make such threats. The 
profiles were compiled from 
interviews with prosecutors, law 
enforcement agents and mental 
health professionals.' Initials are 
used in place of names to protect 
the subjects’ identities.

D.S., a 32-year-old white male, 
was born In Dallas. An electrician, 
he has been arrested about 27 
times, and has felony eonvicthms 
(or burglary, poeassston of drugs, 
and auto theft. He has spent time at 
Terrell State Hospital, a state 
mental institution.

D.S. «old authorities he is a very 
raligkluB person and reads the 
Bible continuously. He said .the

pages of the Bible fa ir  open at 
places God has messages for him.

Last November, he was arrested 
twice in Denton within 24 hours. He 
had drunk several ounces of cough 
syrup and a six-pack of beer. 
Later, when he was sober, he 
claimed he could not remember 
everything that happened that day.

Denton police officers, however, 
signed sworn statements to the 
Secret Service that D.S. said, on 
the way to jail, that nobody could 
stop him from shooting the 
president.

D.S. fits a syndrome associated 
with threateners and described by 
prison psychiatrists. People who 
make threats seem to resent 
authority. They display quick

tempers and often make rash 
remarks for the shock value,

A f t e r  c o m m itm e n t  to  
S p rin g fie ld ,. D.S. was ruled 
competent to stand trial. Charges 
were dismissed agaihst him in 
Ju ne , h o w e v e r ,  b ecau se  
psych iatrists found he was 
intoxicated when he made the 
statements. ,,

S.H., SO, was born in Alabama. 
H is la s t  a d d ress  w as a , 
Nacogdoches halfway house. He 
was admitted to Springfield after 
he walked into the Nacogdoches 
Police Department last October 
and said he was going to 
Washington to kill the President.

Authorities say S.H. traveled 
with cisraivals and ran a dart

game. He was a drifter, who 
preferred Southern states because 
of the warm weather. He slept in 
graveyards and ate from garbage 
cans.

Diagnosed as a schizophrenic, he 
wds ta k in g  an ti-p sych otic  
medication and drugs for epilepsy 
at the time of his arrest.

S.H. has received more than 20 
shock treatm ents. He told 
authorities a man's voice named 
John tells him what to say and do. 
He said he talks to God several 
times a day and God talks back to 
him. -  . .

In February, he was judged 
competent to stand trial. A federal 
magistrate sent him back to 

. Springfield.
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A G R IC 1J1.TURE SCENE
Tough year for many farmers and ranchers

B y  T h e  Asteclatctl P reu  /
COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

(AP> — Hot, dry w eather 
continued its siege on Texas the 
past week, adding further to crop 
and livestock conditions

From a weather standpoint, it's 
been an extremely tough year for 
many farmers gnd ranchers, said 
Dr. Zerle L. Carphot^, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas AftM University 
System.

Many parts of the state have had 
little measurable rainfall this year, 
so trrops and ranges are in poor 
shape. Cropland in some western 
areas was never planted last 
spring due to dry conditions, and 
grain crops in some counties were 
cut for hay in early summer due to 
poor grain prospects. Carpenter 
noted

Currently, cotton harvesting is 
under way in southwestern south 
central and north central counties

'^as well as in coastal areas, with 
yields ranging from poor to good, 
depending on irrigation and the 
timing of spring and summer 
rains. Irrigated yields in Southwest 
Texas have been excellent, and an 
excellent cotton crop has been 
harvested in the Rio Grande 
Valley, Carpenter said.

Some grain sorghum is still being 
harvested in Northeast Texas, and 
a poor harvest is under way in west 
central counties.

Cropwise, the one bright spoi is 
in the South Plains where timely 
rains have boosted agricultural 
conditions, noted Carpenter. 
Developing crops are making good 
progress, although bollworms have 
been a problem in tiome of the 
area's cotton

Farmers in the Panhandle and 
South Plains are starting to sow 
wheat for fall grazing while 
e lsew here land preparations 
continue for wheat and other

smaller grains.
Hay making remains limited 

over most of Texas due to the 
continued dry weather, Carpenter 
said. Yields are averaging as much 
as SO percent below normal in 
eastern counties that normally 
boast a good harvest. In many 
parts of Texas hay supplies, are 
nonexistent, and ranchers are 
having to o rd er hay from  
neighboring states for current 
feeding. And with the fall season 
approaching, hay demands will 
increase, notes Carpenter.

Reports from district Extension 
directors showed these conditions;

PANHANDLE: Most crops are 
making good progress although 
those in dryland areas need rain. 
Early carrot harvesting is under 
way, and farmers are harvesting 
forage crops for silage and hay. 
Recent rains have helped ranges, 
and cattip are in good condition.

SOUTH PLAINS: Good moisture

In Agriculture
By JOE VanZANDT 

Coanty Extension Agent 
WHEAT INFORMATION

We had a good  W heat 
Conservation Day this past week. A 
lot of good information on the use of 
Glean, wheat d iseases and 
varieties, and barley production 
was discussed

I know a lot of wheat farmers 
were busy and unable to attend If 
you have questions about any of 
these topics, come by the office. I 
have handout material on wheat 
varieties and hybrids as well as 
barley varieties that have been 
tested in our area. Feel free to 
come by and visit about any of 
these topics or get a copy of this 
han^put material i
SHEEP AND GOAT FIELD DAY ,

There will be a Sheep and Goat^ 
Field Day at San Angelo on Sept 6 
Part of the prograrh includes a 
Suffolk Ram test which has been 
underway since June More details 
are available by giving me a call. 
STORE ROUND HAY BALES 
PROPERLY
' Using a little care when storing 
round hay bales can cut losses.

A critical factor in hay losses is 
the percent moisture of hay at 
storage, which is d ir^ tly  related to 
nutrient at storage, t ^  greater the 
losses High moisture conditions 
permit hay to undergo heating and 
result in losses

The degree of^ heating that 
develops during stdhage depends 
not only on the moisture of the hay 
but also on the density, size and 
shape of the hay in storage Round 
bales that are put up tight have less 
loss than loose, round bales. 
Moisture content of s to r^  ha 
the main factor in control 
nutrient loss or retenti 
storage

Research in East Texas has

shown that a firm round bale 
stored one year outside will lose 22 
percent dry matter. The same bale 
stored for two years outside will 
lose 25 percent dry matter. This 
means that a round bale stored 
outside for two years will only have 
75 percent of its original weight left 
for feeding The main loss of both 
weight and nutrients is on the outer 
portion of the bale

Large round bales of coastal 
bermudagrass hay in storage at 
Overton for 112 days showed that 
the protein content decreased 
almost 2 percent in the middle of 
the bale and 14 percent in the outer 
layer Digestible dry matter 
decreased 11 percent in the middle 
of the bale and 32 percent in the 
outer surface. This implies that the 
bale's inner core undergoes little 
change in quality but that the outer 
portion, which is in contact with the 
weather, has a geat loss in nutrient ■ 
quality. The greatest loss to a 
round bale occurs at the bottom 
where they hay is in contact with 
soil

A study at Purdue University 
involved round bales stored inside, 
on the ground and outside on a 
layer of crushed rock: Round bales 
stored inside retained 92 percent of 
their original weight, bales stored

on crushed rock retained 85 
percent of their original weight, 
and bales stored on the ground 
retained only 76 percent of their 
original weight. This shows the 
importance of storliig bales In an 
area that is well drained, where 
misture will not accumulate and 
where water will run off from 
around the bales.

Both of these research studies 
Were done in higher rainfall areas 
and certainly moisture aids the' 
loss noted in this research. Hay 
loss from large bales should not be 
this great if bales are stored on 
high ground and the sides of the 
bales are not touching.
TRACTOR ID CAN THWART 
THEFT
'  Farmers can reduce tractor theft 
by putting an identification 
number on their tractor. The 
proper number to use for property 
identification in Texas is the 
owner's driver's license number. 
Place the identification number on 
the rear of the differential housing, 
or if this area is not accessible, 
place the number on the right axle 
housing on the top or rear. Use 
metal stamping tool and make sure 
the imprint is legible. Also, record 
and safeguard all serial numbers 
on farm equipment.

FLYING H  
TACK & SUPPLY

Saddles— Ropes— Chaps 
Horse Blankets

5 1 9  S. C u y la r * (In the Rodcliff Electric B ldg.)'

CLEAN UP DURING YOUR 
JOHN DEERE DEALER’S CLEAN OUT SALE
The John Deere factories are offering us tremendous 
allowances and we re passing them on to you Some 
are tn the thousands of dollars And on top of that, you 
can choose cash rebates or interest-free financing 
periodsonrnany Items It all adds upto big bucks Look 
over these deals. then stop by our dealership and look 
over the equipment W e're cleaning out and you can 
clean up „

N E W  T R A C T O R S . Special allowartces on 50 Series 
(4050, 4250, 4450, 4650, 4850) worth up to many 
thousands of dollars Generous allowances on utility 
and 4-W O models, too If you finance with John Deere 
there are even greater savings pay no interest until 
March 1.1965 or take a cash rebale as described
in the chart

l/SEO T R A C T O R S . Finance a used tractor of 40 or 
more horsepower with John Deere and get it interest 
free until March 1.1985 *

N E W  C O M B IN E S . All models carry special factory 
alldwances of multi-$ 1000s

U S E D  C O M B IN E S . Interest free to January 1.1985' .  
if finartced with John Deere

H A Y  A N O  F O R A G E  E Q U IP M E N T 
O F F E R  #1— Pick-A-Team cash rebates up to $ 1600 on 
new John Deere hay and forage tools Buy one now and 
receive a cash rebate P L U S  a certificate entitling you 
to a double cash rebate if you purchase a second tool 
anytime before April 30.1965

O F F E R  #2— Interest-free finanong until January 1, 
1965. on new and used SP and P T O  forage 
harvesters *

O F F E R  #3— Interest-free John Deere finarKing until 
1985* season of use on new and used round and 
square balers, SP  windrowers. mower/coiiditioners, 
mowers and rakes. (Cash in lieu of waivers on new units 
only, except mowers and rakes).

There'll never be a better time than R IG H T  N O W  to 
make this kind of savings. The factories have authorized 
it Your dealer is waiting for you.

Model"
Ceeh M w le  In Neu Of 

WelMor on Trocibrs

During Aug During tep During Oct.

4 0  hp 12ÍÜ S4S0 $375 $300
50 hp 1450 500 425 350
60 -h p 1650 550 475 375
45 hp 2150 525 425 3 5 0
5 0 h p 2 2 5 5 " ' 475 400 325
55 hp 2350 600 500 . 425
6 5  hp 2550 675 575 475
7 5 h p 2 7 5 0 775 650 ^ 525
85 hp 2950 900 75<k ' 625

100 hp 4050 1450 1225 1000
120 hp 4250 1575 1325 1075,
140 hp 4450 1650 1400 1150
165 hp 4650 2000 1700 1400
190 hp 4850 2225 1875 1550
105 hp 8450 4 W D 2500 2100 1725
235 hp 8650 4 W D 3050 - 2575 2100
300 hp 6650 4 W D 3800 3225 2625

AvMifltMirty qI John Om t * (^nanong Mbpcilo Approual of CTGdrt 
oAort m«v t »  MfHhdr«Mn af any tvna

’ A «rmar Knancmg ----------- --
--- - — > MM 9or (Maat

nNabraaha

eaverr ■« wy h>tw i
--------- --------------,  ntutt cam ip r * «  e  any 40 Sw im  TracKx* I

maawnq m mxamoni Aah lor dalaila 
Traainodai • nol avaaena to> tala >

JO H N  DEERE E4CTORY iiU TH O R IZ E D  CLE>IR>INCE

Crossman Implement Co.
H w y  60 East 665-1888

Aerosa From Rodeo Croueds

conditions are boosting the area’s 
crops. C o tton look s  excellent 
although bollwofms continue to be 
a problem in sòme Helds. Sugar 
beets arc making good progress 
and harvesting will start in the 
next few weeks. Some early fields 
of wheat are being seeded for fall 
graxiiig.

R9 LLING PLAINS: The cotton 
crop variea from having a full boll 
set to Just emerging due to weather 
problems that have plagued the 
area this season. Planting of forage 
sorghums continues, and farmers 
are getting land ready for wheat. 
Pastures generally remain in poor 
flhape, with cattle marketings 
steady.

NORTH C E NTRAL: Cotton 
harvesting is increasing while the 
grain sorghum harvest is about 
complete. Yields have been short 
due to the season-long dry weather. 
Peanuts, pecans and hay crpps 
continue to suffer from lack of 
moisture, and grazing remains 
short.

NORTHEAST: Grain sorghum 
h arves tin g  continues, w ith 
generally low yields. Cotton is 
making good progress. Fall 
vegetables, pecans, sweet potatoes 
and pastures need rain badly. Hay 
production has been limited, with 
yields from 90 to 50 percent below 
normal.

FAR WEST: Recent scattered 
rains have helped some crops and 
ranges. For sòme areas it was the 
flrst measurable rainfall this year. 
However, the region generally 
remains dry. Cotton is making 
good progress. Late cantaloupes 
are being harvested. Ranges 
remain in poor shape.

WEST C E N TR AL: Drought 
conditions continue to plague the 
area despite some scattered 
showers. The cotton crop looks 
poor; acreage is limited and 
bollworms are heavy in some 
fields. Harvesting of a small grain 
sorghum crop is under way, and 
farmers are baling the stalks for 
hay. Pecan prospects are fair, with 
aphids and the drought reducing 
the crop. L ivestock -feeding 
continues.

C E N T R A L : Farm ers have 
wrapped up the com and grain 
sor^um harvests and are now 
harvesting cotton. Crop yields are 
running telow normal this year 
due to the extended dry weather.

Peanuts and pecans are in dire 
need of moisture and pastures 
renuin short. Land preparation is 
under way for wheat and oats.

EAST: Dry conditions are 
limiting hay making and livestock 
grazing on pastures. Peanut 
acreage is down due to the dry 
weather, and the pecan drop has 
been heavy d ir f to lim ited 
moisture. Moet gardeners and 
truck farmers are waiting on rain 
to plant fall vegetables.

UPPER COAST: Rice and cotton 
harvestin g is m aking good 
(M-ogress with open weather; yields 
are fair to good, Soybeans and 
peanuts are doing well but need 
rain, as do pastures. A decline in 
grazing conditions is causing 
increased cattle marketings.

SOUTH CENTRALU-Cotton 
harvesting is in full swing, with 
good early yields. Farmers are 
preparing land for amaill grains 
and fall gardens are being planted. 
Pastures are short due to dry 
conditions. Aphids, weevils and 
lack i()f moisture are hampering the

pecan crop.
S O U T H W E S T : D ro u g h t

conditions persist, with rainfall at 
20 to 35 percent of normal. 
Irrigated cotton is prodtfeing above 
average yields, but yields are short 
where irrigation has been limited. 
Farmers are preparing land for 
fall crops. Fail aheep shearing is ’ 
under way.

COASTAL BEND; Cotton and 
rice harvesting is about 90 percent 
complete, with yields down due to 
the season-long drought. The hay 
crop has been light, so hay supplies 
are virtually nonexistent. Peanuts 
are under severe moisture stress, 
and pastures and ranges are in 
poor shape. R anchers are 
continuing to cull cattle and are 
having to feed those kept on hand.

SOUTH: The cotton harvest is 
about complete, with above 
average yields of good quality 
cotton. Hay production remains 
limited due to dry conditions, and 
grazing is short over most of the 
region. Farmers are continuing to 
plant fall vegetables and 6ther 
crops.

City school trains farmers
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Far 

from the Mississippi Delta or the 
Midwest grain belt, a high school in 
the nation's fifth largest city 
nurtures the largest chapter of 
Future Farmers of America.

City kids from rowhouses, 
t e n e m e n t s  a n d  c l a s s y  
neighborhoods come to Walter 
Biddle Saul School of Agricultural 
Sciences, where the curriculum 
includes milking cows, baling hay 
and slopping the hogs.

Saul sits off busy Henry Avenue 
in the city's Roxborough section. 
Cows graze against a backdrop of 
urban bustle.

Students carry a full academic 
load, which means they sometimes 
tote rakes and hOM to English, 
algebra and biology classes, with 
their shoes bespattered with 
grease, mud or barnyard manure.

One out of 10 graduates will 
b e c o m e  f a r m e r s ,  b u t  
agriculture-related jobs abound in 
a metropolis.

“ We take kids who have never 
seen a tractor or a cow before and 
give them practical experience in 
agricultural science which they

cannot get otherwise," says school 
principal Ralph Bartholomew.

Sixty-five percent o f Saul’s 
graduates go to college and the 
other 35 percent have their choice 
of job offers, Bartholomew says.

Students learn veterinary 
science, greenhouse management, 
floral arranging, landscaping, turf 
management, meat cutting, 
raising animals for lab research, 
and tractor and equipment repair.

This summer, a dozen graduates 
were hired as landscapers in the 
city’s municipal park at $14,500 a 
year. A rookie teacher with four 
years of college starts at $12,333 in 
the public school system.

Of the scho<j)l’8 660 students, 51 
percent are female and 40 percent 
are black. They are drawn fro4n 135 
public, private and parochial 
schools in the city.

Because of special admission 
rules and a high number of 
applicants, only one of four is 
chosen for a 215-member freshman 
class.

The school day is 45 minutes 
longer so Saul students can take 
their agriculture classes.

BANVEL^ HERBICIDE

field bindweed 
een crops.

Banvei
KcnacoE

Get cleaner wheatp com 
or mllo next season with 
Banvef hofMckleb

Bindweed in your fields can cut into yields and 
snarl harvest equipment. But you can root out 
bindweed with a Banvei® heroidde Between 
Crops Application. When you treat harvested 
ground or idle acres with Barrel herbicide, you 
get weed-killing activity that works leaf-tip to 
root-tip to knock out bindweed as well as 
blueweed, lakeweed or silverleaf 
nightshade.. .all without limiting your crop 
rotation plans. Check the label for complete 
rotation alternatives.

Sm  your hmbiciclB supplier tor dBlails on the 
best choice tor cleaner flekWImuh eeeaon.

THE BANVB.*ADVANTAGE... 
IT¥\K>RKSFORYOU

iVElSKOL BsfWGl* üÉfGgiMMŴMdMniMrKolVbStoolChGiiiiOilCorpOFMon 
SMdjnd Mow dMGdions carfMy



Drilling intentions
1 .i.lPA NEW >■34 I S

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
CARSON (PANHANDLE) J.C. 

Daniels Energy, Jona “ A ”  (80 ae) 
Sec 110, -7, lAGN, I  mi southeast 
from White Deer, PD 4000, ̂ a rt  on 
approval (Box 2354, Pampa, TX
79085) forthe following wells;

no 3, 330 from North & 16501rom' 
East line of Sec

no 4, 330 from North A 2310 from 
East line of Sec

CARSON (PANHANDLE) J.C. 
Daniels Energy, Jona “ B”  (80 ac) 
Sec 110, 7, lAGN, 8 mi southeast 
from White Deer, PD 4000, start on 
apfwoval for the following wells;

no 1, 2310 from North A 330 from 
East line of Sec

no 2, 2310Jrom North A 990 from 
East line o fM c

no 3 ,2310Yrom North A 1850 from 
East line of Sec

C H IL D R E S S  (W IL D C A T ) 
Samedan Oil Corp, no 1 Collins (349 
ac) 1200 from South A 487 from 
East line. Sec 420, H, WANW, 10 mi 
southeast from Childrens, PD 5000, 
start on approval (800 North 
Marienfeld, Suite 320, Midland, TX ~ 
79701) ■

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Chase 
Production Co, Combs - Worley 
“ D”  (180 ac) Sec 34, 3, l A ^ ,  4 mi 
northwest from Lefors, PD 3300, 
start on approval (Box 422, Pampa. 
r a  79085) for the following wells: 

no 8, 990 from NorthAt^ 1850 from 
West line of Sec

no 7, 990 from North A West line 
of Sec

H ANSFO RD  (H IT C H L A N D  
4840) Amoco Production Co, no 2 
Lola K Jackson (848.5 ac) 880 from 
North A 1850 from East line. Sec 52.
1, WCRR, 14 mi north from Gruver, 
PD 4800, has been approved (Box 
432, Liberal, KS 87901)

H E M P H IL L  (W ILD C A T  A 
, W E S T  C A N A D I A N  U pper 
Morrow) TXO Production Corp, no 
1 Mathers "E ”  (640 ac) 680 from 
South A West line. Sec 120, 42, 
HATC, 8 mi northwest from 
Canadian, PD 10750, start on 
approval (The Fisk Bldg, 724 S. 
Polk, Suite 800, Amarillo, TX 
79101)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Burkett • Adams, Inc, no 4 Dial (320 
ac) 1848 from South A 2310 from 
East line, ^ c  130, 2. ELARR, 5 mi 
southeast from Stinnett, PD 5000, 
start* on approval (Box 1068, 
Archer City, TX 76351)

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Direction Energy Corp, no 2 Stavio 
(40 ac) 330 from South A 2314 from 
West line. Sec 223, 3 - T, TANO, 10 
mi southeast from Sunray, PD 
3700, start on approval (240 
Meadows Bldg, Dallas, TX 75206) 

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Sportsman Oil, Inc, Kenneth (80 
ac) Sec 5. 1 - PD, W.C. Sanders 
Survey, 14.6 mi north from Dumas, 
PD 3M0, start on approval (Box 
5777, Borger, TX 79007) for the 
following wells;

no 6, 990 from South A 1647 from 
East line of Sec

no 7, 330 from South A 1646 from 
East line of Sec -  

M O O R E  ( P A N H A N D L E )  
Gordon Taylor, Anthony (320 ac) 
Sec 269, 44. HATC, 1 mi northeast 
from Dumas, PD 4100, start on 
approval (Box 670, Sunray, TX
79086) for the following wells:

no 1, 330 from North A West line 
of Sec

no 2, 990 from North A 330 from 
West line of Sec

no 3,1850 from North A 330 from 
West line of Sec

no 4, 2310 from North A 330 from' 
West line of Sec

no 5, 330 from North A 990 from 
West line of Sec

no 8, 330 from North A 1850 from 
West line of Sec

no 7, 330 from North A 2310 from 
West line of Sec

no 8; 990 from North A 2310 from 
West line of Sec

no 9, 990 from North A 1850 from 
West line of Sec

no 10,990 from North A R^st line 
ofSec ►

no 11, 330 from North A East line 
of Sec

no 12, 990 from North A 330 from 
East line of Sec

no 13, 990 from North A East line 
of Sec

no 14, 330 from North A 990 from 
East line of Sec
O C H IL T R E E  (W IL D C A T  A 
FARNSWORTH Cleveland lote 
Resources, Inc. no 2 Osborne (320 
ac) 2100 from South A 2020 from 
East line. Sec 76. 13. TANO. 13 mi 
southerly from Perryton, PD 8800, 
has been approved (1540 Two 
^ r g y  Sq. Dallas. TX 78206) 

OCHILTREE (W ILD C AT A 
PHILCON • MAXWELL U w er 
Morrow) Natural Gas Anadarko, 
Inc, no 1 - 3 StoUings (330 ac) 680 
from South A 3300 from West line. 
Sec 3, Z, J.F. Branson Survey, 5 mi 
northwest from Huntoon. PD 9100, 
has been approved (Box 809, 
Perryton, TX 79070)

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Optopco, Inc (20 ac) 21 mi 
northerly from Amarillo. PD 2300, 
has been approved (1507 West 10th 
Ave, Amarillo. TX 79101) for the 
following wells:

no II - 4 Masterson “ A ", 1850 
from South A 993 from West line. 
Sec 11. B -11. ELARR 

no 12 -1 Masterson “ B” , 990 from 
North A EasLline, Sec 12, B - 11, 
ELARR

no 11 - 3 Masterson "C “ . 990 from 
South A 1655 from West line. Sec 11, 
B -11. ELARR

no 83 • 1 Masterson “ D” , 330 from 
North A 164 from East line. Sec 83. 
2. GAM

no 83 - 2 Masterson 1073
from North A 725 fronnTEast line. 
Sec 83,2. GAM

no 83 —3 Masterson “ F ", 3630 
from North A 2700 from West line. 
Sec 83.2, GAM

no 12 - 2 Masterson “ G” . 2310 
from North A 330 from East line. 
Sec 20.32. ELARR 

no 12 - 3 Masterson “ H", 2310 
from North A 990 from East line. 
Sec 12. B -11, ELARR 

no 11 - 2 Masterson “ L ” , 330 from 
South A 1415 from East line. Sec 11. 
B -11. ELARR

no 11 • 5 Masterson "M ” , 330 
from South A 100 from East line. 
Seen, B - 11, ELARR 

no 9-* 1 Masterson "N " ,  330 from 
. South A 550 from West line. Sec 9, B 
-11. ELARR

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
Granite Wash) Ladd Petroieum 
Corp, no 2'- 8 Yeung (320 ac) 487 
from SoutlTA East line. Sec 8. A -1,

ELARR, 13 mi northerly from 
Miami, PD 9900, start on approval 
(Box 2848, Tulsa, OK 74101) 
APPLICATIONS TO PLUG-BACK 

H E M P H IL L  (F E L D M A N  
Douglas) InterNorth, Inc. no 1 
Lockhart “ C " 38 (840 ac) 880 from 
South A 1980 from Eást line. Sec 38, 
42, HATC, 4 18 east from Glasier, 
PD 7854, start on approval (Box 
35288. Tulad, OK 74153) 

L IP S C O M B  (L IP S C O M B  
Cleveland) Diamond Shamrock 
Exploration Co, no 1 • 700 Vaster 
Smith (815.50 ac) ÍIIÍ50 from South A' 
West line. Sec 780.43. HATC, 11 mi 
east from Lipscomb, PD 9400, start 
on approval ( Box 631, Amarillo. TX 
79173) ‘

(X:HILTREE (NORtH BULER 
Upper Morrow) Mewbourne Oil Co. 
no 1 Smith Unit (640 ac) 1980 from 
North A  880 from East line. Sec 84, 
13, TANO, 15 mi southwest from 
Perryton. PD 8800, start on 
approval (Box 7898, Tyler, TX 
75711)
AMENDED INTENTIO NS TO 

DRILL
OCHILTREE (W ILD CAT A 

McGARRAUGH Mississippian) 
Murexco Petroleum, Inc, no 1 
McGarraugh (324 ac) 800 from 
South A 2273 from West line. Sec 
139,13, TANO, 6 mi southwest from 
Buler, PD lldoo, start on approval 
(9400 North Central Expessway, 
Suite 1550, Dallas, TX 75231) 
Amended location 

SHERMAN (WILDCAT) Phillips 
Petroleum Co, no 2 Bivens “ U ” 
(643 ac) 2325 from South A 1320 
from East line. Sec 59,1 -C, GHAH, 
13.8 mi south from Texhoma, PD 
6700, start on approval (Box 358. 
Borger. TX 79008) A m e n ^  
location

W H EELER (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Panhandle Drilling Co, no 7 
Laycock (111 ac) 2310 from North A 
East line. Sec 9, 27, HAGN, 6 mi 
northwest from Twitty, PD 2300, 
start on approval (445 S. Georgia. 
Wing B. Suite 203, Amarillo, TX 
79110) Amended location

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
CAR SO N  ( P A N H A N D L E )  

Watson Exploration, Inc. no 3 - 94 
Two Bar Ranch (94), Sec 94, 4, 
lAGN, elev 3180 gr, spud 5 - 29 - 84, 
drlg compì 8-3-84, tested 8 - 22 - 84, 
pumped 11.76 bbl of 40 grav oil plus 
60 bbis w a ter, GOR 20153, 
perforated 2922 - 3286, TD 3314 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) Wy - 
Vel Corp. no 15 Burnett. Sec 117, 4» 
lAGN, elev 3196 gr, spud 7-6-84, 
drig compì 7 -12 - 84. tested 8 - 23 - 
84, pumped 15.06 bbl of 41 grav oil 
plus 47 bbIs water, GOR 66, 
perforated 3124 - 3170, TD 3268. 
PBTD 3257

GRAY (PANH AN D LE ) W C 
Bradford, no 47 Parker Fee “ A ", 
Sec 15. H, A.W. Wallace Survey, 
elev 2880 gr, sud 6 - 29 - 84, drlg 
compì 7 - 4 - 8 4 .  tested 8 - 3 - 8 4 .  
pumped 33 bbl of 43 grav oil plus no 
water, GOR, perforated 2880 - 2890, 
TD2890

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Mapco 
-Gil A Gas Co, no 11 Combs - Worley. 
'  Sec 35.3. lAGN, elev 3033 gr, spud 6 

- 27 - 84, drlg compì 7-7-84, tested 8 
-9-84, pumped 111 bbl of 44 grav oil 
plus 15 bbis water. GOR 162, 
perforated 2812 - 3350. TD 3350, 
PBTD 3350

HEMPHILL (N.W. GLAZIER 
Upper M orrow ) Donald C. 
Slawson, no 1 - 84 Bogan, Sec 84.42. 
HATC. elev 2878 kb, spud 2-21-84, 
drlg compì 3-28-84. tested 8-9-84. 
flowed 92 bbl of 40 grav oil plils no 
water thru 44 c l ^ e  on 24 hour test, 
csg pressure, tbg pressure 20, GOR 
1957, perforated 11067 - 11072, TD 
11200, PBTD 11101 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Wy - Vel corp, no 19 Southland, Sec 
3.23. BSAF, elev 3085 gr, spud 7 -12
- 84. drlj compì 7-18-84. tested 8 - 
28 - 84,^mped 15 bbl of 41 grav oil 
plus 40 bbis w ater, GOR, 
perforated 2658 - 3096. TD 3150, 
PBTD 3124

L IP S C O M B  ( B E A L  Low  
Morrow) Tenneco Oil Co, no 1 - 329 
Waters, Sec 329, 43. HATC. elev 
2752 rkb, spud 5-21-84, drlg compì 
6-19-84, tested 8 - 21 - 84, pumped 
. 79 bbl of 38.5 grav oil plus 13 bbis 
water, GOR, perforated 10408 - 
10432. TD 11000, PBTD 10685 

L I P S C O M B  ( B R A D F O R D  
Tonkawa) Walsh A Watts, Inc, no 3 
King, Sec 592, 43. HATC. elev 2524 
kb, spud 7 -12 - 84, drIg compì 7 -14 - 
84. tested 8-17-84, pumped 11 bbis 
of 41 grav oil plus 45 bbis water, 
GOR tstm, perforated 6520 - 6554, 
TD 7750, PBTD 7739

O C H I L T R E E  ( N O R T H  
PSHIGODA Des Moines) Phillips 
Petroleum Co, no 2 Blasingame, 
Sec 31. 13. TANO, elev 2910 rkb. 
spud 6 - 26 - 84. drlg compì 7-12-84, 
tested 8 - 22 - 84. flowed.215 bbl of 
40.5 grav oil plus 129 bbis water 
thru 20 - 64 choke on 24 hour test., 
csg pressure 30 to 210, tbg 
pressure, GOR 1628, j«rforated 
7082 - 7154, TD'7299, PBTD 7256 

O C H I L T R E E  ( P E R R Y  
Cleveland) Scarth Oil A Gas Co, no 
1 Handly, Sec 585, 43. HATC. elev 
2697 gl. spud 5-9-84, drlg compì 5 - 
16 - 84, tested 8 -10 -84, pumped 20 
bbis of 40 grav oil plus 16 bbis 
water, GOR 9450, perforated 7170 - 
7200, TD9622, PBTD SSOè 

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) (Coastal Oil A Gas Corp. no 5
- 67 Bivins, Sec 5. 0 -18. DAP. elev 
3511 gr, spud 7-11-84, drlg compì 7 
-16-84, tested 8 - J1 -84, pumped 21 
bbl of 38 grav oil plus 3 bbis water, 
GOR 3238, perforated 1962 - 2250, 
TD230erPBTD2296

POTTER (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Coastal Oil A Gas Corp, no 17
- 57 Bivins, Sec 17,0 -18, DAP, elev 
3491 gr. spud 7-16-84, drlg compì 7
- 24 - 84. tested 8 -13 - 84, pumped 75 
bbl of 38 grav oil plus 9.5 bbis 
water, GOR 1693, perforated 1919 - 
2143, TD2250, PBTD 2224

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
H E M P H I L L  ( B U F F A L O  

W A L L O W  M o r r o w )  D yc o  
Petroleum Corp. no 1 -19 Parker - 
Amoco, Sec 19, Z - 1, BSAF, elev 
2583 gl. spud 4-7-84. drlg compì 6 - 
1 -84, tested 7 -12 - 84, potential 3500 
MCF, rock pressure 10414, pay 
14854 -14682, TD 14766, PBTD 14678

H E M P H I L L  ( H E M P H I L L  
Granite Wash) Kerre McGee Corp, 
no 9 Petree, Sec 22. 1, lAGN, elev 
2656 rkb. spud 6-8-84, drlg compì 7
- 8 - 84, tested 8 - 6 - 8 4 ,  potential 
52000 MCF, rock pressure 2706, pay 
10665 -10998, TD 11093, PBTD 11034

OCHILTREE (ALPARSt. Louis) 
Geodyne Resources, Inc, no 4

ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  In a test of 
15,000 junior high school students, 
only 23 percent could identify 
capitalism, and only one in two 
could d i f f erent ia te  between 
economies of the United-States and 
the Soviet Union

Not surprising, says the Joint 
Council on Economic Education, 
which cites that figure. It claims 
that only 26.4 per<;ent of secondary 
schools offer even one economics 
course, and that only 13 states 
require high school economics.

Economic illiteracy is more 
understandable, it goes on to say, 
when you learn that only half of all 
high school social studies teachers 
have had an economics course.

So, it was with gratitude that the 
various groups concerned about 
economic ignorance welcomed the 
selection in April of an assertive.

vocal high school economics 
instructor as National Teacher of 
the Year.

Sherleen Sisney has made an 
issue out of the economic literacy 
gap, saying people cannot be 
familiar with their own world or 
vote intelligently if they fail to 
understand economic concepts.

To her classes in Ballard High 
School in Louisville, Ky., she has 
invited many real-world figures — 
bankers and business people, for 
example — to act as teachers.

She turns passive students into 
p a rtic ip an ts  w ith debates, 
s em inars ,  guest speakers, 
discussions and simulation games 
in which students assume the roles 
of bankers. 4>usinessmen and 
others.

Still, she is appalled by the extent 
to which the subject remains 
almost ignored. “ Economics is 
life,”  she says. “ It isn't just an

abstraction" She asks how anyone 
can live efficiently without an 
understanding of it.

Much of the blame falls on 
teachers, she says. “ They're afraid 
or bored by the subject. They want 
to avoid it.”
I The boredom and fear is evident 
even among those social science 
instructors who do make an effort 
to teach it, she says. ~-

She has observed that the period 
of great industrial growth from 
1885 to 1900 is almost ignored by 
many such teachers, and that in 
discussing Franklin Roosevelt's 
New Deal the stress is on social 
rather than economic aspects.

"Economics doesn't lend itself to 
teaching as well as history does.”

Pearson. Sec 105.4 - T, TANO, elev 
3069 kb, spud 5-19-84, drlg compì 8 
-14 • M. tested 7 - 30 • 84. potential 
2450 MCF, rock pressure 2927, pay 
8258-8300, TD 9195, PBTD 8342 

PLUGGED WELLS 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips 

Petroleum Co, no 4 M: Davidson. 
Sec 88. B - 2, HAGN, spud 10 • •
41. plugged 8 - 7 - 84. TD 3097 (oil ) 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips 
Petroleum Co, no 308 - G Pampa 
Unit. Sec 140, 3, lAGN, spud 1 - 25 - 
41, plugged 7 - 9-84, TD 3268 (in j) - 
Ortg Form W -1 filed in King Oil Co 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips 
Petroleum (^ . no 2 Urbanezyk, Sec 
•175, B • 2. HAGN. spud 5-12-84. 
plugged 8 • 9 - 84, TD 3350 (oil ) 

H A N S F O R D  (H A N S FO R D  
Marmaton) Kennedy A Mitchell, 
Inc, no 813 Sisters of St. Joseph 47, 
Sec 14. 2, WCRR. spud 1 - 27 - 82. 
plugged 7 - 3 - 84, TD 8000 (oil ) 

H E M P H I L L  ( B U F F A L O  
W ALLO W . Morrow )  Samson 
Resources Co. no 1 Gatlin, Sec 3, 4, 
ABAM, spud 12 - 5 • 82, plugged 10 - 
4 - 83, 'TD lilTiirmbH-.vprig filed as

Economics education lacking in high schools
says Mrs Sisney, whose graduate 
degree is in the latter. "There are 
no black and white answers; an 
understanding often requires 
reasoning by the student"’

The reasoning factor troubles 
teachers, too. “ When students 
question them they don’t know 
what to say," she says And yet, 
she points out. economics is at least 
as important as history in 
understanding the real world.

Mrs Sisney was chosen for her 
award, and the accompanying 
White House visit, by Encyclopedia 
B r i t a n n i c a  C o s . ,  G o o d  
Housekeeping magazine and the 
Council of Chief State School 
Officers.

Annual Baceiitage Rate
vKijmEamtem m m mVDUCMOIGIIPMmiimL

Now you ca^ get dowm to woric with finandng
thart down-to-earth.

Kubota Credit Cofpontion IS offering 8.5% 
APRfinancingoaallKubotatrBCtorsandimple- 
ments, for a limited tíme only.

So come in today for the hiiiiest quahty 2 W P

at the lowest interest. N btftingB kciioneaim .

Miami impiement Company
W«8t Highway 60 Miami, Taxaa 

868-4501
............................. BO. a« iwxr m p i ,ca««o«

iGlKAS
•  W S V TIC  SYSTEM.S 
I  «D IR T  H A U U N G

BACKHOE & WELDING | 
OIL FIELD M AIN TEN AN CE

FULLY INSURED

•  STORM CELLAR EXCAVATION

• N O  JOB 
TO O  SM AU

24 HR. Q U A U TY  SERVICE 
• CU STO M  FABRICATION 
• O IL HELD WELDING

665-0389 or 665-4435 
P.O. BOX 1542 
PAMPA TEXAS

Taylor’s Oilfield Supply Co.

A ll sizes o f Fittings and Connections 
PO LY-P IPE  Dealer For Moore County 
Comísete Roustabout Service -

Taylor’s Oilfield Supply Co.
806-948-41M

Mile North of Sunray Hwy 119 
Box 670 Sunray, Tex 79086 v.

no 1 Madison
OCHILTREE (WILDCAT) Mesa 

Petroleum Co, no 1 • 11 Lance “ B” . 
Sec 11, 12. HAGN, spud 5 • 17 - 84. 
plugged 8 • 8 - 84. TD 7050 (dry ) 

O C H I L T R E E  ( W E S T  
McGa r r a u g h  Upper Morrow) 
Cotton Petroleum Corp, no 5 
McGArraugh, sec 135, 13. TANO, 
spudO- 16-M, plugged7 4 -0 4 ,TD 
0530 (dry) ^

ROBERTS (LEDRICK RANCH 
Granite Wash) Couroil, Inc, no 1 - 6 
Tolbert. Sec 6. B. HAGN, spud 0 - 21 
- S3, plugged 7 • 20 - 04. TD 0050 
(dry)

. R O B E R T S  ( M c M O R D I E  
RANCH 9700) Amax Petroleum 
Corp. no 1 - 8 Payne, Sec 0, A • 2. 
ELARR, spud 4 -12 - 81, pJugged7 - 
17-84,'TD 11265 (gas) ,

SHERMAN (WILDCAT) Phillips 
Petroleum Co, no 2 Section, Sec 55, 
1 - C. GHAH. spud-6 - 27 - 04. 
plugged 7 - 22 - 84, TD 7200 (dry ) 

WHEELER (WILDCAT) An • 
Son Corp, no 1 - 43 Britt Ranch, Sec 
43, A - 3. HAGN. spud 1 - 2 - 8 2 ,  
plugged 11 -10-03, TD 17400 (dry)

O il
........

G a s
rVews

VYINCH LINES SAND LINES

G R A H A M  W I R E  R O P E ,  I N C .
OF PAM PA

S P O O L I N G  &  S P L I C I N G

Branch Manager

DRILL LINES

»ranch M anner
W ALT SHILINSKY

665-0229 TUBING LINES

Borger Hwy. 152 West 
P.O: Box 2102 
Pampa, Tx 79066-2102

806-669-1111
'T H E  OIL M AN 'S  

BEST FRIEND"

PUPCO A.P.I. PUMPING UNITS 
REBUILT PUMPING UNITS - SIZES 25-456 

NEW & USED REPLACEMENT PARTS 
PORTABLE CONCRETE BASES 

RADIO DISPATCHED FIELD SERVICE -TRUCKS 
DELIVERY & SET ALL MAKES OF UNITS

EwciuiHf moTKitocturwr o i  Gibot pumping unit pom iof th« Unitwd Stotas ond C43nodo

AUCTION
R.6. Bradford 

Construction Co. -
T h u r s d a y  S e p t e m b e r  6 ,  1 9 8 4  

1 0 :3 0  a . m .

Location: Lovolland, Taxas 
1 i  2/10 milBS west of Hwy. 385 on Farm Road 
300 than 8/10 of a milt North. (Old Sundown Hwy.)

1981 310A John Deere Bockhoe, 1981 350 John Deere Dozer 
17AD7 Cot Dozer, 1978 Buckeye Super G Ditcher,
9VD6 Cot Pipe-layer with Direct Electric Strot,
Hydraulic Press Portable Pipe Stroightenet, Violore 250 
AC/DC Miller Shop Welder, Miller Bluestor Welder 2E 
Ingersoll RorxJ Sarxi Blasting Air Compressor 
Hot water washer, 1976 C 60 Chevrotet Truck
1977 C 60 Chevrolet WirKh Truck with 23 Tulsa
1976 Ford Winch Truck with Oil Field Bed
1978 Ford & I960 Chevrolet, 1 Ton both with r «w
11 Foot Fiotoed & Gooseneck Hitch, 1960 98 -.
Oldsnnobile Convertible Good & Cleon, Lots of 
Pid(-ups, Shop Equipment, O ffice Equipmerrt.
1977 0x28 Morouder Travel Troilor.
1972 12x70 Troilor House used os Office 4  Reol Estate.

A  Bank Letter o f Credit Must Accompany Checks.

FLOTD NESBITT AUCTIONEERS
UowibB No. TXt-011 

LavaHand, Taxaa

(806) 894-7814
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Harvesters show progress 
in scrimmage with Rebels

1 ^ -

%

ByL.D. STRATE 
Panpa Newi Sports Editor 

''ompa's pass defense took it on the 
chin against Tascosa in Friday 
night's scrimmage, but head coach 
John K e n d a l l  cou ld  see 
improvement in other areas.

The Rebels struck for four 
touchdown passes, but the 
Harvester defense held their own 
against the rush.

"I thought we did things better 
than we did last week (Pampa's 
scrimmage with Boys Ranch), 
even though we did give up those 
touchdown passes Our secondary 
was misreading a few things, but 
that's something that can be 
worked out ”

Tascosa scored twice on 70 and 
40-yard touchdown passes before 
Pampa drove down the field and 
scored on Brian Kotara's 20-yard 
run

Each team ran 20 plays before 
surrending the ball There were no 
punts or kickoffs

End David Carter, tackle Dean 
Birkes and guard Travis Adams 
were among the defensive  
standouts for Pampa.

"On tlw passes they completed, 
we just 'could't kee the outside 
contained, but we did keep up a 
pretty good rush,”  Kendall said. 
“ We «ontained the run pretty 
good."

Lineman Lyle VanBuskirk did 
not play due to injuries while 
fullback-center David Ellison 
suffered a knee injury during the 
scrimmage.

“ VanBuskirk probably could 
have played, but I thought I'd 
better hold him out," Kendall 
added “ He'll be back Monday. 1 
don't know about Ellison yet."

Kendall is still worried about 
Pampa's lack of experience.

" I  thought we played pretty well 
at times, but did make some 
mistakes because there's a lot of 
players that just don't have varsity 
e x p e r i e n c e .  Tha t  can he 
expected."

Pampa kicks off the 1984 season 
next Saturday night against 
Monahans. Kickoff time is 8 p.m . at 
Monahans.

KSZN-radio (1348) in Pampa will 
air the game. Warren Hasse will be 
the announcer.

Varsity Schedalc 
Sept.

8-Monhans, 8 p.m. there; 
14-Amarillo High. 7:30 p.m. there; 
21-Clovis. N .M ., here. 7:30 
p.m.(homecoming); 28-Perryton,8 
p.m. there.'

Oct.
4-Dumas, 7:30 p.m. here; 

12-Levelland, 7:30 p.m. there; ^
19- Canyon, 7:30 p.m. h e re ; '
26- Lubbock Dunbar, 7:30 p.m. 
there.

Nav.
2-Borger, 7:30 p.m. here; 

9-Lubbock Estacado, 7:30 p.m,« 
here; 18-Open Date.

Jaaior Varsity Schcdale 
Sept.

13-B orger, 7 p.m . h ere ;
20- Caprock, S p.m . th e re ;
27- Canyon, 7 p.m. here.

Oct.
11-Captock, 5:30 p.m. here; 

18-Tascosa, 5:30 p.m. there; 
25-Canadian, 7:30 p.m. there.

Nov.
1-DumaS;̂  7 p.m. there; 8-Palo 

Duro, 4:30p.m. there; 15-Borger, 7 
p.m. there

A

AROUND THE CORNER-----  Pam pa running
back Dwayne Roberts sweeps end for a big gain 
with Tascosa defenders in hot pursuit. The

Harvesters scrimmaged Tascosa Friday night 
in Harvester Stadium. (S taff Photo ^y L .D .. 
Strate)

Going for 6 in a row

Ellis takes one-stroke lead in Top O ’ Texas G olf tournament
Richard Ellis seems to thrive on 

competition
Facing probably the toughest 

field ever in a Top O' Texas Golf 
Tournament.  El l is  shot a 
two-under par 69 to take the 
opening-round lead Saturday at the 
Pampa Country Club 

Ellis of Plano and a former 
Pampa native is the tournament's 
five-time defending champion 
Ellis started off hot with three 
consecutive birdies He had only 
two bogies and added another 
birdie on No 15 to hold off Pampa's 
Paul Mclntire. Steve Russell and

Tommy Dement. Mclntire, Russell 
and Dement were one shot behind 
at 70 after the first 18 holes. 
Mclntire was the medalist on 
Pampa High's state championship 
team last season and Russell was a 
member of the University of 
Houston NCAA champions last 
season.

In a three-way tie for fifth at 71 
are Jackie Coffey, Glenn Goldfinch 
and Barry Terrell.

Second-round play got underway 
today at 12:30 The final 18 holes 
tee off at 1 p.m Monday.

This year's tournament was

reduced to 54 holes instead of the 
usual 72.

Saturday's scores in all flights 
are listed below:

CHAMPIONSHIP 
1. Richard Ellis, 69; 2. (tie) 

Tommy Dement, Paul Mclntire 
and Steve Russell, 70; 5.. ( t ie )  
Jackie Coffey, Glenn Goldfinch and 
Barry Terrell, 71.8. (tie) BobGiese 
and Kirk Nelson. 72; 10. (tie) Andy 
M c C o r m i c k  and  R a n d a l l  
Strickland, 73; 12. (tie) Clint 
Deeds, John Goodwin and Jeffrey 
Wagner, 74; 15. (tie) Ralph Ellis, 
Steve Hyde, David Paine. Dale

t- .r , I*.

TE E IN G  O FF  Paul M clntire of Pam pa tees
off Saturday in the opening round of the Top O ’
Texas Golf Tournament M clntire is in a

Cougars shock Pittsburgh

three-way tie for second behind leader Richard 
Ellis after the first 18 holes. (S ta ff Photo)

Ray and Kent Teague. 75; 20. Winn 
Wilcox. 76; 21 David Parker, 77; 
22. (tie) l^ott Krahl and Erick 
WilcoxMn, 78; 24. (tie) David 
Fatheree , Scott L ee , Jody 
R i c h a r d s o n  and  T o m m y  
Tomlinson, 79; 28. (tie) Jessie 
Trevino, 80; 29. Steve Chambers, 
81.

FIRST FLIGHT
1. Dick Maxey, o8; 2. Don Cofer, 

70; 3. Dob Hudson, 73; 4. (tie) Clif 
Baker, Greg Winters and John 
Champlin, 74; 7.(t ie ) Eddie 
Duenkel, Tom Fulton, David 
Mooring, Doug McFatridge, Soren 
Peterson and Chuck Ray, 75; 13. 
(tie) Harry Aureli, Roy Milliron 
and Fred Simmons, 77; 16. (tie) 
Tom Rose and Keith Teague, 78; 
18. (tie) B.F. Dorman and Don 
Fagan. 79; 20. Terry Jones, 82; 21. 
Doug Thompson, 84; 22. Glen 
White. 85.

SECOND FLIGHT 
L. Stephens def. Walling, 3-2; 

Clemmons def. James, 1-up; 
Burdick def. Snell, 3-2; Balsanrico, 
def. Spencer, 1-up, 19th; Pate def. 
S. Bush, 1-up, 19th; Terrell def. 
North. 5-4; Dalton def. Harris, 4-3; 
Dudley def. R. Stephens, 5-4.

THIRD FLIGHT 
Butler def. G. Mackie. 3-2; S. 

Scott def. Dyson, 4-3; Sparkman 
def. Darby, 3-2; GustindeL Wetzel,
1- up; Gundorf def. McKinney, 2-1; 
Lamberson def. E. Dudley, 6-5; J. 
Cree def. Handley, 3-2; Enroe def. 
Welborn, 2-1.

FOURTH FLIGHT
B. Clemmons def. Donaldson, 

5-4; J. Cantrell def. Simon, 3-2; 
Woldt def. Minor, 4-3; Strawn def. 
Wood, 5-4; New def Healy, 12-8; S. 
Hall def E.T. Hawkins. 1-up; 
(3iase def. Julian, 3-2; Howard def 
L. McWilliams, 1-up.

FIFTH FLIGHT 
Hudson def. Auldridge, 3-up; 

Denington def. Newman, 2-up; 
Lockwood def. Hanson, 1-up; 
Melton def Daniel, 6-5; T Hill def. 
R. Halfman. 1-up; House def. 
Hogan, 2-)ip; Davis def K. 
McWilliams, 3-up; Earp def. Jett,
2- up.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Robbie 
Bosco, the latest in a long line of 
Brigham Young's prolific passers, 
rifled a 50-yard touchdown pass to 
Adam Haysbert with 1 37 left in the 
game Saturday as the Cougars 
rallied from an 11-point deficit to 
shock third-ranked Pittsburgh 
2(yi4

Pitt, expected to contend for the 
n a t i o n a l  c o l l e g e  f o o t b a l l  
cham p ionsh ip ,  turned two 
third-quarter interceptions into 
touchdowns to take a 14-3 lead, but 
BYU came back

Bosco, a junior making his first 
start a fter  p lay ing behind 
All-American Steve Young in 1983, 
completed 25 of 43 passes for 325 
yards and two scores

BYU cut-Pitt's lead to 14-9 when 
Bosco threw to Lake! Heimuli with 
4:53 to go in the third quarter 
BYU, after forcing a Pitt punt, 
drove from Its 17 to the Panther 6 
but elected to go for a field goal on 
a fourth-and-goal Lee Johnson's 
23-yard kk^ cjut Pitt's lead to 14-12 
with 9 15 to play Bosco throws of 
35 yards to Glen Kozlowski and 22 
yards to Richard Orr keyed the 
winning drive

The Cougars needed juM five 
plays to cover the 74 yards on the 
g a m e -w in n in g  d r i v e ,  with 
Haysbert beating cornerback 
Keith Tinsley for the TD, one of 
nine receptions for 141 yards. -

BYU led 3-0 at the half an' 
Johnson's 37-yard field goal.

Bill Callahan's 78-yard return of 
a Bosco pass with just over three 
minutes gone in the second half 
gave Pitt a 7-3 lead. Pitt then made 
it 14-3 less than three minutes later

after Tinsley's 20-yard interception 
return to the BYU 20 A 14-yard 
Congemi to Chuck Scales pass set 
up Bailey's 1-yard run with8:31 left 
in the period.

2000 Alcoc)(

West Side Lawn 
Mower Shop

Charles 6 Andy Harns

Htwsy 152
665-0510

Auto policy 
e x p i r i i ^ ?

Vou may quotUy for AUstot«'* Good 
Oiver Rotes qnd be enfitted to some 
discounts, too

CaH me and compare

/lllslate*
AllMMt Inewwe» Cw . NcstKWwh. IL

See or phone 
Mork A. 
Buzzord

1623
N. Hobart 
ot Soors 
665-4122

Model 20661 
21 SeH-propeUed. 
BBC Rear Bagger

Up To *<5 C
Trod«-ln Allowonc*

Oh Your Old M ow «r
f

With Yovr Airckoso O f 

Any Toro Lawn 

Mowor In Stock

— ALSO—

Lawn Mowor 
Sorvko A Repair 

All Mako6 A Mlodolt

For All Your Yard MoinfotKinco
Equipmonf - Util

OhatetUlaf* —— - 
OMdifig Mawari

Haven’t you ilotic w ithout a Ib ro  long enough?*|

SIXTH FLIGHT
H. Singleton def. S. White, 1-up; 

Byrd def. Warren, 1-up; Clemmons 
def. Burke, 6-up; R. Mackie def. 
Hammer, 6-4; S. White def. 
Jennings, 1-up; Edgar def. Bush, 
4-up; Dalton def. Henwood, 4-up; 
L. Flowers def. R. Baker, 1-up. 

SEVENTH FLIGHT 
Rasco def. Williams, 3-up; Tice 

def. Wilson, 2-up; Kelley def. 
Rawlings, 4-2; D. Halfman def. 
Cantrell. 3-up; Graham def. T. 
Baker. 5-up; Sones def. Arthur, 
3up; Russell def. T. Wilson. 4-up; 
Free def. Farmer. 3-up.

EIGHT FLIGHT 
Dold def. M eason, 1-up; 

McGinnis def Danner, 6-up; T. 
Reynolds def. Flowers; Sackett 
ded. D. Mackie, 1-up; Moore def. 
Enloe, 2-up; Hutson def. Lawyer, 
2-up; McDaniel def. Brown, 2-up; 
Hulsey def. Herd. 4-up.

NINTH FLIGHT
Hutcherson def. C. Scott, 1-up, 

19th; Buckingham dzef. Loidsden, 
8-up; W. Reynolds def. Griffith, 
3up; Fulton def. D. Scott, 5-up; 
Edmison def. Bell, 5-up; J. Curtis 
def. Fischer. 1-up, 19th; Gipson 
def. McWhirter, 8-up; Urbanczy 
def. T. Hill. 3-up.

TENTH FLIGHT 
Hedrick def. Harris, 3-up; 

Osborne def. Ballard, 2-up; J. Hall 
def. Burke. 4-up; Austin def. 
Kessell, 4^p; Haynes def. Price, 
1-up; Lockhart def. Freeman,
1- up; S. Gee def. Sosebee, 19th; N. 
Clemmons def. Potter, 2-up.

ELEVENTH FLIGHT 
Lallement def. Schneider, 2-up; 

Bouressa def. Simon, 4-up; Vaughn 
def. Quarles, 19th; Tarbet def. K. 
Cree, 5-up; Fischer def. Hudson,
2- up; T. Lee def. Brazile, ,5-up; 
McCullough def; McCUntock, 8-up.'

Klein  resigns as Ran^j^ers’ frenerai manager
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)  — Joe 

Klein, the Texas Rangers general 
m anager, resigned his post 
Saturday to pursue “ other 
opportunities," team officials 
announced at a press conference.

Klein, who didn't attend the 
press confel'liHleS, will be replaced 
by Tom Grieve, now the farm 
director for the American League 
baseball team, team president 
Mike ̂ n e  announced.

Published reports had said that* 
Stone and Klein were not getting 
along and that in the past two 
weeks Klein “ had lost all .  his 
power.”

But Stone said Saturday that 
Klein's resignation had nothing to 
do with conflicts between him, 
Klein, majority owner Eddie Chiles 
or other team officials.

The Associated Press could not 
reach Klein for comment.

Coaches’ son hurt in wreck
Coby Nichols, 9-year-old son of Pampa High basketball coach 

Garland Nichols, was hurt Friday night when the three-wheeler he 
was driving and a car collided on Evergreen Street.

Coby was taken to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo where 
he underwent surgery Friday night.

"He had two broken bones in his leg and some bruises on his ‘ 
stomach."coach Nichols said. "He's doing fine now."

Coby's room number is 525 and he is allowed visitors, coach 
Nichols said. ,

CAN'T WAIT TO PUT
'EM ON.

When you get 
ready lor work in the 
morning, it's a jot easier 
when you can step into 
a pair of W olverine* 
boots.

It's something to 
look forward to because 
these boots are just 
plain comfortable. 
They're ruggedly built, 
so the oomiod stays with 
them nnonth after 
month.

Put on a pair . . .  
you won't want to take 
'em off.

.WOIVEBINE

»59«

Siylwllo. 01968

M •» Shoe Sta
Hoar* 
9-5:30 

Mon.-Sat.
669.2351
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Oiler rookie siirprise 
starter in first game
HOUSTON (A P ) — He could 

have been atudying for a career in 
ntedicine this fall but instead he is 
preparing to do surgery on 
Nat iona l  F o o tb a l l  League 
secondaries as a wide receiver for 
the Houston Oilers.

It's all a surprise to rookie 
sixth-round draft choice Eric

receiver. ^
“ In a way ,  i t ’ s rea l l y  

surprising,”  Mullins said. “ You 
work hard but you don't always get 
your shot. But here, I had a lot of 
help. I expected  a lot o f 
competition but I got help right 
down the line from all the 
veterans.”

Mullins of Stanford, who ^ ill begin.j. Mullins averaged 20.S yards on 12 
his pro football career.-with the chtches in the preseason includingpro
Houston Oilers Sunday against the 
defending Super Bowl champion 
Los Xngeles Raiders in the 
Astrodome.

Kickoff is at 3 p.m. CDT.
-Mullins, who was not a starter 

his senior year at Stanford and 
caught only 16 passes, nonetheless 
was one of the major surprises of 
the Oiler preseason when he was 
the t eam ’ s second leading

preseason including 
a 61-yard touchdown bomb from 
quarterback Warren Moon that 
helped earn him a place on one of 
the most competitive positions on 
theU-m.

Mullins' performance helped the 
Oiler staff decide to trade veteran 
wide receiver Butch Johnson to the 
Denver Broncos.

The Oilers will be trying to break 
out of a losing trend that has

resulted in only three victories in 
two seasons,

” I see a lot of good things here,”  
Mullins said. “ We’ve got a great 
coaching staff and all the players 
seem to get along. I just see a great 
future.”

Mullins said he had been 
accepted to medical schptd at the 
Baylor College of M ^ c in e  in 
Houston and would have started 
classes had he been cut by the 
Oilers.

Warren Moon will get Jiis first 
NFL regular season start for the 
Oilers after leading the Edmonton 
Eskimos to five Grey Cup titles in 
the Canadian Football League.

The Raiders begin defense of 
their second Super Bowl title in 
three years with quarterback Jim 
Plunkett at the helm.

New look for Dallas

BUSHED— U.S. Open tennis 12th seed Vitas 
G eru la itis  gets a hand from  courtside 
photographers after he fell in a flower box

during his match Saturday. Gerulalitis defeated 
Ken Flach in Saturday's play. ( A P  Laserphoto i

Cowboys open against Rams
In U.S. Open

Martina, O iris win easily
NEW YORK (AP)  — Martina 

Navratilova and Chris Evert Lloyd 
continued their. colliÜlDa course 
Saturday, easily advancing into the 
fourth round of the $2 55 million 
U.S. Open Tennis Championships.

Czechoslovakia's Ivan Lendl, 
who has lost in the men's singles 
final in each of the last two years, 
also cruised past his third-round 
opponent, biit several seeds were 

 ̂ ousted on the hardcourts at the 
National Tennis Center in Flushing 
Meadow.

Tim Mayotte of Springfield, 
Mass., upset lOth-seeded Eliot 
Teltscher 6-4,6-3,6-4 in men’s play, 
while West Germany’s Sylvia 
Hanika eliminated No. 7 Zina 

—̂ Garrison 6-3, 6-2 and Austria's

Petra Huber ousted No. 16 Andrea 
Temesvhri of Hungary 6-1, 6-4 in 
the women's singles.

Other seeded men to advance to 
the fourth round included No. 4 
Mats Wilander of Sweden. No. 5 
Andres (k>mez of Ecuador. No 12 
Vitas Gerulaitis, No. 14 Anders 
Jarryd of Sweden and No. 15 Pat 
Cash of Australia.

Third-seeded Hana Mandlikova 
of Czechoslovakia won her 
third-round match, as did No 14 
Carling Basset of Canada and two 
other unseeded players — Petra 
Delhees Jauch of Switzerland and 
Lori McNei I of Houston.

Navrat i lova crushed South 
Africa's Jennifer Mündel 6-0. 6-0 
and Lloyd cruised past Bettina

Bunge of West Germany 6-1,6-3
Mandlikova defeated Anne White 

6-1. 6-1; Bassett topped Mima 
Jausovec of Yugoslavia 7-6, 6-0; 
Jauch downed Melissa Gurney 7-5, 
6-1 and McNeil stopped Anne 
Minter of Australia 6-4,3-6,6-2.

Lendl had no trouble with Jimmy 
Brown, brushing back the 
Brentwood. Tenn., youngster 6-1, 
6-2. 6-4. Wilander fought off Bill 
Scanlon 74,7-5.6-3; Gomez toppled 
Jay Lp^idus 6-3, 7-5, 3-6, 6-3

Gerulaitis outlasted qualifier Ken 
Flach of St Louis 6-4, 6-2, 4-6, 6-7, 
6-1; Jarryd dropped Australian 
Brad Dtewett 6-2. 6-3, 6-3 and Cash 
eliminated qualifier Todd Nelson of 
San Diego 6-3.6-3,6-2.

Sutton takes one-stroke lead
END ICO TT. N Y. (AP )  -  

Steady  Hai Sutton shot a 
3-uoder-par 68 Satur^y and took a 
one-ehot lead iii tYie'lMO.OOO B.C. 
Open.

His 54-hole total of 7-under 206 
was good for a stroke edge over 
second-round leader Fred Couples, 
who matched par-71 on the tricky, 
6,966-yard municipal course 

Lindy Miller, playing in only his 
sixth tour event after losingvhis 
card last year, also shot 68 to hold 
sole possession of third at 206 

Russ Cochran, first-round 
co-leader Mike Donald. Tommy 
Valentine, Larry Mize, Dan 
Halldorson and Wayne Levi, who 
briefly held the lead halfway 
through the third round, were 
bunched in fourth place at 4-under 
209, three shots behind Sutton 

Brett Upper shot the best round

of the day — 4-under 67 and was 
alone at 210, while 1977 B.C. Open, 
champion Gil Morgan and Mark 
Lye were five shots behind Sutton 
at

The day's results created an 
unusual final threesome for 
Sunday — a showdown between 
two of the brightest young stars in 
pro golf, with Mitidr as an unknown 
factor. /

Sutton. 26. the 1983 titlist of the 
T o u r n a m e n t  P l a y e r s  
^ampionship event and the PGA 
Championship, was the tour's top 
money-winner with $426.668 last 
year — his second 

The 24-year-old Couples won this 
year’s TPC and ranks fourth on the 
money list this year with $313,701 to 
Sutton’s $182,067 for46th 

The B C. Open purse is $54.000, 
more than seven times as much a$

Buffaloes edj^ed, 40-33
DEKALB, 111. (AP) — (Juarterback Darryl Taylor threw four 

touchdown passes, including a 69-yard, game-winning bomb with 10 
seconds left, to lead Northern Illinois to a 40-33 non-conference 
football victory Saturday over West Texas State 

Taylor hit Carl Aikens for the winning score after the two had 
connected on a 67-yard scoring play earlier in the contest 

West Texas State pulled ahead 33-32 with 25 seconds left on a 1-yard 
run by quarterback Tod Mayfield. Mayfield also threw for one 
touchdown and rushed for two more. The Buffalos' other points came 
an a 53-yard field goal by Dennis Steinbock and a safety.

Taylor completed 12 of 23 passes for 238 yards in the game, while 
Aikens had four receptions for 158 yards. Taylor’s other touchdown 
passes went to Curt Pardridge and Steve ()uinlan.

The Huskies also scored on a 6-yard touchdown run by Joel 
Kinkade, and a 25-yard field goal by Darren Monnett 

The game was the season opener for both teams.

Miller has won all year
Sutton is sixth in the PGA in the 

“ greens-in-regulation”  statistic, 
and his accuracy came to the fore 
in his three-birdie. 15-par round

He birdied the fourth hole and 
had made up the two strokes on 
Couples by the turn Then he went 
into overdrive with birdies on Nos 
10 and 12 and cruised home.

Levi kept pace for the first 10 
holes as he and Sutton played g 
catch-up, but he fell back with two 
bogeys, including one on No. 18

Couples played smoothly at 
1-under through the first seven 
holes but then bogeyed Nos 8 and 
9 He birdied the l^h hole on the 
back nine but then added another 
stroke with a bogey on hole 15 and 
had to birdie the last hole to break 
out of the tie with Miller

Miller started in spectacular 
fashion but also needed the 20-foot 
birdie putt he sank on No 18 to give 
himself some breathing room

E^arlier in the round, he started 
off with a bogey-5 on the par-4, 
388-yard first hole, followed with 
birdies on Nos 3. 6. 7. 8 and 10 
before two bogeys cost him out of 
the lead.

ANAHEIM. Calif. (AP)  -  The 
new-look Dallas Cowboys, with a 
host of young players on their 
roster and a quarterback starting 
for the first time, will attempt to 
win their 18th National Football 
League season-opening game in 
the past 20 years Monday night 
when they face the Los Angeles 
Rams.

The nationally televised (ABC) 
game marks the i)<^nning of 2he 
15th year of Monday Night 
Football

The Cowboys, who have a 10-0 
record in NFL season-openers on 
the road, will be trying to snap a 
three-game losing streak in games 
that count. They were beaten by 
Washington and San Francisco in 
the final two regular-season games 
of 1983, then lost 24-17 to the Rams 
in the N a t i o n a l  Foo tb a l l  
Conference wild-card playoff 
game.'

The Cowboys were 3-1 in the 
preseason while the Rams were 
2-2

Dallas is without several key 
players from recent years. Among 
those gone are wide receiver Drew 
Pearson, offensive tackle Pat 
Dbnovan. tight end Billy Joe 
DuPree and defensive end Harvey 
Martin, all of whom retired after 
the 1983 season

The current roster includes 12 
rookies as well as wide receiver 
Kirk Phillips, a free agent from 
Tulsa who spent the entire 1983 
campaign on the injured reserve 
list.

Ironically. Pearson also was a 
free agent from Tulsa who had a 
superb 12-year NFL career

Dallas Coach Tom Landry, 
whose team has qualified for the 
playoffs nine straight times and in 
17 of the past 18 years, announced 
last Tuesday that Gary Hogeboom 
would replace Dahny White as the 
(Cowboys' starting quarterback.

It will be the first NFL start for 
Hogeboom, who is beginning his 
fifth pro season Hogeboom was 
used spar ingly last season, 
completing 11 of 17 passes for 151 
yards

White, who became Dallas' 
quarterback in 1980 following the 
retirement of Roger Staubach, led 
the Cowboys  to the NFC 
championship game three straight 
years before the club lost to the 
Rams in the wild-card game last 
December

In another development this past 
week. Dallas defensive tackle 
Randy White ended his holdout and 
will be in the starting lineup

Coors Oassic to 
be held in Pampa

The Coors 10-K Classic and 
two-mile Fun Run is scheduled for 
Sept.29lnl^mpa.

Registration will be between 6:45 
and 7:45 the day of the race, which 
will be held at the Cuyler Street 
Bridge. The Fun Run starts at 1:30 
a.m. with the 10-K set to get 
un^jl^ay a half-hour later.

Awards will be given to the top 
three finishers in each category. 
Special awards will be given to the 
oldest male and female finishers in 
the 10-K. Holmes Gift and Sport 
Shoppe will present running shoes 
to the top 10-K male finishers ahd 
shorts and shirts to the top 10-K 
femalefinishers. *

Entry fee will be $6 diollars for 
the M-K and 96 for the Pun Run. 
Procees will go to the Pampa 
United Way. T-shirts will be 
provided to ail cont^teotf. Gary 
Meador can be contacted a t ' 
f M ^ l  or 54742 for more details.

Entry blanks will be available 
next week at Vance Hall Sporting 
Goods, Holmes and the Pampa 
Youth Canter.
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against the Rams, who have made 
it into the playoffs nine times in the 
past 11 years

Randy White should help shore 
up a defense that had only three 
quarterback sacks in four 
preseason games

"He is one of the premier players 
in the NFL, there's no doubt about 
it ,"  Los Angeles Coach John 
Robinson said when asked about 
Randy White “ He changes their 
defense and the way you attack 
them

“ If he'd like to take one more 
week off. I ’d be glad to buy him a 
round-trip t icket to Tahiti, 
returning Sept 4 "

When asked about the Dallas 
quarterback situation. Robinson 
said. “ I don't think it ’s as 
important to us as it is to them. 
T h e y ’ r e  bo th  e x c e l l e n t  
quarterbacks.”

Two of the NFL’s top running 
backs will be in action — Tony 
Dorsett of Dallas, who gained 1,321 
yards last season, and Eric 
Dickerson of Los Angeles, who 
picked up 1.808 yards in a 
league-record 390 carries as a 
rookie a year ago.

“ There’s no love lost between 
us.”  Dickerson said when asked 
about the Cowboys. “ We’re ready 
and we'll be especially ready for 
the Cowboys.”

Collegians to meet 
in amateur finals

EDMOND, Okla ( A P )  -  
Collegians Scott Verplank of 
Oklahoma State and Sam 
Randolph of Southern California 
won their semifinal matches 
Saturday and will meet Sunday in 
the 36-hole championship of the 
U.S. Amateur golf tournament.

Verplank sizzled through the 
front nine in 33 to go 4-up on Randy 
Sonnier but had to hold off the 
35-year-old Houston airline pilot 
down the stretch, 1 up 

Verplank needed to nail a six-foot 
putt on the 18th hole after Sonnier 
missed a 10-footer that would have 
sent the match to extra holes at the 
windy Oak Tree Golf Club.

“ There's a lot of people who 
would have given up after nine 
holes, but Randy's not that kind of 
guy,”  Verplank said "He played a 
great back nine It got tight 
there”

Verplank. who says he has taken 
on the 7,015-yard, par-71 layout 20 
to 30 times, called his front nine 
“ the best nine holes I've ever 
played out here ”

Verplank won the first three 
holes and wound up winning eight 
to Sonnier’s seven. The players 
halved three holes 

'The U.S. Golf Association has 
rated Oak Tree the toughest course 
in the country, and Verplank said 
wind gusting at more than 20 mph 
Saturday “ makes the course . a 
lot tougher.”

, Randolph won sevin of the first 
nine holes as Jerry Haas of 
Belleville. 111., of Wake Forest

ballooned to 45 at the turn. 
Randolph took the semifinal round.
7 and 5. for the biggest victory 
margin in the tournament.

Verplank and Randolph are 
survivors from the 282 golfers who 
played in the 36 holes of qualifying 
and the 64 golfers who began match 
play Thur^ay.

” I just took it day by day and I 
didn't expect anything great I'm 
happy to be here.”  said Randolph, 
a 29-year-old junior whose father is 
a club pro at Santa Barbara, Calif.

Four tie for lead
SPRINGFIELD. Ill (AP)  -  

Vicki Fergon took advantage of 
2D-mph winds Saturday to notch an 
eagle and join four other tour 
veterans posting 4-under-par 68s ^  
for the first-round lead in the 
$150,000 LPGA Rail Charity 
Classic.

Fergon joined Becky Pearson, 
Vicki Alvarez. Therese Hession 
and Cindy Hill for the lead in the 
54-hole tournament. Jane Crafter 
was one shot back and 12 other 
players were bunched at 70

Fergon eagled the par-5 sixth 
hole on the strength of a wind-aided 
280-yard drive. She left her 
approach shot 15 feet from the hole 
and sank the putt

“ The wind was worse than the 
h e a t . ' '  P e a r s o n  said of 
temperatures that neared 100 
degrees “ There was a tricky 
crosswind out there and it was hard 
to read ”
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BKATINC; THK THROW-----Johnny Ray of the
Pittsburgh F’ lratcs slides safely into second 
base as second baseman Roe Oester of the 
Cftncinnati Reds waits (or the throw Ray was

NL roundup

safe at second with a sixth-inning double and the 
Pirates went on to beat the Reds, 6-2. Friday 
night. ( A P  Laserphotol

Pena hits two home runs as 
Pirates defeat Reds, 6-2

By DICK BRINSTER ,
AP Sports Writer

In a league dominated by Johnny 
Bench and later by Gary Carter. 
Tony Pena has labored in obscurity 
to a certain extent, despite his 
reputation as an outstanding 
d e fen s iv e  ca tch e r  with a 
lightning-quick throw to second 
base

Add to that a 301 lifetime batting 
average entering this season and it 
doesn't take much to see that the 
Pittsburgh Pirates have genuine 
star in their midst And then, as if 
to offer another page from his 
resume, Pena surprises people 
with his power

Take F riday night as an 
example Pena slammed his 11th 
and 12th homers of the season and 
drove in six runs to supply all the 
offense for Pittsburgh in a 6-2 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds.

" I tell myself I don't want to hit a 
home run, ' the 27-year-old native 
of the Republic said in
explaining nis general approach to 
hitting line drive line drive 
line drive

Jronically, Pena's two-homer 
night was the third of his career, 
which has spanned just three full 
seasons during which he has belted 
a career total of 40

“ 1 just try to^^ipg hard." Pena 
said of the threeTVa shots he hit off 
Cincinnati's Joe Price

Pena's homers were more than 
encugb for John Candelaria, 12-10. 
who pitched seven innings before 
giving way to Don Robinson for his 
eighth save

Elsewhere in the NL. New York 
and San D ie g o  s p l i t  a 
double-header, the Padres winning 
the opener 5-1 and the Mets taking 
the nightcap 4-0. Atlanta edged 
Chicago 3-2, San Francisco shaved

Phi ladelphia 6-5, Montreal  
whipped Los Angeles 5-2. and St 
Louis took Houston 7-S

Padres 5-0, Mets 1-4
Mookie Wilson dropped pinch 

h i t t e r  K u r t  B e v a c q u a ' s  
eighth-inning fly ball, giving San 
Diego two unearned runs in a 5-1 
victory over New York in the 
opener

The Mets won in the nightcap 4-0 
on a combSned shutout by Bruce , 
Berenyi and Jesse Orosco.

Luis Salazar had two hits and 
three RBI as Ed Whitson. 13-7, and 
Craig Lefferts combined for an 
eight-hitter in the first game Sid 
Fernandez. 4-3. who allowed just 
one hit through the first seven 
innings, when he faced only 21 
batters, was the loser.

In the second game. Hubie 
Brooks' 14th home run and 
W i l s o n ' s  tw o - run  doub le  
highlighted a three-run seventh 
inning and Berenyi, 10-13. pitched 

'Seven shutouts innings The 
victory, combined with Chicago's 
loss to Atlanta, moved the Mets to 
within 54 games of the Cubs in the 
NL East.

“ This team has character," said 
Manager Davey Johnson "W e've 
bounced back all season and I 
promise it's going to be a race to 
the end ”

Expos 5, Dodgers 2
Dan Schatzeder, 7-5, limited Los 

Angeles to three hits over eight 
innings and Miguel Dilone's 
run-scoring single started a 
three-run third inning as Moi\^eal 
handed the Dodgers to their »x th  
straight loss.

Dodger starter Orel Hershiser, 
9-6. was victimized by a pair of 
two-base errors on throws by third 
baseman Candy Maldonado

“ I thought the pitching balanced 
out.”  said Schatzeder, "but the 
Dodgers didn't play good defense. ”  

Cardinals 7, Astros 5
David Green rapped a sacrifice 

fly to break a fifth-inning tie, and 
Darrell Porter followed with a 
two-run double as St. Louis beat 
Houston.

Nolan Ryan, 11-9. who gave up a 
grand slam homer to Lonnie Smith, 
recorded six strikeouts to increase 
his career total to 3,854, one more 
than Steve Carlton on baseball’s 
all-time list. Bruce Sutter collected 
his 36th save, which tied him with 
KansasCity's Dan Quisen berry.

Braves 3. Cabs 2
Dale Murphy drove in the 

winning run with a one-out single 
past a drawn-in infield in the ninth 
inning to propel the Braves over 
the Cubs Murphy's hit came off 
reliever Lee Smith, 9-5, and ended 
a five-game Chicago winning 
streak. Ron Cey hit his 23rd homer 
for the Cubs and Ryne Sandberg 
added his 18th.

“ I don't think it's a crime to give 
up a base hit to Dale Murphy,”  
Chicago Manager Jim Frey said. 
“ He gets paid aii' awful lot of 
money to get those base hits "  

Giants 8, Phillies 5
Pinch-hitter rad Wellman's 

two-out. bases-loaded double in the 
eighth inning capped a four-run 
rally and gave the San Francisco 
Giants the victory. The Phils took a 
2-0 lead in the first inning-against 
Bill Laskey. 7-11, on Von Hayes' 
14th homer and Mike Schmidt's 
28th

Mike Krukow got the final out of 
a tight spot in the ninth inning in his 
first relief appearance since 1978

"And I hope it's another six 
years before I do it again," Krukow 
said

Thomas hammers out decision
LAS VEGAS. Nev (APt — 

Pinklon Thomas, a former heroin 
addict, is the World Boxing Council 
heavyweight champion Now. he 
wants more

"I consider Larry Holmes the 
true champion." Thomas said after 
earning the WBC title by winning a 
majority 12-round decision over 
Tim Witherspewn at the Riviera 
Hotel "1 think 1 should have my 
opportunity to fight for unification 
so the whole world can recognize 
me as champion "

Holmes and World Boxing 
Association champion Gerrie 
Coetzee were among those in the 
audience Friday night The two are 
scheduled to fight in November, 
although a contract hasn't been 
signed

" I  thought 1 "beat Gerrie 
Coetzee. " said Thomas, who fought 
to a draw with the South African in 
January 1983. before Coetzee won 
the WBA title Larry Holmes or 
Gerrie Coetzee. that s who I want ' 

Witherspoon s reign as champion 
lasted only one fight He outpointed 
Greg Page for the title last March, 
after Holmes had relinquised the

crown in a dispute with promoter 
Don King and the WBC 

Thomas, who weighed 216 
pounds, was declared the winner 
by judge Duane Ford, who scored 
the bout 116-112. and judge Dalby 
Shirley, who had it 115-112 Judge 
Hal Miller scored it a 114-114 draw 
The AP scored it 115-112 for 
Thomas.

It would have been a split 
decision rather than a majority 
decision had referee Richard 
Steele not taken a point away from 
Witherspoon, who scaled 217 
pounds, for back-handing in the 
Rfth round Witherspoon had been 
warned twice previously .̂ ’

The draw with Coetzee;is the only 
blemish on Thom a^ record 
Thomas, who began tilting heroin 
at age 12 and wax addicted for 
several years, now has a 25-0-1 
record

There were no knockdowns and 
neither fighter appeared to be in 
serious trouble at any time

"I had a short amateur career.' 
I'm  still learn ing." said the 
26-year-old Thomas, who earned 
$100,000 Friday night "None of
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j4L roundup - ^  i-
Bosox building for next year

7y JONATHAN V ITTI 
Asaodaled Prcai Writer .

This year, it looks like a case of 
too little, too late for the Boston 
Red Sox. Next year, however, they 
hope to be too much.

“ We're building for next year," 
Dwigh|(]|vans said after his second 
homer of the game, a Uiree-run 
dout, gave the Sox an 8-7 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians. "We 
want to finish on a strong, positive 
note. We feel we can win, because 
we have some good young pitchers 
and one of the best lineups wO. 
baseball.'' ^

’The Red Sox' total of 149 homers 
impresses as second-best in the 
league behind the Tigers, runaway 
leaders in the American League 
East. It's already seven more than 
they hit all last year.

Eioston also is second in the 
league in runs scored.

“ We've got that kind of lineup. 
We've got some power — period,”  
said Evans, who ran his personal 
total to 28 homers this year.

One of their good young pitchers, 
Roger Cleme'^s, caused the Red 
Sox and himself some worry 
Friday.

The rookie right-hander, who had 
won his last six decisions, struck 
out seven in the first 3 2-3 innings, 
allowing only one hit, but left the 
game with soreness in his pitching 
elbow in the fourth.

“ The elbow started toMighten 
up," the 22-year-old Cleimns said. 
“ I had. been throwing the ball 
great. When Ralph (Houk) came 
out to the mound, I told him I felt 
great, but that I was just a little 
tight.

“ But I threw two more pitches 
and it was throbbing some. We're 
going to have it X-rayed to make 
sure. It kind of scares me because 
nothing like this has ever happened 
before”

In the league's other games, 
Toronto blanked Minnesota 7-0, 
Texas edged Milwaukee 7-6, 
Oakland beat Detroit by the same 
score but in 13 innings. Baltimore 
rocked Seattle 11-7. Kansas City 
topped Chicago 3-1 and California 
defeated New York 4-3

Bob Stanley pitched the last two 
innii^s to raise his record to 8-10 
despite yielding George Vukovich's 
tie-breaking three-run homer in the 
eighth inning

The Red Sox took a 4-0 lead 
against Roy Smith with a pair of

fifth ( 
asole

two-run homers, Evans' in the first 
inning and Rich Gedman's 20th in 
the second

Mark Clear relieved Clemens in 
the iifth and. after allowing the 
Indians to load the bases, walked 
Vukovich. Chris Bando annd Tony 
Bernazard to m%ke the score 4-3.

The Indians t M  the score in the 
on Thornton's 30th home run, 

solo shot off Steve Crawford.
Reliever Ernie Camacho, 4-9, 

vretir^  the first batter in the ninth 
tefore yielding three singles and 
Evans’ blast. '

Blae Jays 7, Twtas 0
Ranee MuUinika and George Bell 

belted home runs in support of 
Dave Stieb's four-hit riiutout. 
Stieb, 14-5, who struck out 11 in 
beating the Twins 2-1 last Sunday, 
went the distance tor the ninth time 
this season. He struck out 10 and 
walked two.

Stieb has bad news for batters. 
“ Even after 222 innings. I feel 
stronger now than I ever have in 
the past," said Stieb. who lowered 
his league-leading earned run 
average to 2.34. “ Without a doubt, 
this is the great^t I ’ve ever felt - 
this late in a season."

Ranee Molliniks, with his third, 
and George Bell, with his 21st, 
swatted homers.

Raagers 7, Brewers 8 
* Buddy Bell's grand slam with 

two outs in the ninth inning capped 
a six-run rally. Bell’s seventh 
homer came off reliever Pete 
Ladd, 4-9. The four runs were 
unearned.

The Brewers appeared to have 
won when Gary Ward grounded to 
shortstop with two outs in the ninth.

but Robin Yount bobbled the ball 
for an error, loading the baae$ for 
Bell.

Bill Schroeder hit his llth homer 
of the season, his sixth in as many , 
games, fourth in seven at-bats and 
fourth in nine at-bats against the 
Rangers this seadon.

 ̂ A'a 7, Tigers I
Dave Rozema's wild pitch 

enabled Mike Davis to score from 
third base with the winning run in 
thelSth.

The tigers went ahead 4-1 with 
two runs in the fourth but the A's 
came back with four of their own a 
half-inning later. Alan Trammell's 
13th homer tied it 5-5 in the fifth.

L a n c e  P a r r i s h  d r e w  a 
bases-loaded walk with two outs >.. 
the ninth to break a 5-5 tie, but 
Oakland tied it in the bottom of the 
inning as Rickey Henderson tripled 
and scored on Carney Lansford’s 
sacrifice fly.

Orieles 11, Marlaers 7
Cal Ripken hit two Of Baltimore's 

four home runs and snapped a 
seventh-inning tie with a single 
Friday night for the Orioles.

John Lowenstein had a two-run 
shot in the fourth and Ken 
Singleton a three-run homer in the 
ninth. Ripken and Eddie Murray 
each had four hits in the game.

The O r i o l e s  su rv i v ed  a 
fifth-inning grand slam by Jim 
Presley.

" Royals 3. White Sex 1
Willie Wilson doubled and scored 

on Dane lorg's grounder in the 
first, then tripled and scored on 
lorg's sacrifice fly in the seventh, 
lorg’s fly was only of medium 
depth, but Wilson tagged anyway 
on center fielder Rudy La w .
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them are easy but this fight wasn't 
as tough as some I've had. I give 
Tim credit, he's a tough fighter.

T h o m a s ,  who is f r om  
Philadelphia, did most of his 
damage with a devastating jab 

“ It's my bread and butter," he 
said. "My jab was working for me.
I use what's working”

Witherspoon, also 26 and also 
from. Philadelphia ,  accused 
Thomas o f  thumbing him 
continually throughout the bout 

"I was thumbed in almost every 
round, more than several times," 
said Witherspoon, who earned * 
$400.000 plus $50.000 in training 
expenses. “ I out jabbed him. I think 
I won the majority of the rounds. 
But he's a good fighter.

“ I'm  happy and there’s no 
problem. I'm going to come back 
because I'm a leader.”

Thomas denied the thumbing 
charge, saying, " I  did my job I‘m 
not going to say nothing bad about 
the guy ..he back-handed me I'm 
not accusing him of fighting dirty. 
He fought a good fight. I just won 
the fight.

• D UN LO P * ELITE • OENERATION IV • GOLD SEAL • SP4 • Q/T QUALIFIER • L E E
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Pampa fall softball Teague rounduj^
PAMPA PALL SOFTBALL 
Pampa fall softball league 

standing through Aug. 23 are as 
follows:

MEN’S OPEN LEAGUE 
Divisiaa Oae 

(div. record in brackets)
W.T. Equipment (3-0) S-0; Mick's 

(2-1) 3-2; J & M Machine (1-1) 2-2; 
Pampa Stars ( I - l )  2-2; Homines & 
Warner (1-1) 1-3; Schiffman 
Machine (0-3) (M

*  DivlitoaTwo 
(div. recora in brackets)

A-1 Controls (M )  4-0; Brew Crew 
(2-1) 3-2; Panhahdie Meter (2-1) 
4-1; Jo-Si's Horse Racing (1-1) 3-1; 
A tlas Van L in es (1-2) 2-3; 
Halliburton Services (1-2) 1-4; 
Heritage Ford (0-2) 0-4.

Division Three
Coronado Inn 5-1; Guarantee 

Builders 4-1; Britten Motors 4-2; 
Bruce  & Son 4-2; A lbus 
Construction 3-3; First Baptist 1-4; 
Industrial Radiator 1-4; Outsiders 
0-5.

Division Four
B & G Electric 5-0; A'$ 3-1; 

Watson Exploration 3-2; Sonic 2-2; 
Cabot R & D 2-3; Cabot-Pampa 
Plant 1-3; Nelson-Sikes 1-3; Cowan 
Construction 1-4.

MIXED OPEN LEAGUE 
Division One 

(div. record in brackets)
A-1 Control (3-0) 5-0; Heritage 

Ford (3-0) 4-1; Snow's Industrial 
(341) 5-1; Wagner Well Service 
(3-0) 4-2; Cahill Dirt Construction 
(1-2) 3-3; Jerry Steven's Motor 
(1-2) 2-3; Aggie Oil. Inc. (0-3) 2-4; 
Curtis Well Service (0-3) 0-6; Texas

Solar (0-3) 0-5
Division Two 

(div. record in brackets) 
Chase Oilfield (3-0) 5-1; Ritthaler 

OU It Gas (3-0) 4-1; B ft L Tank 
Trucks (2-1) 3-3; Generics (2-1) 
5-1; John T. King (2-1) 3-2; Sim’s 
Electric ( l-l) -̂3; Cross M Ranch 
(1-2) 3-2; Culberaon-Stowers (0-2) 
0-5; Dust-Rite Control (0-3) 0-5; 
Texas Pipe ft Metal (0-3) 2-4.

SCORES
Mixed Open League 

Division One
J ft M Machine 11. J.T. 

Richardson 4; W.T. Equipment 14. 
Homines ft Warner 6; Mick's 17. J 
ft M Machine 8; Pampa Stars 17. 
J.T. Richardson 7; > Mick's 17, 
Schif fman Machine 4; W T. 
Equipment 6; Schiffman Machine 
2

Divisioa Two
Jo-STs Horse Racing 18. Atlas 

Van Lines 4; Halliburton Services 
14, Panhandle Meter 13; Brenr 
Crew 14, Heritage Ford 11.

Division Three
Albus Construction 16. Outsiders 

7; Coronado Inn 12. Industrial 
Radiator 4; Coronado Inn 3. Bruce 
ft Son 1; Guarantee Builders 11, 
Bruce ft Son 10; Britten Motors 16. 
First Baptist 15; Britten Motors 9. 
Albus Construction 8.

Division Four
Watson Exploration 13. Sonic 4; 

B ft G Electric 22, Nelson-Sikes 5; 
Watson Exploration 19, Chowan' 
(instruction 9; Cabot-R ft D 26. 
Nelson-Sikes 9; A's 5, Cabot R ft D 
31 Cabot-Pampa Plant 20, Cabot R

ft D M; home u , a  s V; H ft G 
Electric 19, Sonic IQ; ( ib o t  R ft D 
17, Cowan Co.nstruction 8; 
Nelson-Sikes 9, Cabot-Pampa 
P lan t  8; A 's  16, W atson 
Exploration 11; B ft G Electric Mr'" 
(iw an  Construction 9.

Men’s Open League 
DhrlsioaOne

J—ft- M M achine lU  J.T. 
Richardson 4; W.T. Equipment 14, 
Homines ft Warner 6; Mick's 17, J 
ft M Machine 8; Pannpa Stars 17, 
J.T. Richardson 7; Mick's 17, 
Schif fman Machine 4; W.T. 
Equipment 6, Schiffman Machine 
2. ”

Divisiaa Two
Jo-Si's Horse Racing 18, Atlas 

Van Lines 4 ; Halliburton Services 
14, Panhandle Meter* 13; Brew 
O ew  14, Heritage Ford 11.

Dlvbloa Three
-Aibua Construction 16, Outsiders 

7; Coronado Inn 12, Industrial 
Radiator 4; Coronado Inn 3, Bruce 
ft &>n 1; Guarantee Builders 11, 
Bruce ft Son 10; Britten Motors 16, 
First Baptist 15; Britten Mo^rs 9. 
Albus (^struction 8.

Divisiaa Four
Watson Exploration 13, Sonic 4; 

B ft G Electric 22, Nelson-Sikes 5 ; 
Watson Exploration 19, Cowan 
Construction 9; Cabot-R ft D 26, 
Nelson-Sikes 9; A ’s 5, Cabot R ft D 
3; Cabot-Pampa Plant 20, Cabot R 
ft D 16; Sonic 11, A ’s 9; B & G 
Electric 16, Watson Exploration 7 ; 
Cow an  C o n s t r u c t i o n  18, 
Cabot-Pampa Plant B ft G 
Electric 19, Sonic 10; Cithm-R ft D

17, Cowan C oas tru c tio a ' 6; 
Nelson-Sikes 9, Cabot-Pampa 
Plan te  s;  A ’ s 16, W atson 
Exploration I I ;  B ft G Electric 14. 
Cowan Construction 9.

Mixed Open League ^  
DIvislea Oae

Tex-Well Oil ft Gas 14, Curtis 
Well Service 10; A-1 Control 7, 
Texas Solar 1; Jerry Steven’s 
Motor 5. Texas Solar 3; Heritage 
Ford 12, Jerry Steven's Motor 6; 
Snow’s Industrial 15, Tex-Well Oil 
ft Gas 4; Snow's Industrial 11, 
Aggie Oil Inc. 2; Wagnec Well 
Service 21, Aggie Oil Inc. 9; A-1 
(Control 17, Curtis Well Service 2; 
Heritage Ford 23, Cahill Dirt 
Ckmst. 6; Wagner Well Service 11,

, (^hill Dirt Const. 10.

Division Two
Ritthaler Oil ft Gas 12, John T. 

King 8; Chase Oilfield 5, Generics 
3; Sim's Electric 14. Dust-Rite 
(^ t r o l  8; Ritthaler Oil ft Gas 19, 
Texas Pipe ft Metal 7; Generics 19, 
(^berson-Stowers 9; John T. King 
12,-(^oss M Ranch 6; Chase Oilfield 
19, B ft L  Tank Trucks 8; B ft L 
Tank Trucks 19, Texas Pipe ft 
Metal 4; Cross M Ranch 30. 
Dust-Rite (Control 2.

Mixed Open League 
(Non-DIvisioBal Games) 

S n o w ' s  I n d u s t r i a l  20, 
Culberson-Stowers 5; Tex-Well Oil 
ft Gas 16, Texas Pipe ft Metal 4; 
Aggie Oil Inc. 15, Sim's Electric 12; 
Chase Oilfield 17. Wagner Well 
Service 3; B ft L Tank Trucks 23, 
Curtis Well Service 15; Generics 
11, (Cahill Dirt Const. 10.

McClenahan is new Pampa Dolphins coach
Bob McClenahan, new Pampa 

Dolphins' swim coach, has an 
intense interest in seeing the 
swimming program grow here. 
He’s a former championship 
swimmer himself and knows the 
valiw of swimming, not only as 
good exercise, but as a form of 
self-disipline ‘

" It 's  not only good physical 
t ra in ing,  but good mental  
training," said McClenahan. a 
chemical engineer at Celanese 
“ It's hard sometimes to get out 
there and practice when there's 
nothing to look at but water."

McClenahan is a Los Alamos, 
N.M. native and swam on the high 
school team there and later at New 
Mexico State where he was team 
captain for two years He also 
advanced to the AAU and NCAA 
championship finals.

“ My background in swimming

The FreemaJiJ île

has helped in stressful situations," 
McClenahan said. "It's taught me ‘ 
to work out things on my own 
instead of relying on other people. “  

McClenahan wants to pass on 
this self-reliance to his pupils 

“ We're going to have fun. but 
we're going to learn things," 
McClenahan said 

McClenahan was an assistant 
coach at New Mexico State after 
graduation and later taught 
age-group swimming in his home 
town for several years 

“ Los Alamos is a city where 
swimming is big and it probably 
has one of the best age-group 
p rog ra m s  in the s t a t e . "  
McClenahan said. “ 1 would like to 
see a good program like that 
developed in Pampa. but it needs to 
start at the grass roots level and 
there needs to be community 
interest I would like to see M cCl e n a h a n

swimming incorporated into the 
physical education program at 
school. It's not only good exercise, 
but one of the youngsters could 
learn enough to save a life 
someday”

McClenahan has been working 
with several young swimmers for 
the past two weeks, although 
official tryouts won't get started 
until Sept . 5

"We'll have workouts for eight 
days and divide all the swimmers 
into A. B and novice divisions," 
McClenahan said. “ If I feel a 
youngster can fit into the program, 
he or she will be invited to join the 
club. Entry into the club is free ”

A youngster must be at six years 
old to join the Dolphins and he can 
stay a club member until he turns 
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Rule changés expected to improve football
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer 
DALLAS (AP)  — Texas college 

and high school football will be 
played by some new rules this fall, 
and the legislation should improve 
Utegame

If there is a yawn-provoking play 
in the college game now. it's the 
kickoff. Placekickers have become 
so prolific, the kickoff normally is a 
good time to get a hot dog because 
the odds are good there won't be a 
return. That may change 

Some help also has arrived on a 
chicken play called “ Go deep and 
try io get a defensive back to bump 
you." It's a ploy that didn't belong 
in football and now it's gone.

P e n a l t i e s  for d e f e n s i v e  
interference no longer will be 
marked off from the spot of the

foul. Should an infraction occur 
more than 15 yards from the line of 
scrimmage, a penalty of 15 yards is 
marked off from the spot the ball 
was snapped

The rule will cut out desperation 
“ Hail Mary" passes thrown into an 
opponent's end zone in the hopes of 
getting a cheapie first-and-goal 
pass interference call

Offensive pass interference 
remains a 15-yard penalty from the 
spot of the foul, plus loss of down.

And now the return might be 
back in kickoffs

Kickoffs that travel through the 
end zone untouched will be brought 
out to the 30-yard line instead of the 
20 If a player fields a kickoff, but 
downs it in the end zone, the ball 
will be returned to the 20

Surveys showed that only 10

Aggies prevail, 20-17
COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

(AP )  — Texas AftM 's Kevin 
Murray completed two first-half 
touchdown passes and Alan Smith 
kicked a 27-yard fourth quarter 
field goal to brunt a Texas-El Paso 
comeback and lead the Aggies to a 
20-17 season opening victory 
Saturday

But the Aggies still had to 
survive a late scoring attempt by 
the surprising Miners. Hugo 
(Castellanos, who had kicked three 
earlier field goals, bounced a 
36-yard attempt off the goal posts 
that would have tied the game with 
1:39 to play.

The Aggies took a 17-6 lead earl/^ 
in the third quarter on Smith's 
24-yard field goal before the 
Miners. 2-10 last season charged 
back aided by a serie^ of AftM 
turnovers.

Texas-El Paso’ s Castellanos 
kicked his third field goal, a 
32-yarder, following a fumble 
recovery by Robert Murray. 
Moments later, Murray threw an

interception to Luther Johnson, 
setting up a 19-yard touchdown 
pass from Sammy Garza to Larry 
Linne.

Garza then went to Linne again 
for a two-point conversion and a 
17-17 tie with 2:15 to go in the third 
quarter.

Darrell Smith's fumble recovery 
at the Aggie 40 preceded Smith's 
game-winning field goal with 10:20 
left in the game. .

Murray's two first half passes, a 
seven-yarder to halfback Rod 
Bernstine in the first quarter and 
an eight-yarder to Jeff Nelson in 
the second quarter, lifted the 
Aggies to a 14-6 lead at the end of 
the sluggish first half.

The Miners. 2-10 last season, 
drove to a 42-yard field goal by 
(Castellanos on the first drive of the 
game, keyed by the passing of 
quarterback Sammy Garza.

Garza hit pass completions of 11, 
17 and 16 yards to set up the score.

percent of kickoffs were returned 
during the 1983 season

The college and high school 
kickers boot the ball from the 
40-yard line on kickoffs, and «>me 
coaches don't like it.

“ It's a bad rule that penalizes 
good kickers," says Texas AftM's 
Jackie Sherrill.

Sherrill has a great kicker in 
Alan Smith and has said he might 
take a delay of game penalty to put 
the ball on the 35 for Smith to kick.

Another rule change involves 
kick-catching interference. The 
1983 rule, which established a 
2-yard buffer zone, remains in 
effect. But contact inside the buffer 
zone could result in a 15-yard 
penalty instead of a 5-yarder. 
That's up to the of f icials'  
judgment.
I The legal clipping zone also has 
been reduced to cut down on the 
crackback blocks by players 
outside the 6-yard zone beyond the. 
offensive line. In deep punt

form ation, - there wifi be no 
blocking below the waist or chop 
blocks allowed by both the kicking 
and receiving teams 

And then there are other little 
nitpicky rules

Perhaps you've seen a running 
back grab the face mask of a 
defender. Such a stiff arm now will 
cost the runner 15 big ones 

All unsportsmanlike conduct 
fouls will 1^ treated as dead ball 
fouls and no longer can offset each 
other or be canceled out 

Another  change involves  
"d ecep t iv e  substitution" on 
on^des kicks.

A coach would send a player onto 
the field at a strategic location at 
the last second, catching the 
opposition by surprise. Now if a 
player does that, he can't touch the 
ball or his team will be penalized 5 
yards.

Now let the kickoffs begin! And 
don't kick the dam things through 
the end zone.
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Montgomeiy
Important Notice Regarding 

dontgoniery Ward Adwert 
Recently Distributed
To Our Customers

iSn pa^bS of this week’s sale section we advertised 
an AM-FM stereo. Fn error the text of the adver
tisement describes this item as having "automatic 
Reverse and Rewind" features. This m ^el doM not 
have those features. We apologize for any in(»n- 
,venience to our customers.

September 
PRICE BUSTER 

VIDEO BOX OFFICE

Sept. 99c Special
On Over 1600 VHS & Beta 
Tapes &  Disc Video Movies , 

Our Entire Stock 
Is On Special

(M o t  J n s t  A  F e w  O o t d a t e i l  M o v i e s )

Check Our Prices On Lifetime 
Memberships ,

“ Know Who You Are Dealing With”
New Hours Open front Mon. 10 p.nt.^ Tues. thru. Sat. 12*8

VIDEO BOX OFFICE
la Ceronado Center 
Nekt to Ciaeaw IV
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KtaM H IW

665-5556

PAMPA *. I*
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EVERYDAY IS  
DOUBLE COUPON 
DAY AT SAFEWAY

At Safeway you will receive twice the savings 
offered on manufacturers’ coupons when you 
purchase the product Offer excludes all retailer 
coupons, free coupons and cigarette and 
tobacco coupons. Amount of refund cannot 
exceed the price of the item purchased. Offer 
good for limited time only.
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IN  THE A IR . That's what today's cheerleading 
is about as PHS cheerleader Kristi Hughes 
leaps over other squad members, back row

from left. Carrie Carter and Rotaunda Powell. 
Front TOW from -left.-Renee Sprinkle, Sandee 
Greenway and Laura Horne.
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T H A T ’ S A P Y R A M I D ?  W hite D eer 
cheerleaders perform a moioern mount. Bottom 
row. from left. Taipml Clay, Mary Ann Bischel,

Staci Thompson. Aerosi, Cathy Williams. Top. 
Lorri Walker.

\ r %

WITH MEGAPHONES, pom poms and bulky 
white sweaters, the 1964 Pampa High School 
squad represent what many people associate 
with Cheerleaders. Standing, from left: Jerry

Edmondson. Betty Brown. Terry Edmondson. 
Kneeling. Linda Cox and Paula Sealey. (Photo 
taken from 1964 PHS yearbook I

but the spirit remains the same
Ready!
OKAY! i
It's gametime again and whihe 

the quarterback scores the 
touchdowns and the linebacker 
executes spectacular defense 
ta ck l es ,  the real  gr idiron 
entertainers are the gutsy girls at 
the sideline flinging their pom 
poms into the air, cautiously 
mounting pyramids and cheerfully 
drawing enthusiastic support from 
the fans.

The wardrobe of the 1984 
cheer leaders may be more 
extensive than those of their 
sweatered predecessors; the 
routines more complex than the old 
leaps and cartwheels and the 
boogie of the band more forceful 
than the megaphones But any 
smiling spirit leader will tell you 
that the boosting of school spirit 
will always be the Number One 
goal.

Before the sparsely dressed 
Dallas Cowboy cheerleaders 
brought steam to the sidelines, the 
cheer leader was seen as a 
jumping, spirited co-ed with a 
whi te  l e t t e r  swea te r  and 
blossoming pqjnpoms.

But until about 1961, the Pampa 
High School cheering squad had its 
share of boys, also

Pampa resident Mabel Torvie, 
who s p o n s o r e d  the PHS 
cheerleaders for nearly 15 years 
from the end of World War il to the 
early 1960s, remembers the boys 
who supported the squad.

“ We had some mighty fine boy 
chee r le ade rs . "  To rv ie  said 
observing that the boys helped the 
squad with pyramids — squad 
members piling onto each other — 
or flips or gymnastics.

Leslie Howard, an employee 
b e n e f i t ' s  m a n a g e r  at  
Ingersoll-Rand.was one of the male 
c h e e r l e a d e r s  in 1957 He 
remembers it being a lot of fun and 
a lot of work

“ There was a lot of practice 
involved, people don't realize 
that." he said

According to Howard, the boys 
a n d  th e  g i r l s  s h a r e d  
responsibilities

“ The boys had all the lifting and 
supporting parts,”  he added “ But 
we weren't nearly as fancy as they 
are now — no back flips or 
anything. Sortie of the kids do a 
super job "

Despite the lack of boys on 
contemporary Pampa squads. 
Howard said they’re “ probably . 
better than we used to be . ”

Howard doesn't know why the 
appeal of cheerleading faded with 
the boys.

‘T don’t know why except the 
cost involved with different 
housing." he said

“ The boys got jobs or were 
involved in sports," Torvie said. 
’ ’Cars became more available 
after the war and the boys got more 
Interested in them ”

When Torvie was sponsor Pampa 
was part of a large district which 
went from Amarillo down through 
Lubbock to MIdland-Odessa and^ 
aaat to San Angelo and Abetine.

“Our district was so big and we 
were the most remote 4A school,” 
Torvie sold. “And we always went 
to summer camp to catch up on the 
latest trends and fashions"

"The uniforms and yells came 
and went with the times," she said. 
“Sòme ware really long, other

times they were short 
Mabel Torvie retired as a 

teacher and cheerleader sponsor in 
the ear l y  1960s While the 
memories are fond and vivid, she 
admits she has not been to a game 
in several years ‘

By 1964, the year the Edmondson 
twins were seniors, cheerleading 
was a female-dominated activity.

TO h e r _  k n ow leg e ,  Jerr i  
(Edmondson) Owens is the only 
member of the five-girl 1964 
cheering squad who still lives In 
Pampa. And she still cheers the 
Harvesters, although she is in the 
stands, not the sidelines.

She said that cheerleading 20 
years ago and cheerleading today 
are “ basically the sam e"

" I  think we had a little 
advantage because we weren't 
quite as limited during the day," 
she remembered. “ We could do 
pep rallies during school. Today it 
has to be before or after school. “  

“ But we didn’t do a whole lot of 
gymnastics,”  she said

the cheerleaders for the White 
Deer Bucks, whose five-coatume 
wardrobe runs between |450 and 
$500 The costumes were paid 
through fund-raising, school 
allocations and by the girls 
themselves.

Miami cheerleaders have a total 
of seven uniforms. But. said head 
cheerleader Gerri Anderson, the 
squad will be reducing their 
wardrobe over the next few years.

White Deer cheerleader Sponsor 
Tammy Bennett notes that the 
large expenditure is “ not the 
norm.”

“ We spent more this year,”  she 
said, adding that they will probably 
spend less next year She said she 
knows Perryton school spent more 
per girl for their squad while 
Groom and Pampa spent less.

Included in their wardrobe are 
three skirts, including the 
expected pleated one, a white 
sleeveless top. a short-sleeve 
sweater, squad shoes with blue and 
white pom poms, warm-up pants

e '

CROSSING CARTW HEELS is part of the routine for Pampa 
cheerleaders Sandee Greenway. left, and Kristi Hughes.

The more formal and fancy 
routines were reserved for the pep 
rallys.

“ We did have some pom pom 
routines, but that was during the 
pep rallies,”  she said, adding that 
their halftimes were spent trading 
soda pop with the opposing-team’s 
cheerleaders.

“ Back then about the only way 
for a girl can participate in 
athletics, was to cheer for the 
boys,”  she jolted.

There was a PHS girl's volleyball 
team in 1964

“ It was more than just cheering 
and pep ra llies ,’ ’ she added 
CheerleMlers decorated the school 
and goal posts before the games 
They were also among the top 
fund-raisers in the school.

"And even then, we got to 
charter a big bus,”  she added

The squad cheered for the 
football team and the basketball 
t e a m .  And they  d r essed  
accordingly.

“ We only had two uniforms,”  she 
remembered. “ One for football. 
One for basketball: “

The basketball uniform was a 
pleated skirt, a shirt and a green 
vest. The pleated skirt and white 
sweater — decked with a bold 
capital “P” and a cloth megaphone 
— was worn for football games, 
even during,hot early September 
games.

The wardrobes for the IM4 
cheericading squad Is more 
extensive and expensive. Just ask

and jackets. They also have blue 
and white striped practice short 
suits that they wore when they 
presented a routine at a recent 
Fourth of July celebration in 
Panhandle

At the celebration, the squad 
performed a light jazz dance 
number on stage in front of the 
Carson County courthouse. They 
had no pulsating pom poms, no 
megaphones.

'The squad also performs light 
gymnastic stunts that may not 
upstage Olympic, gold medalist 
Mary Lou Retton, but they are 
more intricate than the cartwheels 
and tosses of past squads. They’ve 
also worked up formations that 
outdo last year’s pyramids.

’ ’Just cheering is about 
one-fourth of what we do," said 
sophomore Staci Thompson.

“Maybe'a half.“ Bennett said. 
“We have cheerleading camp and 
raise money for uniforms.”

"But the sideline cheering Is not 
as much as people thhik," she said, 
adding that pep rallies are also 
' part of their activities.

Bennet said they do not often do 
dance numbers like they did this 
summer in Panhandle.

And all this takas piraetice.
Head cheerlaa^ Tammy Clay 

said the squad praetiMs five days a 
week. ” I,

Such practice, accordtag to the 
White Deer Senior, earned them

ItePagsM
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Mrs. WESLEY SPURLOCK  
Susie Ehmann

Spurlock-Ehmann
Susie Ehmann of Stratford wed 

Wesley A Spurlock, Sunray, 
Saturdiay, Aug 25 at Spurlock 
Chapel with the Rev Lewis 
Holland, pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church officiating 
, The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Wallace Ehmann of 
Miami The bridegroom is the son 
of Neal S Spurlock of Stratford

The matron of honor was Katie 
Githens of Perryton. the bride's 
sister

Best man was Jim Ferguson of 
Sunray

The bride’s sister. Kathy Plunck 
of Laramie. Wyo , was the pianist 
while the groom's cousin Boyd

Spurlock sang the “ Lord’s Prayer" 
following a communion service by 
the couple.

A f ter  the ceremony,  the 
reception was held at Spurlock 
Chapel with Julie Fletcher of 
Pampa and Laura Spurlock of 
Stratford, assisting at the bride’s 
table and the groom's sister, Susan 
Rowlins of Borger, assisting at the 
groom's table.

The g r oo m ’S 'n iece ,  Annie 
Friemel of Borger, passed out 
ivory wheat bags to the wedding 
guests

After a trip to New Mexico, the 
couple will make their home in 
Stratford

A graduate of Miami High

Mrs. BRET ATCHLEY  
Alecia Fleming

School, the bride is the Sherman 
County Home Economics extension 
agent. She attended Texas Tech 
and Texas A AM.

D E N N I S S W I N N E Y « S H A N N O N  HEIL ROY DEAN  McCOY k  ROSE LE E  PERKINS

The groom is a graduate of 
Sunray High School and West 
Texas State University and is* a 
partner in Spurlock Farms.

Perkins-McCoy

Atchley-Fleming

Anniversaries

Alecia..FJjeming of Pampa 
became die bride of Bret Atchley, 
also of Pampa, at an evening 
ceremony Aug. 18 at Central 
Baptist Church of Pampa. The 
Rev Norman Rushing officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Fleming of Pampa. 
The groom is the son of R.C. 
Atchley and the late Leone 
Atchley.

Brian Fleming, the groom's 
brother, sang “ Can't Help Falling 
in Love." Joyce Field of Pampa 
sang “ Evergreen," and, with Mike 
Russell, sang “ Last Time I Felt 
Like This.”  Amy Parnell was the 
pianist.

The bride’s sister, Cherilyn 
Wiley of Pampa. was the maid of 
honor .

Best man was the groom's 
i>rother, Steve Atchley of Abeline.

Ushers were Greg Atchley. the 
groom's brother and Kenny ^ndy, 
the groom's brother in law.

The flower girl was the bride's

cousin Jolena Fleming of Rising 
Star. Amanda Atchley. the groom's 
niece was the candlelighter.

A reception followed in the 
church parlor. Assiting at the 
reception was Katrina Benyshek of 
Amarillo, Darielle Thornton of 
Arlington, Julie Rudolph of Brady, 
Jill Sandy of Andrews and Diane 
Dunn of Pampa. Dawna Mauldin of 
Pampa registered guests. The 
wedding cake was baked by the 
bride’s mother.

The couple will honeymoon in 
San Antonio.

The bride is employed at Titan 
Specialties, Inc. and graduated 
from Pampa High School in 1980 
iShe attended West Texas State 
University.

The groom was also a 1980 
graduate of Pampa High School. 
Currently employed at Trailways 
of Amarillo, he is expedted to 
graduate from West Texas State 
University in December with a 
degree in Industrial Distribution.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Perkins 
o f S i lve rton announce thè 
engagement of their daughter. 
Rose Lee Perkins of Canyon to Roy 
Dean McCoy, also of Canyon. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. 
G raym  of Wheeler and Roy Lee 
McCoy of Fountain, Colo.

The wedding will be held Oct. 13. 
1984 at the First United Methodist 
Church of Silverton.

She is a graduate of Silverton 
High School and Clarendon Junior 
College. She is currently employed 
at Taylor and Sons Enterprises of 
Canyon and attend' West Texas 
State University.

He graduated from Pampa High 
School and Cla.-endon Junior 
College and is currently employed 
with the T e x a s  H i g h w a y  
Department in Canyon.

Brides need no-knead roll .

Heil-Swinney
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Heil of 

C la r end on ,  announce the 
engagement of their daught^, 
Shanon Róchele Heil of Pamp^to 
Dennis Wayne Swinney of Pampa. 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs. U.G. 
Swinney of Clarendon 

The wedding is scheduled for 
Dec I 'at First Baptist Church, in

Clarendon. ‘
He is employed at Pantex and 

attmded the University of Texas 
and Texas Tech.

A member of Delta Zeta sorority, 
she is employed with the Pampa 
Independent School District and a 
graduate of West Texas State 
University.

DEIAR CECILY: I ’ve never baked 
with yeast and want to do so. Before I 
try making a loaf of bread for which the 
dough has to be kneaded. I ’d like to 
bake some no-knead ndls. My mother 
once had a booklet that gave easy ways 
to bake theae, but she mislaid it. Have 
you a recipe for such rolls? — BRIDE.

DEIAR BRIDE: I suggest you try the 
following recipe for Oatmeal Walnut 
Yeast Rolls and see how you make out 
No kneading is necessary and neither 
is shaping because the batter is drop- 
pediiito muffin-pan cigts. — C.B.-

OATMEAL WALNUT 
YEAST ROLLS 

%  cup boiling water 
5 taUespoons butter 
Stablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 envelope dry yeast 

Vk cup warm water (110 to 115 
depees)

Skk to 3 cups unbleached-all- 
purpose flour »

1 cup quick-cooking or 
regumr oats 

1 laige egg

H cup chopped (medium-fine) 
walnuts

In a large bowl stir tonther boiling 
water, 4 tablespoons at the butter, 
sugar and salt until the butter malts; 
cool to lukewarm (96 degrees).

In a l-c^p measure, mrinkle yeast 
over the warm water; sdr to dissolve; 
add to the butter mixture with 2 cups 
of the flour, oats, egg and walnuts; wiui 
a wooden spoon, mix well. Stir in 
enou^ of the remaining flour to make 
a stiff batter. Cover and let rise in a 
warm place (about 80 degrees) until 
deuUea in siae — 1 to IVk Ihmits.

Generouslv butter 18 muffin-pan 
cups (each inches across the top 
and 1 inch dera). Stir down batter; 
spoon into muffin cups, filling them 
two-thirds full. Let rire, uncovered, in 
a warm place (about 80 degrees) until 
near^ double in size— 20 to 25 minutes.
.Bake in a prdieated 375<iegree oven 

until a cake tester inserted In center 
comes out clean — 18 to 20 minutre. 
Melt remaining 1 tablemoon butter and 
brush over hot rolls. Remove to wire 
rack. Good served warm or reheated.

Makes 18.

Simmons
celebrate
anniversary

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Simmons 
celebraated their SOth wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
Saturday at the parlor of the 
Central Baptist Church

Hosting the reception were their 
five children — Glenda Alston. 
Charles Simmons and Terry 
Simmons, all of Amarillo, and 
George Simmons and Sharon 
Miles, both of Wheeler — and six 
grandchildren

Johnnie and Leola Simmons 
were married Sept 1. 1934 in 
Walters. Okla He retired from 
International Harvester in 1972 
after 18 years

Leola Simmons retired from 
Pampa Independent  School 
District after 18 years They lived 
in Pampa for 27 year

Mr. and Mrs. JO H N N IE  SIM M ONS

Summer Sale Continues

75% to80% Off
110 N. Cuyler Downtown Pampa

665-6241 Infanta & Childrens Apparel 9;30-5:30

J

Coronado
Center

665-2001

BRIDE 
OF THE 
WEEK

Selections 
are now on 
display for:

r
Angie Shilling, 

daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Shilling, 

and bride elect o f 
Mark Friend

s jm

MINI BUNDS

50%
9pjm. Owllir

OFF,

AluwiiiiMm or 
. Wood Slot

■to A OMUR ULLUrr

We* anticipate your help in weicqming home the founder 
and continuing inspiration fo rifw  Behrman's Tradition of 
quality and taste, Leah Behrman. Her gools and dreams, 
which set our course and now light our way, changed the 
meaning of "fashion" for an entire region and for all time.

Join us for our Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration the 
week of September 10th, 1984. We've planned 

four designer trunk shows and many 
spiecicl surprises as we look to 
our past with pride and to our 

future with a renewed 
sense of purpose.

Not merely a passing fad.
But and investment in good taste,

fo r fifty years a Behrrnon's tradition
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its - Desìc & Derrick honors local leaders
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O U T S T A N D IN G  M E M B E R  M artha 
Sublett, center, is presented her plaque by

Desk & Derrick president Martha Jonas, 
left, and vice president Connie Ball.

LINS

lHng
tter,
•Ita; BEST BOSS — Vernon Stowers of Stowers 

Oil and Gas is presented Desk & Derrick 
Boss of the Year Award by employees

Sherilan Hopkins and Jeanne Townson and, 
far right, D&D vice president Connie Ball.

By CATHY SI^AULOING 
StaHWrlter

.. Members o f the Pampa Desk A 
D errick  Chib honored their 
Number One members and bosses 
and learned how to stay Number 
One this week at their annual 
Industrial Appreciation Dinner.

Featured speaker for the 
banquet, held Tuesday at the 
Pampa Country Club was Bob 
“ Diggs”  Brown, retired vice 
presidmt of sales at Httinirton 
Services. He spoke on “ In the Run 
for the Roses, a Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the Finish 
Line," or “ It's Tough Being No. I."  
His speech dealt with the history of 
the petroleum industry and what it 
must do to remain what he said 
was the top energe related industry 
in the world.

The club also honored 19M ADDC 
Tal ly  Committee  Chairman 
M a r t h a  Sub let t  as th e i r  
Outstanding Member of the Year. 
An assistant treasurer at Leonard 
Hudson Drilling Co. Inc., she has 
been a member of Desk A Derrick 
for lOH years.

Upon presenting Sublett with her 
plaque, vice president Connie Ball 
noted the Outstanding Member's 
contributions to the club. Among 
these are her service as IMO 
Region V Director and 1983 
treasurer of the Association of 
Desk and Derrick Clubs. She was 
the only Pampa DAD member to 
serve as an officer on the Board of 
Directors for the ADDC. She has 
been a de legate ,  alternate, 
candidate, committee chairman or 
regional representative in all 10 
ADDC conventions.

She was Pampa Desk A Derrick 
president in 1979.

Club members also honored 
Vernon Stowers of Stowers Oil and 
Gas as Boss of the Year. He was 
nominated Boss of the Year by 
em ployees Sherilan Hopkins. 
Jeanne Townson and Kim 
Harkrader.

Stowers moved to Pampa in 1956 
as a logging engineer for Welex. He 
formed Panhandle Perforators in 
1960 and formed Stowers Oil and 
Gas in 1963.

His secretaries praised Stowers 
as “ expecting the best every 
employee has to offer and gives the 
same in return."

1984 ^n iors win scholarships
’ Melissa Baker and John E. State University of Denton with a and W w  second place in th^ county The hiking enthusiast aisc
Burnham, 1984 graduates of 
Pampa High School, are recipients 
of Cabot Qwporation Scholarships.

Each winnhY receives a $1,500 
award renewable yearly on 
scholasti achievement for a four 
year total scholarship of $6,000 

Baker will attend North Texas

MELISSA BAKER

major in business education. She 
was a member of the Pamp High 
School marching band, the flag 
corps and rifle corps. A member of 
the Fe l lowship of Christian 
Athletes. National Honor Society, 
and the Society of Distinguished 
American High School Students, 
she has won numerous awards in 
University Interscholastic League 
individual events and ensembles 
and participated in All-Region 
Band and State marching contests.

The faculty of the Pampa 
business education department 
elected her to rece ive the 
Outstanding Business Education 
Student Award, the highest award 
honoring a graduating senior in 
business education

The daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph A Baker of Pampa, 
M e l i s sa ' s  hobb ies  include 
needlework and collecting clowns 
and state spoons

Burnham plans to enter the 
University of Texas at Austin 
where he will major in physics. He 
is active in the Catholic Youth 
Organization, where he serves as 
treasurer. He was recognized as an 
"Academic Achiever" in English

essay contest. He had five poems 
published in "Prairie Gold." a 
collection of writings by PHS 
students. The son of Mr and Mrs. 
S.E. Burnham, now of Charleston 
W. Va served on the Steering 
Committee of the Pampa High 
School Model Congress.

“ He ia always ready to give a pat 
on the back or a compliment when 
it is deserved,”  one employee 
notes. “ He is neither stuffy nor 
reswved with hiaamployees and is 
always ready to share a joke or a 
story. The one thing that is most 
pleiwant to all of us is his attitude 
of optimism. He can brighten your 
spirits by just a simple "good 
morning”  or a smile. He is 
definitely not negative or prone to 
waste time aftea his mind is made 
up."

Speaker Brown used humorous 
cartoon slides and graphs to boost 
his speech on the past and future of 
the American petroleum industry, 
which he said was Number 1 in the 
energy field.

Nuclear power has Its critics 
about safety, he said. Solar, wind

and other “ exotic" energy sources 
a re  too  e x p e n s i v e ,  as is 
hydro-electric energy and coal is 
ridden with acid rain and strikes, 
he said.

“ From an energy standpoint, we 
are Number One," be said. “ The 
public loves a winner, but roots for 
the underdog.”

Brown traced the hutory of the 
petroleum industry from its 
founding in Titusville, Pa, in the 
mid-1800s through the oil strikes in 
Texas in the early 20th Century to 
the rise 1Sf Arab oil and the oil 
embargo of 1973.

He admitted that in the past 10 
years ,  o i lmen  have made 
unrealistic projections.

Today, however, the oil industry 
is more "consumer oriented."  ,

SPEAKING AID — Retired Haliburton sales vice 
president Bob “ D iggs" Brown holds a slide projector 
controlling device as he speaks at the Desk A Derrick 
Industry Appreciation Dinner.

Miss Young Texas 
pageant announced

also enjoys 
writing, reading, music and 
playing the role-playing game 
Dungeons and Dragons.

Cabot Corp. makes a total of 25 
college scholarship awards to the 
children of its employees in the 
United States and Canada on a 
competitive basis

Thie evaluation and selection of 
the applicants for scholarship 
awards is the responsibility of a 
scholarship committee made up of 
representatives from colleges and 
universities in four geographic 
areas. Cabot exercises no control 
over the selection.

The major factors considered in 
making these awards are 
scholastic record and participation 
in extra-curricular activities in 
high school or preparatory school, 
c h a ra c t e r ,  leadership and 
citizenship qualities, seriousness of 
purpose toward education and 
career goals and results of college 
board tests and testa furnished by 
the scholarship committee.

Entries are being sought for the 
1964 Miss Young Texas Scholarship 
Pageant, scheduled for Nov. 17 at 
the Houston Airport -Marriott 
Hotel.

The young woman selected as 
Miss Young Texas will will win a 
$500 savings bond, crown, trophy, 
and an all-expense paid trip to the 
national finals of the Miss Young 
America Scholarship Pageant to be 
teld in Los Angeles.
"'The winner of the Miss Young 
America title will win over $20,000 
in scholarships and prizes, 
including a $10,000 savings bond.

new automobile, trip to London, 
Paris and Rome,  personal 
appearance contract, wardrobe 
and many other prizes

Contestants must be be between 
13 and 17 years of age, single, never 
married and a resident of Texas. 
Contestants will be judged in 
on-stage personality, swimsuit, 
and in evening gown. There is no 
talent competition.

Those wanting to obtain an 
official entry form or get more 
h^m ation  may contact Danfranc 
Productions. 1318 'B' St. Suite 
3M;B, Hayward. Calif. 94541.

Coronado
Center

666-2001

BRIDE 
OF THE 
WEEK

Selections 
are now on 
display for:

Glenda Gillis,
daughter of 
B.J. Gillis, 

and bride elect of 
Bryan Bowen

JOHN E. BURNHAM
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CALL ME
When you decide to be thin.

That’s the most important part, your 
descision to really do something about 

those excess pounds. Once you have 
made that decision , call me. I’m your 

local Diet Center counselor and I 
once made that decision myself. I 

t, have overcome my own weight 
problem, the Diet Center way. I 

will help you lose 17 to 25 pounds 
in just 6 weeks. If necessary, 

that rate of weight reduction 
can be sustained until you 

' have lost 50, 75 or even 100 
pourKls or more! Together 

we can make it happen.

DECIDE TO BE THIN

CENTER.
669-2351

;
Houri A4oo.-Fri. 

7;3an30 
4:3a6:00

Sot. 8:30-10:30

2100 B 
^ ry to n  Pkwy

i â

Clarendon Collese
Larry D. Gilbert 
Director Pampa Center 900 N. Frost 

665-8801

Phase II Of The Secretarial College
Begins Tuesday September 4th. Phase II is for 

beginning students. Beginning Typing skills required

The Courses of Study Are:

Communication Skills

Basic Communications Typing 
Shorthand Theory

, *

Receptionists-Skills  ̂ ~ - L y ^

SPECIAL FEATURE
Clarendon College, Pampa Center has obtained the services of a 
full-time counselor to assisi all students • particularly our sec
retarial students in a plaeeihent assistance capacity.

R E G I S T R A T I O N  G O IN G  O N  N O W !
%

• for more information contact the Pampa Center ht 666-8801

■ ■ V; A
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Peeking at Pampa
Oaae again the school bells rang 

to set up priorities and to make 
demands on the daily routines of 
families across town. Drums roiled 
as band members began long and 
strict marches

Let's take a peek at what else 
took place last week

Deacons, staff members.^ and 
their families of Central Baptist 
Church had a fish fry, covered-dish 
supper at the Hal Brown residence 
on the Hay Hook Ranch. Joe Ring 
once again shared fruits of several 
fishing trips with the group.

Joe, his wife Elva and I. B. (Mrs 
Rev. Norman) Rushing cooked the 
fish to perfection Sharing a fish 
catch with so people is generosity 
at its purest.

Congratulations to Brian Hogan 
and Jeff Langen. who won first and 
second honors at the recent Junior 
Golf Tournament

Construction of Kathy and Dan 
Hipkins' new home moves right

Newsmakers

along. Ground will be broken soon 
in the next block at the home site 
chosen by Janice and Lee Porter. 
Dan and Janice are brother and 
sister.

BEST WISHES to Katy and Dr. 
Julian Key, who will be enjoying a 
well-earned retirement of fun, sun, 
golf and relaxation after a 40-year 
tenure in Pampa. They have 
thoughts of retiring to Phoenix, 
Ariz. They^will be missed by their 
many friendMere

Georgia (Mrs. Doug) Coon's 
deep tan gave extra finish to the 
casual look of her white shorts and 
halter top at a local swimming pool 
on a recent Sunday aft^pioon.

And that brings us to Doug, 
B e h r m a n ' s  and the SOth 
anniversary party. Fifty years 
ago, Leah and the late Bunny 
Behrman, still loved by all who 
have known them, came to Pampa 
as newlyweds to open a quality 
ladies' ready-to-wear store where

^Behrman's stands today.
Doug Coon, owner and operator 

ol the store for several years, has 
planned a big-city type celebration 
to cover several days - champagne 
reception honoring Leah, a style 
show of d es ign er fashions, 
cockta ils and dancing next 
Saturday evening, followed by 
several in-store fashion shows the 
following week.

Doug alwajts does everything to 
perfection.

CONGRATULATIONS to Shirley 
(Mrs. Rex) Waller, who. recently 
received an associate degree in 
credit union management from the 
University of Houston, where she 
spent the summer. A lot of study 
and hard work went into her 
degree. Shirley is manager of the 
Pampa Teachers Federal Credit 
Union.

Margaret and Ed Sweet, totally 
excited, went all the way to Vera 
Cruz to attend Cassandra's

wedding, no doubt of storybook 
beauty.

Cassandra's avid interest in the 
Spanish language eventually led 
her to he employed by an 
import-export agency o f the 
Mexican government in Houston, 
where she met her fiance, by now 
her husband.

Ed speaks Spanish flueidly, 
white Margaret speaks pure, 
beautiful and soft Mississippian! 
Surely there will be pictures to 
show!

John Kendall, head football 
coach at Pampa High School, 
spoke to the Rotary Club on his 
favorite subject; football at PHS.

"W ELCOM E ABOARD!!’ ’ to 
Norma Young of Indiana. She is the 
new swimming coach and girls’ PE 
instructor at PHS.

And to Mary Ann Blue and her 
th ree-yea r-o ld  daughter o f 
Guymon, Okla. Mary Ann is the 
new PE teacher at Stephen F.

JACKIE SKINNER

Jackie Skinner, granddaughter 
of Mrs. R.D. Roland, auditioned 
and was selected to play the role of 
Sister Margarita in the Harlequin 
Dinner Theatre production of 
Rogers and Hammerstein's “ The 
Sound of Music,”  which runs Sept.
I through Oct 6 in Fort Sam 
Houston near San Antonio

Sister Margaritta is one of the 
leading singing nuns

A graduate of John Jay High 
School, she attended Odessa Junior 
College and the University of 
Houston, where She was on the 
basketball teams She is also active 
in city softball

PAUL SEYMOUR
Paul G Seymour, husband of 

Pampa resident  Jacqueline 
(Ramsay) Seymour, has been 
promoted to Chief Machinist's 
mate in the U S Navy.

Seymour is stationed at the 
Naval and Marine Corps Reserve 
Center in North Little Rock. Ark 
where he is petty officer of the 
command and training department 
supervisor Because of his 
promotion, he and his family will 
move to the Pacific island of Guam 
in October He will be stationed 
aboard the USS Proteus, which is 
homeported there.

A 12-year navy veteran. Seymour 
has been living in Jacksonville. 
Ark since IM l While there, he 
earned an associate degree from 
Arkansas State University in 
Beebe He and his wive have two 
children

ALICIA WALLS
Alicia Walls, 12. of Miami, took 

top honors this month by winning a 
"Super K ”  award at Kamp 
Kanakomo in Branson. Mo

Among the awards Walls won at 
camp were first place in her 
division in diving, first in the 
75-yard dash, first in the 100-yard 
dash, setting a new camp record of
II 09 (the old record was 12 06) and 
first place in the standing long 
jump with a 7 T ' jump

Miss Walls is a seventh grader at 
Miami Schools and is the daughter 
of Wilbur and Judy Walls of Miami 
and grandaughter of Mrs G W 
Walls of Pampa

JIM PAT MITCHELL
Jim Pat Mitchell is listed in the 

1964 edition of Personalities of the 
South, a who's who published by

PAUL G. SEYMOUR

the Amer ican B iogrnph ica l 
Institute

The listing covers 15 states from 
the Carolinas west to Texas

Mitchell is a real estate OToker 
and appraiser in Pampa. He 
received a Bachelor of Science at 
West Texas State University and is 
a member of the member of the 
National Association of Realtors, 
the Texas Association of Realtors, 
the Amarillo and Pampa boards of 
Realtors. Rotary and the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce.

GARY S. JOHNSON
Navy Fireman Recruit Gary S. 

Johnson, son of James H. and Doris 
M. Heifer of Lefors, graduated 
farom Basic Hull Maintenance 
Technician School

During the eight-week course at 
the Nava l  Training Center, 
T r ea su re  Island near. San 
Francisco, students received 
instruction on the basics of 
w e l d i n g ,  p i p e f i t t i n g  and 
ntetalsmithing. They studied the 
procedures used to fabricate, 
install and repair all types of 
shipboard structures, plumbing 
and piping systems.
M A R Y  H E L E N  A Y R E S  

CALUARMAN
Pampa graduate Mary Helen 

Ayres Callarman received her 
Doctor of Education Degree on 
July 27 from Florida Atlantic 
University.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J.B Ayres, she received her under 
graduate degree in education from 
Arizona State University, Tempe, 
Ariz.. and earned her master’s 
degree in education there in 1969.

She taught for eight years at 
Seminoe Community College and

©
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PRÄRIE CLAY
111 W . Francis
, 665-9236

Decorative as well as Functional 
Pottery

Also

Pottery & Water Color Classes & Supplies
Hours; Mondoy Hmi Soturdov 9;30-11;30-1;3al30 

Clotod W odnos^

V i i . '  i

JIM PAT MITCHELL
at-the University of Central Florida 
for two years.

In 1979, she entered the Florida 
Atlantic University - University of 
Florida Cooperative Doctoral 
Prograrp^. She has been graduate 
teaching associate for three years 
at the University oP  Central 
Florida.

She is current ly  adjunct

T t T * : ,

Austin Elementary. Cara Tidwell 
Stone, a native Pampa, returned to 
teach ait Lamar Elementary. She’s 
welcomed by family and frienida.

Cynthia (Mrs. Bi l l )  West 
returned to SFA after an absence 
devoted to fulltime motherhood. 
For more "Austin”  in the family, 
her son Troy and Danny Sebastian 
wil l  be room m ates at the ' 
University of Texas at Austin.

Parrish Potts and Danny Boddy 
w ill be freshmen at Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth.

Roady Spoooemore was in town 
last week before returning to 
Dallas, where he will be a senior 
dental student.

Birthday wishes 'tho belated to 
Chuck White, Charles Langen and 
Sarah Fields, daughter of Carol 
and Ken. Sarah celebrated her 
fowth birthday. And to Kimberly 
Cory and her grandmother Grace 
Cory, who share a birthday.

Congratulations to Cris and 
Danny Brown on the birth of a baby 
boy bom a few days before his 
brother Michael's second birthday.

WHILE SPENDING a wonderful 
week in New York City, Phyllis and 
Jack Curtin, Ann and Benny 
Kirksey took in four Broadway 
shows. Phyllis and Ann would Uke 
to have persuaded the boys to m y  
a little longer.

Becky and Greg Crawford spent 
a week visiting family and friends 
in the Lamar, Colo., area, their 
former home.

Kathryn and Dudley Steele 
report a wonderful Alaskan cruise 
with as much excitement as if it 
were their first cruise. They are 
seasoned world travelers, you

know! Congratulations on their 
SOthqnniversary!

Lolly Mae and Dr. Steve DayU... 
and’'their five children flew to 
Casumel, where they had fun 
swimming, snorkeling, deep-sea 
flahing and resting.

Vicky and Fred Venal and 
Vicky’ s parents attended the 
Olympics. It was the perfect 
v a c a t i o n  f o r  F r e d ,  a 
well-diaciplined runner who spends 
his lunch tours running.

Christy, Rev. Ron McCrary and 
Jeffrey spent their vacation on a 
dude ranch at'Durango, Colo. A 
report says Christy even enjoyed 
horseback riding.

Members of St. Matthew's had 
nnoming worship service and an 
all-ctorch picnic last Sunday at 
Hobart Street Park. ..... .

I f  you must drive on the 
h ighways over  the holiday 
weekend, do drive carefully!

Better yet, attend Chautauqua 
ac t iv i t ies  at C en tra l Pa rk  
tomorrow • and

Meet me back here next Sunday!

- Katie

FURNITURE
Br^ill-llivorsida-Engtand

Fresi
H U I
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BED A CHAIR CALLERY

ALICIA WALLS

instructor of education at the 
University of Central Florida.

Dr. Callarman la married to Dr. 
William G. Callarman, professor of 
business at the University of 
Ontral Florida.

M ARY BUSH 
PIANO STUDIO

Now acceptinR pupils for the fall semester . Fall classes willNow accepting pupus : 
begin September 10th

Pupils receive training in performance sight reading technique, ear 
training, ^eory, and music ligerature.

Member o f National Guild of Piano Teachers
Bachelor o f Fine Arts in 'Piano Performance and Pedagogy from
*rexa8 Tech University

ENROLL NOW! 665-0520_______

'Professional Color Analysis 
will dramatically change your 
life. Watch as the correct colors 
instantly cause your eyes to 
brighten, your sain to glow .. 
finger Heath, Chairman

Color Analysis is 
revolutionizing the fashion 
and beauty industry. Every 
woman knows she looks 
better in certain colors, 
but often doesn't know 
why. Professional Color 
Analysis reveals your 
individual "coloration" and 
pinpoints your best makeup 
and wardrobe ^ lo rs . Every 
woman who di^povers Color 
Analysis wants it, and 
some are paying anywhere 
from $50 to over $150 
to "color companies" 
for this service.

Now you can be Color 
Analyzed in the convenience 
of your own home.
Call today to find 
out how you can get 
your Free Color Analysis 
and receive your own 
Free Color Book, a 
life-time guide to hi 
you select your ct^rect 
makeup and wan 
colors.

Ms. Luella Allison 
835-2817 Lefors

;. Lyi
5-28!835-2858 Lefors

Ms. Laquita Kotara 
883-7991 White Deer

Ms. LaJuana Gibson 
665-6092 Pampa

Ms. Karen Keith 
669-3479 Pampa

Ms. Phyllis Skaggs 
665-0521 Pampa

B̂eautìCo
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A t BELCHER'^ JEW ELR Y in downtown Pampa, we have just purchased a 
new shipment of loose sapphires from Ceylon, Kashmir and Australia. 
Whether you prefer a dark rich blOe or the most soupfit after ‘Corn-Flower' 
blue, we at BELCHER'S have a sapphire to accent your personality. COM E IN  
DURING SEPTEMBER A N D  SEE OUR SPECTACULAR SAPPHIRE SPECIALSl

2.81 Carat Cusion S h a p e ....................  $3,996.00
3.45 Carat Emerald Cut ..............................$4,346.00
2.10 CaratGen Quality Pear Shape .......... $5,556.00
1.53 Carat (Each) Matched Rounds-pair ..  .$3,868.00
1.35 Carat R o u n d ........................................... 1,191.00
1.12 Carat Ova! ..............................  284.00
3.00 C ^a t Cushion ....................................... 1,399.00
4.25 Carat O v a ! ............................................$3,748.00

kCHEKS IeWELRY
An Individual I  Touch

» l l IN.Cuyler  Downtown Pompo

'  • 669-6971 . - ' ’
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The Right Stuff" in the right places
By ERMA BOMBECK

The Olympics have been over for 
three weeks now *

Los Angeles freeways are back 
to gridlock. Bilingual cab drivers 
are once again back to their first 
language — Yugoslavian. And the 
promisM I made to myself as I sat 
there in front of my TV set for 180

hours, watching those young, taut, 
muscular bodies being pushed to 
the maximum, have gone to the big 
sepAc Unk in the sky.

I made a resolution during those 
two weeks that my entire life was 
going to change. I  *aa  going to 
challenge my body to do things it 
never thought possible. Discioline

was going to become a way of life. 
Pain would make me stronger and 
strengthen my character.

I made a schedule.

First, I was going to take all my 
hand-washables that I had stashed 
away for the last eight years (and 
which equal my body weight) and

Lim it sodium sensibly
By Lawrence Lamb, M J>.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Does shellfish 
such as shrimp, stone crabs or clams 
affect semeone with high blood p i ^  
sure? Some medicos cU m  shellfish is 
h i^  in sodium.

DEAR READER — While nuuiy 
people who have high blood pressure 
do better with so^um restriction, 
some authorities feel that, to do any 
good, the restriction in moot cases has 
to be so severe that it is counterpro
ductive. But a sensible limitation of 
sodium is probably wise.

Many shellfish db contain more 
sodium than beef, chicken or fish. 
That doesn’t mean you can’t use 
them. Just use them in moderation, 
and when you use shellfish, use foods 
with it that are relatively low in sodi
um.

To illustrate the relative values, 
shrimp contains about 140 mg. of 
sodium per 100 grams (S-and-a-half 
ounces), soft clams about 36 mg., hard 
clams 205 mg. Those are values for 
the meat only. But canned crab con
tains nearly 1,000 mg. Lobster con
tains about 200 mg. of sodium per 100 
grams.

A similar weight of raiS lean beef 
contains only 65 mg. of sodium, chick
en a little less and flatfish about 70

a\ 'ered
Q. — A re lnve of mine recently of- 

fered4o^BaOB the wooden floor in our 
dining room and then finish it with var
nish. It not only didn’t come out the way 
we wanted it: it produced a somewhat 
rough finish. We ravent complained to 
him about it, but now we would like to 
take a cradt at it oursdves. It didn’t 
look too difficult if you have the correct 
equipment. He rented his. Do you think 
we can handle it and will we be able to 
get a smoother finish?

A. — ’There is no way to tell your 
capability. Sanding a floor preparatory 
to putting varnish on it can be done by 
anyone with reasonable patience and a 
knowledge of the fundamentals of san
ding. When you rent the sander — and 
an edger — ask the dealer to show you 
exacw how it works. Perhaps the most 
important part of the job is never to let 
the motor run while the sander drum 
is resting on the floor. When the 
machine IS in operation, it must be 
moving. Sanding a floor produces a 
mess, as you must have seen if you wat
ched your relative at work. Take all the 
precautions necessary to k ^  the grit 
from getting on everything in the room 
and outside it

Q. — I have an old piece of fumitiu« 
that was originally finished with 
shellac, probably about 20 years ago. 
Now, I would like to refinish it with var
nish without taking off the shellac, 
which is still in fairly good condition. 
I seem to remember reading 
somewhere that this cannot be done. Is 
my recollection correct?

A. — Not exactly. Years ago, varnish 
was often used over shellac. It was on
ly wiUi the introduction of synthetics 
that certain care had to be exercised. 
Some synthetic manufacturers say 
their product should not be used over 
shellac. Usually, the label on the co^ 
tainer will give you this information.

had a mole removed from her left leg 
when the mole began growing and 
bleeding. Later she got tome small 
nodes in her left groin, which her doc
tor thought were Jest glands that had 
swollen becanee of some insect bites 
or stinp. She believed him because 
she hadreoeotly been stung by some 
fire ants. The nodes got bigger, but 
she felt all right and kept on working.

Blood appeared #faen she was on a 
vacation, about two years from the 
tlnoe the mole was removed. She went 
to a specialist and a tumor Was 
removed from her bladder. The ver
dict — melanoma. It had spread 
through her entire glandular system. 
Chemotherapy and radiation came-

too late, and she was dead in leas than 
three years.

DEAR READER — Your concern 
is quite understandable. I wanted to 
include your letter in the column as a 
warning to others not to neglect a 
mole that changes in any way, partic
ularly if it enlarges or bleeds. Early 
diagnoels and early treatment can 
save Uvea.

Take your grandson to a dermatol
ogist Depending on what he sees he 
mav elect tossurgically renwve the 
mole. Certainly those that are in loca
tions where they can be repeatedly 
irritated, as Iw saving or by a belt or 
strap, should m  removed 
history is also Important.

eventuaUy build up to lifUng them 
over my head add holding them 
there for 30 seconds.

Then I was going to run 26 miles 
to the shopping center each day, 
stripped < ^ n  to a pair of saUn 
shorts, a sleeveless T-shirt and two 
major charge cards.

I set goals for myself. I knew 
through conscientious exercise and 
perserverance I could park in a 

^five-minute unloading tone, sprint 
400 yards to a White Sale, get four ' 
matching peracles and be back in 
the car before I got ticketed.

I geared the entire house toward 
fitness. In each door frame I put

r

two hanging rings so that every 
t im e -L jt^  through, I could hang 
in/an iron cross. The clothes 

Jiad a hoop over it. I kept a' 
'Ratk oMhe kids’ favorite albums 
and each nay I planned te step 
insidq of a circle, spin around until 
I nearly screwed my body into the 
ground and throw the album for as 
many yards as I could toss it.

T te fact that none of this has 
worked out for me is not im|x>rtant. 
What is crucial here is that up until 
now I could never>figdre out why 
there wsre four years between 
each Olympiad. Naive little fool 
that I am, I thought it took the host

country that long to build all athe 
facUitim needed for the events.

No, no. Ittakes four years to find 
a swim team that has the courage 
to get into a bathing suit that has 
legs that go all the way up « f  the 
armpits.
, How easy do you think it is ti 
unearth six girls who can balance 
themselves on a 4-inch bar and hold 
in their stonMchs at the same time.

Or who can guide a horse across 
an 8-foot bar without ripping their 
pants.

I ’m talking raw courage here. 
Oh, sure, a lot of us have the right 
stuff. It’s just in the wrong places.

family

Rechners
U y s s ^ a ^

^^cÑon By Lone 
~ Astro Lounger

From

OsmTM 
V S ja . Ivary Day

KO  • ONAR BALLERY

ABC Learn at Play
Monthly Rotes 

3-4 yrs. old -  M .W .F. $75 
2 yrs. old -  Tu ., Th . $55 

Register Now 
for

Foil Goss

207 - Word

Judy Eppison 
665-5059 -

Judy Comeron 
665-8536

665-97 ¡3

fat in fish may actually be 
beneficial. It differs from the polyun
saturated fat you find in almost all 
other food products. It may help to 
lower a person’s cholesterol.

Many more people with high blood 
pressure seem-to benefit more from 
eliminating any ex^a body fat they 
can than from sinpiV restricting sodi
um. Most shellfish are low-calorie 
foods and are useful in that regard.

You will want to know the calorie 
content, fat and cholesterol content of 
commonly used fish and shellfish, 
which are included in ’The Health Let
ter 11-12, Pish and Shellfish as Health 
Foods, which I am sending you. (Xh- 
ers who want this issue can send 75 
ceiita with Li long,  stamped, self- 
addressed env^pe for it to me in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. Bos 
1551, Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10018.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  What should 
be done about a brown mole on the 
soft part e f my grandson’s left rhaak? 
It Is where be w ill^ v e  to shave. The 
mole has begun \p grow white hairs 
and he cuta-tbMiToff with scissors, but 
they grow

I am dpocerned because his mother

LABOR DAY SALE
OPEN LABOR DAY 10 A.M. til 6 P.M. - Prices in Effect All Week^hru Sept. 8th

SAVE 25% to 50% on Western Boots

Save 30%  to 50%
Select Style

Mens Western Boots
by Acme & Abilene

39.50 to 69.99
reg. 79.00 to 100.00

* Save 25%  on 
Mens Western Boots 

Entire Stock 
by Acme & Don Post

48.99,0 134.99
reg. 65.00 to 180.00

Save 25%
Entire Stock

Childrens Western 
Boots

14.99,, 28.49
reg. 20.00 to 38.00

ns. iM. iM toac
W iw n  y o u  h a v «  a  n o n  

o f C o lo r  Pftnt n m  O o v tio p o d

W h  Tko VWyhoof
Limitod Offof 

Expiro* Sop* 29. 1964

Clic.» 1203 N. Hobart 
6656289

1 5.00 ofr
REG 36 00-74 00

M E N 'S  RED W INGS
Our ontir# stock of men's logtber Rad Wing 
work boots and shoos. In assorted coloa 
Avoilabio in man's sizes 7-12.

30%O Off

Junior Related 
Seperates

by You Babes; Santo Cruz 
To m  Boy

reg. 12.00 to 32.00 Value

[Junior Novelty Sweaters

15.99
reg. 25.00

^Junior Fashion Pants
And Jeans by 

Chic Jr. & String Bean

15.99
reg. 19.99 to 24.99

Junior Oxford Shirts
And Novelty Tops

7 .9 9 9 .9 9
reg. 12.99 to 16.00

Junior Shetland 
Sweaters

9.99

19.99
Reg 24 99^^^

JR. LEE JE^NS
Juniors' basic five-pocket Lee jeons. 

^'The brand thot fits." 1(X)% cotton 
’ oenim. In Juniors' size 3-13.________

16.99
reg. 22.00

LEVI TEX-TW ILL 
DRESS JEANS

100% Poly, Poshion G>iors, sizes 32-42

20% ENTIRE-
OFF STOCK 

R K . 5.50-25.00

f o u n d a t i o n s
Our entire stock of foundotions is 20% off! 
Famous mokar stylas in ossortad sizas. 
Stock up now ond sova!

M a s te rC a r^ '^ J  r '

Open A  BecHrs Charge 
A c  count 

PAM PA And Receive A
M A LL 10% Discount On Your

First Rj^faose. . Éüy
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THAT’S A PYR A M ID ! Miami High School 
cheerleaders try a modern mount. Bottom 
row from left, Gerri Anderson, Robin

Daugherty and mascot Johnna Hinton. 
Second row, Toni Richardson, Autumn i 
Walls, Karie Bailey. Top, MIndee Flowers. ^

READY TO CHEER — Lefors cheerleaders 
take a break before their practice. From 
left, Dondi Rothwell, captain. Lisa Collins,

Studies show

Melanie N ickel, M ary Carlisle, Tess 
Connell, Triva Turner anf Crystal Howe.

V

Suicide attempts attract sympathy?
TORONTO (AP) -  Because 

society trains girls to be more 
sympathetic to others than boys, 
a d o l e s c e n t  f e m a l e s  m ay  
intentionally use unsuccessful 
suicide attempts to attract 
sympathy, new research suggests.

Adolescent males may not be 
seeking sympathy as frequently 
when they attempt suicide, 
r e s e a r c h e r s  f rom Western 
Carolina University in North 
Carolina said Sunday.

“ For females it may be more a 
cry for help. For males it may be 
more an attempt to solve a 
problem." said Eugene McDowell, 
one of the researchers who studied 
high school and college students. 
But that conclusion is speculative, 
he said

And it doesn't mean female 
suicide attempts should be taken 
less seriously than those by a male, 
another researcher cautioned after 
results were presented at the

Kellerville 
has reunion

Kellerville's Annual reunior Aug 
26 in the Lefors civic center 
included a pot-luck dinner with 
good food and a lot of visitation

Those attending were Ray and 
Crestella Gossett, waiter Elliott, 
Carl and Gertrude Wall. Mr and 
Mrs Ted Kendall, all of Lefors; 
Ollie and Ve^ta McPherson of 
Shamrock. Vick McPherson of 
Odessa. Margaret Knox. Lynell 
Knox Andrews from Happy, 
Robert and Clara Mae Evans 
Sailor, Samantha Strahan, G.B 
and Helen Hogan, Ray and Retha 
Jordan, Marie Boyd, Annie Brown, 
Bud and Jewel Holmes. M L  
Earles, Feleise Powell, all of 
Pampa, Charles and Mary Boyd, 
Birdie Evans. Easter McKeener, 
Ken and Betty Gossett, Everett 
and Earline McPherson Geay, Mr 
and Mrs Clint McPherson of 
Amarillo

Also. Martha Drum Reynolds 
and Wesly Gregg of Mesquite, 
Mary Sue Drum McClellan of 
Grand P ra i r i e ,  June Drum 
Dunnan. Bessie Milum of Lubbock. 
Lucille Knox Robinson. Orville and 
Arteen Cunningham of Canyon; 
Pste Evans and 0  0  and Virginia 
Tale, Ray and Charlene Carroll 
Barkrcr. Eva Peabody, Imogene 
Peabody Longino, Zelda West 
McClellan, Forrest and Clara 
Hupp. Lores Barker all of McLean; 
Earl and Sadia Lane of Skellytown, 
Imalda Harrison and Betty Ann 
Marshall of AUanreed

From out of state. Mrs Clarence 
Drum of Glenn Forest. Ark.: Jake 
and Goldie Jones of Bloomfield 
N.M., George Keller of Henderson, 
Nev.

The Kellerville reunion for IMS 
will be the Sunday before the Labor 
Day ureek-and at the Lefors civic

annual convention of the American 
Psychological Association.

^ i e t y  teaches girls to be more 
sympathetic in general than boys, 
said Judith Stillion, McDowell's 
colleague. While that may lead 
them into intentional failurdk in 
suicide, taking those attempts less 
s e r i ou s ly  would be " v e r y  
dangerous," she said. “ Every 
individual is an i make 90 percent 
of the suicide attempts in the 
l&-to-24 age group, but account for 
only 20 percent of the deaths, 
McDowell said.

Suicide deaths for both sexes in 
the age group increased 40 percent 
between 1970 and 1976, from 8.8 per
100.000 people in 1970 to 12.4 per
100.000 people, said Ms. Stillion 
The 1900 rate represented 5.239 
suicides, according to federal 
statistics.

The sympathy hypothesis was 
the result of studies of high school 
and college students, in which 
females consistently showed more 
sympathy than males toward 
hypoUietical peers who decided to 
kill themselves. They also tended 
to sympathize more with females 
than with males who had decided to 
take their own lives, McDowell 
said.

A m o n g  the g roups  the 
researchers tested in one study 
were 106 ninth-graders, 196 
12th-graders and 84 college 
sophomores A second project 
focused on ninth-graders, with

questionnaires given, to 48 gifted 
students at a suinmer program, 36 
gifted students in a public school 
system and 106 non-gifted studenU 
in a public school.

H A P P Y  H O U R  S H O P P I N G
5:00-6:00 P.M. EVERY DAY  
M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY

SPECIAL PRICES 1 HOUR ONLY 
DIFFERENT ITEMS EVERY DAY.

217CUYLER  
DOW NTOW N PAMPA 

665-0522
LAYAWAY

Thom as ^

r e a r m s
(F orm e r1)f D n t g n t r  S h o a u t f

So That Our Employees 

And Their Families Might 
Enjoy C H A U T A Q IIA
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LABOR DAY
Monday- September 3, 1984 
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C H AUTAUQ UA
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F a m H ycs^
Shoe Store

Fonrwdy John Gottis Shoe Slqta-
Dowrrtown Pompo

H m t s ;
«••6:30
M—,-Sl.

Cheerl^ders:
C e e tk w e O e e  Page t l
top honors at their summer 
cheerleading camp at Central 
State Universtty In Edmond.

“ We were one of five finalists out 
of 29 squads." Clpy said. “ We're 
one of five to go on to National 
Competition."

The girls also returned with five 
superior ribbons and the Most 
Spirited Award.

PHS cheerleaders also took Most 
Spirited Honors at the capp they 
went to this summer at North 
Texas State University in Denton. 
Miami cheerleaders took home 
excellent and superior ratings at 
their camp at Panhandle State 
University at Goodwell,' Okla.

PHS cheerleader sponsor Mary 
Sturgeon said that Pampa has one 
set of varsity cheerleaders, who 
support the football and basketball 
t eams and junior  vars i ty  
cheerleaders wlw support varsity 
girls' sports.

To Sturgeon, cheerleading is 
“ more of a responsibility than an 
honor."

“They have a lot of work to do." 
she said,^ noting that cheerleader 
rules are laid out in the PHS 
QDOStitUtion.

One rule, she pointed out, is that 
the cheerleaders must have an 80 
grade point average to participate 
on the squad.

Sturgeon added that the girls 
must practice five days a week. At 
Miami,  Anderson said the 
six-ntember squad practices after 
school on Mondays and Thursdays. 
The Miami members are chosen by 
three cheerleaders from West 
Texas State University and the 
MHS student body.

“ I think the cheerleader works 
harder than any student in the 
school," Torvie said. "They had to 
be good students. I don't remember 
a cheerleader failing because the 
people who weren't good students 
just didn't try out."

Owens confirmed that the squad 
members had to be top students.

She a l s o  “ d i s a g r e e s  
wholeheartedly" that cheerleading 
is sexist — a stereotype boosted 
such buxom bombshells as the 
Dallas Cowboy cheerleaders.

“ I don't agree with th a t , s h e  
said. “ The job of the cheerleader is 
to promote school spirit."

Owens fondly looks back on “ the 
friendships we all developed"

Her sister. Terry, and squad 
mate Paula Sea ley now live in 
Amarillo. Betty Brown — the petite 
girl who “ headed the outher four 
cheerleaders in kindling school 
sp ir it" according to the 1964 
yearbook — now lives in Midland. 
Owens can't remember what 
happened to the fifth member. 
Linda Cox.

“ What a great bunch of kids they 
were, and hard workers, too," 
Torvie concluded.

Signup unt^rway 
fo r  Octoberfest -

By Oeaaa Braaehl
_ Caaaty Exteaaiea Agent 

Octoberfeat, 1984, a camp for 
people over age 59, is being offered 
again this fall at the Texas 4-H 
Center in Brpwnwood. A choice of 
dates for the camping experience 
is available. Dates include: Oct.

Oct. 9-12: Oct. 16-19; Oct. 23-26 
and Oct. 90-NDV.2.

Participation is limited to the 
first 100 on a first come, first 
served basis.

Cost for the eirtire event is 872. 
This includes room, board, all 
meals, refreshments, linens and 
limited accident insurancer 

The program and activity choice 
offers much variety. Programs 
will feature Extension specialists 
in horticu lture, family life, 
entomology and housing. Special 
events include "Dinner on a Cruise 
Ship" and a patio dinner with 
do-it-yourself desert. Each camp 

' sessk» is different. Participant get 
“ hands on" experience in areas 
such as oil painting, needlecrafts 
and basketweaving. Nature hikes, 
boat rides, outdoor recreation and 
sports, as well as dancing, bingo 
aind social activities round out the 
program.

Some sessions will include chhne 
m a k i n g  . c h a i r  c a n i n g ,  
needlepoint, basic drawing, cake 
decorating and ahtiques. And don’t 
forget that fishing pole.. i 

Those wanting more information' 
may contact the Gray County 
Extension Office.

E d u c a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m s  
condiucted by the T e x a s  
Agricultural Extension service 
serve people of all ages, regardless 
of socio-economic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, handicap or 
national origin.
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

• 1964 by UnhwMl Prnt SyndlcMi

Beauty only skin deep? 
Pageant judges require it

D E A R  A R B Y ; I recently partici
pated in the Miss Teen U S A  Pageant 
for our state. There were 70 o f  us— 
some were striking, some were cute, 
but there was one who was excep
tionally  beautiful. She also had a 
beautifu l person a lity . E veryon e  

' sim ply fell in love with her. She was 
v ivac iou s, fr ien d ly  and to ta lly  
g iv in g. We all picked her as the sure 
winner.

Abby, she d idn ’ t even place! She 
was disqualified because o f  some
th ing she couldn’ t help. She wears a 
wig. When she was a child all her 
hair fe ll out (due to an illness), and it 
never grew  back again.

I heard that the judges were all for 
her until they found out she wore a 
wig. I think this is grossly unfair. It  
looked so natural, none o f  us g irls  
knew it until a fter the pageant was 
over.

One o f  the judges told her later 
that the contestants could not have 
anything “ artific ia l”  such as padded 
bras, wigs, etc. I can understand 
that, .Abby. Rut this g irl wasn 't 
trying to put som ething over on 
anyone. She wore a w ig  because she 
had no hair.

What do you think? ,
R U N N E R U P

D E A R  R U N N E R -U P :  I th ii ik  
i t ’ s u n fo r tu n a te  and v e r y  sad  
th a t th is  y o u n g  w o m a n  w a s  d is 
q u a lifie d  fo r  r ea so n s  b eyo n d  h e r  
c o n tro l.  I f  th e  ca n d id a tes  a r e  
n o t to ld  in  a d v a n c e  th a t n o th in g  
a r t i f i c ia l  m ay  be used , th e y  
sh ou ld  be. A n d  h o w  ab ou t fa ls e  
e y e la s h e s ,  c a p p ed  te e th  an d  
s ilic o n e  im p la n ts?

D E A R  A B R Y : I recently met a 
wonderful guy and fell fur him like I* 
haven ’t fallen for a very long time. 
Yes, the feeling is mutual. He told 
me so. W e’ve been dating steadily. I 
don ’t date anybody but him, and I ’m 
sure he doesn’t date anybody but 
me. N ow  for the problem — he’s 
Greek. I ’m not.

M y friends tell m e I ’m wasting my 
time— that Greek guys always marry 
Greek. Th ey  date all kinds o f girls, 
but when it comes to marriage, they 
marry Greek.

Abby, do you think I ’m wasting 
my time?

DEAR IN LOVE: The only 
person who can answer that 
question for yon is the Greek 
guy in your Iife»Ask him.

D E A R  A B B Y : I read the letter 
from the home economist concerning 
the baking tim e o f  your pecan pie. I 
agree that 350 degrees is 350 degrees 
regardless o f  whether the tempera
ture is attained from a gas oven or 
an e lectric  oven. How ever, the 
discrepancy lies in the type o f  fuel 
being used in the oven.

Gas ovens require oxygen to bum 
and, therefore, pull more a ir and 
moisture from  thp ingredients being' 
baked.

E lectricity requires no oxygen to 
heat; therefore, it takes longer for a 
liquid food to set.

I am also a home economist, and 
when I g ive  my friends a recipe for a 
casserole, etc. that does not have 
much moisture, I a lw ays suggest 
that i f  they are using a gas oven, 
they should check the casserole 
several times during baking, and 
add more liquid i f  necessary—or 
cover the casserole to reduce evapo
ration loss.

MRS. T.c. M cDe r m o t t , 
F U LLE R T O N , C A U F .

D E A R  M R S . M c D E R M O T T : 
T h a n k  y o u  f o r  th e  e x p la n a t io n  
th a t  e v e n  I can  u n d ers tan d . 
(J u lia  C h ild , w h e r e  w e r e  you  
w h en  I  needed  you ? )

D E A R  A R B Y : I ’m another mother 
who had a child whose hair color 
didn’t even remotely resemble my 
husband’s or my own. When people 
would crack, “ Ha! It must have b ^ n  
the mailman,”  my snappy comeback 
was, “ N o  w ay—our m ailm an is a 
woman.”

C O R Y ’S M OM  IN  C A L IF O R N IA

(Problems? What’s bugging 
you? Unload on Abby, P.O. Box 
38923, Hollywood, Calif. ̂ 3 8 .  
For a personal reply, please en
close a stamped, self-addressed

IN  LO V E  IN  F L O R ID A  e n v e lo p e .)

Realtors to begin 
voter registration

T h e  P a m p a  H o a rd  o f  
REALTORS  has designated 
Septemberr as “ Realtor Voter 
R^lstration Month," a month in 
which Realtors are asked to urge at 
least five peiple to register and 
vote in the November general 
election

“ In some countries" people are 
required by law to register to 
vo te ,”  said Judi Edwards, 
president of the Pama Board of 
REALTORS "Here in America, 
we have the freedom not to register 
to vote. Unfortunate ly,  an

estimated S5 million Americans of 
votihg~age take advantage of that 
freedom That’s why the United 
States ranks 21st among 21 western 
Democracies in the percentage of
those eligible to vote who are

*  *
#  ■ PARTICULAR CLEANING FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE ♦t  t
^  Vogue *3kive-0u Qteam eu ^

$  1542 N. Hotjort Pampa, Tx. 669-7500 ♦

* * ^ * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IN ST  A N ' I  ' ‘
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IN PAMPA-SHOP ArOOAOOarS.- Pampa MaS, 2M6
Parryton Street • Alto in Waatgata MaS, AmarSlo. South 
Plaint MaH, Lubbock, and throughout Taxaa • Shop 
Gordon's Coaal to Coaal.

registered to vote.
Dena Whisler has been appointed 

local chairman of the Realtor voter 
registration project.

" W e ’ ll be kicking o ff our 
nonpartisan voter registration 
project Monday at Chautauqua in 
Central P a rk ," Whisler said. 
“ Several of our members have 
been deputized to register voters 
and will provide this service at the 
Pampa Board o f REALTORS 
booth. So if you don’t have your 
blue voter registration card, be 
sure to drop by our booth and 
register to vote.

Members who will be registering 
voters include Mike Ward, Roy C. 
Sparkman, Karen Hunter, Marie 
Estham, Ezie Vantine, Jannie 
Lewis, Becky Baten, Joy Turner 
and Beula Cox.

. ^

1 DAT' SALE
C O U N T D O W N  B EG IN S  A T  10 A .M . T IL L 4:00 P.M.

^ 1 ---------------- ---------------------------------
Ladies

Solid & Plaid

Skirts
Girl's 
Jeans

by famous mokers

1099 2 9 ’’ 1 0 ”  1 9 ’’
> Rea 20 0ntoA5nn I w  to I X  •Reg. 20.00 to 4 5 0 0  

New fall colors!
to

Sizes 5-14 Slim.

Pull-On
Sweaters

Reg. 17.00 100% acryUc in V-Neck 
and Crew-Neck styles. Assorted 
colors

Ladies

Panties

3 5”
Choose from briefs, hipsters, or 
bikinis. Some 100% cotton. Some 
100% nylon in sizes 5, 6 and 7

Cardigan
Sweaters

1 4 9 9
Reg. 24.00 l(X )%  Acrylic in classic 
cable pKJttern. Sizes S, M, L.

California Dynasty

Gauze
Floats

19”  .
Reg. 30.00 Repeat of g sell-out! Our 
popular 100%  cotton floats in jewel 
tone colors size's S, M, L.

Four Racks Ladies

Sportswear 

Off
Mondew Only!

Values to 90.0(3. Fam ous label 
groups, broken sizes of jackets, 
skirts, blouses, tops, shorts, split 
skirts and pants.

One Rack 
Summer Cotton

Sleepwear

25% Off
Our famous label 

regular stock 
Broken sizes

Lady Arrow

Shirts and 
Blouses

All Purpwse

Dusters

14” . 19” . 15” -16”to
Reg. 26.00 to 33.00 Oxford cloth in 
6 colors and assorted prints of 
100% polyester 8-18 some sizes not 
in oil styles.

One Group

Junior
Dresses

Off
Monday Only!

One Rack

Junior
Sportswear

Reg. 25.00. Assorted pretty prints 
and solids in a voriety of styles. 
Sizes S, M. L

New Styles Added!

Jelly
Slippers

4 9 9
New styles added to our selection 
and at one low price! New colors, 
too! Hurry, they'll go fast.

Kashmiracle
Coats

in Tw o  Lengths_ _89”Long Ccxjt 
Reg. 130.00

Off
Famous labels from our regular 
stock broken sizes.

Transitiorxjl

Dresses
2 9 9 9

Originolly 42.00 A  new group of 
transitional dressés by Germonte. 
Assorted styles and colors. Sizes 
8-16.

Pont Coot 
Reg. 100.00

7 4 9 9

Sizes 8-20.

Zip-Lined 
Rain Coats

7 9 9 9
Reg. 115.(X) All-weather Missy and 
Petitie sizes. Easy wearing polV- 
cotton blend.

* 45 Piece

Stoneware
Sets

5 9 9 5

Reg. 110.00 Choose from 5 colors & 
patterns. Oven, dishwasher & mic-
rowove sole.

Juliet '

Bath Rugs
22x36 Reg 24 00''................ ?0”
26x42 Reg 34.00 2 9 ”
26x32 Reg 34 00 2999
29" Round. Reg. 24.00 ....... 2Q99

Contour. Reg. 24 00 ....... 20”
Std. Lid. Reg n  00 Ç99

Elegant Lid. Reg. 14.00 ......... 12»9

Royole Coordinated

Sheet Sets
Twin 1 ,
If perfect 30.00 .........  14
Full 1

If perfect 40.00 .........  I V
Queen — .
If perfect 50.00 ........... ^ 4
King ^ ,
If perfect 60.(X) .........

' 3tass

Table Lamps
3299

Reg. 50.00. Bronze tone column 
lamps with knife pleated shade. 
3-W oy lighting. 29 inches tall

3 Piece Set

Trays
0 9 9

Handsome locquered trefys in 3 pxat- 
terns. Handy touse,awelcomegift.

Set of 4

Thumbprint
Mugs

.  6 " "

1 8 ”
Set of 12
Boxed .......................
I9V4 O z Mugs from Brittania

Ceramic

Pie Bakers
3 9 9

Quiche, apple, cheese cake and 
strawberry

Repeat of a Sellout! 
Large Zippered

Tote Bags

Assorted solid colors in piopiular 
parachute nylon with comfortable 
to carry handles.

Select Group

Men's
Slacks

1 to 2400
Reg. 16.99 to 32 80

Men's

Jump Suits I
I  ^ 9 9  (

Reg. 29.00 Short sleeve style in easy 
wear-easy core polyester/cotton

One Group

Men's Jaymar 
Slacks >
3 4 9 9
Reg. 42.00

Men's

Sport Shirts

4” . 13=°
Reg. 15.00 to 21.00 Long sleeve 
stylies, even toll and big men's cuts. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

1 0 ” .„  1 8 ° °
Reg. 16.00 to 26.00

Men's

Action
Pants

1 4 ” .„ 1 5 ”to
Broken Sizes

Men's

Putter
Pants

1 3 .”
Reg. 24.00 Assorted 

Color«

j Men's

“ Boot Cut 
Levi's
1 2 9 9

Reg. 20.00. Clastic western styling 
in sizes 28-38

1

Use your Dunlaps Charge, American Express, Visa or Mastercard to have what
you want when you wont it.

Shop Mondoy 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Limited Quontities. All Items SubjKt to FVior Sole
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r \ Helping
Hands

Any orfanization which would 
like to be included in the Helping 
Hands ^volunteer opportunity 
column may call Dee Dee 
Laramore at 6M-25I5 or write to 
her in care of The Pampa News, 
P.O. Drawer 2198. Pampa, 
79068-2198

Cerenade CemniBaity
'  Hospital Aasiliary 

CCH's Auailiary program 
needs persons of all ages to do 
volunteer work in various areas 
of the hospital If interested, call 
Nancy Paronto, 685-3721, est. 132. 
for an interview

Coreaado Narsiag Center 
Coronado Nursing Center 

needs volunteers of all ages to 
help elderly residents in a variety 
of ways For more information, 
call Odessa East. 685-S748 

Good Samaritan 
Ckrlstiaa Services 

Good Samaritan Christian 
Services provides food and 
clothing and referral services to 
the needy, working with 
volunteers from its 18 member 
churches. Volunteers may 
contact the volunteer coordinator 
in their church Pood donations 
through member churches are 
also needed

Meals oa Wheels 
Meals on Wheels, located in the 

basement of the First United 
Methodist Church, supplies hot 
meals to the elderly and home 
bound This organization needs 
volunteer drivers and kitchen 
workers Amount of time to work 
is flexible and can be fitted to the 
volunteer's schedule For more 
in form ^ion, call Ann Loter, 
director?W-1481 ^

Pampa Narsiag Ceatcr 
Special need for volunteers to 

help with arts and crafts 
projecu If interested, call Velda 
Jo Huddleston at 869-2551

Clean Pampa Inc.
Clean Pampa Inc combats 

littering problems in Pampa and 
pub l i c i z es  c l ean -up  and 
b e a u t i f i c a t i o n  p r o j e c t s .  
Volunteers are needed on 
committees for business and 
industry, municipal government, 
civic and community areas, 
schools, funding and public 
relations

For more information, call 
Delores Spurrier, coordinator, 
88^7079
Mascalar Dystrophy Assoclatloa 

Gray County's REACT team is 
sponsor ing  the Muscular 
oiystrophy Association in this 
area They need volunteers for 
fund raising activities and 
answering the telephone Can be 
individuals or organizations For 
more information call Pat at 
665-9222 or Cliff  Hanthorn, 
district coordinator, at 665-7613 
after 5pm

GR AY  COUNTY K ID N E Y  
FOUNDATION

The Gray County Foundation of 
the National Kidney Foundation 
anil start the house to house fund 
raising 6-8p m. Monday, Sept 10.

At least 25 volunteers to help in 
different parts of town and to 
walk house to house collecting 
money

Thcwe interested may contact 
Georgia Mack at 685-2216

Pampa graduate 
ends internships

Roby Snow, a Pampa junior at 
Texas Tech, is one of 12 students 
returning to the Texas Tech 
University Department of PArk 
Administration and Landscape 
Architecture this fall after 
completing the department's 
summer internship program

Organizations and businesses in 
Texas. Wyoming, Colorado and 
New Hampshire participated in 
this program

Internships prepared students 
for upper-level courses and 
professional employment after 
graduation

The son of Mr and Mrs H T 
Scott of Pampa. Snow worked for 
the Fort  Worth Park  and 
Recreation Dept

Old Miss adds 
womens sports

UNIVERSITY. Mias. (AP) -  The 
Univintty of Mlwlwlppl has made a 
major lacrjaae ia Ha w o m b ’s sports

^*aS ! S c drector Warner Alford an- 
nouBcea thM live sports lor women wiD 
be added within me not fonr rears. 
The WKwts are croas country, mdoor 
track, outdoor track, golf and 
swIuBiilng.

Ooas country, indoor and outdoor 
tmckwfllbsaddadtothawamen*spro- 
■ram fdc the IM M I asMOi. Golf wm 
be tadadad f o  1MM7, md swiawnliM 
wfD fo on the agenda for M7-M.

'Pampa Mall
GARAGE SA LE
LABOR DAY 10:00 a.m. to> 6i00 p.

?
VI

\ F to

' Misses Sportswear

4.99« 17.99
Tops - Pants - Skirts - Shorts 

Co-Ordinates
aw

Junior Sportswear

1.99« 9.99
Tops - Pants - Skirts - Shorts

Junior & Misses Dresses

Lodies Sleepwear

11.99« 19.99
Nylon and Poly/Cotton blends

Dusters & Shifts

9.99 « 15.99
Poly/Cotton Fabric

Infant & Toddler
------y

9.99 to 39.99
Take an Additional 2 5 %  

the already markdown price

Womens World Sportswear

9.99 to 29.99
Tops - Skirts - Pants - Co-Ordinates

Sportswear

1.99« 7.99
Girls & Boys Styles

Childrens - Ladies - Mens

Athletic Shoes

Price
reg. 17.95 to 32.95

IR «  «» fR «1
>  >  >  >  >r  r . r  r  r
M w M w ni

m « »  « »  M « »

O M <a *4 A
e  «  w 01 <D

SHIRTS f

V»

Soy Charge If With 
Bealls Charge 
Visa
Mastercard 
American Express Becdls

FINAL
WATERBEDS

Conventionol
From

Open A  Bealls 
Charge Accaunt 
and Receive a 
10%  Discount on 
Your First Purchase

LAYAWAY
FOR

CHRISTMAS NOW!

SWIMWEAR 
SKI GEAR

• M—H i
• Oachliif
• Stand Un

V 2
PRICE

Soft Sided Flotatimi 
Single & Dual Bladder

RECLINERS
Actio« by Lane 
A Aetrotownger 
from .............. *129”

SOFA
BroyfiilLRIvorsida-England

$90095
From 0 9 9

t ñ  •IR IR IR IRSL > > >  > ̂ r r r 
m  n  n  n
ta «I te ta

s s s s

MAHRESS
ORTNOREST SUPER

,T*m W n n . a « .
$119.*S

^nS $1194IOnnpc
8159.95

Qnaan $ 2 9 9 ^  Sat
6399.95

Kin9 $399.00 .a
$499.9S

Lati at 1M3 Saott PattMtpadic 
2 Sata FaU Stea t U  «g . 8*9.90

3 Sata Qaaaa SIxa *488 ina. 999.9S

Fate Darò Mattiau Sata 
Twin SNiM Snt FaN $14BJ6 Sat

VANCE 
HALL
»«■THi M M  a wi cauiT

Utaal

Kiaf :

Twin

BED & CHAIR GALLERY
9AMFa MALI 6«5 OPl N ; 0 9 M

VISA MASt|tCA»D lAtAWA* 
c Of c cit > c a V

H>KNhAAeei*3P9 Pmm*

l̂ antljattiblpr
SU M M E R  TOPS & PANTS 

at

aa.a.4RKy.W.?.kfaPa9aLCJS....
Plus

10% OFF
All Regular Paced Merchandise

Santlianiilpr

pRMfi Man PH- 6W-T97I

TWO
W ORLD FAA«XJS

CORN
DOGS
and a medium

COKE
Reg $2.39

^1.99
WITNTNIS 
AD ONLYI

Offer ends 
9-30-84

iiolluujoocl

SHOE
SALON

SIDEWALK
SALE

SHOE SPECIAL

Special group 
o f fall suede 
cuff boots
reg. do. 

ON SALE
36.99

FOR

190

> -X

Í-- A-

Labor Day Only!

Visa Pampe Mell

-51«#.*-.»• è"
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LOTS OF BARGAINS 
FOR YOUR FAMILY, 
YOUR HOME AND 
EVEN YOUR OWN 

GARAGE!
DON'T MISS IT!

Mall
GARAGE SALE!

LABOR DAY 10;00 a.m, to 6;00 p.m.
m

DALLAS COWBOY FOOTBALL!
Join us Monday evening and watch Dallas 
take on the Los Angeles Rams on our almost 
lifesize giant TV screen! Order any medium or large 
pizza to keep up your strengtj|i during the game and

W E ’LL  G IV E  Y O U  A  PITCHER OF YO U R  
CHOICE OF SOFT DRINK OR BEER!

Free pitcher offer good Monday, 
September 3, 1984 only.

Free Delivery
11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

The best pizza 
in town.

Open 7 days 11 a.m.-10 p.m. 
665-0719

FREE ENLARGEMENTS
N ow , w hen you have your 110,126 or 135 color prints processed, you cBn get 

your favorite print enlarged absolutely FREE!

GET ONE FREE 5x7 WITH EACH SINGLE ROLL PROCESSED OR 
HAVE TWO ROLLS PROCESSED AND CHOOSE EITHER TWO 5x7

OR ONE 8x10 ENLARGEMENTS.
A  great Ideal for the Holidays ahead, but hurry, offer ends Sept. 30, 1984.

SNAPPY FOTO
Open 10 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

665-2600
Processing hours 11 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. quick aeaviccavSTBii

Just In Tim e For School Work or Ploy

Lobor-Day "2-fer" SALE

Back to  School

DRESSES

Buy the 1 st at 
Reg. Price

? n d o f  4 0  X )  O F F  
(S om e Price or Less)

“ o x f o r d  ' 
SHIRTS - -

Buy l o t  $ 1 2 .9 0

. .  * 2 0
Jrs 3 -1 3  Misses 6 -1 6

S H E T L A N D
SWEATERS

Buy 1 at $12 90

a . ,  * 2 0

Fashion

DENIM JEANS

1st-Regular Price

2nd 3 0 %  O F F  
(S am e Price of Lessl 

C H IC -C R D U N E

L O N D O N  F O G

COATS

1st Regular Price

2nd 4 0  /o O F F  
(S o m e  Price or Less) 

Entire Collection

C O R D U R O Y  W A L K IN G
SHORTS

Reg $30 
B uy 1 at $19 90

. . .  * 3 0
Get N e w  Fashion Item

C O R D U R O Y

BLAZERS
Buy 1 a t $2 9  90

J .H  Collectible Woofc

COORDINATES
R E V E R S A B L E

QUILT JACKETS

* 5 0
Sizes 3 13 

6 -1 6
4 Exciting Colors

B u y 1st ot Reg. Price

2 n d o t  3 0 %
(S om e Price or Less)

B uy 1 at $ 4 9  90 
reg. $75

. . .  * 9 0

C O R D U R O Y

- TROUSERS

B uy 1 at $19 90

. .  * 3 0 '
Reg $28 Eoch

K N I T  & S H E R P A

JACKETS
Buy 1 a t $ 4 9  90 

Reg $ 7 5  ,

"2  ter"

* 9 0

tZ O D
KNIT TOPS
Buy 1 tor $26

...* 3 9 “................
Great Collection 

of N e w  Fall Colors

Buy A
MINK JACKET

B U Y  A

SUEDE JACKET

* 6 9 9
G e t a $6 9  reg. $120
.RABBIT VEST

.  * 1 2 0
G et

SUEDE TROUSERS 13Br
$ 1 0 0

For 1
l i^ P R IC E  
Reg. $9 0

Pampo Moll-

)«.*s

S«t

■tabal« imNad to 
n*.’» MtotaaMon

Km4t< Sola Pile« 9.88 
L«M Focloiv Rabal« • 1.00
Vow Nal Cod 
All«i Rabal« s.ss
O f” Bright SHk
25 ' light unit.

Save 36%
Our 1.38 Pkg.

188*
Pkg. Of 10 Handy 
P a ^ r  • Mote” Pont
M e d iu m '-p o in t 
stick pens. Save.

RltPER^MATE

Sole Price

3.47
A. Leotards

"Nylon. Girts 
5-7. 7-10, 
12-16.
S. Tights, 1.as

Save 25%
Our 6.48 Pkg.

4.88
Diaper Choice
E l a s t i c - l e g  
disposables; 24 
Ig. or 36 med. 

6 uTÍ.37, V«x»60” Dipper Tope, 97S

The Saving Place*'

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

GARAGE
SALE

5 . 3 7 Sole 
Price

C. Misses’ Leotards
Short-sleeve nylon leotards in 
color choice. Sizes S-M-L. Save.
D. Misses' Stretch Nylon Tights, 2.27

Mft rrtov vory ̂

Sole Price - Pkg.

Pkg. Of 1O0 
Paper Piafes
Time-saving 9" 
d is p o s a b l e s .

LiiTiitZ

Mb.* Cooked Ham
R e a d y - t o -e a t  
boneless Cele
brity* horn at 
savings. Tasty. Limit 3

Save 52%

1ST*
IDIsposable
Scrlpfo*ilghfers
P k g .o f3 M i# ty  
Match* light
ers; adjustable 
(lame. Save. 16.97

Compact
Reuseable

cr

Our Reg. 
26.88

V  Car Vacuum
1.2toois. 16’cord.

r
Choice ol 
Formulas

V05

Limil 4

Ol
* ‘ Net wf

Sale Price Each
Sale Price 
Each

Sassoon* Hair Care Products
12-02.* shampoo or tinishing rinse. 
11-01.'' VO-S Hair Spray............Eo.1.97

2.08

lU o lhet look Uiggoge |
A. Our 18.87, It".. 9.97B. OurM.9A 8r..1t.97 

rl9 .97.

icoior Or I 
Color Print Film*

(kxïluding Disc)
i

Dovelopod 4nd Printbd
Up To 12 Exp . . . . . . . .  1.87
Up to IS E x p .............2.37
Up to 24 Exp..............3.27
Up to 36 Exp..............4.77
’ Standard-turface. standard-size 
prints from C-41 process fSms.

AT YOUR Kmart® 
C A M E R A  DEPT.

Color Slide 
And

Movie Processing

Super 8mm Movie 
Or 20-exp. S im  fUm, 1.37 
36-exp. Slide ^ m . . .  2.37

We've Got It 
A n d  /

We've Oof Itieood!

14 Oz.

9  for
Limit 5

00

LABOR DAY ONLY 
9-6

PAMPA
MALL

8uy t Qollon of | Spred* sotin or 
S^ed* lotei point 
and o*f o 5997 Kodak* KodomoNc* 
comero for 1995 
Defoils In store

AIR FILTER
--------------------------------— n s

White, Colort

Save!
Limtt2

Save 5 0 % ’°“'"°̂ 'Auto Dept.

7 .9 9 ^ 1 1 .4 7
Interior Paint i Air Filters

Our Reg. 
2.96 Each

Latex wall, celling paint. 
ONdden* Spred* Latex Inomel _ 
Semhgloss Potnt, Ooi..... 10.67 |

Equals m a n u f a c t u r e r 's  
specifications. Sizes to fit 
many U.S., and foreign cars.

WATCH FOR MANY 

SPECIALS CN OUR 

PATIO SUPER BLUE 

LIGHT PRICES FROM 

MANY OEPTS. SHOP 

EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

CHINON
CM-S

Save 20.97

*119w„
Chinon* CM-5
35mm, semi-automatic SLR 
camera wlttrf1.9 lens, (uN

Save *4

^ . 9 7 Our

Itash Container
Ldrge, 20-gol. container 
with Rubbemyaid* quoNty, 

8fC
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Homemakers News

Food processor answers
BY DONNABRAUCHI 
CMiBty EcteatiM Ageal

Pood processors are rapidly 
becoming a common appliance in 
many of our kitchens However, 
many consumers seem to hve 
questions regarding their use and 
care.

Acceptable food processor 
performance depends on the 
proper balance of many factors, 
any one of which can cause, 
problems if overlooked

When performance problems 
arise, the best advice is: Read the 
manufacturer's use and care 
manual from cover to cover. By 
checking for the possible causes 
and making recommended 
adjustments you may resolve the 
problem through process of 
elimination Such problem solving 
will prevent unnecessary service 
trips Of course, a mechanical 
problem may exist and a service 
technician should be consulted if 
your efforts are unsuccessful.

At this point. I will share with 
you some common problems, 
causes, and solutions.

1 Problem: Chopped food 
becomes watery The major cause 
of this problem is overprocessing.' 
Try to process food in quick, 
pulsating motions by turning 
processor on and off several times 
and checking the condition of the 
food each time It will also help to 
reduce liquid in recipes.

2 Problem: Uneven slicing: One 
cause might be uneven pressure on 
the food pusher or operation of the 
appliance without the pusher We 
recommend using a food pusher 
with even, firm pressure Another 
cause of uneven slicing can be a

loosely packed food chute. When 
processing long narrow foods, pack 
the food chute so food will stand 
upright Cut pieces the same length 
and hold firmly in place with 
pusher to process.

3 Problem: Many of us process 
cheese with this appliance. 
Sometimes the cheese smears and 
balls under the cover when 
shredding or slicing This is usually 
caused by warm or soft cheese 
getting caught between the cover 
and disc. Keep cheese cold to help 
prevent this from happening. 
Placing the cheese in the freezer 
for 10 minutes before processing 
will also help

4. Problem: Bowl, bowl cover 
and accessories have an odor. 
Usually this is caused by not 
washing items immediately after 
use Wash all parts immediately 
after use. Make sure all food 
residue is completely washed 
away Allow air to circulate to all 
parts when not is use.

5 Problem: Knife blade is dull or 
jammed Processing of ice cubes

‘ or undefrosted frozen food can 
cause dulling Attempting to 
process hard or sticky foods can 
cause the blade to jam Always 
defrost frozen food first, then 
process. Do not frequently process 
ice cubes Do not process hard 
foods, like frozen vegetables. 
Process sticky foods, like rlrierf 
frutis, combined with sugar or 
flour

6 Problem;, Food processor does 
not operate Check the following 
causes: A Unit is not plugged in or 
speed selection button not pushed 
completely; B. No power at 
outlet—check fuses or circuit

breaker; C. Bowl assembly no‘t 
secured correctly into safety lock 
or cover not to place; D. Failure to 
toserty properly the section blades 
used on some processor to provide 
varying thicluiess; E. Applying 
excessive pressure to food pusher 
which can result in distorting the 
cutting blade; P. Failure to 
recognize that the steel “ S”  blade 
used can fall out if the bowl is 
inverted.

7. Probjem; Food processor 
jumps on the counter. This is 
caused by an uneven, heavy food 
load. Try to redistribute food load, 
or empty bowl.

8. Prob lem; Liquid leaks 
between bowl and cover or liquid 
overflows bowl and goes down 
through center shaft. The cause of 
this problem is too much liquid. 
Reduce liquid in bowl.

9. Problem; Bowl cover or 
bottom of chute is cut by slicer, 
shredder or grater blades. Too 
much food in the work bowl can 
cause the blade to be pushed 
upward. To alleviate this, empty 
the bowl more often. Another cause 
of this problem could be too much 
pressure on the food in the food 
chute; blades not assembled 
correctly; blades not secured in 
center shaft; or bent or damaged 
blades. Try reducing pres sue on 
food pusher, reassemble blades 
correctly, and make sure blades 
are secured on shaft.

Most of the problems mentioned 
could be avoided .by a thorough 
reading of the useand care manual 
to learn about the installation, 
operation and maintenance of each 
particular model of food processor. 
As the old saying goes, if all else 
fails, read the directions.

n ,

TIPS
Vegetables with Funny 
Names Taste Great

If a naihe like “ Smucker's”  
makes it hard to sell jelly, you can 
imagine what a name like “ fuzzy 

.gourd”  might do to the popularity 
o f a vegetable.

A closely-related oriental vege
table known as winter melon would 
seem to be less handicapped, 

^hough its name may mislead you, 
*Tor it looks like a watermelon, 
tastes like zucchini is used to 
make soup. The namcii and appear- ' 
ances o f these vegetables may be 
unfamiliar, but both are worth 
planting.

The fuzzy gourd and winter 
melon have been grown for years in 
China and India. Using them can be, 
simple enough. The fuzzy gourd, 
after the hairs are rubbed off, can 
be used as a substitute for zucchini. 
The winter melon is used to prepare

an Asian version of chicken soup. 
This soup, when prepared accord
ing to full Oriental tradition* is 
cooked inside the melon. Whe out
side is often elaborately carved with 
dragons and designs.

Cultivation for these vegeta
bles is quite simple. Both need 
plenty o f room and appreciate a soil 
mixed with lots o f manure or other 
organic material. The fuzzy gourd 
is best grown on a trellis. The fruits 
are ready to pick when they are 6 to 
8 inches in length and about I 'A to

2 inches in diameter.

Winter melons need an espe
cially large amount o f space in the 
garden and should be planted in 
hills 8 to 12 feet apart. Some o f the 
besrnews about growing these vege
tables is that they seem to be both
ered by few or no insect pests to 
Texas.

You may be able to find seed 
o f these vegetables at an Oriental 
marketplace, should there be one in 
your area. Otherwise, you can pur
chase seed by mail. Fuzzy gourd 

''' seed can be obtained from deck
er’s Seedmen, Dept. TO, Meta- 
mora, OH 43540; and Stokes Seeds, 
P.O. Box 548TG, Buffalo, NY 
14240. Winter melon seed is avail
able from Nichols Garden Nursery, 
1190 N. Pacific Hwy 
Albany, OR 97321.

Pcpt. TG,iT

3 to 6 Club Kelps kids 
left at home alone

BY DONNA BRAUCHI 
County Extension Agent

Hundreds of Pampa school 
children are home alone each day 
after school and many others are 
alone at various times during the 
year. The increasing number of 
employed mothers and lack of 
supervised after-school programs 
means that more and more 
children will be involved in 
self-care.

The “ 3 to 6" Club letter series

Computer is multiliripvxil translator
By PETER McFARREN 
Associated Press Writer

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Aymara, a 
language spoken by 2.5 million Indians 
in one of the poorest regions of the 
Americas, has been discovered by the 
computer and might soon become one 
of man's most useful languages.

A Bolivian mathematician, Ivan Guz
man de Rojas, has devised a system of 
translating by computer, using 
Aymara as a “ bridge" toconvert texts 
from any one of five Western languages 
into all the others, simultaneously.

His achievement, a breakthrough to 
the fledgling art of machine transla
tion, is a vindication for Aymara’s an
cient founders. According to some 
historians, wise men consnicted the 
language from scratch, bv logical, 
premeditated design, as early as 4,000 
years ago.

The Aymaras were later subjugated 
by Quechua-speaktog Incas, who con
quered much of the Andean highlands 
before being conquered themselves bv 
the Spanish in the 16th century. Both 
ruling forces tried to silence the 
gutteral-sounding Avmara tongue, but 
it survives today along the shores of 
I,ake Titicaca, among the peasant 
farmers and llama herders of Bolivia 
and Peru.

‘The irony is that the language of a 
people who are mostly illiterate and 
nave lived under centuries of cultural 
oppression could, in a couple of years, 
be used in sophisticated computers 
throughout the world,”  Guzman de Ro
jas said in an interview.

The 50-year-old mathematician and 
engineer is the creator of Atamiri, a 
computer program that reduces the 
simple syntactical rules of Aymara to 
a string of algebraic s^bols. Atamiri 
means “interpreter''^ in the Indian 
lai^uage.

Tnese symbols form an algebraic 
bridge language” at the core of the 

computer logic The computer can 
translate a text through thii-code and 
into English, French, Genian, Por- 
t^uese and Spanish at a s p M  of 60 to 
120 words per minute. f  

Sitting at a computer terminal, Guz
man de Rojas demonstrates by typing 
a tricky S|»nish sentence: “ la mujer 
que vino ayer tomo vino.”  l êss than a 
second after he pushes a button, five 
translations flash on the screen and roll

Extension
Homemakers

The Progressive Extension 
Homemakers met Aug 16 in the 
home of Crystal Cruzan.

Helene Hogan showed how to 
make bookmarkers with* dried 
flowers and clear contact paper 

The homemakers voted to give a 
cash donation to the 4-H Clubs for 
belt buckles for their annual rodeo 
Those attending gave the hostess 
painted jar lids

Florence Rife was named to 
represent the club for the "Woman 
of the Year at the Council 
Achievement Day lunchebn Oct 29 
The August Council meeting was 
held on the 27th

Members answered roll call by 
say in g  " a  way  to make 
housecleaning easier "

The Step Savers Home Extension 
Club met Wednesday at the home

off a printer. The English reads; “ the 
woman who came yesterday drank 
wine.”

The system is remarkable, according 
to U.S. and Canadian experts, not only 
for its speed and versatility, but its 
ability to sort out ambiguities. Other 
systems, they say, cannot distinguish 
between uses of the word “ vino”  — 
which can mean “ came” or “ wine”  —

without an awkward modification of 
the computer logic.

“ It is done very simply,”  said Miguel 
Brazao, a research supervisor at 
Wang, a major computer firm to 
Lowell, Mass. “ Many systems have 
failed because their approach is so 
complex. They try to include 
vocanulary and grammar in the cen
tral program.”

Over thè past decade, researchers 
have developed a computer system 
that translates English to French (but 
not French to English). Another turns 
Russian into French. A third goes from 
German to English. None has advanc
ed into lar^e-scale commercial use.

“ Atamin is 10 times faster than any 
of the others,”  said Bill Page, a com
puter specialist at the International 
Research Center in Ottawa, Llanada.

The center published Guzman de Ro
jas’ first study of Atamiri’spotential to 
1900, and Wang has lust offered him a 
$M,000 grant and a |100,000 computer 
to refine his system.

For five years, he has honed his 
system on borrowed euuipment to a 
rented La Paz office witn a view of the 
Aymaras’ Andean Altiplano homeland 
— a setting popularized by his late 
father,Cecilio Guzman de Rojas, 
Bolivia’s best-known 20th-century 
painter.

sponsored by the Gray County 
Ex t ens ion  F a m i l y  L i v i n g  
Committee is being offered to help 
parents and children cope with 
responsible self-care. The letter 
series will begin Sept. 10 and will 
continue for four weeks, with one 
letter being mailed j>er week. It is 
free of charge.

The letter series will focus on 
safety, first aid, snacking, study 
skills, home responsibilities, 
coping with emergencies, and 
responsible television viewing. 
Each letter will contain one portion 
for children and one portion for 
parents.

To enroll in this letter series, 
contact the Gray County Extension 
office at 669-7429 or write to Star 
Rt 2, Box 33, Pampa.

B&PW Meets<*

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club of Pampa held a 
watermelon feast and yard party 
Tuesday at the home of Ruby 
Crocker.

The club members made plans to 
at tend the B&PW District  
Conference Oct. 6-7 in Lubbock. 
Those wishing to attend may 
contact Virg in ia  McDonald, 
669-7117.

The next meeting is noon. Sept. 
11 at Furr’s Caffeteria.

MATTRESS '
Sealy Postur^sdic i  Palo Dure 

From
» 9 9 » »
Twin Sal

Oaan Till I âB. Daily
BEO A

Paata* Ball
CHAIR BALLERY

Coronado
Center

666-2001

BRIDE 
OR THE 
WEEK

Selections 
are now on 
display for;

Frankie Watt,
daughter o f 

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Watt 
bride elect of 

^ Carl Price

JO-ANN FABRICS
Cotton calicos
For home-sweet-handIcrafts. * 
100% CQtton, m achine wash, 
45’ wide.
Reg. $3.99 yd.

$ 0 9 9
A  YARD

m«MtjíCMÍ4l

HI-TECH SYSTEM — A Bolivian mathematician and 
engineer shows a group of radio broadcasters how he 
uses a computer.

of Linda Ratcliff to discuss plans 
for the Chautauqua celebration 
Labor Day

The club will run the sno<one 
booth at the celebration at Central 
Park

Other plans include sending 
members to the State meeting 
Sept 10-21 to San Angelo and 
"Oiriatmaa in October” Oct. 5 it 
the Clyde Carruth Pavlllion.

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. TO

EVERY DAY SPECIALS 
BREAKFAST

2 KRlf«, B la ra lt fl, G r « v y ,  
• r

3  H ot C a k e s , S y r a g  
o r

F r e a e k  T o a st  S y r a g

99«
3  N tr ig s  B a e o a , 2 E g g s , H a sk  B r o w a s ,  

R lse a lts  dfc G r g v y

LCMCH
T a c o .s , B e a n »

Muslin
Crisp cottons & poly/cottons. 
Unbleached & bleached. 
M achine wash. 3B45*.
Reg. $149 to $2A9 yd.

YARD

$ 0 2 4 .  $ 5 2 4
FROM A  Bi a# YARD

Christmas prints A quilts. Cotton 
ft polyfcotton. M achine wash, 45’
Reg. fiom  $2.99 ft $4.99 yd .

Fur A Fait. Fun 60’ acrylic fur,
72’ poly felt. M achine wash.
R e g .$ S .4 9 ft$ S .«9 yd .

EmbroMary scissors. Save on our entire ^  A E E
regular price stock.IncludlngWIss* ft Fatf*̂ . w " a

Marking panciis. For craft ft sewing 
projects. Choose from regular price group.

* 6 * ’ a*4^RD

25% OFF
Simpllcily i

reg. price

CRAFT & 
FASHION FABRICS

(^ e a f  values on a  selecf group 
of fashion and  craft makers.

Cropo do chines 
ti satins
Rich solids, romantic prints ft 
fancies. 100% poly, m achine 
wash, 45’ . r  >g. from $4.99 
ft $6.99 yd.
FROM ! 174 124

YARD

Ciompton® 
Feathercord®
A whole new softness in cor
duroy. 100% ooWon, Machine 
wash, dry; 45* wide.
Rag. $7.99 yd.
$ 5 9 9

YARD

Rich larsay prints. G reat for fall dresset. 100% 
poly, m achine wash, 6Q* wide. Reg. $6.99 yd .

Ribbons A trtons. Turn a  simple look Into a  
sensofton with our reg. price stock.

124
YARD

Entire stock woolens
TradlfioTKil suitings, re
interpreted. M achine wash 
wool blerKis from 54*.
Reg. from  $4.99 yd .
from$|-24

9  YARD 

Sale ends Sept. 8th.

25% OFF

PAMPA MALL 
665-7361

Coepytight we*. roattOatawi 0« Amawoo. Ine

MBRKS
OwnMl and opwolw) by r«MC«nt*l> 0« Amrtco. Me

Monday-SplitfUay
IO1OO P.M.

1 . ■> '
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The Pampa News TV Listings
Sunday Movies

X A S C ) S U N D A Y  N IG H T  M O V IE  Pamela BaNwood. Savarai barroom belles of a Mlaaourl mlnlixi
“THE W IU ) WOMEN OF CHAETtTY QULCH” ( 1982) Starring town, left alone when their men march off to war. Hnd thay are 
PnacMa Barnes. Lee Horsley. Joan CoHms. Howard Dull and victimizod by a vicious barrd of renegade soldiers

Sunday

WGN
IMO INO.

KAMR
NOC ESPN 7

* i 00 tov. D Asmsŝ cartoon JsWtM Sport* óow *r Zola Lavin F a h t y » NawiT^ "OandM"
I  1« Ksnnsdy Carnival Robison Cantar Today Waathar
1 ^ Roòsn Star cads B M a O w i Coilsos Jubllaa Fallow thip D r. Crossflra Manata- *•
1 ** Schullsr Footbsll Exotam ant Schullar mna ••

h  ^
ftbn F^'f Lssvs It To Day Of « r,iaw »orid Karmath H m W O f Naw*/ m tnt ••

1 > Shut l' f Bsavsf DAsoovary ** ' Copoland TVuth Waathar ra

1  x> Hsritsyc Andy Larry Kid* Inc. First Evarw ft Outdoor •*
1 « Of Fsith H fiffith Jonw ” " •* B ip B n Nw ak -

n  00 Tsfssn Good Nsnrt World « QnsMy •* Naw* Natura Of «
1 1» Movis;

Tomorrow M Adami Oglivia Cooking
Oral *• Larry Jons* C M Nawamakar **

1 « K in f Robsrts - M Drhbif ** ** pp

Û  00 Rpsvhids Rat" Son T a n m Jimm y MaiM Naw* Survival P»
It Jaeinto - ** Swagaart •• Haolth Waak »1-----»-4 »*
10 •* Baptist ** »• Sport* Waak FrPMlp
St C h u r* ** " ** Rock

1 ^ W ikl Wild Jimmy Sport* David Dr. Jama* tom Naws/ Ksm uaky R pp eitt/
It Watt S w e w t Cantar Brlnlday Kannady Lm erv JBaathar J  •* pp
10 " Qrsotatt *• N FL ** Am phi-
St Momsntt *' Toaw ** biam

Ont Stsp N FL Flippar ft 
Gantia Ban

N FL Naws/ "Cursa Of

v - Footbsll Rscing Waathar 'iVatk
W M Straat

Fink
/  * Asek In Wsvk In Taking Monay Was . Fanthar"
J  « BsMbsil Bstsball " ' A d w n u e i ** W Hh

Bsw bsil Baitball Match Movía; *» Naw* Updata „
It Cuhs Ctwca^o •• FMting "Biua »» Ravisw
10 VI n Movis Stool/ - Stylo •• „
St Atlanta Brava* ** •BiülV Star ** • "

n  » M skm s" Paefcar" « Naw* M raraepi«« "Sppoa
** •• Madia Thaatia Hurtar

*• •• Big Story ** Forbiddan
L » - • ** ** Zona"

n  00 N FL .V Wagon U J.Ò p w i Naw* -
I I •• Footbsll * Trpin Tsfpii* Haolth Waak Show ♦*

" Raidsr« U J . ** Evans ft "Thay Can
i ** V*. Amstaur Novah Mo Bruco"
à 00 Morta Hi«h Houston Ooff Shanff Of *» Cooking p*

i  IS Monhwsst Chspsrrsi •• ^ Tombitona •• **
f l l t f Mountsd *• Auto ** «
I  « Pohes' Rscing “ " **

» Jacqus« • ,w *» Movía: : Naws/ Tony ' "K ing Of
Cointsau •• •• . ft "G ift For Waathar -Brown Tha

1 > •• Haidi" »» Im ida fnask Mountain

/* *
*• " *• Busina** Praviaw Mao"

1 ^ B sitO f Summsr M ptoy'i • 00 MkMita* •Naws Austin „
' l *

Takint
World Sundsy Bal lava H ** Sport* C «v „

1 " Chsrnp Soorts Or Not ** M ^ n d a y Lim it* Fraggla Rock
J o Advantafs W mthng ** Cantar »•

n  00 Wall Morta Knight lla i diM tta Spacial Ona Osy 
At A Tbna

Naws/ Evaning "G andhi"
Strsst "Rancho M cCorm ick Of Tha Waathar A tP o j^  ;

/  >•
In Ssarch Notoriou*" Suoarbouts ^ ** Waal- Goodnighi Sports

1  « Of . Of Tha ** B aH o sm *•

1 00 Psopis To 8 0 * ABCM ovia: ” Jaffortom Naw* blaEtarpiaca p.
t l Psopk nMW •* Fraamon ..
to Odd C oiip ls Woman AKca Raports ot

1 *• •• V Q X -o t y - ** ** " "
f 00 Nsw i Sporti Strsat •• Changad Trapp « Naws/ oo
1 It PS9* Hast ** Uva* John M.O. VIbathsr Of ••

M Dsv Of ' Graatavt ** Rock ** Sport* •t
St Discovtry Momant* etnirch ••
00 fHlOA Jw ry dSWE Sprtrtsoanisi Naan Proclaim* Nowt/CBS Sport*« Viatnam
It Tslsthon FsKvsll ** " klMapa •* „
10
St "

ftlovis:
•• Movis:

Contad
700 Club

Intida
Buimas* - Robart

M OpsnU p TBA *1Matar Loo" Larry Jons* Naw»/ * '
•• •• ** " Waathar M

**
-

John
Ottaan -

Stylo "Cur«aO f 
Tha Pink

Ì ' l*
Mori* »• ** Zola Lavitt Tha Naw* Updata Panthar"

/  " "Chain •• " Wattons Paopla filow
r K  
J  « I

Lifhtnm q Sign Off Jaw ith Voio
-

WIth BMI • **

CBN

10
KfDA

12
ISTA

Monday
Cab»# 2 3 4 5 ■ 7 9 10 11 12

Channol Q  WGN A  KAMR
^  NBC ESPN 7  KVI

f  ABC CBN I Q ï ï * C o f i ] 1 3 « s . ‘ H B f t

Hoo Sanford Sport* ABC Now* Hora Now* Monaylina Busina** «
ft Sor Now* Cantor M Coma* Roport

1» Botaban Bat# ball M*A*S*M Instdt Now* Tha Thraa’t Crotafira Okiahoma Fragola Rock
J** Chicago Houston Bawball *• Brida* Company . Raport

n 00 V« TV Match Up Call To D*r» Kid AN Prima Now* Don't "Romantic
I ** PhiladrI Bloopan Glory Ho'-r Amarican Eat Tha Comady"
1 rrlwa Graatasi Futurity PIctura*
1 ** ..Momants ♦* ”

- FMCklovla: Auto NFL 700 aub Kata ft ANia Jaoquai »
J tt "Sommar Racing Football " Couitaau
1“ Fantasy" OoNw ** Nawhart *'
i •’ V*. *•
Q ^ Ctoll Rom* ’ « Cagnty ft Fraamon Stroka* "Six
1 '> Laoay Raporti Of Waaki"
J » "Tha « •» . »• Togathar Gtniu*

Spiral •• ” *• Boon#« *' " "
Q 00 Road" Now* Sport* Anothar Lift —J Sport* Dr. Who

19 •• Imi da »• •• tonioht
Crottfirt

**
W Cannon Tonight Bataball Ba*t Of UJ.Opan Auttki City

J Show Sport* Groucho Tan nit " Limit* ..
U  00 « Look Now* Burm ft Movia; Now* Night Butinas* Miwmj

1 •• Auto * ” Allan "‘World'i OtMana Parson*
” Ml)*«# David Raong Friday Jack Bonny QraotMt Monaylina gainant

1 1 «< "Pnnea Lattorman Night Lovar" Uodata
in®* A T*»» Vidoo* 1 Marriad Paopla Now "Now II

Showirrl' Joan With Bill Foravbr”
"How 1 Muppat* ~ Lova That Tuth "

lu •>, smM-__ RinMida Jkk______ " .

Tuesday

Wednesday
Cabte 2 3 4 5

Owniid Q  WGN
0  INO

A  KAMR
^  NBC ESPN

Owesfn

SsNlord ft 
Son

All In T>t« 
Fsimly

Strio

4iwm

S L .

M oot

SiXHlI
Csntsf

Top Monk 
ftostoif

Down Th» 
StrotcA

KVI

AftCMswi

FsMOwy

CBN

riM f  llppnf

700 CM )

UH
ftttt Of

■ MMMft

10
I KFDA

"Tlw

UJ-Oam
Tèli*

Morwyltn«
Olöiiffirt

^ims Nswi

Fr—mon 
Msportt

12
KHA

Msooft

Mstws Of

20*

Om  T M
or A

tOty

I sotti 
AmpAiftisns

xunTorr
PsntHsr”

èvfvïy
OrofiMFt

**QtMf)r

Thursday

M ontrssl

Tw tlifht
Zors

C'ir OOP

Movis:
"IMrpsr”

3 4 “ T “

Ì7WA  KAMR
^  NBC ESPN

A I  |ö ins

**Opsrstton
Pstticoat"

Ooilysri'

MOVIS*
n iftM «

M*A«t*H

Um

NMOMm C^

Noms

David
Lsttsrmsn

Csntsr

N F L
Supsrttsr

Boxint

CBN
ABCM swt

mm

NFt

NVJ

Hour

700 0 ^

L in ts

L ift
Bsst Of

OrowcKo

Bnrrnft
AMsn

I M srrisd 
Jotn

Loss TM t
* 4 ---------

T T

KFDA

TlirM^

SS.Qsmt
TsmiH

**tftorto«fc

Broihsr"

11

fy|ani‘> *int 
Crowfirs

Rsporti

ÿofti
C Ä

•vswi istpot

PmpIs Mow 
With Bm 
Tush

IX

Mawl
oäiiMfiit

VIetorv At

CrsatUfM 
Grast ft

Dr . Who

Austin C ity  
Lim its
Foein Ön ' 
Socisty

Insidv Tha 
N FL

Of THs

'‘World
Accordtof
To Qsrp'^

Friday
Cabla 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12

W f t

VaÑ af

Fragd-
Rock

aWMMl 0  WGN
^  INO . 1 7 ' ®

A  KAMR
NBC ESPN 7  KVI

f  A BC CBN
1 0 ® u ®

1 "
Allea

C a rd
Bum att

Sanford ft
Son

A ll III Tha 
Fam ily

N aw *

m * a * s «m

sport*
Cantar
Spaad
Wtak

A B C t ^ Hart
Coma
Tha
^ id t *

I K » ; —
Tha Laat 
Laof

MonayMna 

Croa* Pira
Noport
Oklahoma
Bannrl

’:00
:IS
m
44

OddÒm ipla

N ight Of 
Champa

Movia:
"Shanan-

doah"

BnabaN N F L
Gama Waak
C FL
Football

Saturday
Waviaw

Tknm y ft
L4**ia

Suparbook

Dukas O f 
Haxxard

Prima Naw* Waak In

Wan Straat 
Waak

Ramtmbar
Whan

m
:t»
; »
:4S

Ottawa
V*.
W innipaf Matt

Houaton

700 C ^ C M M o v N :
"T ha

M d o n ?
"

Evaning 
A t Popa

Inards
N FL^

:M
-It
.10
:4t

pp
HMh
Chaparral

" Littia
Maigia

Fraamon
Raports

Waak In  
Ravlaw 

Market To 
Market

"A irplana
I I "

1

;00
11
:»
41

Naw* W brM O f
Anim ah
BasabaM

Atlanta

PMim

Tonight
Show

It

Snorts 
F K A  FuH

Mtw t ^ 

Bamaky

Anothar
U fa
Baat O f

Orouebo

Naw*

\ ja .d ç m i 1 
Tanni*

Sport*
Tonight

CrwMffirt

D r .W ^

Country
Cxproa

"V a rd ict"

íh

TwUight
Zona

Movia;
"R tp o rt

V*.
Oortgan

w m  •
M W

Contact
Karats pp

Sum s ft
AHm i
Jm B B army

% u n d s  
O f Tha 
BoakanrWo"

Naws Night

MonaylitM
Updata

Foeu iO n
Soolatv

2 1

T oT ha
Commi*-
sio n M " “

V idoM

pp Sport*
Look

FnnthaN

IftN rriad
Joon

Lov* That 
Bob

a» Paopla Now
With sn i 
Tu»h ^

N ot Nasa»

SaturdayV
»

'

Cablo / 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12

H B f t

Huntor
Forbiddan
Zono"

Cham al Q  WGM
^  )NO. 1 7 ®

A  KAMR
N BC ESPN 7  KVI

f  A BC CBN I D s ? 1 3 ®
n  Oft

l i

Varm-
Raport

W orld
T o H M n iy

ttareada
«« »xaovia.
**Throa

FU nM ona* 
Comady 

Tha Shirt 
Tolos

Sports
Contar

C F L
FootboH

Fup(»»_ Hour Of 
Power ---------

•A '

Charlia

tuparm di
Waathar 
Big Story

-

00
.0

..M

Rax  ̂
Hwmbard
iMum
Unlim ilad

Guru For
Taxgi'*

tm urfi Ottawa
vt.
wirmipag Turbo

Tawi

Jamal 
Robison 

The Latson D uoftom
Dragoni

Naw*
Haalthwaak
Monay
Waak*

Lip
Qwatlnp

O a F M M n i Fraod* 
R o o k .

É

C h a r l« ^

M uoatti "Chayaw M Ahrfci ft 
Chipm unk*

"

Dragon*!

WdH

a se o  Kid

Movia: 
"R a t urn

Tartan

Bug* Bunny 
Rood

Naw*
Madia
Styta

Cooklhg

This O ld 
Houaa

A ll
Summer
"French

Post

1 11

WHd 
Kingdom  

Kung Fu

M r.

apsparman
H ulk

FIstol 
Tour nay 

N F L
Gama Waak

SoDoby Ooo 

Utdas^

Of Ja«aa 
Jom as"

rwnnar Naw*
Sport* 
Sport* Waak

Do It 
V o u ^  

M y it ly

Cm b '

Movia:
T h i

- T h o n ^

Sport*
Cantar

Indda
BasabaM

“j j is l iJ
Ainartoon

"U s tO f
Tha
Badm an"

U J .0 P M
Tm uib

Naws/
Waathar
W ashington
PiologMa

Inaidt
N F L

íi
troquols
Tros;;

"Runaw ay
Barga"

Oardsniiig

H*s vour 
Busmass

Auto
Racing

M usic

Movia:
"Outlaw

W om an"

Naws/
VWathar
Nawsmakar
Naws

O M d ion ti
Oardanino

M jvb M T o

"Sla.aatick 
Of Another
K in iJ"

m
11

'»
41

"T*>u?h 
A s Thav

-  _

B a o a M

Track ft 
Field

Q cssic
Country

Can O f 
Watt

p/
Naw*
Haalthwaak 
Evans ft 
Novak

"Yew ng
Mr.
L io n "

Rtm am har
Wh«n

n

Cam a' "A nga l ft 
Ba lim an"

-
*•

K un gFu Movia 
"H troa* 

01 Tha 
Raoga"

Naw*
Ravifw
Stylt

**£

Not Naws

i

Top Tan 

Sn iil Train - "

Cortar
Country

W

Wyatt Earp 

Wagon Trarr -
Cloiaup 
Big Story

Nova ^

l i Tnny
Randolt

Fishtn '

Motofwaak

Cowboy
WaaWy
Country
M ude

Poefcat
Billiord

Wide W orld 
O f Soorts ~

:

Naws/
Waathar
Nawsmakar

h^avia - 
"Bhiaprint 

For
M in der"

» *»

1 ü M k  
Housa 
O n  Tha 
Praifi*

W roftlirif Naw * ^ 

N BC N F L  Gama 
O f Waak

Now i ^

Tha
M oor oat

Obaarvor

C B S  f W

Naws/ 
Waathar 
Evan* ft 
Novak

Country
Expraaa

) : H

At Tha 
Mnviat 

Basaban 
Cuín

Dow n To 
Earth

• lo rT r^ Sports
Cantar
CoNaga
Football

Biimmor
O lym pic
Gamos

A lia* Sm ith 
ft Jonas

Naw*

A t Tha 
M ovia*

Na wt
Sports
Saturday

Tuba 
Weak In 
Review "Soaca

Hunter
V do

it
»
41

V*.
Naw
York

Baaaball
Atlanta
vs.
Giant*

Offfarant

* E

T J.
Hookar

Movis: 
"F lam s O f 
Ths
Barba rv

AIrw olf Naw*/
W iathar

Austin CHy 
Lim itt

Forbtddan
Zona"

roo
tt
10
:4t

Bud d lii
M w na't

FomUv
”

Football
Alabama
vt.
Boston

C o u t " C M M w t i:
-*li«M npr

o w ;

Naw*
Fraamon
Raports

«P— -nmvia.
"M y
Darting
Oam

Evorly
B ro th M

00
tt
10
4t

Naw i
. . , . r

N BC  Naw*
Raports M ' •

-

1 Sp y

-

Naw*/
Waathar/
Sporn

sntina" "Cu|0"

1
00
:lt
10
41

L iftttyla*
O f Tha Rich

Night
Traclu

Now*

Soturday
N i# t

Sports
CpKtpr

”
Phantom 
Childran 
John Anfikr- 

borg

New*

Foma

Sport* 
Tonight 
Evans ft

Dr. Who 
S p a ^

Not Naws

1 1
T w H i^ t

Zorw

"
U va^ CoHaga

Football
Now*
A B C  Naw* 
Movio: 
"R a d  ft

M ln itIrY
Spoeiah

Movia

Naw«/
Waadiar

Monay
Waak

Monty
Python

"French
Port

Cards"

! l
So lid  Q oM

Doñea 
Favor 

Sign O ff "

A ls rt" Crutads
Fdr
L ift

L-

- Naw*
Paopla Now

Robart

Weekday Schedule
CbMa 2 3 4  ... ~ 5 “ 7 9 10 11 12

Chennai Q  WGN
0  "«o

1 7 wtbs
1 i

A  KAMR
NBC ESPN 7  KVI

1 ABC CBN 1 0 ®
O H ]

l i ®
00
tt
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40

Bobo
1 Lorn  ̂
Lucy

TpMt. sportâ Good
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Amarloa

•ftovN:(OonY.I
Moato:̂

M̂gndng ton^
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MudiN
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-00
.0
10
4t ■itHideP

Movto|̂
- <

Day watch ta»m;M.

.00
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Hour
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Singer records ‘her’ song
By PETER COY 

AsMdated Prcu Wkifer
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 

When Chuck Mangione wrote a 
t o n g  a b o u t  A c a d e m y  
Award winning actress Shirley 
MacLaine for his new album, he 
had.no idea she'd actually record 
tt.

But she did, laying down a 
raspy, laughing and obviously 
impromptu rap over a funky 
Mangione instrumental called 
“ Shirley MacLaine,”  one of 
seven songs on the LP , 
“Disguise,”  which was released 
this month.

“ She was like a jazz musician. 
She has incredible time. Her 
rhythm was  abso lu te ly  
wonderful,”  Mangione said 
during an interview in his den at

Gates Music, Inc. — hikhdme 
bate.

Mangione, 43, first met Miss 
MacLaind in April a fter a 
performance of her one-woman 
Broadway show. It was the week 
she celebrated her 50th birthday. 
“ I hid behind erdresing room 
door, and when she came out*I 
honked ‘Happy Birthday* at 
her," he said.

T h e
f I ugelhornist-composer-ar r anger 
recorded “ Shirley MacLaine”  
and was going to have the vocal 
group. Rare Silk, record some 
lyrics he had written for it. But he 
showed them to Miss MacLaine 
firs t. “ I think the lyrics 
embarrassed her,”  he said.

Hie next night, Mangione said. 
Miss MacLaine came to the

Manhattan studio with her own 
idea — an upbeat rap she said 
would lift Mangione’s spirits 
after the sad song that precedes 
it, “ She's Not Mine to Love (No 
More).”

“ Hey, Chuck!”  the rap begins. 
“ R's me, Shirley. MacLaine. ‘No 
Pain!”
‘ Mangione said Miss MacLaine 
had him rolling on the floor in a 
fit. of laughter, tears streaming 
from his eyes.

“ She'll knock your socks off in 
so man different ways, I can't tell 
ya,”  he said. The ap took ust two 
takes.

"DISGUISE" IS THE Grammy 
award-winner's 19th abumuthe 
first he has done with another 
producer. He said it's the best 
studio album he's ever done.

She wants to play sweet girl role
By JERRY BUCK 

APTelevIsioa Writer
UOS ANGELES (AP)  — Actress 

Bianca Jagger, darling of the jet 
set and former wife of the Rolling 
Stones' Mick Jagger, says she'd 
really prefer a role as a “ sweet' 
girl”  instead of always being cast 
as the femme fatale.

“ Well, actually, I usually play 
women who have a cool side and a 
childlike side,”  she says. “ In 
'Success' the> lady prosecutor I 
played was tough and cold Then 
she falls in love and reveals her 
childlike side. In 'Flesh Color' I'm 
a Mafia leader, then I fall in love 
and reveal the other s id e "

Ms. Jagger, who divide^har time 
between living in this country and 
other parts of the world, also says 
she'd like to do comedy. “ I'd like to 
do more American television — if 
it's good. I'd love to do a series.”

She makes her first American

TV appearance in an episode of the 
ABC fall series “ Streethawk,”  
which stars recording star Rex 
Smith as a motorcycle police 
officer turned government agent. 
Once again, she is the femme 
fatale.

Ms. Jagger left her homeland of 
Nicaragua when she was 16 and 
went to Paris to study at the 
Institute of Political Science. She ' 
was bom Blanca Theresa Perez 
Mora de Macta and changed her 
name to Bianca when she was in 
Paris.

“ I studied for three years in 
Paris and at that time I had no 
interest in acting. I only became 
interested in acting toward the end 
of my marriage. I met Mick Jagger 
in 1970 after I finished school and 
started working. I did political and 
economic files for a journalist for a 
Paris newspaper. I wanted to be a 
politician and a diplomat. But I

didn't want to be a diplomit with 
Somoza"

President Anastasio Somoza 
Debayle resigned in 1979 following 
defeat by the Sandinista National 
Liberation Front.

She says she tries to maintain a 
neutral position, “ but I feel the 
Reagan administration has no 
business in Nicaragua. It should be 
left to the Nicaraguan people to 
decide"

Ms. Jagger, who was divorced in 
1980, doesn't like to talk about her 
personal life. “ I'd rather look to the 
future than to the past,”  she says. 
“ The past is gone and the future is 
to be seen "

In her future is the title role of 
the play “ Daniela Frank,”  in 
which she plays a journalist whose 
Pulitzer Prize-winning story is 
found to be not quite factual.

BY MARY AN N  C O O P ER -

Jason Roques, "Capitol’s "

Racap - 8/27 - 8/31 .
Previews 9/3 • 9/7 
LOVING-Jonathan warns Edy to 
Ireep a low profile while she's in San 
Francisco but it's going to be hard 
since Doug is planning a big PR cam
paign irKluding talk shows and maga
zine interviews. Rita Mae tries to get 
Billy to talk to her but he's still upset 
that she said he could be the reason 
she can't get pregnant and he re
fuses to talk about it. Ava tells Dane 
that Stacey hates him and she poi
sons Jack's mind against him. Later, 
Jack goes to the Alden house to pick 
up some of his things and he sees 
Ann and Dane kissing!
THIS W EEK; Jonathan schemes with 
Lorrui. Jim prays for strength. 
RYAN'S HOPE“ Maggie sees Hutch 
hide the key to the surveillance room 
and when he leaves she takes it. 
Delia tells Steve that she found a 
book that says sex is bad for heart at
tack patients-this way she won't 
have to sleep with Matthew and will 
be faithful to Steve. Pru tells Rick she 
found out that her sister. Crystal 
Dawn, used to be Max's mistress. 
Frank is furious with Maggie for being 
mean to Jill-with contempt he says 
she's everything everyone always 
said and he didn't believe.
THIS W EEK: Maggie covers her hurt 
feelings. Jacqueline warns Max 
about Maggie.
ALL MY CHILD R EN -Tad s in shock 

’ when Edna tells him that Dottie didn't 
have an abortion. Angie and Jesse 
hear Greg's weak cry for help and 
drag him^-dOtaide. Chris heroically 
runs baCK inside the burning building 
to save Hillary who is trapped. Myrtle 
is shaken when Mona swears she 
saw Jenny in the street. Then Myrtle 
finds a hankerchief with the initials 
J.G . outside the Boutique Ross tells 
Ellen that although he loves her he's 
not interested in a total commitment 
Erica and Mike plan to leave for Paris 
to track down information on Adam's 
ex-wife.
THIS W EEK; Edna schemes to snare 
Tad for Dottie. Is Jenny still alive? 
O NE U F E  T O  LIVE~Ed finds out 
from Kevin and Joey that Mark was 
with Viki at the cabin and he springs 
into action. As they put out an APB,

Mark and Viki arrive at the airport, 
with Mark posing as Clint. Ed 
distracts Mark as Clint jumps him and 
they struggle. Clint pins him down 
and Ed arrests Mark. Connie tells 
Didi she's engaged to Brad and ad
mits they've slept together. Sam is 
frightened that Boudin could harm 
Rate and she wants them to elope 
soon Jenny introduces Michelle to 
Cassie and they form a rapport. Max- 
ie and Marco have lunch and he of
fers her a raise. Rafe hesitates about 
Sam's desire for a quick wedding in 
Atlantic City and she's hurt. But later 
Rafe surprises Sam in Atlantic City 
and announces he wants them to get 
married too.
THIS W EEK: Asa is angry with Bo 
Didi worries about Bo.
AN OTHER LIFE“ Stacey, who poses 
as a DOMI defender seeking Vanes
sa's counsel, updates McGovern and 
Gene on the story and ^ater fills 
Vaughn in on Gil's romantic past. 
Vaughn accuses Gil of getting Tina 
pregnant. Dan warns Preston about 
Courtney's increasingly promiscuous 
lifestyle, and Preston reminds Court
ney that she is still married 
THIS WEEK: Ben offers to help 
Gene lone continues her search. 
S E A R C H  F O R  T O M O R R O W - 
Victoria and Hogan work together to 
save Suzi and Jonah from the teeter
ing car. and in a moment of exhilira- 
tion, they kiss. Hogan admits he and 
Victoria were lovers: Sunny walks 
out. Cord tells Liza Kentucky's sleep-
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ing in the hangar; she likes Kentucky 
in spite of herself. Adair.and Chase 
fail to dissuade Alec from skydiving 
arKf watch in horror as his chute 
doesn't open. Suzi suggests postpon-.. 
ing the weddirtg but backs down 
when she sees Cagney's reaction. 
THIS W K K :  Wendy makes a new 
friend. Liz°a plays the peacemaker 
AS TH E  W ORLD TUR NS-Frank 
asks Jill for the honor of asking Mag
gie for her hand in marriage, Maggie
of courM consents. Barbara brings 
Lisa a package Whit had left with Bar
bara for safekeeping. When Lisa 
opens it she finds a gun. Diana joins 
Cal for coffee and is impressed with 
him. Margo tries to tell Steve how bad 
she feels about havirrg had to arrest 
him. Steve tells her that he was just 
about to turn himself in, which only 
makes her feel worse. Jay and Fran- 
nie spend a romantic morning in bed. 
after their first full night together.
THIS W EEK: Tom gives Craig a 
warning. Marcy is disturbed.
TH E  YO UN G  AND TH E  R E S TL E S S - 
Lauren is devastated Not only did 
she fail to perform because of her 
bad throat, but Traci took over for 
her And Traci was sensational Traci 
realizes she is falling in love with her 
husband all over again. Eddie calls 
Jazz to pressure him into getting in
formation from Tryone about the 
investigation going on. Eddie then 
threatens both Jazz and his brother if 
some informatipn isn't forthcoming 
within the next twelve hours. Joe is 
really blown away when a troubled 
Cricket tells him she overhead Julia 
talking to her doctor about the baby 
she is carrying. When he goes to 
Julia's that evening for dinner he 
asks if Julia was ever going to tell him 
she was pregnant.
TH IS  W EEK: Lindsey strikes back at 
Jack. Joe does some serious think
ing.

GENERAL H O S P ITA L-Ju st as Put
nam gets into the bedroom and grabs 
Celia Scorpio bursts through the front 
door. Putnam holds Celia as a hos
tage and demands that Scorpio throw 
his gun. A struggle ensues and finally 
Putnam is subdued. Grant Andrews

will be released tomorrow. He and 
Celia have an emotional reunion. 
Bobbie runs into Ginny, and chews

r 1>ut for ousting Ruby. Bryan goes 
the Philadelphia hospital where 

Claudia gives birth to twins Rose in 
turmoil, finally realizes that what she 
wants to do is get away from Port 
Charles.
THIS W EEK: Bobbie and Rick con
sole each other. Bobbie is fearful. 
C A P ITO L-B eth  picks up on Chip at 
Mario's much to Ronnie's dismay. 
Wally assures Brenda just because 
Scotty is out of their lives thev will 
continue with their friendship and 
asks her out on a date Trey asks 
Myrna if she was the woman who wit
nessed Danrty's murder, she squirms 
out of an answer
TH E GUIDING LIG H T-R e va  leans 
down to give Josh a lingering kiss, 
Billy suddenly grabs Reva by the 
shoulder yanking her up His worst 
suspicions have been confirmed. 
With supreme effort Josh pushes 
himself to a standing position An- 
nabelle's disappointed the experi
ment Jim tried didn't work. Alex tells 
Henry she has some' very bad news. 
Spaulding Enterprises is going to be 
invpstigated JoSh demands to know 
where Reva is. Billy tells Josh he will 
never see Reva again Josh lunges at 
Billy. His tegs are still weak and he 
falls to the floor
TH IS  W EEK: Tony continues his in
vestigation. Nola IS uneasy.
DAYS OF OUR L IV E S -A s  Bo pre
tends to be unconscious and hurt, the 
two goons who shot at him, hold their 
guns on him Hope is beside herself 
with fear. Tony apologize; formally

for his past bad behavior with Anna. 
Abe orders Eugene to catch the next 
flight to New Orleans and to take his 
tracking equipiment. In New Orleans, 
Max promises Megan that the baby 
will be supplied. Bo and Eugene are 
searching for the prism. Their search 
leads them to Oak Alley, as Max 
learns that the second prism arrives 
in Salem tonight
THIS W EEK: Liz notices Carlo. Bo 
plays ball with Max.
AN O TH ER  W O R LD -C a rl informs 
Donna he is putting Sandy through 
one more loyalty test. Herb finds Sal
ly in the hospital. Quickly hypnotising 
her, he learns that Catlin is in the 
Cory house When Carter misses his 
curfew he's benched from the game 
M.J learns Catlin is at the Cory place 
and immediately tells Larry. They 
rush over to find him. Larry admits to 
M.J. that he saw Catlin. Catlin runs to 
the Love stables where Donna stands 
and grabs her from behind.
THIS W EEK: Marley is upset with 
Donna. Herb lies to Ross.
EDGE O F N IG H T-Jerem y and Liz hit 
it off and leave together. Everyone 
receives their summons to appear in 

"court for Raven's trial, even Jodi and 
Jamie Mike assures Nancy that he is 
scheduled to enter the hospital to 
comptete the tests he needs Miles 
asks Mike to postpone Miles 
testimony at the trial, so that he may 
go to Chicago and look for Beth 
Shelley gets a call from Gavin Wylie, 
in Hollywood, asking her to appear in 
this next movie.
THIS W EEK; Shelley thinks about 
Gavin's offer. Things don't look good 
(or Raven
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Today Crosstcord
«

/  Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Kind of tTM
(pl)

5 P«p
8 Oitcharga a 

gun
12 Inavitabta out- 

conna
13 Actor Wallach
14 Adam's 

grandson
15 Alautian 

island
16 Room shape
17 Selves
18 U S fur 

merchant
20 As of now (2 

¥vds.)
22 Modern fabric
24 Masticates
28 Untaleral 

(oomp. wd.)
32 Behold (LaL)
33 Gusto
35 TeUs(al)
36 Dell
37 At the back
41 Publish
42 Large sea

duck
44 Skin ill 

.48 Couplea
52 City in Israel
53 Indefinite in 

order
55 Feudal estate
57 Oiminutiva suf

fix
58 Animal park
59 Dieter's 

concern
60 Antarctic sea
61 DaM's 

location 
(abbr.)

62 Abominable 
snowman

DOWN

1 Drug agency 
(abbr.)

2 Jot

3 Deteriorates
4 Soot
5 Wilson's 

thrush
6 Not well
7 "Paradise 

Lo s t  author
8 Fodder
9 Woman's 

name
10 Origin
11 Being (Lat)
19 Octane

numbers 
(abbr.)

21 Single thing
23 Interjection
24 Deutschland 34

(abbr.) 38
25 College 39 

athletic group 40
26 New

Testament 41 
book

27 K a y —  43
29 Marries 44
30 Cry of sorrow

\
Answer to Previous Puzzle

■ r e r r mU Q D U  ■  U B D O  ■  aiDB
□ □ B I S  ■  □ □ □ □ u a a o  
□ □ □ □ □ □ n  □ □ □ □
■ E H a n a  b b b m m h
□ □ D B C i B c ia a u u L i 
□ □ □ □  B  
□ B O  □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □

□ B B D
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ ■ O B O B

lü B D lB n B D B a B B B

□ □ O
o 1 L
T I L

1

31

_ _ v j a i n i

oTH
KofMn border 45 Choir voice 
river 48 Pats

47 Shoshoneena 
49 Questionsbie

Bom
Wriggly fish 
Wagner opera 
Plains state Vex

_jj 51 Chair 
AnthB riM ir 64 UnN of 
Irish group welfpit

Britiah
nobleman

56 Federal inves
tigating body

12

II

24 26 26 27

32

31

37

13
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44 46 46 47
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67
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Astro-Graph
b)T b « r n i c «  b « d e  o s o l

•opLAisea
You couM be «cwemely fortunate In 
meteriel ways this coming year through 
reletlyw or. famSy contacts. Stay on the 
very BSst<^ terms with kith and kin.
VmOO (Ado. SS-SapL at) You are now In 
a brief cydp where you can Me down the 
looae andsvo several pro|eota that have 
been left hanging. Think completion. 
Major chengaa are In store for Wgoa m 
the coming year. Send for your year 
ahead predictions today. MaS $1 to 
Astro-Graph. Box 488. Radio City 
Station, New York. NY 10019. Be sure to 
elate your zodiac sign, 
u a i u  (Sept SS-Ool. aa> You have an 
enormous capacity today lor handUng 
leaks that ars of a msntal natura. QIvs 
your musdos a rest and put your bright 
mind to work.
SCOfIFtO (Oct. M-Nov. H )  Your finan
cial and matarisi aspects look very 
encouraging today. Devote your time and 
anargy to matters that could lead to per
sonal gain.
SA O irrA M U S  (Nav. ZS-Oae. S I) Make
your ovary hour count today, instead of 
maraty being busy for busy's sake. Suc- 
caas comae H you have defInMa objac- 
tlvas.
CAPMCORN (Dae. 22-Jan. I t )  It's bast 
today not to tsH others m advance what 
you hops to achiova. Do what needs 
doing and let your attainmonts speak for 
thamsalvas.
AOUAtIfUS (Jan. ao-Pab. I t )  Being
encouraging to friends has a twofold 
affect today. It wlH Inspire them to new 
heights and arouse your hopes as wall. 
n S C B S  (Fab. ZO-aiarch 20) Major 
accomplishments are wall within the 
realm of possibility today. Establish and 
strive tor targets that are maanlnglul. 
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19) Today you 
may have a number of unrstatad Involva- 
mants with others. Each must be handled 
separately so that you do not gat your 
wlrM crosMd.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-taay 20) Do not bo
hesitant to ravlaa plans or procedures If 
businaas conditions ars not running as 
smoothly as you Ilka. New Ideas could 
turn the fids.
OEMWM (May 21-Juna 20) If you are 
entering into an important agraamant 
today, ba sura to r a ^  the small print. 
What appear to ba Insignificant dirtalls 
could later prove relevant.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Give matters 
relating to your work or carssr top priori
ty over the next few days. Opportunitiss 
will develop themselves that can ba 
expanded upon.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) This can be a vary
productlva weak for you, provided you 
gat everything property organized. Taka 
time to d ^  to put your affairs In ordsr.

M ARVIN By Tom Armstrong
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v o t e '

t

F E  IN  T J t  B A K B E C L U E  P l T .
__________________Z—

TH E  FAM ILY CIRCUS By Bil Keene

M ARM ADUKE

C B̂MU

By Brad Anderson

\

Ä t t i f O O b J

"C'mon, Marmaduke, give the dogcatcher 
his net so he can go home.”

K IT  N ' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

(7rt-Ri. 'ÍHe JUST pUiLCb IriTb 
l i t e  FARFiNÉi U Sr. ft>  BdTTeR. 

M A I» Up MY MiKD ¿WiCK'. Do 
I ecÉ( rttfî 1& MC OR.
D o  I - ion e  fòR . ee'iNßi

AiûNc A u L tA Y  ?

----------- z r

I J

I eOWWNi*

W IN TH R O P By Dick Cavalli

WHAT 
ARE YOU 
POINii, 

FQ S TB R '^

WKATWD 
M O U  D P  

YESTÊRPAYT

I  DIDN'T LIKE 
PEOPLE WHO 
INSIST 

ON CALL-INS 
ATTENTION 
TO M Y RUT.

h »

TUM BLEW EEDS By T .K . Ryan

-nn«!

'Besides the soft pretzels my favorite port of the 
trip wos when the PhiHies won in the ninth!"

á

• fir

4 Ora<ra Cwwege «as t«s

¿ 1

TH E BORN .LOSER By Art Sontom

I'W MOTTDO 6 0 K E .. ,‘6eE. I  CDREUeO THE 

AMOUNT R3R*Z,500...AIC>M£VE 
^ALREADY 60Tc>-^A>TD A6TER

• •asa*«A

PEANUTS

MOST PEOPLE aren't 
AlUARE TMAT you CAN 
FLOAT PObMSTREAM FROM 

aULLHEAD cm  TD NEEDLE&..
--------------------

By ClioriM M. Sdwltz

f -/

OF COURSE, r r  A a  
DEPENDS ON UMETHER 
YOU 60 IN A  RUBBER 
RAFT.AROhIBOAT...

OR A  BUCICET.

FRANK A N D  ERNEST By Bob Th o vA

YouP FIP X T 

IN  PHY^ICAI- TH FR A P Y 
5EF IF  YOU QKN 5I6N

c TmamsS V

GARnELD By Jim Davis

/ POVOUKNOW \ ä 
1 WHAT WOKKUS ME. ) ^ BARFIELD? J  |

MY grandfather wa4 BALR j  A4Y CADJ6ÄLP AND MY BROTHER lè̂ LPIMQr
1 / ___  / nOTTID 1 e

VDÜAKE
PROBABLY
APOPTEJP
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S Spadai NoticM 14m Lawnmowor Sarvica Holp Wontod ÔOHeoeehpM Oeeds . 6«a Oarogd Sala«
AAAPawnrvs.isr̂ AS’'" P ^ P A  Lawn Mower Rmalr. LVN’S noad hr T iih w ii

Wad sue U w n Mower Shop '^•'>*ucky 
Pickup and DeUvcfy 

XtOOAloock MMS10,«6-SSM

ahift. 
-paraon 
liar. U31

^ R A G E  Sak: B IK  N. Carr. 
Welding cape, furniture and 
miaoallmeoui. '

•ry
MDING lawnmower. Wanh I  
boraepowar. uaed only 1 turo- 
mer. »75.00 cash aSMOO or

WANTED: «alea manager and

aiÉîftiS«Y^

m t  OUTOOOI SHOP 
Patio furniture and aoewworiee.
Unique park lights, maWnwes 

lA l  iT llohait M tin o

SERVICE C alls-m  so an hour, 
cheapest In town. Gogdaelapthn

O A I . A q E S H . . ~ ~ r H l i ^

GAIUGESite: U U toW tH ««- 
erything. Lawn mower, couch. 
»H ew y,»^?

ISBwsinoM Oppeitwnitiat'

ESTABLISHED Restaurant 
Duilncn for sole. OlSglll.

frigerotors. Pay ci 
pagable appliances. 
Center C a U L M a I

TtNPraiie and Nelaon.

I4 n  Painting

à -

p - i - '

Î
X '  ' * V

LOCAL Salas. Grossing $10.000 
monthly. Nice family busineaB. 
Inquirtss • P.O. Bos 15M, 
Pam ^, Texw, TfOW.

Complete Painting Service 
27th Year of Contracting 

in Painpa
DAVID OR JOETh UNTER 

0S5-2903 - 000-7S85

- N i iO iD  INDUSTRIAI fN -  
O M f MiCHANIC Esperience 
on Wqukesha and Wonhlngton 
compressors needed. Esperi- _________________
h^SsJ* « V E  Piece whit.

BROWN refrigerator freexer 
combination, $ft0. Call OÏB-KM.

14 Bwdnats Services

MINI STORAGE 
You keep the key.. lOslO and 
10s20 stalls. Call M»-2929 or

INTERIOR, Esterior painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, 
•KÏAftO. Paul Stewart.

WITHIN 1 Year of Graduation? 
Ekm while you learn Technical 
field training, 4 year scholar
ships, esceHent pay and benefits 
package Call l-m-3SAK27.

« V E  dace white French Pro- 
vinciaTbedroom suite. Likenew. 
60R37S4 after 4 p.m.

PGR Sale: Tan, oak and leather 
living room suite. Couch, choir, 
ooffoe table and two end tables. 
Call$6MS2l

3 Family Garage 
ture, apdlanoes, cl
Systems,_mlscellai--------
Pbphanr,>Vhlte D<w. t  a m. tOl 
dark. Saturday and Monday.

GARAGE Sale: 1*15 Coffee, 
Sunday only. Storm door, gar
age door and teack. stereo, es- 
eKise bike. largetiMles clones.

____  .orage un _____
ble. lOslO, lOslO, andlOsS.. Call 

t-2900.

GENE CAIDER PAINTING
Interior - Exterior 
23 Y evs  In Pampa ' 

Mud, tape. MOW acoustical ceil
ings. MS-2215.

4c

I*' •

A Q U IE T  S P O T — Eugene 
Chesrow stands amidst a forest 
he created next to his home in a 
busy area of Chicago. Chesrow

Srew tired  of the em pty, 
ttered lot next door so he got 

permission from the owner to

' I
Â ‘A :

plant a few trees and in 1974 
bought the 75-by-lOO foot lot and 
began planting in earnest. The 
area is now owned by. the 
Chicago Audubon Society which 
plans to use it as a bird 
sanctuary. (A P  Laserphoto)

MINI STORAGE
All n«w concrete panel build
ings, comer Naidh Sbeet and 
Boner Hiriiway. lOxtO, 10x1  ̂
lOxfl, lOxA, 20x40. Call Top O 
Texas Quick Stop. «854050

MINI STORAGE
Now leasing talO, 10x15, 15x30 
storage units also 15x24 open 
front units, great for 
motorhomes, boats, etc. Also 
portable storage sheds 0x8, 8x6, 
available for lease or purchase. 
Inquire Tumbleweed Acres 

Mobile Home Additions 
1144 N. Rider 86M079

INTERIOR - Exterior painting. 
Bed and tape. Spray Painting. 
Free Estimates. James T 
Bolin. 085-2254.

INTRODUCING new line of Fall 
fashions by Beeline Fashions. 
Need consultants in thte area to 
demonstrate, «e x ib le  hours. 
Samólas and traiun« provided. 
No modeling. Sixes 4-24 and 
ages 21-W needed. No experi
ence necessary. Call Joyce, 
883-2881.

LEASE MICROWAVES 
TO BUY t

Sharp Carousal microwaves - 
paynients to fit any budget. As 
MW M $5J0 per weak.

Johnson Homo Furnishing 
201 N. Cuyler «M-3S81

BACKYARD Sale; 8 a.m. Sun
day and Monday. Coud^stereo, 
run, lamps, shotgun, Yamaha 
guitar, some antiques, coats. 
Levis, blankets, qums, plants, 2 
rabbits and lots more. 1034 E. 
Fischer

LL. sute A CivU Ser- 
eilable in

SOUTHWEST Painters In
terior, exterior paintii^, mud 
and tape. Free estimates. 
«80-9SW

vice Jobs now available in your 
area. Call 1-810-5804S04. for' 
intor. X4 nrs.

MAM ̂ Painting Interior - Ex
terior. 885-8330. Free Estimates.

GOVERNMENT Jobs. $18,56« - 
$50,553 year. Now hiring. Your 
Area Call 805-887-8000 Ext 
R87S7

NO  CREDIT CHECK 
UASE TO BUY 

White Westinghouse re
frigerators, wasners, dryers. 
Okeef A Merritt stoves. Easy 
financing.

Johnson Homo Furnishing 
201 N Cuyler «86-3381 
Johnson Worohouso 
408 S Cuyler 885-8B«4

YARD Sale: «12 S. Reid. Satur- 
daj^jJund^A Monday. Lots of

GARAGE Sale: Swing set, cap- 
Uins bed, plants, gallons of 
paint, etc Sunday 713 N. 
Sumner

70 Musical instrumonts

BLOWN acoustical ceilings. 
Free esUmates. DJ Interiors, 
886-3458, «80-1221, «804187. 30  Sgw ing Machinas

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER

14o A ir Condition ing
PAINTING Interior - Exterior, 
mud - tape, Wendel Bolin, 
855-4818.

Cattle ranching turning 
African area into desert

FOR General Electric and Hot 
Point Appliance Service and 
Room AirConditioner^all Wil
liams Appliance, 865-8804.

14b AppManco Repair

14q b itch ing

SEWING MACHINE REFAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM  CO.

420 Purviance «80-0282

DITCHES: Water and gas
Machine fits f ------ ■■ *" •— ■■
gate.. 8894502

WE SERVICE Bernina, Singer, 
Sears, Montaomeiy Ward snd 

other m ale  --------

RENT TO BUY
Let us help you furnish one room 
o ^ g w  enure home. No credit

Johnson Homo Furnishings
201 N Cuyler 885-3381

HENSON'S Guitars and Amps. 
415 W. Foster, «80-715«. Bass, 
Drums and guitar lessons.

__________  _____  ___  ly ____  ______  _____ „
Machine fits through 38 inch machines. Sander’s Sewing

sewing
______   ̂ Sewinf

Center, 214 N. Cuyler 885-2383.

By MORT R08ENBLUM 
AP Special Correspondeal

M OPIPI, Botswana 
(AP) — Burgeoning cattle 
ranching encouraged by 
f o r e i g n  a i d  i s  
transforming fragile land 
in southern Africa into 
desert wasteland and 
kilHng off some of the 
world's last great herds of 
game ecologists say.

Here in Botswana, a 
stable democracy with 
Black Africa’s higtest per 
capita income, owning 
cattle means status. But 
instead of providing food 
in a country each year 
less abledo feed itself, the 
beef is mostly being sold 
on the foreign market for 
proflt for the rich elite, 
according to international 
economic agencies.

Only eight percent of 
Botswana's cattle are sold 
or slaughtered for food. 
M eanw hile, on the 
rangelands, the cattle are 
displacing wildlife that is 
a source of food.

"This is obscene," says 
e c o lo g is t  D o u g la s  
Williamson, looking out 
on a barren lamtocape 
dotted with blackened 
piles of skulls and bone 
ash — *bumt remains of 
90,000 wildebeest antelope 
crowded out by cattle at 
this reservoir in the 
Kalahari Desert.

Northeast of here, at 
least 40,000 zebras and 
antelopes face death, 
walking 30 miles between 
their water source, the 
Bótete River, and the 
nearest vegetation left by 
grazing cattle.

“At this rate, within the 
decade there will be 
nothing left of the game." 
says IXNiglas Williamson, 
a South African who has 
worked in Botswana 10 
years and is now with 
Wc o t  G e r m a n y ’ s 
Frankfurt Zoological 
Society.

Steadily, he said, cattle 
are rendering sterile land 
that should indefinitely 
sustain wild and domestic 
animals.

The wildebeest — or 
gnus — are the most 
endangered. They look 
like American bison with 
skinny withers and. in this 
region, they appear 
headed for a similar fate. 
But, Williamson says, 
"Bison were replaced by 
the w o r ld 's  finest 
agricultural system. Here 
there is nothing but 
deaolatlon." ________

Experts from the 
United Nations and the 
Botswana government 
agree that environmental 
damage Is critical, in 
places irreversible.

They also say most of 
the beef Is sold to Europe 
at preferential rates, with 
no net tax benefits to the 
Botswana treasury.

As elsewhere in Africa, 
severe drought has led to 
overgraxtog. leaving vast 
stretches devoid of 
vegetation or covered in 
scrub bush even wildlife

In Botswana, the 
sHuation Is worsened by 
1.SBB miles of fences 
«rsetad to »control hoof 
and mouth disease, 
believed carried by 
buffalo. Since IBM.

ecologists say, hundreds 
of thousands of game 
animals have died as a 
result of the fences

The problem, ecologists 
say, is balance. Cattle and 
wildlife have both been 
part of African cultures 
for 1,000 years, but nature 
kept numbers within 
bounds. Cattle stayed 
near water sources. Wild 
animals roamed freely, 
causing little damage to 
the environment.

A three-year drought 
has killed perhaps 300,000 
cattle, but Botswana's 
herds total 3 million, three 
t i me s  the human  
population. By African 
tradition, cattle mean 
status, the more the 
better regardless of 
condition, and tribesmen 
— voters — resist curbs 
on herds.

All but two cabinet 
ministers and top civil 
servants own cattle, 
government sources say 
President <)uett Masire 
keeps huge herds. His 
brother, Peter, is the 
country’s second largest 
rancher.

Last year a Kalahari 
Conservation Society 
s y m p o s i u m  s a i d  
a u t h o r i t i e s  h a d  
disregarded scientific 
warnings that urgent 
measures were needed 
against environmental 
threats "of very serious 
proportions."

But David Finlay, the 
top civil servant in the 
Agriculture Ministry, 
says authorities now are 
beginning to consider 
stock controls.

Foreign specialists 
fault not only - rich 
ranchers but also such 
donors as the European 
Economic Community 
and the World Bank.

"We are helping finance 
the devastation of the 
Kalahari Desert.” says 
Christian Blanchard, 
E E C  d e l e g a t e  to 
Botswana, who advises a 
policy review. "The 
problem is political."

He referred to a beef 
export quota of 19,000 tons 
a year to the EEC, a 
concession arranged by 
Britain after Botswana 
gained independence but 
had no other source of 
income.

Today,  Botswana  
produces 12 million karats 
of diamonds a year, the 
world's third largest 
p rod uce r ,  but the 
government makes no 
profit from cattle since 
ranchers' taxes are offset 
by free veterinary 
services and indirect 
subsidies.

"The flOO million 
earned last year from 
beef expoHs went straight 
into the pockets of private 
owners — one third of 
them to one man," one 
foreign aid offleial said. '

Hie one man, Derek 
Brink, is believed to hold 
more personal land than 
aqyone In the world — 
BBO.OOOacres.

T h e  E E C  pa i d  
Botswana cattle owners 
no million more than the 
free market price and, at 
the same tinne, subaldiaed 
beef sales to Mosambique 
and Angola, Botswana's.,,^

poor neighbors. The 
n i n e - m e m b e r  
organization already has 
a surplus of 600,000 tons of 
beef.

The World Bank has 
loaned more than $10 
million for cattle projects 
in Botswana. Their own 
reviews later found the 
projects to have caused 
serious damage

The U S. Agency for 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Development abandoned 
livestock projects two 
years ago when it was 
determined they were 
causing more harm than 
'good, a U.S. official said

U.S. specialists argue 
for more emphasis on 
f ood  p r o d u c t i o n .

WASHERS. Dryers, dis
hwashers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens, 8 8 F ^ .

RENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove, Frem rs, Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

Johnson Homo Furnishing 
201 N. Cuyler 885̂ 3381

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wkte. Harold Bastón, 885-SS)2.

3S Vacuum Cloaiiors

DITCHEIS, water, gas, sewer or 
that job that too big for a shovel. 
12 inch ditch or mower. Bills 
Mini Backhoe. «8a«723

. Used Kirbys .................109.95
New Eurekas ............... M4.96
Discount prices on all vacuums 
in stock.

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
420 Pivviance «60-0282

67 Bicycles

Cash for your unwanted PIANO 
TARFIEY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler «85-1251

elf-cleahina whirlpool --------------------------------------
range, $75. See at llf4  E. COURIER Piano and Reynolds 
, Between 0 a.m. and 7 Comet for sale. Both in excellent 

condition «857440 after 6:30.

OFFERING Bun^ Alto Sax, 
8375 and Hoblet B Flat Clarinet,

SEARS 14 cubic foot re 
frigerator in great condition 
$lft. Self-cleaning whirlpool 
electric 
Francis 
p.m

„f k in g  Comet Buesher alto 
^ ' » « .  $*50 Cair««52847 after 8

est Kentucky
APPLIaIi CE Repair - all major 
brands. BUI Anderson Ap
pliance Service. 848 W. Foster, 
8852003.

14r P low in g, Yard Work
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AAAERICAN VACUUM  CO.

420 Purviance 8W-9282

bkÿcles 
010 W( 6852120 p.m.

WILL do yard work, scalping 
and trim trees. Free estimates, 

in out air conditioners

I4 d  Carpontry

WE SERVICE All makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates American Vacuum 
Co., 420 Purviance. 6804282.

68 Antiques

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR k  BUILDER 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
8858248

leveling All tyi 
Kenneth Banks I

sding 
es din work. 
656119

14t Plumbing A Heating

Lance BuUdera 
Customüomes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardali Lance W53040

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 
tops, acoustical ceiling spray
ing. Free estihates Gene Bresee. 
6855377.

J 8 K CONTRACTORS 
8852848 «850747

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BURDER'S PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO 

535 S. Cuyler 6853711

WE SERVICE Kirby's, Hoover, 
Eureka. Panasonic, Singer and 
many other brands of vacuums. 
Sander's Sewing Center, 214 N. 
Cuyler, 8852m

SO B u ild i^  Supplies

AUCTION - 708 W Oklahoma, 
wheeler, Tx., Saturday, S ^  1, 
1984 Starts li:39 P.M. - 32 Year 
collection - Antique Estey pump 
organ, carnival glass, cut glass

FOR Sale King Cornet, good 
shape. 8852m  after 5 p.m.

new Yamaha Alto sax- 
665-8011

U KE  I 
aphone

organ,carnivalg^ass^glass, p oR  Sale: Bundy Alto Sax- 
iewelry, toolsL household ophone Used 1 year J250 00 See

aTlOOOLvnn or «804785
No TXS - 0154486

Houston Lumber Co. 
420 W. Foster «85888 69 M iscellaneous

2 A rea  Museums

PHELPS PLUMBING
Heating and air conditioning. 
Water beaters, sewer and dram 
service. Licensed and bonded 
432 Jupiter 6855219.

Bullard Plumbing Service
Plumbing and Carpentry 

Free Intimates «858603

MR. Coffee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Eiob 
Crouch, 6858555 or 237 Anne

HEARN Service Center. Musi
cal Instrument Repair. Used 
horns for sale. 1124 S. Wilcox.

13Q1 S
ipa Lum
Hobari 6855781

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:354 p.m., special fours by

Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular 

0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunda'

Nicholas Home 
Improvement Co.

US steel and vinyl siding, roof- 
mg^arpenter work, gutters.

WEBBS Plumbing: repair 
work, drain and sewer cleaning. 
8852727

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
B U R D ErS  PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler «653711 

Your Plasticnpe Headquarters

GAY'S Cake and Cindy Decor. 
Open 18:30 to 5:30, Thursday 12 
to 5:30 310 W Fosfor. 88571S3.

75 Feed and Seed

CHIMNEY Fires can be pre
vented. Plan ahead Queen's 
SweepChimney Cleaning Ser
vice. W53750

WANTED grass now to 
November 1. Pay top price. 
8052484481

twum
ekday•ys and ^  p.m., lys

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof- 14t Radio and Television  
ing, painting and all types of 

tentry. No job too small

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mat
erials. Price Road, 885309.

HELP your business! Use 
matches, balloons, caps, decals, 

signs, etc. DV Sales.pens, SI 
m224S

ALFAFA Hay. L-7 Ranch. Pam 
Bullard. Call early or late 
1-4055253753

at Lake Meredith Aqqsrium k  
Wildlife ■Museum 
55 p.m. Tuesday

Hours 
iday, 10

carpentry. , . _____
Free estimates, Mike Albus, 
«654774.

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

304 W Foster 8656481

INSUL BLOCK Comp 
ufacturers of quality 
competitive prices.

a m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through SatiBday Closed Mol5

^ A R E  Hoase Museum : 
Panhandle. Regular museum 

to 5:30 p.m. Week-

MUNS Construction - Additions, 
Patkw, remodeling, fireplaces 
and tiles «853458

BILL Kidwell Construction. 
Roofing, Patiok, Driveway, 
Sidewalks, Remodeling. 
6858347

Zenith and Mognavox 
Sales and Service 

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 6653121

55 Landscaping

Museum : Bori 
houi

'Orger. Regular 
to 4:30 p.m. week-irslla.m  ,

days except Tuesday, 55 p.m 
Stniday.
PIONEER West Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sinday. 
ALANWED^McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p,m. Monday through Satiuday 
Uoeed Sund^
ROBERTS County Museum:

BRICKWORK OF A U  TYPES
SVI Cox Masonry 

«653867 or 8 6 5 ^ »

CURTIS MATHES
Color T \  VCRs, Stereos.

Sales, Rentals, Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky 6654504

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing, trimming and removal. 
Ftming and spraying. Free es
timates J.R Davts. «855850.

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Litveling Service. Deal with a 
professional the first time 
n5352-09«3r

DECORATED Cakes All occa
sions. All sixes Holiday spe
cials. Call Reba, «65 5475, 
6653076

77 livestock

PROMPT Dead stock removal 
seven days a week Call your 
local used cow dealer, 8857016 
or toll free 1-805882-4043

80 Pets and Supplies

14u Roofing

LIVING Proof Landscaping and 
water sprinkling sjrstems We 
have 6 years experience. Also 
turf grass. Guaranteed service. 
085SBS0

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leathOr- 
craft. craft supplies. 1313 Al- 
cock. «858682

Nail's Custom Woodworking 
Yard bams, cabinets, rnnodeT 
ins. repairs. 844 W. Foster,

DAD Roofing: Composition. 
Reasonable Kates. Free Esti
mates. Call 6656298

SELF Storage units for rent. 
I0xl8, 18x24 Gene Lewis 
6051221, «653458

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 8857352

GROOMING 
welcome. 0 
Aufill. 1148

NG - Tangled dogs 
Open Saturday. Annie 
« T ^ F I n I e y , « é ^

57 Good To Eat

D121

ounty
Miami. Hours 1 to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. 
Saturd^ and Sunday. Cloaed

S ^ ^ ^ ^ O f  The Plains Per
ryton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m Weekends dur
ing Summer months; 1:30 p.m. - 
5pm

SMILES Building, Remodeling. 
Additions, porches, bathrooms, 
kitchenraiellfto. 8857676

JAJ Home Improvement Corn- 
pan: New construction, siding, 
room additions, storm windows, 
doors, roofs, patios, carports, 
driveways. F rw  estimates. No 
obligation. Call today «852383 or 
if answer call «857824.______

ROOF Problems solved, less inspected t^ef for your
than you think Guaranteed, c *?**,'" r- „  .r.: . --------- Sexton s Grocery, 9OO E. Fran

cis. «654971

CONTRACT Pumping 
Reasoriable, experienced, de
pendable, mature New or old 

es «85395«

PROFESSIONAL Grooming - 
All small or medium sixe 
breeds. Julia Gleiui, 886i4088.

Grooming ̂ ^ ^ M n a  Spence

Free estimates 6659586

14v Sewing

RODEN'S Fabric Shop - 312 S 
Cuyler. Polyester knits, soft 
setupture supp' -" - -
holstery

LIKE fast food^ But want more 
nutrition? For main course en
tree 8856774, «852901

ure supplies, cottons, up

FOR sale Oarinet. pool table SHARPENING Seryice - gip- 
and Yamaha 125 motorcycle, pcronides.scissors.kntvea.Cfll 
street legal Call «851172 8651230, l825 N Zimmer

PROFESSIONAL Poodle and 
Schnauxer grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Platinum 
silver, red apricot, and black. 
Susie Reed.%-4194.

283, 3 sp 
Frost

18 Beauty Shops
GRAIN fed fryers Ready to kill. 
6653020

3 Persono I

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials Sophies and deliveries. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn, 8855117.

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. For supplies and de
liveries call ‘fheda Wallin 
«658336

TOMWAY Contractors - Addi
tions, remodeling, concrete, 
roofing, custom homes, cabinets 
and s^ ia lis t in mobile homes. 
Free estimates. Tom Lance, 
6894096. 8851985.

BRICK svor^ fair prices, repair 
work, etc Claude Dasrson, III. 
37578m

FRANKIES Beauty 
Shampoos and sets - $6T Haircuti 
$5 68536», 500 N Perry

19 Situations

CHILDCARE in my home, 
Monday thru Friday Austin 
St^Mol District 6858383.

HOMMEL Apple Orchard - Ap 
pies for sale, many varieties, in
cluding Starii Rinnsom Delici
ous Top Quality and low iwices 
Hommel, s miles South of Allan- 
reed 7753139

USED TV sale. Good selectxMiof 
portables and consoles 
Reasonably priced. Denny Roan 
TV,40«S BalUrd

FISH B CRITTERS PET STORE 
1404 N Banks, «859643 

Tueaday-Saturday 10 to 8

GROOMING by Dana Wildcat 
Brosm or white toy Poodle stud 
service available. Call 8851230.

SCULPTRESS Bras and Nutri - 
Metics skin care also Vivian 
Woodard Cosmetics. Call Zella 
Mae Gray. 806-8894424

BRICK work, all tjrpes. No job 
too small. Bobby Folsom, 
885Oj30.

SAVE THOUSANDS OF $$$
On Quonset style steel buildinn. 
One each 40xA, one each 50x190. 
Never erected. 20 year factory 
warranty. Call David collect 
2157957799

AKC Yorkshire Terrier puppies 
and Poodle puppies. Suxie Reed 
«654184

21 Help Wanted

SLENDERCISE EXERCISE 
Don't escape. Get in shape 

Coronado Crater 685-0444

14e Carpet Service

OPEN Door AA meets at 300 S. 
Cuyler Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday, 8 p.m. (;all 8852791. or 
88591M

T'S CARPETS
Full line of carpeting 

1429 N. H obart-«& 6^ 
Terry Allen-Osmer

WAITRESS needed to work 
evening shift at The Little Fawn 
Rieataurant in White Deer. If in
terested please call 80-8371 or 
8853031 or 8853501

14h General Service
TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 B. 
Browning, Tuesday and Satur- 
dg^j jjp .m . Phone 8851343 or

PENEGEN skin care • all 
natural and organic. Free fa
cials, supplies and deliveries. 
GaU Winter «853988

Tree Trimming and Removal 
Any siae, rcaaoiiable, nraying, 
e lm  up. You name itf Lots of 
refarencss. G.E. Stone. 8958006.

VETERANS: Earn up $1500 to 
$4000 (or just 39 days training a 
year, 12 weekends and 15 days 
annual training as members of 
The Texas Army National 
Guard For information call 
8064859541

OKRA $1 gallon, you pick 
Jones, 6 mites east. 2H south. 
Wheeter, 8255816

VEGETABLES, peas. okra, 
mêlions, peppers, tomatoes, 
squash, cucumbers, beans. W 
miles north, Highway 70. 
Clarendon. 874-3798.

FOR Sale; Used, clean carp^ in 
excellent condition Call alter 5 
p.m «651794

FOR Sate Registered blonde 1 
year old male Cocker Spaniel 
Real nice dog $25.00. «851070

FOR Sale 
above pound 
foot. 8$M585

Swimming 
Large ISn

Pool, 
'oot X 30

FOR Sale 
pups 5 weeks

AKC Doberman 
old Call 8854595

COUNTRY House Pet Ranch 
Specials : Small

S9 Guns

ELECTRIC Razor 
makes and models. ^
Sates and Service, lOOÊ AIoock.

r  Repair - all 
tola, »e c ia lty  
e. lOOTAIc

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS
Wardrobe and cosmetic color 
analysis In your home. Certified 
BeautiContral Color Consultant 
LoJuana Glboon, 8658092.

CAE PROPANE
SalraT^rvicc 886-4018 

after hours - Guy Cook

SENIORS - Grads • Non Grads: 
Learn a trade and earn $573.80 a 
month while training as a 
member of the Texas Army No
tional Guard. $2000. Enlisnnent 
bonus or up to $4000. Educa
tional Assistance Bonus availa
ble to those who qualify. For 
more information call 808 
«859641

THE Gun Shop. 100 S. Frost. Gim 
Repair by QiUifled gun smith. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
59, Saturday 58.

982 Montgomeijf Ward riding Grand Opening , ,  
lawn mower 1« h o r ^ w e r  Neons. V fw ^ ;  large Vtel Ana- 

”  tes.$2each ,Babyp^eaU ,1« 
UKA^.«8f-9014 or «855322. „ ¿ h ,  used 10 gallon

aquariums M white they iMt 
Sateendi8:Ap.m. Mondays^ 
tember 3 Highway 80 easl.FOR Sale 12 inch Band saw. «853303

OVER 100 used guns (or sate 
AAA Pawn Shop 512 S. Cuyler.

. 60 Housahold Goods

ELECTRIC wheel chair, lift 
choir, feeder chair. 1101S. Far
ley. dall 8853BH

ADORABLE AKC Pug puppies 
835275« Lefors

HELP needed Harvies Burgers. 
318E. 1^8852902 Graham Fumitui« 

1415 N. Hobart «852332

SINGLE? Over 360 nice unmar
ried Individuals you can meet! 
teecial introductions 1 (808) 
2 » ^  Extanaion 8283.

TELEPHONJS Services. New 
company in Panapa, we do all 
types of rasktentlal telephone 
wfrtaig and moves of your tete- 
phone. Call 8851301

NEED: Live in help for elderly 
person. Most be able to drive. 
nione885S4M, I8N Evergreen

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

8th Aimivgrsory Sate. 10 to 50 
I merchieiidiae.

8th Aimiversary !

'“TS.nfe'

TOOIve Awinr: 2 
dogs, good with < 
Fraioec catoier. call 1 
Monday throng Friday

2 medium sisad 
children. Good 

CaU 9854341

OPENING (or Morning wait- 
r e » .  Apply at the Bartied Wire

AMARILLO Daily News, new 
local phone numbrâ: 886-88H .

CSHJNG MASTERS
Prafesakmal cleaning of acoa5 
Ucal tile and blown ceilinp . 
F r »  ootimates. 8864887.

exjra cash? Visit
, ____from home. In-

_______new consumable food
product. 8864n4. 8858102.

CHARLIE'S
FURNITURE B CARPET
The CemptMiy Té Have 

kl Yeur Heme 
1304 N Banks «854M8

THREE Piece teta 
color, wooltonoi d
S a^ .«S ^ i8>4|

[Itt.Bomln 
cèlli wook

69a Oaroge Sales

S Special NeHces

PAMPA I •No.

PROFESSIONAL cteaniiM and 
r s H ^ ^  of all t y p »  of poneUng.

141 btaulatien
rfor<

Bacfétaiy.'. WaMar.

" S ' Frontter Insulatioq 
■ V  Commmlal B i3 lS ii7Tra ller 

Houn» MdHamM

THINK AHEAD
4 months to Chiiat- 

Tim  stortad. White 
laeraing, you make

to 10 ----
togs. Boll Avon, 
nunpa Areas. ttonpaB88l MS

and 
Owner

L e »
IH M . I
foekk

movtagsate 
lerBivtoM 1

Jonaata« 
Can «856138. UST

Must

I Furniture

G A R ^  SALES 
withTlM ClasaUted 
albe en ln advam

Ads 
advance

M  Office Stare Eg uipment 

flEW enfi Uend ofBce forniture.

r S r a í ' i » r \ l f ”Stíi«r ÏB Îra
mngjto» .  Atee copy eervtoenv-

PAliWA OFFICE SUPPLY 
2 IS N . Cuyler BAB^SSS

B9 Wewferf Te Buy

Fin iíe iM  Avn 
tU X ^ te r

WANTED to Boy: Heuee for 
» f t  to M  iH w e 4 !W j8 «4 4 .
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COUPLE with noctiildrMi would 
like to rent house in oountir, no 
more then SO minutes from 
Pamoa. Would consider part 
tiine larm woik. Call M5-04M.

9S Fumiahed Aportmwnts

GOOD Rooms. IS up, $10 week 
Davis Hotel, ilOW <V Foster, 
Clean, Quiet aW-Olli

ONE Bedroom furnished 
apartment. Call OK-ZStS.

- -  --

HiRITAOi APARTMfNTS

97 FwFuiahed  Hetiee

FU RNISHED Wl new 2 bedroom 
Golden Villa Mobile Home many 
extras available lease or lease 
purchase. 0IBOO79.

NICE, dean, small 2 bedroom 
ii^ U e  home No pets. OM-lltS.

99 Un fw m ish««l House ' 103 H em es For Sale

•9 bedroom, unfurnished; 321 
Davis. tSÜO month, $100 de^M . 
No peu. 0S6-$7tf

W.M. lA N I  MALTY 
7I7W Faster 

Phone OOeSMl or I0M6O4

F ftK i T. SMITH 
BulMers

103 H em es Fer Sa le  103 H em es Fer Sale *OS C em m erd e l Freperty 1 Ì4 < e c te a t le n a l VeM cles

BRANI
Austin ~ 
room, m
ity room ,_____
fan, centrai alr.

n,
2421
hood

>Oi APARTM
Furnisj^

David o 7 ^
OflO-OIM or 000-7IB

INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
unfurnished

FURNISHED 3 bedroom or 2 
bedroom aiid den mobile home 
for rent. 14iioatlM. 0S5-M40.

LARGE one bedroom house. No 
peU CallOOO-lOe

1 bedroom duplex, close-in, 
clean, single or couple. $260, 
water, gas paid. 060-2343.

-----------------------------------  _  F(Ml sale by owner: 3 bedroom

/ r S Ä S T O K Ä
I l f  Haiel $2o irrt5 -fcM . ^  ----------  sale. CaU 6$6-36s3
e$6dl04

k W F “ "
3 Bedroom house, $275 month, 
ilOO deposit, $23 Mary Ellen. 
CaU aSS-̂ OM, ai$-7331

MALCOM M NSO N  MALTOR
Member of “ MLS" 

James Braxton - $35-2130 - 
Jack W. NiefaoU - $ »$1U  
Malcom Denson '  $$$-$443

FOR Sale, -New Home. 3 bed- 
, 2 bath, double

____ burner. For at)
call t$S-SlS$ after 6:0o p.il:Sfp.m.

665-4733
apartments.

LARGE furnished one bedroom 
apartment. Also small apart
ment for single Good location, 
reasonable iS^$754

I bedroom, lots of closet space 
Single or couple No pets De
posit References 66b-$$52 or 
660-3668

LARGE I bedroom, nice inside 
No pets $175 month deposit re
quired 065-4842

FOR Rent: one nice 3 room 
house mostly furnished. See at 
421N West »re e l. Call 66$-X)31.

PRIVATE, 1 bedroom, no pets. 
IglW^ îrynth. Deposit required.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom mobUe 
home. Central air and beat, pri
vate lot, 33W.00 a month, $20().00 
deposit 6 ^  8771.

3 bedroom mobile home. 2 baths. 
1006 M u i^y $350 month, $150 
deposit 3B-'m7, 666-7155.

3 Bedroom,
deposit. 511 Russell 
66^2484 or 666-7331

IW bath, $275, 8100
•• Call

NEW HOMES
Bob Tinney or Mary Tinney 

tm -m il 666-3542

FOR Rent: 14x70 TraUer, 2 bed
room, large livingroom with di- 
niimroom, county space with 
wen water. 6 8 5 ^ .

BRICK 2 bedroom, 1 bath, gar
age, basement, central air and 
heat. FHA appraisal, 711 Brad
ley. 86545er

2 Bedroom house, 2 car garage 
on large lot with or without ren- 

mobilUl bile home. Call 666-2660.

2 Bedroom house for rent. In
quire Ml S. Wells^ No pets.

3 Rooms, cooler, cable, bills 
paid. $tt weekly, adults, no pets 
Deposit, references 720 N. 
Gray

APARTMENTS $50 weekly, 
bills and cable paid 660-1050

96 Unfurnished Apt.

Gwendolyn Plato 
Apartments

Adult Living - No peU 
600 N Nelson. 665-1875

WESTWIND Apartments. 
Borger. Texas 1-23 bedrooms, 
washer-dryer hookups, pool, 
clubhouse, laundry facilities. 
Starting C75 month. $n finder's 
fee and or $75 move-in allow
ance. Open weekends. 
r-274-6570

/
CLEAN 1 bedroom furnished 
house. $260 month plus $100 de
posit. Bills paid. 661-2310.

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom near 
Cen

rigeratoi 
aid De

Senior Citiiens 
and refrigerator furnish: 
bills paid Deposit required 
666-3672 or 665-5600

enter Stove 
led All

WHY pay rent? Start -building 
equity now with only $66 total 
movein. Call for details 
1-800-662-4163

97 Fumishad House

INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
Unfurnished houses 665-4728

98 Unfurnished House

2 Bedroom house and 2 bedroom 
apartment in Skellytown. Call 
8422126.

2 bedroom unfurnished 606 E. 
Francis. $250.00 plus deposit. 
374-8614

REMODELED 2 bedroom $260 
a month, $175 deposit. No pets. 
6620110

3 bedroom, unfurnished. 3 miles 
south of Pampa. 666-7345.

FOR rent: 4 bedroom house. 
Call 312722-3063 after 6 30 p in

FOR rent: very nice i  bedroom 
duplex in White Deer. New car
pet, new central air, fireplace, 
built-ins. Days 6626854, even
ings 6622603 or 6627665

VERY nice, 2 bedroom. Has 
been remodeled. Days 6626854, 
evenings 6622603 or 6627865

WHY pay rent? Start building 
equity now with only $06 total 
move in. Call for details 
1-802662-4163

FOR Rent: 1 bedroom hotisecall 
after 5 p.m 6620666 or 6622405

SBedrpom mobile home in 
White Deer for rent. Double 
wide 8622661

2 bedroom, separate den and di
ning are^  storage units Jenced 
yard. $475 per month. Deposit 
required. 274-6621.

102 BusirMss Rantpl Prop.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled ’ spaces for 
lease. Retail or office. 322 
square feet, 450 square feet, 577 
square fMt. Also 1600 and 2400 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor, 802!^6651. 3714 
Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, Tx ni06.

FOR lease 5300 square feet of- 
fice building. Downtown loca
tion. Action Really, 6621221, 
6623458 -

OFFICE space for rent near 
downtown. $150 per month and 
up 6624728

OVER 5000 square foot ground 
floor level with full basement 
40x80 foot, upstairs 24x42 foot 
with elevator, central beat and

head door in rear 
523 W. Foster 
6626881

air, 3 restrooms. Large over- 
- Koodlocation. 
Call 6626673,

RENT or lease 30x50 steel build- Sumner,

2 and 3 bedroom houses for rent 
Partly furnished. 6622080

FOR Rent: 3 bedroom trailer 
house 14x80. Call after 5 p.m. 
6622666 or 6622405 ' ,

DENZEL TEVIS
A  U t T I O  

R E A L  E S T A T E

W E E K

B R O K E R

(806) 6627424 PAMPA, TEXAS 79066

ing, 12 foot door on 273 Highway, 
1416 S Barnes. 6622767

BUSINESS Budding and lot. 416 
S. Cuyler. Call M27734 or 
Amarillo, (806) 3727737.

2 bedroom, den, 2 bath, central 
air and heat. FHA appraisal 724 
Bradley Call 8621467.

3 bedroom, den, fireplace, car
port, patk) and shop. A good buy 
a T y 3̂ 000 1805 N. kelson.

NEWLY remodeled 2 bedroom 
house. Fireplace, carport built 
on storage building. 421 N. 
Faulkner 6621560, «9,000

BUY or LEASE
By owner: 3 bedroom, 3 baths, 
hobby room, office with outside 
entrance, fornlal living room 
and den. Corner lot, good loca
tion near Austin School and 
Pampa Middle School. Best 
neighbors in Pampa. Best 
reasonable offer will buy this 
home. Call 6622636 for appoint
ment.

CHEAP living - $1,000 down and 
we help with financing on this 2 
bedroom mobile home. Price 
reduced to $5 ,^ . Call Action 
Realty 6621Q1.

HOUSE in Miami for sale with 3 
acres and barn. Call 8722624.

REMODELED, central heat, 3 
bedrooms, den, FHA approved. 
Will take cheaper house on trade 
or small cash down. 6624842.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, fenced 
yard. Close to Woodrow Wilson. 
524 Hazel. 6626466.

OiVNER: 3 bedroom, I ^  bath, 
den with fii^ lace, storm win
dows, ce iling fans. 612 S. 

6624«3,

1018 Hamilton. Attractive 2 bad- 
rooni home, corner lot, femM 
yard, attached garage, plus 
carport, cdlar, workshop, q a s f 
to MhooT 8i$$-34M or 606 
»24756_______________________

lOX S. Banks. By owner, 2 bed
room, den, attached garage, 
carpeted. |25,000 6621165 or 
323-6674._______________________

3 bedroom, 2 bath, doidile gar
age. 665 Cinderella, 6827852

HOUSE for sale by owner. 1046 
Cinderella, close to elementary 
and middle schools. 3 bedroom. 
lY« baths, caiport, comer lot. 
Priced to sell. Call ̂ 7245  days, 
665-6046 evenings.

BY Owner - 2425 Ngvafo. $ bed
room, brick. Price negotiable, 
mid $40 s ^ 7 6 3 0 ____________

CONTACT US
For information on

property 
WE SEU 

THEM A U
Action Realty 106 S. Gillemie
Office ........ ...........  .6621221
Twila Fisher Broker .8623560 
Gene and Jannie Lewis 6623458 

ACTION REALTY

ASSUMABLE loan on 3 bed
room, lY« bath in Austin school 
district. Fireplace, storm win
dows, ceiling tans, nice yard. By 
appointment only. Call before 6 
p.m. 6623032,

4 bedroom, 144 bath has an in
terior decorators touch with new 
wallpaper, carpet, remodelled 
baths and jc^hen, i  ceiling fans,

lod
and dean, cá  
$SS,00rWálse

..ir- 
itk>,

_________jlng
MLS 416. 
nahe an offer 

with 
for

me. MLS

Tehavebeautlful2$by72daub- 
lewlde Lancer on its own lot, will 
take some trade, installed 

timers on out- 
ito.’ MLSSOO. 
or trade - try us out, 3 

bedroom doublewide on its own 
lot, m i ^  take pick-up, smaller 
mobile home, 2wheeler, you 
name it, qall us we’d like to deal. 
OE.

LEFORS
2 bedroom mobile home on 4

I I  Foot Shasta self contained 
camp trailer. 8S2I12S.

EIGHT foot 
stove, air c 

.lacks, good 
Mminar. 6824676:

over camper, 
ice box. 

Used one

EXCBu!S!QV^fóStÍM  - SISO

in c l i ^ .  P iopertTU pSrfect 
condition bul w o ^  reniodsi to 
suit tenant. CaTr8621221 or 
6823458 for information. 

ACTKM4 MALTY

1 14a TrolU r

comer lots, large double gar- 
a j ^  storage Imilding. $1000.storage DuUding.

Sk e l l y t o w n
307 Birch, neat, dlean 2 bed
room, la r u e ,  at the edge of 
tom. $ft.00ir hkLS 346 Male an

BM A Q terry, comer lot, with 
nice shade trees, 2 bedroom, 
good beginner’s home. Make an 
0^ .  MLS 307 MUly Sanders, 
6622671 Shed Realty

104 Lota

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water. 1,5 or more acre home- 
sites Bast of Pampa, Hiway 80. 
Claudine Balcn, Realtor, 
8826075.

Rovse Ratatos
1-2 Acre Home BuildingSites: 
Jim Royse, 0623607 or 6^2255

'TEN acre tracts. 2 miles south 
on Bowers City Highway. 
6624430.'

WELL Established dry cleaniiM; 
business, business A equipniem 
A buyer could rent the buildiito 
fnm  present owner. MLS 8MC 
Shackemvd, Inc., Realtors

61$ Wilks reduced to $38.000 
great t ^ f i c  flow. MLS M6C. 
n u  N. Hobart 800,000 buys a 60 
ft. frontage wltli huUdir  ̂ ~
816C. MUly '
Shed Realty

, .  ACRES
Mobile Room AddRlon. $0x190 
foot lata. T^ fenoes, s i ^ a k s ,

pnd.Alsopa v ^ .C jf fH

8820076

TRAILER space for rent. Call 
6822363 _______________

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
.8820647 or 6622736

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montaque FHA Apfiroved 

6tî ‘OT40 686-è6SS

MÒBILE home spaces. 50x130

MLS
122671

lots. City well water, sewer, 
cable T v , phones available. 
6422466, Skdiytown.

LOT for sale
dential area, undergroun 
utUities. P a v ^  alleys. 862832

Exclusive resi- 
underground

110 Out o f  Town Property

3 bedroom house, comer lot. 
28xi|ahop. Skellytown. 6423486.

NEW 3 bedroom brick house 
^th3cargarage,6U-2486. Skel
lytown.

FOR Sale by owner: 20 acre 
tracts, 1V4 miles south of l^ ite  
Deer on paved road. Veteran 
loan available. C.L. Edwards, 
537-3642.

117  Farms and  Ranchos

HOME in country. 5 acres of 
land jMved road or house can be

CORONADO WEST 
AND VILLAGE

Mobile homepark. Travis 
School District Bus service. 
Paved streets. Underground 
utilities. Luge loto. 6826271.

3 Lots approximately 300 foot x 
100 foot, and 3 bedroom mobile 
home. MLS 478. Theola Thomp
son 66220», Shed Realty. 3 Sections with irrigation i 

Groom for sale. 9425862.

Down and approximately ------ ,
$300 closing will get you into comer of Scott A Henry
your own 2 bedroom, 2 bath $4500 ÒE
home in north part of town. As- iH  acres in Kentucky A

3 Lots plumbed for mobile hoM , 
'  "  .......... .......Sts.

1 14b M obile  Homes

CHECK THIS OUTI
Looking for a new mobile home? 
Come in and let us show you now 
youcan get your payments FREE 

TLC MOBRE HOMES 
114 W. Brown 26»1, 26436

2 bedroom, 1 bath, furnished, 
roof air. $5665. 0625785.

OWN your own home in 36 
months, $165 down. 8217.30 for 
just 36 months. 2 bedroom, 
12x50. Ideal for lake.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
821 W. WUks 6625765

2 bedroom new carpet and--------------------------------------  ¿  bedroom new carpet am
114 Recreational Vehicles drapes $6.000 8826362.M25067

. 6627800

2 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat, 
basement 840 E. Beryl, $10,000. 
8620628.

BY owner: 3 bedroom country 
home, remodeled inside, fenced. 
yard, storage building, utilit'

sume 12 percent fixed rate loan 
with'good credit report, pay- 
nm ts »* ««  month include prin
cipal and interest. Only 14 years 
2 months left on loan. MLS 454. 
Call Sandy McBride 6626648 or 
Shed Realtv 6623781.

Open House Sunday 
2-5 p.m.

1510 N. Sumner. Will pay Buyers 
Closing Costs up to IIWO. 4 bed
room, lYs baths, living and den, 
large kitcheiu storage galore, 
remodeled batb and % t m  heal 
and air. Must sell this week. 
FHA appraisal $46,600. ^ndy 
M cBri$r SItod Realty 6626648 
or 666^75

Acres
total price$6700. Biiymuity and 

Its «8pick up payments $10 
MLS 720L. Milly 
8822671, Shed Realty.

monthly.
Sanders

105 Com m arcial Proparty 

PLAZA 21
Don’t settle for less than the 
best. Brand new office-retail 
space available. For leasing in
formation call Gail SanMrs 
6626506.

NEW buildinf 
for lease. 1!

40x40 avaiUble 
N. Hobart. North

TH IS  S IG N  M O V E S  PEOPLE

(MLS

YSSOÇ1I
INC

“’goe 666 3761 
1002 N MOBABl 

pampa TEXAS 79065

WANT TO BUY?
But not sure where to start? This 2 bedroom on Duncan is the 
answer Owner says sell The low downpayment is all v m  
need Call the office today for details on financing. MLS 200. 

SCHOOL DAZE
Make school mornings much less hectic by investing in this 2 
bedroom. 2 bath home. Super clean on a corner lot and close 
to school Fine neighborhood with great neighbors Call 
Katie for appointment MLS 4 »

THE HUNTER
Is that you every weekend’’ Looking for that special home 
that never seems to turn up’’ Well we have it This 4 bedroom 
home with plenty of room. Located near the middle school, 
this has been remodelled to perfection Call Sandy today 

THE TIME IS RIGHT
There is still tune left to look at this little doll house on 
Charles, good location, close to schools and shopping, re
modelling done and in tip top shape Call Milly to see this 
marvel MI,S 334

SPACE SHUTTLE
Shuttle on over to 2429 Mary Ellen and find all the space 
you've been looking for 3bedroom, IY4 baths, den and living 
room. 2 storage buildings, and storm celler, what more 
could you want A low price, it has one Call Milly MLS 416 

STOP PAYING LOT RENT
For that mobile home when you can own a lot yourself A 100 
foot lot with all the utilities ready for your home to move on 
Call Jo Annn Today, MLS 496L

STOP AND GO
Stw what you’re domg and go over to 2124 Chestnut. Price 
retí ced on this excellent 3 bediroom, 2 bath home, living- 

'  ' ■ coveràroom and den with fireplace Naw carpet and paint, 00 
patn. Call for your personal tour MLS 228 
WE HAVE MANY HOMES IN AU PRICE RANGES, CAU 
ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONAL AGENTS FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE NEEDS.

room, huge kitchen 
88234» after'5,

utility
126,000.'

iiN Lx«tors, large 

day.

3 bedroom, 
„  . cellar. Musi 

Tueaday or Thurs-

C.:.
W IU BUY 10 HOUSES DUR
ING SEPTEMBER

Want cash for your house? Call 
6624728

of D ^ l i^ t  Donuts location. Call 
¡1 wlinborn,BUP .8622808.

Bin's Cuttem Compart 
6624315 630 S . Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
Largest stock of parts and ac
cessories in this area.

1682 foot Road Ranger camping 
trailer.aelf contained. Like new, 
1001 E. Campbell, 6629085.

REDUCED Price 1976 23 foot 
Road Ranger. 1104 S. Hobart.

1675 21 foot Winnebago Brave 
motorhome. New 4000 Onah 
power plan. Check this out $1650 

Open Saturdays 
BRiS M. DERR 
BCB AUTO CO.

400 W. Foster 062S»4

•lodyt ____________. . . .
tral air and heat, fence, porch, 
$100 down or best offer and as
sume payments. 6027676.

EASY Assumption of $186.65 
payments with low equity. Per
fect for ni 
6624060.

newlyweds. >-2830.

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904

JUST THE RIGHT SIZE
For a snruill family or retirees, 3 bed
room brick is real gem. New water 
lines, new carpet and floor coverings, 
storm cellar and freshly painted ex-' 
terior. Jarvis-Sone addition. MLS 560.

N«vo ir«k«r
669.9904

Joy
Tumor

649-2699

Mario
Ea«»ham
645-5436

11 Lots. Country Garden Es
tates, PriceKoad. Six inside
lots, 324x210 feet and 300x210 1*<2 Shasta Travel Trailer 
feet in tracts of three, $150.00 per

KENTUCKY Acres 1.40 acres, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath with own 
waterwell outside city limits. 
Call after 6 p.m. 6$251M

FOR Sale: 2 bedroom, Ity bath, 
n ^ ^ z u ^ t ^ a ^ ,  central air.

19S1 Redman mobile home, 
14x$2 three bedroom, two batn. 
M SH m  after 6 p . m . ____

167614x72 Fleetwood, three bed- 
room.two bath, lots of extras. 
$12.3».00. 665^70 or 6627068.

facing Price Road - 
224x310 feet $300.00 front foot, 
30ta310 feet. $250.00 front foot. 
All on terna - Owner will carry.

loaded. Also Oievndet Subur
ban. 400 Powell.

10 vy foot cabo ver 
frigerator, stove,

ÖI city facilities 
nique o K r  ', --------- home in Pampa,

Commercial zone, price re-

re-
^ ___________ , ___  , ash

paneling thru-out. 6625961 
after 5:90

camper,

6628306. 1300 Mqry

FOR Sale: take overpayments 
of 8251.88 per month on 1683 
mobile home, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
appliances and livingroom fur
niture. Call 8820357.

lots on Hobart at Francis, 
price reduced, Owner will carry 
For information concerniiu any 
of thisjiroperty, call 9023784 or

1677 Charter Mobile home, 
14x70, new carpet, tile. 80231C! 
or 6W7024.

1975 »  foot 
travel 
excellent 
0826311

foot TwUlaht Buiualow 
trailer, fuBy equtoped 
nt condition. 8622681 01

hart« a*4ioi

> Si— fiS»

44$-329S
669-2037 
669 6646 
66S-S7S2 
66S-339S 
S6S.2I4S  
-66t-2973 
•62-6122

iwTiw S M  0 «  666-2099
MwOwffwtt ............. 626.2777
I W K y  W«>4n 66S.6674
Owry 0 Mm $4«« .666.6742
Millv 669.2671
W64o McOaKwfi .669-6227

S«w4 .66$ 206f

^/acke/ford

spacious 3 Deoroom dtick. 
bath, den. living room, din 
ing A kiteben. <^tral hieat 1 
air, storage buildings. ML)

2314 MARY ELUN
Spacious 3 bedroom brick, 1. . .  .

tA
„  ML.S 

501
2718 COM/MCHE

Brick 3 bedroom that has 
had lots of TLC. Spacious 
rooms in Austin School 
Area. Must see, call now. 
MLS 405

2216 LYNN
Family home with laree family area, cheerful kitchen, 3 
nice bedrooms, IY, batns in this'brick home Price reduced. 
MLS 485.

1911 HOUY
One owner 3 bedroom brick, excellent view, 2 baths, kitchen 
with breakfast area, double garage. Let us show you this 
home

1723 CHESTNUT
Super sized rooms, could be 3 ot- 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, bricl^ 
double garage, new wallpaper waiting for a new owner. MLS 
209

342 JEAN
Ready for new owners after being reconditioned with new 
FHA Appraisal Easy way to become an owner of a hqpie 
MLS 463.

1024 S. DWIGHT
Redecorated 2 bedroom frame with an oversized garage 
Excellent starter home or retirement. MLS 355.

725 DEANE
Remodeled 2 bedroom frame with FHA Appraisal. Beautiful 
back yard. Owners anxious to sell. MLs 382.

Ckoryl •or,on>iil, 44S-I122
Ouy donwnt ........44S-6117
Urn 4. Oovi,  ........44S-S4SS

Maoowooo ---1. ---àTMVfTTIfl Bf6VB8C#9IVFO
CiS. 061 

Al 061
.666.4246
.666-4245

Lawn
Magic

Flag AoraN#« N#« - Will 
half yoar lawn Nil in i  
prnninlas tirnngnr grass 
far a praMar lassn.

Wntor wall bofora yoa 
Oalh 

HB-IBB4 
/=? it

QUALITY with room to m re . 
16$3 Custom Built Lancer i6x86. 
886-»48, keep trying.,

14x96,1862 2 bedroom Woodlake 
No equito and take up pay
ments. 883-3081.

MUST Sell • 1662 Three bedroom 
partially furnished, washer - 
dryer, air, skirted, take over 
ga^mg fits. Red Deer Villa.

40x8 trailer, remodeled. Has 
wood burning stove, oven, ice 
box, great ftw single person or 
couple. $3080. Call or come by at 
any time. 888-3481 or 109 S. Har
vey in Miami.

(ined^. (Ia¿\ 
AUCTIONEERS

4101 WfSf }4TH
AMARIllO TIXAS 10» 3SI 451}

OM- .-«./O'"«*

Pampa Satellite Systems
Special Limited Offer

Texas Gold
&

Toki Receiver
(Complete System)

*1850"*

Fischer
r 669 6381 R f.iltv  Inc J

669-6381
2319 Parryton Flowy

“ SEE Y O U  A T 
C H A U TA U Q U A  M O N D A Y "

8XCRL8NT VWW
2300 Cherokee Don’t m te  this neat 3 
landscaped corner lot. Austin school. CentrM hnnt »  ■“  
fireplace, double garage. Call Jan to 

CORNE*
Lovely home In a daairabto Ml

5j5Sl!‘g ! i ? a ^ i ' t i ^ t e ^

Texas CoM 10^ Foot 
Mesh Dish

Call Scott Osborne
^ ^ 5 0 4 8

665̂ 2178

. MLS4S7.
CORNER LOT ^

lw i;g iM m ,lS iS ito  ̂ ^ t S l ^ c w-amte tltoSSw ’.
- ^  with opener, electric kitchen C 

DUNCAN STREET-NEW FHA 
LOAN AVAILABLE

208
north NilSON  ̂^

1 bedroom home e c ^  rtreet from Trevto » » » o |  Liyh^ 
room, kitchen with b reak f^rooms, com er lot fenced yard, reedy for occupancy. Price at
$35.000. MLS 457.

OWNER WIU CARRY
With a smell doom pewtoii« mSS
bedroom on North
paneling new ptumbtag, o v a i ^ j p d ^

SOUTHWISTJ^A __ ,i s i ' s ! »  i s a r a  s s S r s p s» ’*  '
*14x70 MOBR.B M O M I^^

OWE US A CAU FOR FIRSONAL SIRVICE
. aM-wie 
..eoe-sesi 

.. Aes-4sro
:4t!i!3!l

t » ^ i »
nf«l>ot4«ow ORI M«-4>4a

4 * » 4 m
A4S-Stn

ATTENTION: TEXAS VETERANS

NO DOWN PAYMENTI LOW CLOSING COSTSI

2626 Saminolo 
2634 Seminole 
2700 Seminole

■rond MW 1 WAooni 2 full baths Central heat and air. Jenn- 
aire range. Whirlpool dishwaiAer Central Vaoium cleaning 
systemlntercom. 3 ceiling fans Double pan^ windows IM  
patk) doors Circle drive. P a t»  Steel framed and roofed for 
lower insurance premiums. Insulation R30. Austin school 
district.

Call or come by for FREE information showing how you can 
own your own home using the Texas Veterans Housing As- 
sisstance and the Faderai VA progranu. No obligation.

•roliof .........A6S-3S40 S g  ^
mo 6 Jonnio ^  x x
Uwit ..........665-3458 R C A  L. I ▼

Ç be'S B iyitU t ^ < 2 0  W . Prancit

; REALTORS' ''Wfi try herder !• 
mclit th$r>gt 

f*r «Vf

FIR
deluxe 3 bedroom, 2 

with 2 separate
fireplace. SjojTO dow

Super deli

area with________ _
help on closing cotta.

D W IG H T STRECT
Neat at a pin! Racentta had now p lum b^, new roof, new 
evaporative cooler rndnow dW m M te . 3 Eedmin brick, I 
bam^^Stom cellar and storaga biiDdSig. MLS 484.

On this lecently ren. _ . 
Niew cabinets In kitdMS.1 
341.

3 big bedrooms_____
averatw biUlM. Cuatom < 
Extram danoa. storm i 
cedar tanca and loto of c

With 100' of frontogt on I 
with workshop. $B,000.

$lroom home on S.^Bmlg

, doubla garage

11 bodroom d u ^ ^ w  l îS ^ W h lto  Dyer.Jins,now

S i ï i f i s s K i i W Â ï y  ~  ' ®

nawoNwWor .......A49-78M DM Tm Iw
novtoNMOor .........I l l  m i  • ItiM iB l fowWsr —

ir - t - i  iT l  m \ r n

CORRAI REAL ESTATE 
12S W. Francis

6 6 5 -6 5 9 6
lOTSA KIDS7

The OLD LADY IN THE 
SHOE wou^l^ve this 5 bed-
room. comer lot.
steel siding with rock foun- 

Btion, oei 
Hhopei 

yard tot
doors and windows

dation, oetacned garage 
with opener, lots of storage, 
ard totally fenced, storm 

* • MLS
252.
VOTED "MOST UKEIV TO 

SEU"
1$17 N. Christy. 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, central heat and 
air, fireplace, vertical 
blinds throughout, all buift- 
int, brick, double garage, 
your offer might just buy 
this OM. MLS5 » .

ANYWAY YOU ADD IT 
This home figures to be at 
the top of your list. 24M 
Evergreen offers you 3 bed- 
roonns, 2 iMths, formal din
ing, kitchen and eatii 
aroa, comer lot, nice 
atorage building covi 
M ^ l n  fenced Back 
^ 1  f^you r showing now

FITS MOST ANY FOCKIT- 
BOOK

$»,500 buys you this 3 bed
room on Sunaet St. Has 
franklin woodburabig stove, 
some remodeling done, 
•ome - 
rent

remodeling done, 
appliances convqy. A 

^ a t  pace to start. ihLS

THE BIST YEARS
bof your wife are sepin in 
your home to provide her 
With this 3 bedroom at WB, 

centralDogwood. IW bath, c 
torge den wlih 

lace, deck, nice carpet, ex- 
^ m t  ne^ghborhooT MLS

INVESTMENT OFFOR- 
TUNITY

Ithfenealand 
imhomewilh

rahopVrtM n^bul^ 
■0  has a rent house 

I g a r w  thU ^ s y c

CsUi

.489-WI7

to taHao-fWio lbs I
: FH » frsOw»» J1 Rrol f «fair I la ixl ■■ iig»oi$Siw«iaa«̂  irtanm#



v̂ « Vi V« V

p a m p a  n e w s  Sultday, .Sa^amUf 2, l « M  39
1 Cord »f  Thank«
2 Monumant* •
3 Panonal
4 Not Ratpontibla
5 Spacial Natica«
7 Auctianaar
10 Lott and Found
11 Financial
12 Loan«
13 3u«ina«« Opportunitioi
14 Bucina«« Sarvica«
14a Air Conditioning 
14b Applianco Rapair 
14c AuTii-Boày Ìapair 
14d Carpantry

114b Mobila Homo«

TOR sate; 14x64. 1962 Homette 
SJ'iSL** nome, three bedroom, 
11,200 equity and take up pay- 

W59 44 a month.
009-9536.

14a Carpat Sarvica 
14f Dacarotars • Intarior 
l4&.BIactric Contracting 
I4h Oonarol Sarvicos 
14i Oanarol Rapair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14h Hauling - Moving 
141 Inculalion 
14m Lownmowar Sarvica 
I4n Pointing 
14o P o p a ^n g in g  
14p Pact C ontrol 
I4q Ditching 
I4r Plowing, Yard Work 

^ l4 «^ lu 2 ^ ^ ig^ ^ n ^ 4 eo ti^

I4t Radio and Tolovicion
14u Roofing
I4v Sowing
14w Spraying
14k Tax Sarvica
14y Upfiolstary
15 Inctruction
16 Cocmatics
17 Coin«
18 Baouty Shops
19 Situcrtiont
21 Holp Wantod 
30 Sawing Machina*
3S Vacuum Claanarc 
48 Traa«, Shrubbary, Plont»

49 Pool« and Hot Tub«
50 Bpilding Supplias

53 Mochirtaiy and Tools
54 Farm Mochir^ry
55 landscaping

Classification 
 ̂ Index

Need To Sell? Or Want To Buy?

Call 669-2525

57 Good Things Tappar
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Housohold Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques
69 AAiscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Mavias
75 Feeds and Seeds
76 Form Animals
77 livestock
80 Pats and Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment

89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wantod To Rant
94 Will Shore
95 Furnished, Apartments
96 Unfurnished Apartments
97 Furnishad Houses
98 Unfugpishad Houses
100 Reitt, Sola, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Busiisess Rental Property
103 Homes For Sola
104 loh
105 Commercial Proparty
110 Out Of Town Proparty
111 Out Of Town Rantols

112 Forms and Rarschas 
M 3  Ta Be Moved
114 Racreotienal Vehicles 
114a Trailer Parks
114b Mobile Hemes
115 Grasslands
116 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Solo
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires and Accessories 
124o Parts Aisd Accessories
125 Boots and Accessorio«
126 Scrap Motql
127 Aircraft

1982 Castle, shingled roof, 
masonite siding and »irting, ice 
box and stove, bar, twooed- 
rooms. Small equity and take un 
payments $238.n. MS-447S.

FOR Sale: 14x70 foot mobile 
home on fenced lot. 2 bedroom. 
114 bath, new central air, car
pet, and mini blinds. Will m II to- 
gettier or separate. 665-8313.

116 Trailers

TOR Rent - car hauling trailer, 
p ill Gene Gates, home669-3147. 
business 669-7711

120 Autos For Sale

2118 Alcock 665-5901

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

805 N. Hobart 3665-1665

BIU AUlSO N  AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster 669-9961

FARMER A U TO  CO.
609 W. Foster 665-2131

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W. Foster. Low Prices’ 

Low Interest!

TOM  ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 669-3233

120 Autos For Sale

MUST sell: 1981 Ford LTD.

M 4 ^ 6 S !m60

1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass Sup
reme. Good school car. 665-7^.

1M9 Mustang Mach I. 351W - 
290HP, 4 speed transmission, 
power steering. 669-7254.

1979 Oldsmobile Regency 
Leather interior, 4 door, v 
wheels. 6^6413.

Open Saturdays 
BHi. M. DERR 

B8B A U K ) CO.
400 W. Foster 665-5374

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontiae-Buick-GMC 
833 W. Foster 669-2571 

THEN DECIDE

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge - Chrysler - Plymouth 
225^ice Road -M97466

ABA AUTO SALES
We Finance

500 W Foster 665-0425

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa’s Low Profit Dealer 
807 W Foster 665-2338

1977 Ford Van, 4 
chairs, 2 iceboxes, 9

captains 
1978

uids, 4 door - good school < 
81950. Walter S M . 665-3761.

1981 Ford Customized Van. 
845-3931 or 845-3661

1983 Audi 5000 Turbo Diesel. 
24 000 miles Sunroof, tan leather 
interior Good mileage. 665-1100.

FOR Sale - 1981 Malibu Classic 
four door. V-8,46,000 miles, good 
condition. 85,200 665-3t59.

1975 Dodge Dart. 2 Door, clean, 
runs good, good school or work 
car Call 66 9̂408

SUPER Nice! 1982 BWM 320i. 
26,500 actual miles. Just Like 
New! AM-FM cassette with 
dolby sound system, sunroof, 
alloy wheels, 28 MPb city, 35 
MPG hiway. Navy blue with 
parchment (tan) interior. Sel
ling because newlyweds need 
pie money. Call 655-3338 even
ings only.

Need A Cor 
Finance Problems? 
See KEN ALLISON

AUTO
701 W Foster 66 5 -2 4 9 7

IM M ED IATE 

SALES OPENINGS
Here's your, opportunity to 
become associated with o 
leader in the Advertising 
Specialty Industry. Sell 
Calendars, Pens ond Gifts 
to lorol firms on a full or 
port-time bosis. Weekly 
Commissions. No invest
ments. No collectioi^. Our 
75th year of prompty, 
friendly service. Rated 
A A A -1. For more informo- 
tion write Kevin Pesko, 
N EW TON  Mfg. Compony, 
Dept. B4607, Newton, lA 
50208.__________________

d e e r

M O B IL E  H O M E  PAR K
2100 M O N TA G U  

C A L L  669-6649 or 665-6653

669-2522

R E A L T O K S k ^  „

"Selling Parnpa Since 1952"

TERRY ROAD
4 bedroom home with 2 baths. Liviiig room, den and kitchen. 
Central heat, fireplace. $57,500. MLS 3M.

LEA
Well-kept 3 bedroom home with 146 baths. Family room with 
finqdaoe, kitchen pigs dining area 6  utility room Double 
garage with opener. 872,000. MLS 373.

CINDERELLA
3 bedroom home with a breakfast bar and dishwaaher in the 
kitchen. Pretty wallpaper. Carport plus storage. $29,900. 
MLS 370.

DUNCAN
3 bedroom home with 1% baths. Living room, den with firep
lace B enclosed patio. Double garage, cellar B swimming 
pool. Comer lot. $io,OilO. M1,S Ao.

WBUSTON
Neat one-owner home located on a comer lot. 2 bedrooma, 
extra storage, 2 china cabinets, new cooper Numbing, at- 
tKdied gai% e B a nice yard. 8i5.0000 MLS 4 «.

PRANICS B SOMERVBU 
3 Nory Brick Veneer building wtth parfckv lot. 
walls, wood floors. Loan can be aasumed. 8K,000.

Panelled 
MLS 111.

OFFICE •  669-2522 HUGHES BLDG

,. .**9-6199 tw  H««p4«y .4...
.. 669-7170 M  MtealoiMMifi ..66S-4M1
...éét-m r .. . .
.. 669-19U l«Aw ivf«fi . .. .
o n Judl Idwmd. 0 « .  OS
,,.6*9-144* — e --

GÔOSEMYER

98.
wire

WOfíPOFtT

C í ^ f í

1983 Buick Park Avenue. 
665-1298 after 5 p.m.

FOR Sail 1979 Olds Cutlass 
Supreme, new tires, AM-FM 
radio, white-green landau roof. 
M,pO0 miles, air conditioned 
$3800.00. Call 665-1546.

1980 Buick LeSaber Limited 
Edition. Loaded. 4 door. 
6654)360.

1978 Datsun 280Z AM-FM cas
sette, new tires. Price negoti
able. 669-6379 or 665-8087.

1979 F'ord wagon. Loaded, new 
tires. Will selrbelow loan value. 
669-2990 or 665-4363, after 6.

1978 Chevy Malibu. 2 door, 
power, air, automatic. Priced 
below wholesale. 689-2990 or 
665-4363, after 6.

120 Autos For Sal*

1967 Mercedes Benz, 4 door, au
tomatic. Beautiful condition. 
$5250 Call 378-9101 or 353-4968.

NEWEST 1982 Dodge Chargt.
2.2 anywhere. OnlvTioOO m i^ . 248-5631, Groom 
Red, One owner. New at used 
price. 689-3928 or 665-6504.

1978 Chevy Pick-up ix ton. Au
tomatic, power steering, air, tilt

FOR Sate or trade Oldsmobile wheel, has 36 inch topper booted 
1982 Cutlass Supreme Sunroof, inwithseats in back and icebox, 
AM-FM stereo, tape, cruise, tilt 
wheel, 665-3160 after 6 p.m.

669-3616.

1975 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door. 
Runs good, for sale. 665-1301.

FOR Sale: 1974 Buick LeSabre, 
exceptionally clean, very good 
mechanical condition, almost 
new tires. Call 6654B80.

1980Chevrotet Citation. 4door, 4 
cylinder. 82300. 883-7221

GOVERNMENT surplus Cars & 
Trucks under $100. Iww availa
ble in your area. Call 
1-619-5094)241. 24 hours.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
821W. WUks 665-5765

122 Motorcyclas

Honda-Kowosoki of Pompo
716 W. Foster 665-3753

COME SEE TO BELIEVE
1975 Chrysler New Yorker 
Brougham one owner since it 
roIlM out of Perkins Chrysler, 
Colorado Springs Colorado by a 
senior citizen ifis  just like new, 
not a scratch on it. Gold color, 
gold top. tires are like new, if 

’ you dream of comfort at a low
firice. come see and dnve the 
uxury car, it has 51.020 actual

miles, better hurry! ......81605
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 

865 W Foster 669-9961

1979 Pinto, standard. New en
gine^ tires and clutch. Great 
school or work car. 669-6723.

121 trucks For Sala

1981 Ford L,ariat, fully loaded. 
665-3996 or 665-3001.

FOR sale or take trade-in of 350 
motor. 1973 International pickup 
$750, 1909 Chevy Step Van, IM  
Ford Econoline (no motor) $75. 
848-2841 Earl Bridwell

Ouality pickups and 4 wheel 
a r^ w ^ ^ .. .A L L  PRICES ALL

Open Saturdays 
BHJ. M. DERR 

BBB AUTO  CO.
400 W. Foster 865-5374

1981 Ford Ranger XLT, short 
and narrow. 284)00 miles. Call 
66^3008or see at 630 N. Dwight.

1970ChevroletCST10. >xton,350 Expert
whirls, good batencing.automatic, rack, 

tires, sharp. 512 Powell 665̂ 6444.

Temporary Person For 
Maintenance Duties

NoctHvrn Noturol Got Compofiy will toil« of^kotiofiB  Soptombor 4, 

19M , botwoon tbo hooft o f 9:00 o.m. ond 3:00 p.m. for totnporory 
porton for mointononco dofiot.

Apply ot tbo Skollytown Offtco locotod 1 mil« Norfbwotf of Skollytown.

Typicol i«b  ibitiod or«: Astiti with mocbonicol QvOrbool of lorpo, intomol 
combustion got comprottor onginot; Mointononco o f focilily tlroclurot 
of oguipmont including pointing, digging, lifting, grooting ond clooning 
ot woll ot oil photos of pipolino ropoir.

Northom Noturol Got Compony it o motor divortifiod onorgy compony. 
W o invito opplicotiont for «II portont who con porform tho dutios littod 
obovo.

Applicontt mutt post o phyticol OKominotion ond pottott «  curront 
drivor't liconoto

An oquQl opportunity omployor M/F/H

N o r t h e r n  
N a t u r a l  G a s '  
C o m p a n y

PRICE REDUCED
Owner is anxious to sell this lovely three bedroom brick

LIKE OLDER HOMES?
You will love this charming older home on the corner of 
Somerville and Cook. Living room has a high vaulted ceiling 
and gas fireplace, three bedrooms, formal diningroom, ash 
cabinets and built-ins in the kitchen, utility andTourth bed
room in basement, oversized detached double garage. MLS 
464.

COUNTRY HOME
Eighteen acres of land goes with this beautiful country home 
is a lovely setting. Excellent floor plan with a huge family 
room that has a double stone fireplace, conversation it, large 
kitchen with all the built-ins, iMlated master bedroom, 2%4 
baths, storwe building, many more amenities Call our of- 

rtner information MLSfice for further information 447

N AVAJO
Make an offer on this four bedroom brick home ip Austin 
School District, two living acres, two tiaths, attached gar
age, storage building, centra heat and air. MLS 393.

^  BEECH STREET
I f you neefTlots of room, call for appointment to see this

SUNSET DRIVE
Very unique brick split level hOme on a corner lot that has 
hem completely remodeled. Three bedrooms, Itx plus 4  
batra, beautiful ash cabinets, two woodburning fireNaces, 
wetbar. qiiral staircase three carports, many other out
standing features. MLS 358.

FIR STREET
Beautiful cuMom built brick home in an excellent location- 
with three bedrooms, twoJbaths, large family room with 
fireplace and wetter, formal dinirig room, kitéíien overlooks 
tte sunroom, double garage central heat and air. Call our 
office for qipointmeni MLS 361

WE HAVE HOMES FOR S A U  IN A U  PRICE RANGES. 
ASK YOUR REALTOR ABOUT THE ADVANTAGES OF 
O W N IN G  YOUR O W N HOME.

INonDalUbrii
PEUTY
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121 Trucks For Sal*

1981 Chevy long, wide bed 305 
engine, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, air con
ditioner, cruise, AM-FM radio, 
rally wheels, new tires, excel- 
lenf condition. * -----

124 Tires B Accessories 125 Boats A Accessaries

85895. (806)

CENTRAL Tire Works - Re
treading, vulcanize radial truck 
and passenger tires. Tractor 
tires repaired, flats. 618 Er Fre
deric, 0^378)

1962 Suzuki 650,2000 mites Like 
new 81700. 6654)300.

1979 Suzuki GSIOOOL. 14,700 
miles, crash bar, luggage rack, 
new tires and bauery. Call 
669-9277 after 5 p.m.

1982 Yamaha Vision. 1,500 
miles. or 6 ^ 4 ^ ,  after
6 .

FARM TIRES
New and used. Also 24 hour farm, 
service.

CUNGAN TIRE, INC.
834 S Hobart 66̂ 4671

RANCHO 4WD 
SUSPENSION SYSTEMS

Now On Sale! 
FIRESTONE

120 N. Gray 665-8419

124a Parts B Accessories,

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, l>x 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 
60. We now have rebuilt alter
nators and starters at low 
prices. We appreciate your bus
iness tnione«&3222 or 665-3962

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices ^art at 
$10. per set and up. /

YEAR-END close-out of all 
boats and ski equipment. Down
town Marine. 685-3001.

1959 Owen's Cabin Cruiser. 
Come by 608 Roosevelt, Skel- 
lytown, after 5.

1978 15 fottfSoonercraft. walk- 
thru windshield, 80 horse motor 
wiui power trim, depth finder. 
82600. 689-9747

ARROWGLASS 17 foot trihull, 
165 horsepower inboard- 
outboard Nicer84500 Call 
665-4675.

FOR Sale: 1975 Suzuki D.S. 250 
See at 1908 Lynn St.

Looking For 
Good Usad Cars 
Wb’vb Got ’Em!

1981 Montesa (3ota 349 trails, ex
cellent condition, 1983 Honda 
Big Red 3 wheeler 665-1100

124 Tires B AccqsMries

OGDEN B SON
Electronic wheel 

501 W. Foster,

"Sommcrvillc And Foster Sts."

Quality Pre-Owntd Auto's 
20 Years Your Quality Daaltr 

Wft Hava A Very Good Salaction

U U I V I K A N T
W. Foster 
665-5374

Bill M. Derr Enterprises Inc. Co.

1 0 6 4  N .  H O B A R T ,  S U I T E  1 0 0
8 0 6 / 6 6 5 - D 7 3 3  M L S

AFFORDABLE
Investment property ■ 2 bedroom house small apartment in 
rear plus garage apartment, Nice producing income prop
erty, mtter take alook at this MLS 378.

ESPECIAUY FOR YOtJ
Beautiful Tree lined street, 3 bedroom bnck, large den. sep- 
erate living room. 2 baths, brick fireplace, garage door 
openers, brick patio, fully caipeted, central neat and air. 
Hease give us a call to see this MLS 459.

REDUCED TO  SELL
Owner is anxious to sell, 3 bedroom. 1̂ 4 baths, nice carpet, 
storm doors and windows, screened poarch many 
amenities too numerous to mention. Make an offer MLS 924 

BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOCATION 
On Mary Ellen Street, Large custom Built 2 bedroom Brick, 
formal dining room, fireplace has marble facing, kitchen 
appliance center, gurage door openers. I,X|, w baths, fully 
carpeted, beautiful yard, pretty as a picture This is truly a 
home for the most discriminating buyer MLS 450 

QUIET B SERENE
Described the setting for this Large 3 bedroom brick, 1-14 
baths, central heat and a ir some new carpet, large living 
room and extra large den Cedar shake roof Call our office 
for an appointment to see MLS 379

UNIQUE IN CHARACTER B DESIGN 
Plus a lovely view of the Lake Nothing 'is omitted from thus 
beautiful 3 faiMroom. 2 >x baths, large living room and Atrim. . . . .  j

Ml.
OUTSHINES A U

Octogonal floor plan and skylight, icar garage, cedar shmg- 
les^arbor bay, Fritch, Texas Ml-S 322 

V OUTSHINES A U
Amenities abound in this truly exciting home. Georgous 3 
bedroom Brick, Luxurious plus carpet done in today s col
ors. gold plated Bathroom fixtures, targe living room, huge 
den, 2 wood burning fireplaces. Security System. Beautiful 
Lamiscaping. Unusual covered patio plus open patio with 
hot tub. If you are interested in the finest, please call our 
office for an appointment to see. MLS 451.

WE ARE PLEASED B PROUD 
To Announce that Bobbie Sue Stephens is now associated 
with First Landmark Realtors. Please give Bobbie Sue a 
call. She will be haoDv to assist you with your Real Estate 
needs 665-0452

WE HAVE
Other listings in all price raiwM Please call ^  one of our 
professfomd staff They will Be happy to be of Msistance to 
you.

COME t o  fir s t LANDMARK FIRST 
WE ARE COMMITTED TO YOU

Ui Csmwr  .........649-te*l Vari
NUim CteA ..........66S-76M
MIlMcCam ., ... .M9-74U !
inlM  Own 0 «  ....M 94SS4 NWi» C 
Mtm $n««wn»te D .MI-1996 set Ml 
■MW* k *  iMstem 6*9-0499

0 9 I - IK I  
. 6M-9I«0 
. 6*e-7M0 
. *69-1969
.*69-1791

ADréntnxes

OGDEN B SON
501 W. Foster 665-8444

1978 Glastron Sporster 16 foot, 70 
horsepower Johnson, 2 Pro Bass 
seats, trolling motors. This is ski 
rig and can fish also. Like new, ] 
usM very little. See at Barneys 1 
Marina at Clarendon on Green- 
belt Highway. Call 874-2033.

CLOSE-OUT Prices on all 1984 
Boats. Parker Boats & Motors. 
800 W Kingsmill 669-1122

MteT liWYtNEP'fe StX« ûMt ? 
MMavs At t Attaftp iUBrr.

. 1 0 ^
Th e

^ B a r r i n g t o n
AMTMEMT8
10)1 Sumnrr 
Piimpa, Tena» 79065 
806 665'2I0I

W I L L I A M S
Ò

W E H B
AUCTION

TEX ROUSTABOUT SERVICE, INC. 
DOZEITOOMPRESSORS-GENERATORS-TRUCKS-TRAILERS- 

PICKUPS-EQUIPMENT

NO MINIMUMS-NO RESERVATIONS-NO BID INS-NO BUY 
BACKS

’ 10:00 A.M.-TUESDAY-SEPTEMBER4 
Lpeobon: V* Mite south of U.$. 60, 3VS mites wMt of Pompo, 
Texas. (Wotch for Signs). (On RBR Oilfield Services Yard.) 
Inspection: 9:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday, Soptambor 3.

DITCHER B TRAILER
I Idodel R-40 Modular Matic 4 Whoal Driv# DITCH WITCH 
Troncher (S/N 400958).
I 16' Tondem Axte DITCH WITCH Troiter.

AIR COMPRESSORS
1 Model 1 so GYRO FLO INGERSOLL RAND I SO CFM Troiter 
Mounted Air Compressor (S/N 82804U74-211).
I Model 85 LEROI 85 CFM Trailer Mounted Air Comiiressor 
(VN 2IIX-7I23)
I INGERSOLL RAND 150 CFM Troiter Mounted Air Compres
sor (VN I50R4377IM) •
I Model 6)0 SCHRAMM 160 CFM Trailer Mounted Air Com
pressor (VN 2127853)
1 Model 160 RAND AIR Trailer Mounted 160 CFM Air Com
pressor (S/N 36718)
2 Model 85 RAND AIR Trailer Mounted 85 CFM Air Compres
sors (VN's 131732, 134609).

CRAWLER DOZER
1 1971 Model 4SaBC X)HN DEERE Crawler Doxer (VN 
135I78T).

UTILITY TRACTOR B MOWER 
1 Model 460 LONG Utility Troctor (VN 545372.)
1 Model 606 JOHN DEERE 6' P.T.O. 3 Point Wood Mower 

DUMP, SERVICE, WINCH B TRACTOR TRUCKS 
1 1982 Model 60 Custom Deluxe CHEVROLET Conventional 
Single Axle Dump Truck (S/N 1GBG6DIA9CVI35789).
I 1971 Model C-50 CHEVROLET Cooventionol Single Axle 
Service B Lube Truck (VN CE53IP131587).
1 1974 Model C-60 Custom CHEVROLET ComontioiMl Singte 
Axle Winch Truck (S/N CCE614VI3993).
I 1972 Model F-600 Custom FORD Convontionol 
Winch/Sorvice Truck (VN F60EVW22232)
1 1^70 Model C-50 CHEVROLET 2 Ton Convontionol Singlo 
Axle Winch Truck (S/N CSS30P164567).
I 1972 Modul 1700A Loadstar INTERNATIONAL Convun- 
tionol Single Axle Truck Tractor (VN  10672CHA4633B.)

I TON TRUCKS
I 1980 htodel Custom Deluxe 30 CHEVROLET I Ton Winch 
Truck (S/N CCW-33AVI5I846).
I 1979 Model F350 Custom FORD I Ton Welding Truck (S/N 
F37JREJ7IBI).
I 1978 Model F 350 FORD I Ton WoMor/Winch Truck (VN 
F375JKBX2264)
I 1976 Model F-350CUSTOM FORD 1 Ton Winch Truck (VN 
F37NLA58464)
I 1974Model F-350CUSTOM FORD I Ton Flolted Truck (VN 
F37MKU02I99)

PICKUPS
11981 Model F-150 RANGER FORD Vt Ton Pickup (VN  N/A).
I I98K) Model F-150 Cuctom FORD W Ton Pickup (S/N 
FISGPJJ0914)
LOWBOY, FLOAT AND TRAILERS I 1981 Model T-IOGN 
41' BELSHE 25 Ton Tandem Axle, Flolted Lowboy (VN 
10758).
I SHOPMADE dD Singte Axte Hotted Float (VN  N/A).
) 33' HANOVER Tondom Axte Gooseneck Flolted Troiter (VN 
TF-48-I295I)
I 1981 Modal T-2 BELSHE 25' Triple Axle Bockhoe Trailer 
(VN 10923)
SAN ANGELO 12' Single Axle Spool Trailer 
I SHOPMADE Tandem Axle Flatbed Trailer 

SHOP EQUIPMENT .
1 Lot Shovels, Hoes, Picks, B Other Gorden Tools.
2 Model 315 VICTOR Acelhylene Welding Torchs w/Hoses B 
Regulators.
I Model SA-200 LINCOLN Gasoline Welder (Vn A799689) 
w/4 Cylinder Gasoline Engine, 110 Volt Plug, Leads B Acces
sor ioi.
I BLACK B DECKER Right Anglo Electric Grinder.
I MAKITA Right Anglo Electric Grinder.
1 Inventory Pipe Line Welding Speciolty Tools Including Lino 
Up Coimps
2 RIDGib Pipe Wrenches B (2) Pn Bors
1 Lot Welding Hammers, Hoiids, Electodes, Etc.
1 Model AED Ml LLER 200 Amp Portable Welder w/2 Cylinder 
ONAN Gasoline Engine, Accessories, Electric Start.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
3 30" I 60" Motol Ofhee Desks w/Formico Tops.
2 Swivel Desk Choirs
I Model 610 XEROX MEMORY WRITER Electronic Disc 
Typewriter.
1 Model 458 PITNEY BOWES Roll Typo Eloclrostotic Copier 
w/DouMe Door, Formico Topped Metol Stand on Costers.
2 Electronic Printing Calculators.
3 Letter SiM Locking Fite Cobrnots.

V RADIO SYSHM
6 CENTURY II GENERAL ELECTRIC High Froguoncy 25 Watt 
Repootor Typo Mobile Conimunicalion Rodios.
1 (SENERAL ELECTRIC 110 Volt ta 12 volt 6 Amp Power 
Supply Converter
VALVE INVENTORY B PIPE FITTINGS 
I Lot 6" ta I VS" Manual Goto VoKos.
5 4" Throodod Boll Volvos.
5 2" B 3" Chuck Volvus. '
1 Lot Assorted Butarfly Valves.
45 2" B 3" Collon. »
1 Lot Assorted 2" B 3" Nipples.
2 2" KIMRAY B FISHER Motor Volvos.
L Large Inventory VS" to 4" Elbows, Toes, Nipples, Cellars, 
Overstreels, Street, WeM-en end other Assarted Fittings.
I Large Inventory Assorted Clomp Typo Pipe Splicers.
I Lot Assorted Couplers, Swedges B vh" to i l f  Bolts, Nutt B 
Wethers.

GENERATORS B TRANSFORMERS 
I 30KW ONAN Generator w/Slent 6 CyNnder CHRYSLER 
Engine, 3 Phose Exciter, Veltege Regeloter (Lik* New).
1 CONDEC 7VS KW 220/440 VeK AC Gonoreter, B.3 KVA, 
Belt Orivon-Lest Power (Lite New).
1 CONDEC 12 h.w 220/440 Veh AC Geeereter, 12 KVA, Belt 
Driven, Less Power (Lik* New).
I Model S80.327720 CRAFTSMAN 4,000 Weft 120/140 Veit 
Single Phote Generator, Belt Driv*, lass Power.
I Model 580.320190 CRAFTSMAN 2200 Wett 120 VeM, 
Single Pboee Generoter w/SiJi p Geeelies Engine.
I M V A  GENERAL EUCTRIC 120/240 V ^  Trensforesers 
(Rothta 7200x14,400).
I 10KVAALUSO1ALMER 120/240 VettTrenefotmer(Retint 
7200x14,400)
1 IS KVA GENERAL ELSCTRIC 120/240 VeK Trensfonner 
(Rating 7200x14,400). —

NON CLASSinEO
1 Roteilt 292 CHEVROUT BCyKoiter Toot Eegin* w/3 Speed 
Trentmiseion, MeSol Freeie *e CeMers. All Aeceieerlei.
1 hUedel 2PQM GARONH DENVER r *  r  Mewer (10 peig).
I High Veteme 5* 1 5' Heavy Defy Ceeliei  Redieler w/7 H  k.p. 
220 VeR 3 Pheee Electric m  Meter wffm Oeetd.

PON MAB OMeorTMl MOMM «0MTBO? EM «
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Save 30%
A ll suit*. Attractive fall 
styles in wool blends and 
polyester. Assorted sises.

▲

Á

WE’LL BE OPEN
9AMT09PM.
SAVE ON FASmONS,
HOME FURNISHINGS. 
APPLIANCES, MORE.
PRICES GOOD ONLY
ON MONDAY, SEPT. 3.

f ’ etu W ill  I VWMP« t
' HpnasB»««

N o w  7.88
Terry wrap and tow el sat.
Great for beach and home. 
In vinyl tote bag. Was 28.99

Save 25%
A ll fam ily athletic shoes.
Converse, Pony and other 
brands. Nylon, leather.

10.99-12.99 Sale 13.99 Sale 44.99
Boy's Levi Jeans. Heavy 14 
oz. cotton, poly denim. All 
sizes. Reg. 16.99 to 18.99

Men's W rangler Jeans^ 100% 
cotton denim. Sanforized to 
resist shrinkage. 28 to 38.

With trade in. Our 60 month 
battery has stue start power 
(pr all year use. Reg. 69.99.

Sale 13.99 Sale 279.99 Save 60% Sale *258 Limit 4
AM/FM clock radio lets you 
wake to music or cdarm. Blue 
fluorescent display. Reg. 18.99

13" dla color television with Blemished radial tires have
remote control. Monitors VCR, minor imperfections and 
computers, more. Reg. 349.99. cosmetic blemishes.

Touch control m icrowave
features 3 stage cooking, 
temp probe, more. Reg. 399.99.

Sale 59.99 Sale 2.74
Reversible 48 inch ceiling fan. 20 lb. bag o f Kingsford 
Dual mount. Reg. 119.99. charcoal. Lights quickly,
26% o ff selected ceiling fans. bums odor free. Reg. 5.49.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS BELOW: 9 AM  TO 11 AM

/

Optic
V«So»i

IP' 
|i

C  UHI,,
. T

50% Sale 3 ior9.99 Save 50% Sale 1.88
A ll luggage totes. Colorful 
nylon and vinyl styles. Handy 
sizes for your c a rr^ g  needs.

Selected group o f discontinued 
bras. Choose light or average 
support. Reg. $8 to 9.75.

Hare shirts for girls, boys and 
men. Polyester, cotton knit. 
Solid colors. Reg. 9.99 to $15

Can
Wilson tennis balls. Heavy 
felt cover, rubber core. 3 
balls per can. Limit 6 cans.

Sale 84*luu.«
STP oil treatment coats and 
protects engine parts. Fights 
motor oil breakdown. 15 fl ozs.

Sale 49.99
13" dia black/white television.
Built in UHF/VHF anteima 
and 3T speaker. Reg. 69.99.

s a r a s a
We welcome Montgomery Ward, 
Visa and MasterCard.

Advertised prices good only Monday, September 3,1984 in retail stores. Two hour specials good only from 
9 AM  to 11 AM. Savings are off regulahprices; intermediate markdowns noay have been taken on some items. 
Merchandise may vary from art shown. We reserve the right to limit quantities to normal retail purchases.

Montgomeiy Ward
Coronado Center.

Regular Store Holirt, M<mday*Friday 9:30-8:00, Saturday 9:30-6:00 
Auto Service Opens Daily at 7:30 a.m.

669-7401

/


